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ADRIAN SAVAGE
BOOK I

coNCEsmm the dead and the uvim

CHAPTEB I

W WmCH THB MADEB IS INVIMD 10 MAM THBAOqPAINTA««« OF XM Hjmo OIT THIS BOOK
Adkuh SAVAOB-a noticeably distinct well i,m„m-wi ^

across the Pont des Art, «nj -i,
'<"""^'*aiKea rapidly

C«a.ifafaj«„,,. tu^e^^'Jder'theal "T "'""« *"«

Porte eocAA^e TJ,„ i!!l ™jf ^ archway of a cavernous

dripped with a „oIiuiTS vftr-/*^
"''*-•

i of the courtyard struck fhl,!! ' *''® atmosphere

par«d with ttarof Z ^ ™« ""^ "' "^'^^ mild com-

thetuir^y.3t^rTlf'K -M?""
^'^^ *"''^«^ '"^'^ °t-¥• grey green nver the buildings of the Louvre stood



* ADRIAN SAVAGE
out p.1. and stark against a suUen backing of snowK.loud.
* or the past week Paris had cowered, sunless, in the Rrip of
* black frost. If those leaden heaven, would only elect to
unload themselves of their burden the weather might takeup I To A^irian Savage, in excellent health and prosperous
oiMumstaiices, the cold in itself mattered nothing—would
indeed, rather have acted as a stimulus to his chronic appre-
o.at.on of the Joy of Uving, but for the fact that he had
to-day been suddenly and unexpectedly called upon to
leave Pans and bid farewell to one of its inhabitants
eminently and even perplexingly dear to him. Having, for
all h« young masculine optimism, the artist's exaggerated
sensibihty to the aspects of outward things, and equally
exaggerated capacity for conceiving-highly improbable-
disaster. It troubled him to make his adieux under such for-
bidding meteorologic conditions. His regrets and alarms
would, he felt, have been decidedly lessened had kindly
sunshine set a golden frame about his parting impressions

Nevertheless as-raising his hat gallantly to the cmdergt
seated in her glass-fronted lodge, swatLed mummy-Hke in
shawls and mufflers-he tmned sharply to the left along the
backs of the taU grey houses, a high expectation, at once
dehghtful and disturbing, took possession of him to the
exclusion of aU other sensations. For the past eighteen

"fT Ti*!" '!""!' ^^'^' ^''^ 'ii»t"»8«ingly sudden death
of his old fnencl, the popular painter, Horace St. Leger-he
had made this self-.ame little pilgrimage as frequently as
respectful discretion permitted. And invariably, at the self-same spot-it was where, as he noted amusedly, between the
third and fourth of the heavily barred ground-Hoor windows
a square leaden water-pipe, running the height of the house-
waJI from the parapet of the steep slated roof, reached thegratmg m the pavement-this quickening of his whole beinecame upon him, however occupied his thoughts might pr^
viously have been with his Uterary work, or with the conduct
of the bi-montnly review of which he was at once assistant
editor and part proprietor. This quickening remained with
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him, moreover,m he entered a doorway, wt in the new comer
of the courtyard, and ran up the flighta of waxed wooden
step* to the third story. In no country of the oivihaed
world, it may be oonBdently anerted, do affain of the
heart, even when virtuous, command mon indulgent sym-
pathy than in France. It followed that Adrian entertained
his own emotions with the same eager and friendly amenity
which he would have extended to those of another man
in hke case. He was not in the least contemptuous or
suspicious of them. He permitted cynicism no smaUest
word m the matter. On the contrary, he hailed the present
ebullience of his affections as among those captivating sur-
prises of earthly existence upon which one should warmly
congratulate oneself, having Uveliest cause for rejoicing

To-day, as usual, thera was a brief pause before the door
of the vestibule opened. A space of delicious anxiety-oarrv-
ing him back to the poignant hopes and despairs of childhood
when the fate of some anticipated treat hangs in the balance-^
while he mquired of the trim waiting-maid whether her mistress
was or was not, receiving. FoUowed by that other moment,
cluldhke too m its deliciously troubled emotion and vision
when, passing from the corridor into the warm vaguely
fragrant atmosphere of the loug pale rose-rod and canvas-
coloured drawing-room, he once again beheld the hidy of his
desires and of his heart.

From the foregoing it may be deduced, and rightly, that
Adrian Savage was of a romantic temperament, and that he
was very much in love. Let it be immediately added how-
ever, that he was a young gentleman whose head, to employ
a vulgansm, was most emphatically screwed on the right way
Only child of an eminent English physician of good family
long resident in Paris, and of a French mother-* woman of
gr^t personal charm and some distinction as a poetess-he
had inherited, along with a comfortable Uttle income of about
eighteen hundred pounds a year, a certain sagacity and
decision m dealing with men and with affairs, as weU as quick
senaibihty in relation i« beauty and to drama. Artist and



* ADRIAN SAVAGE

»nd education until hi/JL^Sr .u '"'" «»inten«noe

telenU and aptitudra lie T H« -„* ITu . 7 ™"*<'" > U»

squander the o;SraSe Turn TT^ "''""* '''° ""' '^

which he Will then Sme bu'? ^l"dT ."iT
•'^"!°° "'

~rvioe of thoee talent, and aptiS VlZ't^' ^ '"!

s:iti:tro?eMrtrti:t =r°"^'''*'^*^-
pointa With the ine^u.£ richroSeT' " '°"°' " "^
father's science, hia mXr^^l „^ .^Tm '~'!'- »*«
he believed, to produce in hL^ ^' ^?"''^ combine. «o

...bitiona ^ti^Z^^J'ZZrTtlT"'^. «-
of his selscted art aDiiear.n» ^T- ,.

* "^^ material

fee.<umple of 0^^^^^ ? *^ °°**^"« 1~" than the
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•oenmnktod during hia minority Md wm frae to follow
hi* bent, Adrian found himielf contented with quite modeit
flrit itepi in authorahip. For a ooaple of yean he travelled,
resolved to broaden hii acquaintance with men and thing*,
to get tome clear firBt-hand imprewiona both of the ancient,'
deep-rooted civilizationa of the Eaat and the amazing
muahroom growth* of America. On hii return to Parii, it
io happened that a leading bi-monthly review, which had
shown hoepitelity to his maiden literary produotiona, stood
badly in need of financial eupport. Adrian bought a pre-
ponderating intereet in it ; and by the time in question-
namely, the winter of 190- and the dawn of hia thirtieth
year—had contrived to make it, not only a powerful factor
in contemporary oritioian. and literary output, but a aolid
oommorcial auccesa.

To be nine-and-twenty, the owner of a well-favoured
peraon, of admitted talent and buainees capacity, and to be
honestly in love, is aurely to be as happily ciroumatenced as
mortal man can reaaonably aak to be. That the courae of
true love jhould not run quite amooth, that the beloved one
should prove elusive, difficult of access, that obstacles ahould
encumber the path of achievement, that mista of doubt
and uncertainty ahould drift aoroaa the face of the situation,
obscuring its issues, only served in Adrian's case to heighten
interest and whet appetite. The last thing he asked was
that the aflfair should move on fashionable, conventional
hnea, a matter for nr spaper paragrapha and social gossip.
The justifying charm of it, to his thinking, resided in precisely
those elements of uncertainty and difficulty. If, in the
twentieth century, a man is to subscribe to the constraints
-if marriage at all, let it at least be. in some sort, marriage by
capture I And, as he told himself, what man worth the
name, Ibt alone what artist, what poet—vowed by his calling
to confession of the transcendental, the eternally mystic
and sacred in this, apparently, most prim" jve, even savage,
of human relations—would choose to capture his exquisite
prey amid the blatant materialism, the vulgar noise and
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ADRIAN 8AVA0K

•^J^uS^\':S^,^,''^%W= ratW than p„„„e
^oodland place., the LT^ itefi

',""'''' °' '"y'tenous
hjm till hia feet ^ere J^^r^'^J^l ''""^ "Ws upon
with dividing the thick, CybiTnchrr"*' ""^ "" ^'-^a
tormented by the ba^.g.pS"''' '''?''".''« the while,
heard Pipes of Pan ? * '^ "« sweetness of the half-

in ttUtTSh^t'"' r'" "^^ '"-«« «P short
that the artistic aSc^TnttrVi"'""^"-'^ --*-
«peak, vezy much between Lt!^ ^1 «"* '^^ hit, so to
altogether too violently w^th T^ «„?

'"^ ""^8 '^''y
steble-compamon.

For, aT he franM ''. ""^ P~««4
ordinary observer it musT s2m ^ ^u

'*'*'"'*'^' *° 'he
cry from Madame St. wT^i '""''' ludicrously far
the centre of oosmo^^litf ^enS^°*'

r"*°-'^ «»*>

"
arcana of pag»„ ^^^^ and Z^ *

V ."^ ^''"'' *° ^^-^
soberly and truthfully, it was of ,n\ *'• '^^^ quite
Vmbohc things he insti^u^eiv .H "I"'™*"

^'^'e*. and
into Gabrielle St. iegerWolden h

"^''*' ^^"^ '""king
the ironic lovehness of her «m r ^°'™ *'y'"' ""d notinf
delight. Just the provocalT^/^^ ^"^ ^'^ J"st thf
from all other women rCJati?"* ^'^^^^^^ W
woman who, so far. had tou^erSZt""'' '""^ ''"y ""'e'
Her recondite beauty_to Tuof«\v,f^^ J*'* «<»«e8.

lyticallover-^haUengedWs^ml^n.*?." ^^"^ °' '^ ''"a-
of something hidden f though Xh!^"^^.*^ *^ «""''«-«»*
and dehcate malice, or mereirht . ,

'''^'" by intentional
aeU-declaration, he ;«« aTTtsX ,t

°' "PP''^*'"^*^ *-
^e, mother, widow-youn<» Vh v. ''f**™'"^- Daughter
sounded the gamut of woitJvtl '"" "'"' «''' '"^'^
t seemed to him, although she h^d fulfi ^^

"^P^"«'"=«S- Yet,
tho obligations incident Jelohj^' '"'^ '"'" '"'^"'"g

« so gracious and irrep^aSle *t''
''''™' "°°'J'«°"

never been effectively La^d i '%. ^'"'^f''
^'^ «°"' had

Good Cathohc, good hn„=r / ^^ ""^^hes of any net
telligent and dkoSna^ c^^^ T/T''" ^*^-' ^-

« cmic, still-he might be a fool
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for his pains, but what artist doesn't know better than to
underrate the fine uses of folly ?—he believed her to be,
either by fate or by choice, esser tially a Belle au Boia Dormant

;

and, further, believe<l himself, thanks to the workings of
constitutional masculine vanity, to bo the princely adventurer
designed by Providence for the far from disagreeable duty
of waking her up. Only just now Providence, to put it
roughly, appeared to have quite other fish for him to fry.
And it was under compulsion of such prospective fish-frying
that he sought her apartment overlooking the Qvai MtJaquaia,
this afternoon, reluctantly to bid her farewell.



CHAPTER n

"-M a»are, somehow thL..
^*'' "*« S'lent

; yetidri^

•1*3 elder woman—hiah.oh^J!™^' ^"t not a bit of it

.

m-ttedly liberal sixty her
'^' ^^^^^-waisted. an ^Wth and thinne.:t E

!::\^^P^oporUon.i.-^\tW hostess-aright hand irbotrh«,r*'°''*«"«d *» hoM
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serge walking suit. A velvet toque of the same colour
trimmed with sable and blush roses, perched itself on her
elaborately dressed hair, which, in obedience to the then
p -ailing fashion, showed not grey but a full coppery red
I eyebrows and eyeUds were darkly pencilled, and powder
essayed to mask wrinkles and sallowness of complexion Yet
the very frankness of these artifices tended to rob them of
offence; or, m any serious degree—the firei surprise of them
over—to mar the genial promise of her lick blue-grey eyes
and her thin, witty, strongly marked, rather masonUne
countenance. Adrian usually accepted her superficial be-
dizenments without criticism, as just part of her exoeUent
If somewhat bizarre, personahty. But to-day-his temper
being shghtly ruffled-under the cold, diffused Ught of the
range of taU windows, they started, to his seeing, into
q.-te unpardonable prominence—a prominence punctuated
by the grace and the proudly youthful aspect of the woman
beside her.

«»"<»"

Madame St. Leger was clothed in unreUeved black, from
the fnll, high about her long throat, to the hem of her trailing
chnging skirts. Over her head ahe had thrown a black gauTe
scarf, soberly framing her heart-shaped face in fine semi-
transparent folds, and obscuring the burnished lights in
her broym hair, which stood away in soft dense ridges on
either side the parting and was gathered into a loose knot
at the back of her head. Her white skin was very clear, a
faint scarlet tinge showing through it in the round of either
cheek. But Just now she was pale. And this, along with
the frammg black gauze scarf, developed the subtle likeness
which-as Adrian held-ahe bore, in the proportions of her
face and moulding of it, to Leonardo's world-famous Monna
Lisa in theSaUmOarri of the Louvre. The strange recondite
quaUty of her beauty, and the challenge it offered, were
pecuharly in evidence

; thereby making, as he reflected, cruel
though unconscious, havoc of the juvenile pretensions of poor
Anastesia. And this was painful to him. So that, in wishing-^ ho moontoitably did-the said Anastasia absent, h^
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II'

wish rosy have been dictated an i«„„i, u t.
selfishness.

"iowiea as much by ohivahy as by

voice took on quite Dla,n»,v„T ^^^ self-assurance. His
a quite Pathet.nd^^tred^e«;er' "^

'l'
''"'^ ^y^

" Ah
! I see that ffiurb ™n t""' "^ ^^ ^'"'^"''^ =

visit is inconvenient to y^ur^^
I am in the way. My

ehJ?s! 2^X:U;*SS:^*^J»<>
Madame St. Leber's

comer of her closedSnSnJ™ fr^ '^^ ** *« '«"
Beauchamp broke ZtZiZTZ^/ ^^^-^'^ Anastasia

thoughtdLXXfSn'd -'r

'

"'"' ^^ - «>« -y.
I have victimized her^rtor on/, "J'"^"'''^

*° *^" «« «»

dietractingly."
""* '"^ ^^^ '""g already. I have bored her

youiij^ r;:v;rrsr ^'°"'' ^^^' "-^ "•" ^^^

richly irritating, preaching anUouaf^lH /•^°'' ^ '"'^•' l^"
in thought and conducT BuT^!^;?^ '^''°*""^«'^«"n
«^-^^ m„-.V now as ver. WiS^twt

*""
'
"""^" ' '^

et beUe. I leave you. And " she ,J^!^ t ^J""*" '°^ '=*^«

leave you, you lucky ^utmantl*"™"^ *°„^'^''"' "I
failures! Be asamLC^ r h?' ^ ^ ''''''°°- Retrieve my
one moment, since'rfp^^X ^-^^^^--^"^ «-'
gomg to accept those articfes on ' tL ^f • !

"'®' y°" *™
Century,' b my pooriittl

°
3^ /'T '° *^° ^'e^^teenth

pubhcationintheC^w""'^"'^^' ^^ ^y^^"***-' ^o'

" Hum-hum-
- j^ "

bJ ?.
'"'^'""'* «""''"%

articles so impossible ? Bv«
'

f
."^

*'"'*' *'"'" * ^« "s
subject. He has been trSend ,^^ '""^"^ ^'""''^ « h»
taken immense troubTe oveTThem "^ --ientious. He has

He has taken immensely too much: that is j„st the
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^

worry. His conscience protrudes at every sentence. It
prods, it positively impales you !

" The speaker raised his
neat black eyebrows and broad shoulders in fine apology.
" Alas ! he is pompous, pedantic—I grieve to report—he is

heavy, very heavy, your little Eyewater. The eighteenth-
century stage waa many things which it had, no doubt, much
better not have been, but was it heavy ? Assuredly not."

" Ah I poor child, he is young. He is nervous. He has
not command of his style yet. You should be lenient. Give
him opportunity and encouragement, and he will find himself,
will rise to the possibilities ,

' his own talent. After all," she
added, " every writer must begin sometime and somewhere."

" But not necessarily in the pagep cf my Review," Adrian
protested. " With every desire to be philanthropic, I dare
not convert it into a eriche, a foundhng hospital, for the
maintenance of ponderous literary infants. My subscribers
might, not unreasonably, object."

" You floated Een6 Dax."
"But he is a genius," Madame St. Leger remarked quietly.
" Yes," Adrian asserted, " there could be no doubt about

his value from the fii'st. He is extraordinary."
" He is extraordinarily perverted," cried Miss Beauchamp.
" I am much attached to M. Ren6 Dax." Madame St.

Leger spoke deliberately ; and a Uttle silence followed, as when
people listen, almost anxiously, to the sound of a pebble
dropped into a well, trying to hear it touch bottom. Miss
Beauchamp was the first to break it. She did so laughing.

" In that case, ma toufe belle, you also are perverse, though
I trust not yet perverted. It amounts to this, then," she
continued, pulling her long gloves up her thin arms ;

" I am
to disposi) of poor Cyewater, shatter his hopes, crush his
ambitions—tell him, in short, that he won't do. Just Heaven,
you who have arrived, how soon you become cruel !

" She
looked from the handsome, black-bearded young man to the
beautiful, enigmatic young woman, and her witty, accen-
tuated face bore a singular expression. " Good-bye, charming
Gabrielle," she said. " Forgive me if I have been tedious,
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Byewater. But ah ! ah I if f ,^'P°^ °^ ">e iU-fated
this afternoon, or tL^' o'^drtot"'"''^ "'!/ ^^^ «^<'-

"iereuDon aj»-.
" ""i m serve you "

f^P -<i Si% ra-nirr> ""''•''
^^P-'^-ion of

door, crying eageriy :
* ™"''' ^°l^°^«d W to the

too'p^;alrXC'o?r -"-<>-«- Do not be
rated the worth of his'lrtK TZT' ' "-^y ^''-«' ""^er!
«der. Nothingpresses iwe Jt'^-'r': ^ ^^^ "-co.

has cotredl";^^, SisCfLr, "'"""^'^- "S^e

Madame St. Lem, u,t .

glanoingwithahint^fvi
fdm^Ve'r^ar; "°"^^^

''»<^.w a oarven, high-backed r^l ?-^ ' ^^^ «"est, sat down

tatiyely. ^ •'°''-' he murmured, stil] ten-
"Did yon not tell Miss R.o, u«way?"

Gabrielle askel^^'sh^^^d !?, ^°" "^" 80"«
the conversation on this particular It"

''™ '^ ''°"'^"«
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"Ye«, I leave Paris to-night. That is my excuse for

asking to see you this afternoon. But I feel thnt my visit

is ill-timed. I observed directly I came in that you looked
a little fatigued. I fear you are suffering. Ought yon to

undertake the exertion of receiving visitors ? I doubt it.

Yet I should have been desolated had you refused me. For
I leave, as I say, to-night in response to a sudden call to
England upon business—that of certain members of my
father's family. I am barely acquainted with them. But
they claim my assistance,, and I cannot refuse it. I could
not do otherwise than tell you of this unexpected Journey,
could I ? It distresses me to find you suffering."

Uabrielle had looked at him smiling, her lips closed, the
little dimple again showing in her left cheek. His eager-

ness and volubility were diverting to her. They enabled
her to think of him as still very young ; and she quite
earnestly wished thus to think of him. To do so made for

security. At this period Madame St. Leger put a very
high value upon security.

" But, indeed," she said, "I am quite well. The corridor

is chilly, and I have been going to and fro preparing
a little fHe for Bette. She has her friends, our neighbour
Madame Bernard's two little girls, from the floor below, to
spend the afternoon with her. My mother is now kindly
guarding the small flock. But I could not burden her with
prehminaries.—I am quite well, and, for the moment, I
am quite at leisure. Bring a chair. Sit down. It is for
me to condole with yon rather than for you to condole with
me," she went on in her quiet voice, " for this is fax from
the moment one would select for a cross-Channel journey

!

But then you are more English than French in all that.

Hereditary instincts assert themselves in you. You have
the isUmder's inborn sense of being cramped by the modest
proportions of his island, and craving to step off the edge of
it into space."

The young man placed his hat on the floor, opened the
fronts of his overcoat, and drew a chair up to the near side
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"holy and alarr t fr"''".
'''^ «««<! «e wL ""*
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to Hearen, he had formed a less exalted eatimate of my
probity and business acumen and looked elsewhera for an
executor I

"

" He had no children, poor man 1 " Madame St. Leger
inquired sympathetically.

" On the contrary, he leaves twin daughters. And it is

in conjunction with the—briefly—elder of these two ladies
that I am required to act."

Gabrielle moved slightly in her chair. Her eyelids were
half closed. She looked at the young man sideways without
turning her head. Her resemblance to the Monna Lisa
was startling just then ; but it was Monna Lisa in a most
mischievous humour.

" In many ways you cannot fail to find that interesting,"
she said. "You are a professional psychologist, a student
of character. AnJ then, too, it is your nature to be untiring
in kind.: js and helpfulness to women."

"To women of flesh and blood, yes, possibly, if they
are amiable enough to accept my services," Adrian returned
somewhat warmly, a lover's resentment of any ascription
of benevolence towards the sex, merely as such, all agog
in him. " But are these ladies really of flesh and blood ?

They affected me, when I last saw them, rather as shadowy
and harassed abstractions. I gazed at them in wonder. They
are not old. But have they ever been young ? I doubt it
with so aggressively ethical and educative a father. I was
at a loss how to approach them. They were ao silent, so
restrained, so apparently bankrupt in the small change of
social intercourse. If they did not add sensibly to my alarm,
they most unquestionably contributed to my melancholy—
the humiliating disintegrating melancholy of harlequin,
capering in conscious fatuity before an audience morally
and physicaUy incapable of laughter. All this was bad
enough when our connection was but superficial and transi-
tory. It will be ten thousand times worse when we are
forced into a position of unnatural intimacy."

During this tirade, Gabrielle had shaken out the thin folds
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.nd the vomptuons humani^ of fhe iJa^"^
"^"""^

found subtle reflection in heVUce th.^ ..^'^'^'"'''
and it. awakening militant W *7"°"^tl' century

in her fa™ hand, fnd the^prlrro^ f'T 'T"'°"strengfi.
promise of fearlem and ready

iniuie'^J^re Str^llTer '"^\'''°-'' *-° '•««- «
wiU not be the ver^ Z^t in th't

*"" ""*"'^«- " I*

they receive you b^tmW il thatT**'
"^ '""^'""^ '^'

For you will^be'deiiSrtt^lrrr i: a^r
otherwise. LelV^

.o^^^'^r^f'dramaT"''
^°" •^°

but your goodness of hear^ wfliITenlt^T IndTf*^from me. the enjoyment will nof kl*^ , • .
' **^« "

side. For you wiUfin^ T- ^ exclusively on their

Providence trthrsetJ^shL^rt""'^ ^^""8 *« «>*

oee age vanish and youTh ^^^^7 ^°"°« '^'«'' " ^ou

a..dm^ablenUssiorytl"Tbout::7u,flT" "^ ''^^

brillia^Jth mischief, shj^e J^.'^;:!^^ P-^«vely

ehese^l^e^rSof^H^:t£ ot ¥'"'- *-° °^

Had there been but one howJ, 1? ^ materialize.

your position!"
' '"' '""P^*" ^''^ P'°Wem of

pres^oyel^erof'S" f-T'^' ? *° ^ ^-*' "« -
But Madamn? wl^r'^ "?"J^if^ »^ ^P-ch-Jaeger's head was bent over her needle-
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work .gain Sh« .titohed. .titoh«d. in the calmest manner
imaginable, talldng, meanwhile, in a quiet, even voice

th« h^u n ",^°"r"'*'"!'"^*" Bottohasherfricnds.
the Uttle Bornarda, to spend the afternoon with her 't
IS an excuse for keeping her indoors. The modem craze
for sending ch.Wren out in all weathers does no. appeal tome.

^

I do not believe in a system of hardening "
Indeed ? " Adrian commented, with mcanina

not fII*'"
"^'^ ' " '^ '"''""^- "O'' no decidedly

not. For grown-up people, specially for men when they

" Ah !
" he said resentfully.

"They-the children, I mean-are busy in the dinino

r.tuin„T„rV*°'''u ^'"'" "^ 8° «"" ««« how they

at th^^^n/
""*''',*' P^'^^P"' *° J"«* *»''« " lookat then and assure myself they are not tiring my mother

^A r» f^u
'^'"'' ^^'y "'" ^ distressed my mo her

jlT L1
'^"^ ^° "°* ''"^^ "" opportunity Jbfd yougood-bye before your journey."

^

suJ^tioTr H'^"r\T ?""*y "' '«°°""8 "" hostess's
suggestions. He stood leaning one elbow upon the chimnev-p^ce. and-above the powder-blue Chinese jars andTo^godhngs adormng il^scrutinizing his own image in theooking-glass. He had just suffered a sharp and, to his

unl"'; "^^ "°<=''"«d-for rebuff. He smarted under iunable for the moment to recover his equanimity. Butcontemplating the image held by the mirror, his soul receiveda sensible measure of comfort. The smooth, opaque, coWess complexion; the pointed black beard, so close cut asin no depee to hide the forcible line of the jaw or Irtor

mortrc^* rr"°"^°'*^''
'-'"''= *he thick welllm^^^^^^

moustache, standing upward from the lip and leavine thecurved mouth free; the straight squarJtippcH nole wUhts suggestion of pugnacity; let alone thT^^srworllS
conteniporary fashion in coUar and tie and heavy box-doth
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oouraging picture. Ye,- Bm^^L ^ ' '" '«>» <«••
"ough- One, aoreTver wUh tL•:'*°*^'°°'^"«'•"<"'

mind w», made up
^° '°' •" 'nawer onoe lU.

Then, in thousht he in»/i
.ooial moral, and finanoW qua'liZ'.l

"""? ?' *''• ««»'•'.
formed the circle of poor HoraceSi ' °f

''"^ '^'«' J""!
dunng the year, ofCL^e hl^i^""

''^'""^'- ""'^ ''ho.
ofhi,hou«,. A varied aXit'"^*^*""**^"'*""'-^came to review it-H,avanLa,:^strSr '^'"'*"^ '''"»' °»«
musioiang,

Journalists frnm .' l^'^'O'^na, men of letter.

MemberoftLseJ;: WfmWoftTrr "" ''' ^^^^^l
of the Legion of Hon;"'^ th° mLf^'^'""^'

»"'' ^^'>''^'>
way-ard genius, vitriolic cariSlStidT""'"""* "P"'' °'
Rend Dax, whose immensedZ^ ^ "''«""' °^°r Poet.
« body had won him, atThS Si'"*?

"""^ ""«' ""'» t^Vo
Tadpole-an

»Ppellatfo„ ^ScSnt""'^^'' °^ ^ '«ar*-the
«nd which, rather cruel^ T^^j^''"*''*''" "nflattering.
Adrian ma«halled all th^' e^^J^K^'^.

'^'» 've, J2
and pronounced each in tu™i„eS f'" J^*"" "WmB.
weresecurelymarriedah aTy? He« fr''l'''*°''H'«''«»by the bonds of holy matrimony w«^"»^°"«'"">'™°"°««ed
>n no wise holy, yet scarceJZTirorh-

~'"'"''"*^ ''^ bonds
old. othe« too young or CZflT" S"""" -«« too
Rend Dax, were altogether V^ ^':, ?"'"!:*' *»' «ample
Leger had just now declaredX«T "•

,
^"*' ^^^^ame St.

B"t wasn't that the best ^oof Se7r'^ "^'""'"^ »» him.

that regard is of platonio In^ * "^ ^"^ » wan unless
then, after all-^xcXt

i'tT't""^'''''''''''*^'- ^^
Savage, who had been admit^ ^^'" " ""' ^e, Adrian
of poor Horace's agony w^ u'T """"« ^''^ ''"8*0 hows
through a stifling summer ntht a

"1*^'*^ "^ *^« ""^^e----he continualsSdVCi----^
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•meU of the Mphalt Md of the rirer f And, linoe then, wm
it not to him Gabrielle and her mother, Madame Vemoia, had
repeatedly turned for advice in mattera of busineea f

Fortified by which refleotione, itimulated, though etung,
by her *ea>ing, defiant of all other poeaible and impowible
lovers, the young man wheeled round and itood directly in
front of Gabrielle St. Leger.

" LiBten, tria chire madamt tt amie, listen one little minute,"
he said, " I implore you. It is true that I go to-night, and
for how long a time I am ignorant, to arrange the worldly
affairs of my alarming old relative, Montagu Smyrthwaite, and
incidentally to adjust those of his two desiccated daughters.
But it is equally true—for I vehemently refuse such a solution
of the problem of my relation to either of those ladies as your
words seem to prefigure—I repeat, it is equaUy true that I
sljall return at the very earliest opportunity. And return in
precisely the same attitude of mind as I go—namely, wholly
convinced,

,

. -.lly fuitUul, 'ncapable of any attachment, in-
diiTerent to every sentiment, sove one."

The comers of his mouth quivered and his gay brown
eyes were misty with tears.

" I do not permit myself to enlarge upon the nature of
that sentiment to-day. To do so might seem intrusive, even
wanting in delicacy. But I do permit myself—your own
words have proou.^-' me the opportunity—both to declare its
existence, and to assert my profound assurance of its per-
manence. You may not smile upon it, dear madame. You
may even regard it as an impertinence, a nuisance. Yet it is
there—there." Adrian drummed with his closed fist upon the
region of his heart. " It has been there for a longer period
than I care to mention. And it declines to be eradicated.
While life remains, it remains, unalterable. It is idle,
absolutely idle, beUeve me, to invit« it to lessen or to
depart."

Madame St. Leger had risen too, laying her work down on
toe httle table. Her face was grave to the point of displeasure.
The tinge of scarlet had died out in the round of her cheek.
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see, since r a «,
™'"*'n as before TJ.=* •

'**
' T ih 7 .

^ ^°- ^« away. On Iv '• ^ , * " ^° easy, you

land of penetrating foes anT u ' ^^ ""^d. ' j „„ ^^



CHAPTER HI

TELLING HOW BENi DAX COOKED A SAVOTOy OMELETTEAND WHY OABEIELLE ST. LEOEB LOOKED OUT OF ANOPEN WINDOW AT PAST MIDNIGHT

I™?r '°.^
""f^'^

Silk dressing-gown, with frilled muslincape and under-sleeves to it, GabrieUe St. Leger had madeher mghty round Had seen that lights were'switched oJ
fires burnt down, shutters bolted, and the maids duly retiredto their bedchamber. Had embraced her mother, and lookedmo details of night-light and spirit-lamp, lest the ex essivecold should render some hot beverage advisable for the eldiradym the course of the night. Had visited Bette, In theUttk room adjoining her own, and found the child snuLeddownmher cot profoundlyanddelioiouslyasleep. Then bSat last free of further obligation to house or household hf™ the key in the lock of her bedroom door and Sot

Until the day's work, its courtesies as weU as its duties

fn her o.i
".' 7"^'' ""'' *8''^«°« o-periences shouW,'in her op.mon be dealt with methodically in their prone;ea^on and order without fear and withoul haste. O^so

llUf whic)" b H ^rV°'
"^'---ghted in respect ofSmAll of whicJ-had she known it^went to prove a theorv ofAdrians; namel;

, that in her case, as in that of so manvmodern women between the ages of eighteen and sav eThTand-twenty, the reasoning, the intellectual, ra2rThanthesensuous and emotional elements are in the ascendant
21
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» declared lover. It wm «~

'

* ^"'""'^ ^^end into
degree- Nor was hervl^tit?, "' '"""^ "^^o^e tea

^ oouW not excuse he^^Slir^i'" the fact I?
"Wen precipitated by her fofoi w- ^"^ catastrophe harl
«^ntly she -solved to lSJj\t;f °' '^"^'^S" How co„'
of mankind - And then aU ifr-^ '" ^^e presence
oluevous humour wouj takeT '' * 'P^^J^oty mis-
dehcatelytopokefunatthoselrtr T^""^ " ^««i«S
creatures, to plague and tri^k tS "f

'=°°fi<'»t. masculine
advantage; and, by so doin^ tli'

^ "'"^ '^^» "t a dis-
fast, the crest of their overwLt T' ^°' * '"°»«»t a*
tlus afternoon, as she Ml '^;'"'''°"'P'^««°cy- Only

audibly -Why-why-whyl'^ "°*^'"'«' '^ii-g ahnost

deprec?to;,Te~;tJ-
;-V <>- -Patlent and

't^elf. This genial ZuuZKl:^ ^''^^'^ ^- '^nTtr
nmnarried woman-with aW IT^^'* orthodoxy. This
reported episodes in tlLpSr.'.*'r "^"^ *''°«e who
the end," she said " i„ rt ? '"''^'^ ""^trimony "1°
-;take." An, not Cotbly l^'^^°t- P-v^ ^her own generation v.as conceded rT?

"^^' '° "« ^r asmoved forward a big piece Th„ J^
"""^ *''« '^"rid had
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alluring avenues of spt ulation flanked by vague masterful
theories of feminine supremacy.

The crimson shades of the electric lights above her
dressing-table, the crimson silk coverlet cl her bed, gave an
effect of warmth and comfort to the otherwise cool-coloured
room, its carved white furniture and blue-green carpet,
curtains, and walls. Formerly this had been a guest-chamber.
But, since her husband's death, Gabrielle had taken it for
her own. Her former room was too peopled with experiences
and memories for solitude. And, like all strong and self-

realized natures, Gabrielle demanded soUtude at times—

a

place not only for rest, but for those intimate unwitnessed
battles which inevitably beset the strong.

Just now, however, the desired solitude was almost too
complete. Presently her attention began to be occupied by
it to the exclusion of all other things. In the stillness of
the Bleeping house she heard the wind crying along the
steep roofs, and hissing against the windows. There was
a note of homelessness, even of desolation, in the sound.
Involuntarily her thought returned upon Adrian Savage.
She saw the mail steamer thrashing out from Calais harbour
into the black welter of bUzzard and winter sea ; saw, too,
the young man's momentarily tremulous hps and tearful
eyes as he declared his love. And the s-jbsequent fine
recovery of his natural gladness of aspect, as, standing hat
in hand in the doorway, a notably gallant and handsome
figure, he had asserted his speedy return rather than bade
her good-bye.

For quite an appreciable space of time she gazed at this
visuahzed recollection of him. Then, shutting her eyes, she
turned her back on it, and lay sideways in the long chair.
She determined to be rid of it. Almost fiercely she told it

to go. For it was useless to deny that it both charmed and
moved her. And she didn't want that, and all which it
involved and stood for. Earnestly, honestly, she didn't
want it !—Ah ! what misguided temerity to have teased

!

For she wanted—yes, she did, Anastasia Beauchamp's middle-
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thouffhf nf . ' "^ '^** it was sn ri„
"^ husband

«°«iety both refined aTdT'"''
'^'^ "WldhooSL^"'"*''
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little short of flfty-that Horace St. Leger had met her •

had been oaptavated by her singular ty;e of beauty andthe dehcous combmation of her innocence and ready ^tHe was something of a connoisseur in women. Now hesurely discovered a unique specimen ! Naturally he wishL toacquire that specimen for himself. The years of Us~?
ticeshap ^ere over. He had made his name; had. H^^nthe hmits of his capacity, evolved his style and mrt;i^d theexactmg technique of his art. He was young f^r Us *«emoreover. weU preserved

; in the plenitude of hi popuLrHe had made money and he had spent money
; but he h/dnever, to aU appearance, been more secure"^ conttuhtto make. He could well afford to indulge his taste evenwhen they took the expensive form of a serious establshmlntand a seductive wife. He hastened back to Pari put afinal and satisfactory termination to a connection wLch

S Tnd T.
'*"

^.™""f
"'^''°""' ""'^ "««"" "> P''" uponh^m

,
and then returned to Chamb^ry, officially to offerthis enchanting child of nineteen the sum toL of £hfes achievement in respect of fame, fortune, and sol

ook which result from the successful cultivation of a fac"letalent untroubled by the torments and dislocations 5
The young girl's dowiy was of the slenderest. The

hrrbut!^and°°tr''-
«"""" '"•^ ^^-^^'^^ ^«'

nerself. but-and this mfluenced her decision at least

then: attendant depnvations and anxieties. The sub*'um^est, the haunting ambitions and curiosities of her awTen-mg womanhood, stirred in her; while the disparity"fa"between herself and her suitor seemed, to her i^rx^erience

coarse and. ostensibly, all went weU. Yet, looking back

the winV°"'/''>
^''^ '''°"« ^'^ •»«' bedkamC^ w£the wind cned along the house-roofs and Paris cow^rld i„the grip of the bitter frost. Gabriello St. LegTr knZ tha"
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ao negligible a quantity, 01?^'!^:? """'*«'' "^ «"'"'«d
themselvea at every turn St l

" "
T'""'' *'"'* »*™ded

were fixed, crystelliz^ fMuacS T'^u
''"'^ °P™°n«

her own were still, if „ot Tthe f1 i,°^.
"'"'"8«; ^'"^'^

diatinotly n^alleabi; sta'e Tht rendS'"'" ^"^ "° *''«'

mteroonrse irapossible Herh,,! ^. ^^^ equality of
whose ignorance one fiSa ex„S r'"""

""'' "" » «^'M.
enlightens with high, if^^7 ^ ^ entertaining, and
towards herqna^i.pa'ter. iStr"'''"'"'-*'" """"^e
-ience. Yet. bei:J q„ic,,.^;^d~ 7"°>Ption of omni-
perceived this assumption diTnnf

°''««'-^ant, she soon
versal endorsement "^IZ'r 7'"'"'' "^ ""^ '"-°'' "ni-
artistio and literary brotherhood ffT,*"

generation of the
that, although the Ln was heulJlff^^r' t""""'

*° »•»
regarded as a bit of a charlatan de^tS'T',^ .P''^*^' ^''^

sincerity of method-as one who w**
°^

'""'^'"''''°'' and
courage or the capacity to atrm^, °^T P°««e«8ed the
Ws and penetration of'^th^ mysteriL'f

'^*"? ''"' ^''' ^
she slow to learn, hearing the w^t "fil T^"^^' ^°' ^^^
of the dinner-teble and'stu^Cr ,

"'"' ^"""°-
honest and honourable effort^1^2 th'-T*'

"'^^

herpresence-thatthemleoffaVthanH
f f

*°"8"^« '^
been so earnestly enjoined unoi\

^^"°''''«' ^^^eh had
very much of a dead letter to Z '° '''' '"^•^'^' ^-^^
of the world. TheM scl

' 7^^'"''° ''^^ woman

morecomphcatedaffaCC^SnblTSrt'^^^ a far
The dividmg hne between the sheep and th/ '"^P"'"-
no means always easy of reco<m1^

^ and the goats was by
very shady, not to "^^ay verToutL '''«''?' P^°P'« <^'d

things. She suffered momlnte of cnT"' ^""^ abominable
sequent disgust, during wWch 1! „ f

Pe^Fcacity and con-
her dearly loved motht of havin.™

'"^.'^ *° "=•="«« «-«
to her. -orwasitnoti^tTo^^XtanrhustS
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differed from other men ! Or that his passion for her was
umque, without predecessors » Was it not very much more
reasonable to see, in the perfection of tactful delicacy with
"'hich he treated her, proof positive of a largo and varied
emotional experience ?

h 7!"^ !i°"Tf " *""*''"'" discovery. In this marriage shehad looked confidently for a brilliant future. But. in plain
truth what future remained ? St. Leger had reached thelemth of his career. He was well on in middle hfe. The only
possible future for him lay in the direction of decUne anddecay. She recognized that her mission, therefore. Wf« not

!^.r r^ "^n
^-^ ''"'"^ 8'°'^'' *•"* *° """^i" » fondly

cherished Illusion, to soften the asperities of his declension

sf^l!? f.f
^^^'""^^ °* "8" ""^ '^^^^-^ng PO'^e™ by thestimulus of her own radiant youth.

,hS^^ ^^fT 5.''^ "delations came upon her with the

EeH ^ "^ """^ "^'^"^ '^^"-Ptions. Her pride
suffered Her jealous respect for her own intelligence and
personahty was rudely shaken. But she kept hero4 counsel,making neither complaint nor outcry. Silently after ast^^le which left its impress in the^irony of L s^^es and hps, she faced each discovery in turn and reckoned
w^thit. Then she ranged herself, dismissing once and for
all as she behoved, high-flown heroic conceptions of lovebetween man and woman; accepting human beings andhuman relations as they actuaUy are; and forgiving-
though It shrewdly taxed her longanimity-all thofe pisfraudswhich, from time immemorial, parents and teachershave supposed it their duty to practise upon the childrenwhom they at once adore and betray.

It remained to her credit, however, that, even in themost searching hours of disillusionment, Gabrielle did not

iTL/'r.r K r^'"^''
"' **" ^ discriminate, to the bestof her abihty. between that for which the society in whichhe moved and that for which her husband, personal, shou dbe held responsible. So doing she admitted, and gladlv,that any legitimate cause of quarrel with him was of the
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smallest. Takinjr all fh«

"

account, he had behaved "r"'"''*'"""' »' the oa,e tet„way of the world, its hab7t^l7" «^'"%, ^-^ h^' Th^

And it was precisely on that fin i

'• ^S^"- was in fanlf

that she deprecated any ohanrof ^"''^''^<'hamber-

.

""gat Have been diffemnf „ j , "* ""^ not known
-"tfully, aorrowfully^ But trrn V, r "' P'""''^^S
reposr"','

"°' "~ to part With h"T= ^""^ ^''O"^™
repose of mind and thn !»£,.. ""'' freedom wift, tu
her freedom PermiJted h rHefb^/^ ^^-^^t ^nd'fct Jn'«oul and her emotions were h«r!:

"^^ """« ''«'• own sZ
protested they must rZlit'r H

^''""^^ P-'ion^elyfhe
less, that Anastasia should war^' "f^^ " ''^ "»«'ess use!

,.
Having thus analysed tL'^P'^ '^^ ^"^M not t

levered judgment uponTeir't""' '"»»">^'i "P and de^ense togo to bed and to sW ^'^ll"''f/''«Partof^commothand for the crystal and sS'm« V'"' ^''«'«hed out herher musal and certain Eks^ 7 '^"«' ""=°">Pany wTthbeside her chair Sho „
of devotion, on a „/i

recitation of the h
^'"!'' ««" PosseJd her *^' "'

separate bead trench"Zf T"''^''^ "^oh r^'ark t"!rosazy drop and p^lrht"hL^ ^"''''"'*^- slL £

e«sfang state of perturba^""
'""" "^^S^-- to produc; herit happened thus A f»„^^-»"-tes after Adrian left her,
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going out on to the gaUeiy-run.ung the length of the u«tfrom the veshbule and studio at one end to the d!n£room and offices at the other-she had been stnTck by th^straj^gely cold haggard light fiUi^g it. The ceife. etarSwhile detads of p cturos and china upon the waUs, theSi
«a^hTf ' ' "^^^^ °°'

" P^^™* ^"«' °' Horace St. Leger-eaoh set on an antique porphyry column-started into pecuUarand shadowess prominence. The windows of the^ICgave on to the courtyard. GabrieUe held aside one of th^vilnne curtains and looked out

eddied, drafted earthward aM swept up again caught in

bZcf' .T'l'-
Throughthelacework'lf black, qufveringbrariches the backs of the houses across the courtyard showedpalhd and gaunt Far below, on the frost-bitten grass-pTatthe hohen-stamed nymph tilted her ice-bound pitcher aCethe frozen basm The famihar scene in its present as^eltwas mdescnbably dreary, provocative of doubtingTstrustful thoughts. With a movement of impatience, ^^r ex-

!ZT •

^"' "'?'"''^"« ''P^ compressed, the youngwomiturned away conscious of being fooUslily and Lreasonab^out of conceit with most things. Doing so, the bust of her

^.?otTf T''°'t''^.'''''
'''""'"« *° ^"^^^ her f om out

tTj ITT '" ''•'' ^y'"""^' ''^"^ «° uncomfortab?,
travesty sight. An expression of amused, shghtly cynicdmquiiy rested upon the sculptured face. This,in her presentsomewhat irritable and over-sensitized con(^t"on re '^
aented. finding it singularly unpleasant. She movei rapidTvaway aJong the gallery. Then stopped dead

^^
From the dining-room came a joyful racket. Cut, to herastomshnient, cutting through the ripphng staccato ofchildren's talk and Uughter, she heard the grive tones o^^

She made for the nearest window-seat, and ..ank down onitHorace was there, in the dining-room, playing with Bette a^d
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her whole nature ro.f irreLi^^r 'l'*'^"*'.
•«'^»« ^h^ohhombly little she wanted ZJlli ^^' "^^'"^ how qXand her former relaUorW ^T" *8'^»' «' «new ^1

reepeot of her child. Realiz^'td J'^J'*'""'-^
»' him inh.s many attractive qulh'S'and *

''"' "°'^'h.tanding

glanS
;„ Stiv™ men'tafc^'r*'''''''' *° '«" *hua. She

B .11 watched her, through tieTr "^
"l"

'"*"'''' huet. ft
glare, with the same effect IfcvT^^ "'""'^ ^' 'he snow-
fnd amusement, almost-so /hMhofL''"'''""'^' '• -"«cismMy dear, be consoled. Even hl^ r !^

" ""^ ""ould say
to return and to claim you Pn,f ^' *'"' ' '''° P°"«riess
yourself perfectly easy Havf 'i;

^°" °^
^•'''"l. Mat'

eff^ually^pe/o„J,yH7« -/ear but that I^am^^'

«heS JiriilSt SiVeT t*::.^"
«- '- «»-dan act of detestable meann^s U^ '° " ''"''' ^'^ainy, inthe dead

.- But she wasX ve^ *" "«'^ *'''"8 'o piC
-hat had happened. NotHoIZ^Z"' '!f

^^^ ""''«"to^
but Adrian Savage was thfr^^^f:?'

""''''^'^^ ^orace-
ehanged his mind, after a^ and ^n t'T'°'"^- He had
working upon her, had stated ^wJ *^^ ^°^ "^ «o»>ehow
child good-bye. This wis a^ ^'1 e^'ndmother and Rrand
Jer sense of Justice^ irri^^'^^Sr'r ^''^ ^^'S."not abominable of him tn h ,

""hpse. por was if

-^ -"ifying a p;:uion iX'^^r'ft '". «• --"hj^d, mcidentally, to have givenTr » 1 '' ^""^ ''"«hand.
Regardless of reason she mShi^T " ^"^'^ «ght
However, all this in a way sSifiJ !"""' ".ountain-high
a certain question for tveS T '

''^ '^^Po^i^g o
-""y a rag-picw. a Tvenl^.'^sh^H 'J''^'''

^ ^-ger. She hoped devoutly he
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polished shirUngCr ' '°°""* ^'^- »"' «>,

her about the hipsS eSc S^ "^" "" '"'* '^"^
Ah ! mamma," it pined " it i„.* .

I am so excited. We h'r" waitS "nd h':i^^' Z'-lwas a secret. He forbade u. f„ . ii

"^^enea- But it

was to be a great surnrf.e V ^°" '"' *"" '""*• "
must promise'not to ?„r;upf"th

°" "'^ '°°''' ""' y-
very important, you"tSLd b^LTr „ "Tl

''

moments are critical. M Dax i« rn!l
"* '*"

my^ny weeay fryi„«.pa^ fo^^JirZ ^^ddr^:""
Madtme St. ^r h!^'"; rT f '^^ °' -"-SlL,
in the wrong^Y^t Se ,eUe7 of fiT"''°"

""^ °*" ""'^W
husband orlmportUltvlrL^tli^^^^^^^^^
possession, was so m-pnf *»,. i,

"""Pv M- Ken6 Dax in

lifted young mrn^i:;: t™ LSJ-lZ'^^'^ '"''

h.s affectations and the rumours ™,^nt^^^.'8°°""K
aberrations, rememberinroX?h "'f^hng his moral
of his dres; and man?efs J^H .r""^'"'^''''""

correctness

of his small tired"rgr;ard„m:,TT'^Pt"^''"'' ««««'

head-hke those of a^'dfocephZ^.''""^
and bulging fore-

fascinating qualities he r.t,l ^ baby-and the ingeniously

of Bette aV ht «tUeSr<^ "' "'""'^'"^ P'^^«''-

Ren?Dat t tucfekt """^^ ""^ "^ «^-* -«-d ^or

passed a wholly deS^I ^^ """^ '^' "°'^' ^^oubtedly,

and the miZ^?Z^J:^Z:2V "^ ^"^ ^" '^^

meanwhile, sympathetic yet sfch^Sel Ho r^."?7in her reaction of feeling fnrLft i r [
ForGabneUe,

twenty-seven veL I'^^k ^11"' "* ^"'^ ^^'^^ d^ess and
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I
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T

t

£f"deS:' tr:S;,rsi>r/'"'•••<'-•«•" o'« hour

The «,n«, o£ holiday w„ ^^in""""*"'" ''•d given them

the top of hi, head d^o"^ ', ''^ '"'"tively. „„eeriv_

mousing
roSt;o'i'drr"'.r'''''«°«^-tion. m

„K ^ '"°^«"' ound trier^ ^''•''^ ''°«J. under

«r-ty at his .e^ .jj"- ^^^^ effect of the utn.o.t
it happened, for reason,

^^^^'tely ghod feet.
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i
n,«.t under J?^Sj^^^"°'P''' '"I

P""'"""-!- You

f
manner ao one .t»tin« the nZ't '1 ' '°" «°'"'er8ationi»l

I «.ul when it fir,t entemi ° ' w""' P'"'""'''"' "-y

I
immewurably old. It hi^t,^ ^^ *" "'"""'y o^.

I human hi.toVy. ft had hl,^ T'''^
"""""<"" "y^'"' °

.nd live. It had fed oni '"5" "? •""" -"'y "•!'<'•'

It had embraced the forS **
?'""''''' ^om-ptlVn,.

' abominations to t b«Lt ifw' ""^ ^"^'^ '"*'°"-''

of the Ultimate Self-E^ltent Ttl*"' .°" *'"' """"^ '»<=«

the ever-tuming Wheel of I r
\''°'' ^'•*''"' drives

.ppaUed.througLheblanklh^ff;^^,.'''''' «»"°P-1 "-^
itself in the flenh of an unbo^ ^ '^''S""'"' '""^ "'"th"!
for a brief «pace obtail« ut^' T''"''''''"'^

'"''""• "»«'
Hen^ Dax looked up ft her T"" """^ '^P"'""

very .olemn. his eyes glo^n^ «« TX^'" ""'"' *'"^ f^^"

behind them. * * "' """"Bh » red lamp burned

into life; but because for nin!
7'^*""* *''*'y t"°« "«

us blessed iUusion o nt-^ ''Ll°"°"''>'
they pr<^ure

them sufficiently for that ? Anri .^Z '"^ "' "^^ thank
at times, as toXy. I am dLv»lt"U^ '^'^^' "" ^^y
children. It rests' and reZresme1ot'^'''y °' ^•'""S
cause they have still gone but a few stet^ "T.

'^.''"' •^
perpetuaUy retrodden pathway X^t"*' """.''''"'"«,

recognize the landmarks. Thev Ta™ ? °°* ''*8un to
remember. They fancy thev Z T f°" y"' '^«"'» *»
Past and future are ajfkeuLrJT ^°J

'''« ^«' ''">«•

of the enchanted narSti ^ nS 1 • ^ "f"- ^^^ •^°"'
from their speech aTLui "nH^^^^^^^'^

"«" ^^''Jcs
infinitely so^„g to rsfuT^;!^'''

^''^'^ "^'«hbourhood
the paralysing bu^nien of a ^^1^0'; ""^"T^

"'^"^'^

Whether the young ma^ h^T* I""""""'""^ li^c«-"

voice to a creed he ac^u^Slvt/^"" "'"^^^y- Pving
or whether his utterLcTst^'^^1 ^^^t""^'

"">''•

of a perverse and morbid effort !t ^f'**° °"t''-'"-

3
" ™°'* at singularity, Mad-.
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evoked by them Km2Z A- f
"'^ **"* *°'°''«' 'i'^ons

with a drVry W^f1' *'"'''°? """^ P^^Tlexing her

futile Bjinni^g tTiuHCrr"' °' ^'^^"^ »'^

beefb^" Infrrti^^ i^t/^^ff ^l""now, as she sorrowfullv =.1™-.* j ^ , "'• *°'' "^en,

FaithfoundexprfniLSr^VXi^S^^
help Thou my unbelief " v^7 Tl^"^ "»«1. 1 beheve

;

scoffing. U. duSg thesf "at ofir""^'
"°' "--'y

literary and artistic wnrMi!
^^^^^^^ intercourse with the

to h7 MorTth?n"3^trr.^''"r'""^'"''°"""'"^''W«
they did not openly rep^udilt,S iaSy'^ltS'sh^''

"

!=n^:i^ru'°tr^^"r
'-"-^^-^^

fortress set on an isTInd of
^^^ T".*^ = *"" "'^^^^ "« "

Which Winds rdrvTs'iT::tisrrd';r"^'
or:d"::;rsTtr t' '"'^^^- ^ -^-i'
tradition anTde&noeof'a^trf^^^.''' '" "' contempt^f

long sinceTudgedZ t^^^^K^'^e^''^ ^^ questions

melting po TfnSdu!r 1''°?
V'°"« ''"'^^^^^ into the

final uL^lg of tw Tw *!i°°~''''"'^
*° ^'^^'^^

the fortress of lail sul^nC it^^T* '"^^"^^ °'

laughing, envious, all-swaTo ™g sea ^« f'' k^I!!?
°' "^

more because certain modeT^LT: TT,
""^^^ ^" *''«

cipated and seli^snst^^^
>dea^„otably that of eman-

attractedher/wa:t:ro3:w:yrrs'''^'' *" ''''

between the old Faith .„^ tu
""""ie way

? Was no marriage

possible
? ?yt''tcTeSZrr'S''^^'r~'^'^''

den^s
10^ U, ,o„ cLpeU;t^tet t^^er g'^t

thelleep^Vour t":^*'
*°:'^«^'' «^« "'-o -^« in

DaVsstL^ge\TintetTh^er^Sir?h"^ )' fz'tween h» and el.p. between her^^^^.y^Iitl^
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appointments too finicking and orderlv to ZI'i!T * ^
and overflowing mental activity ThT.WA ^' *'"'"''

not only 8,„oLds ^hi^Swdnaf1 btt
* '"^'^^'^ ''^•'*'

H^dividua, natu«. the i-^^bteiy^hi^Sre^en^;

o7drg^ts^2!S;-trr-5ie?
selves oppressive and distressing as a nightmare 5^*^'

highly oivihzed woman's daily existem* Tl, j '*'*°'

the amazing futility of it allT
^"*^°^- ^" ^adequacy.

My soul has gazed on the Ultimate Self-Existent T«r,„,

through the blank, swfng notSnf^S
"'"'" ''^^"«'''

whaT^^ ""^ '*^""""' conception of human fate - Bu'
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whom she w» oaued upon to fight, apnearad t^ i,tyrants, either of whom to sustain M.„^^, *° ^^' »*

supremacy, schemed to e^Cher to'^Hf"Jr^"^"leotual and physical Ii)w.rt, » t "*' °* '^e' wtel-

ownership of hS ^' '
'''' "^ ^"^°"«'y "J-^Wied

of the situattoT For^ L r "'*'"" *''* "'"*'?«'» «t4
BouJ take sSJ L^TiVr''*'. "^^^ "°"W t^
BO full of pitfalC'd herf rtit/'p"^

""^^«« I'™-^'
she feared, shaken to the b^T "^ '*"' """^ ^

agamst things as thev an. «),»
" «*' °P°" J^ep, bhnd anger

drew back the cuSsTnd o%":d th:T t^t,*'^
^''°''

lie cold clutched her by theC* i ^^ casements.

breatt,makingherfle.hslga„d^he' y:S '" ^^ '°'

of a Presence, steadying andfortif^ /?**''« ^PPrehension
of strength, compel^d'h:, tJtS "sh! f",! ^''"1"^''"^

^dow-seat and leaned out Kn ^« f°«'* "P"- ^e
casements, planting her elbows oHh '^'"'rf-opening

covering her mouth with her ^an^ton T^'^r'^'^g*
and

the blistering chill
*" P"**^* ^^^r lips from

f-r^oXSriirjitrT '^'
"—

.

fallen snow. Under tkel^^^ ^^^'h^K-ol^^^t of newly
below, the winding street ^uZi-^- ^""^ immediately

a^rm surface'as'^;tSn'b^^htSr ^^^'
prints—^misery dIriuiik. u. • / ^aeei-traoka or foot-

bitterfrost. IwTe^i '"X'af"' '° '"'^"8 ^-» «>«
ness. from the bosom rfS„*u'*^°""®"K bleached-

themselvesstra^yiJ^t^y•
^-'dm8«. bridges reared

enamelled in wwS.^X"^ni!.'r7j^8e and projection
and the Pont dea SaiJ^Pi^^. tu'T'.

** "''^ °° *b« "ght
With glistening «^C^td donw"

""*^'''' "«^ '^^''t^ct

ran black as ink. -Z^t^^^S^' '"T
°^ lamps-the river

• -P^ery black in ".e^^i^r:^d"t:r/^^iri^.
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less Pans was the Bvmbol I H«A !.-« » 7^
• r*

™''®"

B«„g ceased to t.^^J:t '^:Z^\:^-l^'famous o.ty appeared to be, by so«.e nuraclforin^eS

livi^ln?
°' *^' '^'"^ answered. So the wind, at least was

o^'me"^^^haZgr:^Setn?w^tr ''^'''''

warm dimness, her hands outstritc^^! ^Jp;J tK,*^!her cot^n either side, sUm little Bett^'saTwaVXhl
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so very heavy, I could not lift them. ItUnT^e I Znit » not true. He cannot touch aU my C^t^ J^u7oane and make them come alive ? iT^JkYshlJl^ ^^ever to play with them any more TheTwe™ .fH A^f
unkind. TellmeitisnottrueT'

""^ '«" »° «»«»<«"Uy

i.n7^e:rfnz;;;ytLite'"S"^-r'^'^- -^
All the poo, toys are qX^.'^VouISttf^^'and loving, asking ever JpremyZ^^^tSlt^^^'
to-morrow morning."

-""y «> De played with again,

She took the Blender, soft, warm body up in her arm._v

her motherW tSphfnt
''"" '""" ''"*• '<»^

and"?:.:?"''
""^ ^"^ *'»"' opportunity, began to wheedle

" I think it U really very cold in mv b«H " .!,«.. -j .. t
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leave me here alone I I might wake grandmamma if I were
to be terrified again and to scream. I like your big bed so
very much best."

The consequence of all of which was that Gabrielle St.
Leger said her rosary, that night, fingering the beads with one
hand, while the other clasped the sleeping child whose pretty
head lay on her bosom. Her mind grew cahn. The fortress
of Faith stood firm again, as she thankfully believed, upon its
foundation of rook. She recovered her justness of attitude
towaxds departed husband and absent lover. But she deter-
mined to reduce her intercourse with il. Ren6 Dax to a
minimum, since the tricks he played with his little walking-
oane seemed liable to be of so very revolutionary and dis-
integrating a oharaoter.



CHAPTER IV

OUMBWO THB tADDEB

br»nohe8o£thefir£.ndpLLt i*
"'^'"''^^ "P"" the

aadrhododendron below Atsur^r^S *." ba„k3of]a„reI
what, and a scarlet gfow tJucheTthl

'^^'"^'"•^«'»«-
perspective of pale, folded clouJ t/i!, "'"f

"^^ °^ **>« ^""t
8outh-we8tward faoW wLdoi" V^?*^ ^ '^"^ °° ^''^ "PP«'
« dazzle of fierce fl^mr Zpf ct.^°""

?°"- - -^h
unaware of these rather suwrb ?L? •^'' ^'"'^^^'- ^"^
his heavy l„ngi„g ^t^p. he'^ate ourSTl"''^*^ '"' ^^^^
•teve. The dra^ng-room harbel ^ .

' ^°"'" °° *° 'J'*

through a somewhat emotional l2r^ '

""f
''" ^^ 8°n«

hard and sentimental, just nowT^Z "" """" ''^ ""^^
on the top. His upright fallndT/'*'' '° *° 'P^''^'
flushed. He felt warm.' He Xtlt e TT "^''^"'"y

wear-and-wet-resistinglaSet 7°"/''=*'««. ""ted for their

-n,y,„o.„„3, J^,^-;^-;^^^^^ those sturdy,
self so conspicuous an exuonenT « !^ u ,

"^"''""^^ him-
know, ''gonetomak^Xd wL?. "'^'f^

''''^«' "^ ^^ "«
of respect for his lateSfitgu'sm" f'

*"-'^^' °"*

eonar.stripeddo.e.greyalrS^-X-J^'t-^^t
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•t a reoent local wedding, and top hat. This oostuma tended
to make an awkwardness of gait and action, that belonged
to him. the more observable. Over six feet in height, he was
oommonly described by his admirera—mostly women-as "a
plendid-looking man." Others, doubtless envious of his
auooess with the fair sex and of his inches, compared him—
with his straight, thick, np-and^lown figure as broad across the
loins as at the shoulders, his large, paw-like hands and feet
and flattened, sUghtly Mongolian cast of countenance—to a
colossal infant. His opinion of his own appearance, con-
owning which he was in a chronic state of anxiety, fluctuated
between these two extremes, with hopeful leanings towards
the former. At the present moment, for private reasons, he
hoped fervently that he was " a splendid-looking man."

That he was a hot and moist one was undeniable. He
took off his hat, and passed his hand over his straight, shiny
reddish hair-carefuUy brushed across impendiD- cavities—
and sucked the ends of his rather ragged moustache nervously
into the comers of his mouth.

He was touched, very much touched. He had not felt so
upset for years. He admired his own sensibility. Yes most
distinctly he trusted he was " a splendid-looking man," and
—that aht so regarded him ! Then, coming along the drive
towards him between the snow-patclied banks of evergreen
he caught sight of the short, well-bred, well-dressed, busy'
not to say fussy, Uttle figure of that cherished institution of
the best Stourmouth society. Colonel Rentoul Haig. This
diverted his thoughts into another channel ; or, to be perfectly
accurate, set a second stream running alongside the first
Both, it may be added, tended in the direction of personal
self-advancement.

" Good-day to you, Challoner. Glad to meet you," Colonel
Haig said, a savour of patronage in his tone. " I heard the
sad news from Woodford at the Qub at luncheon time, and
I took the tram up as far as the County Gates as soon as I
could get away. We had a committee meeting at two-thirty.
I felt It would only be proper to come and inquire."
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n,J3**'"
***" "*''? an«wered, in a suitably blaok-edaed

rz'::..tZ iCeSri.^--^ "'^ •"•^'"''^

tuB place
! But there was such a lot he wanted to hear whioh

and'n^t ^" "°"''' *^" ''™- ^"^ ««. t^e inqmsl^^e „o2and puckered gossipy mouth gettinx 'he bett«r nf *!,

o( ChaUoner to a more convenient season
^

th« ,f.r'°"T**']''""^™°°""='''<'fly to-'^eMissMaiKaret "
the latter continued. " She was terribly distresseda^d fdt

rZ f"r'T« »°^ feminine. Her father's death came Ja great shock to her. And then, owing to somTmisX
"

a severe tone. He shifL^t^weigh'tr: t^Xt;
Her grief was painful to witness. And I think yon^^

ToftoTa^'SriLT"^
^"^* ""^ "' '^^ -«'-- '^""^S

"A pity, a pity," the other admitted, "But on «,nh

Z^Zle'Zu ''\'°" ''''" •"-^''- it'sta^dlblt

itJri motth^^jetfr Tth'r r:-
""

either of the ladies to^ay.^ « yoi^wairrrw^t^^Z^ '''''' ***" ^°- -PPo^^^ You're ^ing

co^iSt2:;2in:'Sr^sS3^f:r
ce7Z thinS'S"""T """'^ *''''" -^4" wait'^f;^-

r^^ ^T "'^'
"
'''^°"' '°'^««'' to "'k. And it alwa™looked well, moreover, conferred a sort of patent of a^^
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Bolvenoy upon yon, to be seen in public with Colonel H«ig. He
wiahed the weather had been less inclement bo that more
people might be about ! But he betrayed no eagemesa ; took
out his watch even, and noted the hour before answering.

.. T u^"' ^ *'""'' ^ ""^ "^"^ ™y**" *•'* pleasure," he said.
I have been too much engaged here to get down to my

office to-day, and there will be a mass of business waiting
for me at home—no taking it easy in my profession if you're
to do your duty by your cUente—but^yes, I shaU be happy
to wait for you, Colonel."

Then, left alone in the still clear cold, he became absorbed
in thought again.

When Joseph ChaUoner, the elder, settled at Stourmonth in
the early sixties of the last century, that famous health resort
consisted of a single street of smaU shops, stationed upon
• level space about half a mile up the fir and pine-clad
valley from the sea, plus some dozen unattractive lodging-
houses perched along the edge of the West Cliff. The begin-
nings of business had been meagre. Now Stourmouth, and the
outlying residential districts to which it acts as centre—among
them the great stretch of pine-land known as the Baughurst
Park Estate—cover the whole thirteen miles, in an aknoat
unbroken series of shops, boarding-houses, hotels, villas^d places of amusement, from the ancient abbey-town of
Marychuroh, at the Junction of the rivers Wihner and Am
on the east, to Barryport, the old seafaring town, formerly
of somewhat sinister reputation, set beside a wide, shallow,
island-dotted, land-looked harbour to the west. Along with
the development of Stourmouth, the elder Challoner's for-
tunes developed

; so that when, as an old man, he died in
the last of the eighties, his son, the younger Joseph, succeeded
to a by no means contemptible patrimony.

As business increased other members came into the firm,
which now figured as that of ChaUoner, Greatrex & Pewsey.
But, and this not in virtue of his senior partnership alone,
Joseph Challoner's interest remained the largely predominant
one. He was indefatigable, quick to spot a good thing and
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•J

I pnrmiit (

h«d .ide of hU oW«te, ''"'°' 'nomy.-*. m»oh for the

chemirt, . pretty. deZ^^r^l^'^^''' »' ' loo^ ret.il

"•"•dy upon her. She brofi; v ^/ ""*' °' P^'t^.U
They married, and he wL "S V"" '""'*«^ PO""*!..
English husUnrg^" Zj^^ '«*^ '""'»°d to her-^
to «.e. a mistake. ^Hertit S^T ""^ '^"' »>• "-^
sum; while her iU.heJth"^^'f^H'^'*H' ""• '""t a modest
teh«l ««>wntoknormo.^':[l*'::^,fy •'"•"y- Andthen
Btronger. grown to perce^^ 1^1^,1'^''?"^^'^''"^^'^
neotion with a shorra hl^ *^

Si*""
"^°«?«' that oon-

There's no ridding ?owLJ?n^^ ^tT" °^ '* ««<"*
acquitted of beinV«"™ ,^i-tedtt'^°""°^y^worship, to being a greater snnh ^ P«e™ge-and-money-
«eIf-respeoting A^gloCn ve; I '^"Vl'^ """ »^«"8»
that, when an aU*li« ^"^ ml'iT^'i" ''"' *° •'""^
tie poor, pretty young X-^te' 1^?'^*'"°« P«™itted
t«npts at the productionVS^r^jf, ^^'"^"^ at-

^nsumption, her husband feltt^!
Challoners-to die of

He recognized her death asatur T™ ''°'°P«»««ons.
"P higher. He set himsetf to^w^u^f 'T^^B' ^ come
not hurry. " *° "'^y that caU ; but he did

«dtircXj,it;i.f^»:r'^^^^^
h.» of set purpose, for he prlsTtW l^f°''"'-

^"^
the shop should have tin,// ' the last wh'« of
imm^ately in qut^on^ h'^d^^irt be^^

'''^ ^-^
had done so. Privately he ex^^7T ^^^""^ 't reaUy
procuring his father-inLa nZ, t

'°°«'''«^'^We sum in
Stounnouth knew tha^^Xw ! '"''"'^^°^ I-°<1°°-
Mowed that the dead wifeWoln "° "'°^"- Hence it
cally forgotten

; onra^IlTofT'"* °"«'" ""^ P^*"".
-.husband.nL... tr4trrrit
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»t bargain pnce owng to the insolvency of it. owner nf^

'""^ZT- '"""^•^ i-y^X irbTm^r'
•'"'"«

g^t^ation. StiU the n.ain thinrUrLThetj elZ"always managing to sheer off in time to avoid h^f^^'-being run down and legally appropriated 'n.iT.^ . '
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though w. T. but diiS;- oonSlLr^'
""^ *" ""»•

of it.'^'1'S'.sSn.ter^' "^ °- "•" '•

—

com. up iik. .tSri'l'^S^T't- *J^"«"-
one of the thinm on>i h.. »-> « » . .

'^"°- »"»' '•

I find it «„oS° «"e.'° &o':ti ""'"»' ' »°°'•"

•nd i or Smihlait.Wh»trCt "^'P*"'""''-"
mored-both Savaoea th7 v„ u T-

**""" °°<* ro-

of the fJTty^ 1hrerii,„rt^;"" T *•" ^-^ "^-^h
of opporiUon to£ S^hw ^^'* *''•" ''— good deal

theyobJecZ•t^a2^:i^^^'tmr^<^- N.turaU^

oonformiBt. I am ST^ 1* J^'"*""' ^'^ • Non-
more breedingtS^^SECb'Si^Sfr"'"^^
It isn't quite the thing, yon know ""T*""'"" tP'*"""*-

?::fi'-ri:u~5r^^^^^--e. haW rL- r^i -eClhe^ SSd

.venue. thefootpathal*:i4tS'rd'ilJ:,iT ''*'"«'*

way by a doubJe Une of Scotch firs ri8h,rfal / ^^"^^
of rhododendron and laurel At in ^^^^^ "°'^*'8™'^''

and turrets of otherISslysTcS'' ^u'J!"'''
«'"'''

differing styles, and no-styles of^reS^.^^^" '^'^'^^
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erwUng of . brwoh overweight^l with «>ow. the di.Unt

t^ fo«
' ?°«' " "" '''""""8 °' • ~'°P"'y o' bTe.

«llin„^*'L' ""° *"»•""» to t">-»tem where the led

::ri'^.!:S:.rn7"'"^"
"* ""-* ^^"'"'"- -°"-'«» »«

a,.n^'
* T^*°' °' Ju«t-pe«»ptibJe hf'Ution. Jowpha^oner pushed open the hoary g.te for the elder o^ktung h.m pa,, out fin,t. Several point, in Colonel ftug'^

t^Z P'"'"'^,'"? exceedingly little; but. in dealing

to obioureh.. Judgment reg.«Ung oajor one.. H the oldUd oho«, to be a bit impertim,nt and .howy. never .LndUt h.m .mu.e himnelf that way. if be wanted o. C^aS^ner

u^ h.m-u«d km nght up. in fine, and no longer h«l a^u«. left for h.m. It followed that a., side by ,ide, theZ
Sln^fr''""' "'' ''• ''^'»""'' ^^ -'-•'«» '" • -^ ee°•bly ooncihat^ry manner-

"I reaUy am indebted to you. Colonel, for telling m.th». I own my portion looked awkward in «>me resiTI foresaw I might want to con.ult «>me on.^unoEvyou understand-about the Miss Smyrthwaite.' a^r7r2'M you truly say, they've nothing beyond ,«!u.vint«.o^s h^'Irocognized thc^ reaUy wasn't a soJto whom I sh^dfiut
and the interest you take in. the family, I feel I have someone to turn to if I should need advice. It is a great re^er

'

Colonel Haig's self-importance was agreeabinickWl
1 am very happy to have the opportunity of bein^ nf

in connection with my cousin's affairs." Then he b^eeminently business-like. "The disposition of the pr^TIS intncate ?
" he asked.

property

"No, not exactly. The provisions of the will_I drew.t-*re simple enough, in a way ; but there is such aEamount of property to deal with." *

" Yes-yes-Smyrthwaite was very doge, of course, very

f
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mately I mean—If you are free to tell me?"
n„f f n

^"'""'stMces I see no reason why I shouldnot tell you-m strict confidence, of course." ^
That 18 understood, my dear Challoner. Whatever vn„may feel it advisable, in the interests of tLe m!^ tol!"to me goes no farther, absolutely no farther."

' *° ""^

of 1^:JT °"' "'^°'' ^""^ ""^ ""'li'^t^'J ^th the joyof prospective gossipings, struck his hearer as a triZ

r£:d.
""'''' '^'- ^'^ ^^ ''--^ thela^etfu

feiL?t:£:virr;ii?rS'?^reT?- "^:

estate stands at about two hundred thousld."athT™
it'iEiinrdir:?''^™"'' '-^'^ ^-- ^- *^» ^^

H^g stopped short. He went very red in the face.

UdiAXJrlldll^li^SS! °' •^ °^ *^«^^
" It all goes to them !

"
" Practically all of it."

H.J "^"J"^'
^''°'°'° '*°"^'* •* '«** 8° ""Oh money," Colonel

S lTH''""Hl,"^'^'"'^y-
K«'"«'"brance of his'^^wneSor nme hundred a year disiraBtMl hi™ wn, * . '

onstimg. ]fes I doubt, I very much doubt," he reneatedwhether it is doing any woman a kindness-Ianu^Swoman m part«,ula,v-to leave her so much money.T^^the door to all sorts of rieka w„.«<„ i.

"opens
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protect the two ladies against"
^ '*" '^^^ *°

I.a;f^7J-^V^-•'-^or.:^\S'^^^mat 8 It. and again his Toice shook
8"w cause.

able to lifeguard the Z!ZlT 8^,°? '*• I «haU be

since I amTot deXJ^tT^r^ "'**"**'' "^^^^^

" A new will if

"

to hJrc-ut'o""**
°"^ "^ *"• ~''^« *•- -»^«'' he wished

meanf'wiltn's^i^'S^EvnS''^:^^^^ ^
Bibby."

°"»yrtnwaite. Everybody knew him aa

Otl^\Z^ZL"'i:^^''- ^^- Smyrthwaite.

^o, the u:^c:tsfj-r-:^- tfth\°

one!' r^r^r^rw^^rcb':;:''' *°'i
"

"
'"'«^'"'

I can make exousM bnT^A Tl!"'
'"•* °°* squeamish.

^
™«e eiouses

, but. you may take it from me. yoimg
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Smyrthwaite waa a hopelessly bad lot A i„-,

Joseph Challoner hstened carefully
"And what became of the boy ?

"

i»eaa?—Very fortunate. But a proven case of dnafl, o,only an accepted one ?
" °^*'' °^

»M rhiL^e^te^- - i^ai^^iTd ":;prr
a good thing anyhow. I am extremely obliged to vou forgwing me such a clear account of the whole matted cind

riJ^SntrBrrto^- ti.t— i

'^-
^lem^-MlssJoanna'sco-e.ecuL^ltrtt^-5

" Yes
? " Haig inquired, with avidity. " Sneak withnnf

c^pbo?t?"^- ^'^--^*'^y--rany*5r
"I don't want to abuse your good-nature • but I don'fforget you have seen a lot more of the wo^ than I have

Yourpomtofviewmaybedifferent.andIshaUbeolSyioS
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^Zy'^^^7- ""l,
^°' ^*«" y°°' ^'•"^'l. >t "-ke. me

men. I may be narrow-minded and insular, but I o«, Hnwithout the foreign^."
"»uiar, out i can do

^i,l!.^^j
'""^ ^'"^ "°* ""^ y°" *™ n°t right in that." theother said, nsxng at another clever cast "Yes!"

havJLT f1/°" '^- '^''"' *^ <«'-«eoutor whom we

An exactly. I am not sorry to see it strikes you as 't did

sTbiS "nilnr
"""/'• S'"y^''--*» fi^t Lacked Sesubject. Doesnt sound very substantial, does it! Andwhen you remember the amount of mon^y that wil p^

SrS^v'r'^'
StiU youmaybeabfetorlSeCBy the way, I suppose he must be a comxeoUon of yoursHis name is Adrian Savage " ^

irriuSr'
''"^ "' '^'" " "^ ""'•" ^"^ *^""^^

Then, afraid he had altogether too roundly given awav hisUjnoiance, he went on: "But wait a momenl, w^t YeTnow I come to think. I do recoUeot that one of tTsavl
'

a younger son went into the medical profession. iX;
XuTr^"'*^-- ^«"-'»»«t«»>8feelinginthefrSabout It. Lie mamage with a Oissenter, they felt doctorini

he''ml'M,*'^f.'*^'°"«''^''8«- HewasadSlhe must follow the medical profession, to follow it aVTis
tt!™"

' "°;«'"''».''«fng he settled in Paris and marriedthei^ Thw Journalist fellow may be a son of his.'^^
Ihe speaker cleared his throat. He was nut about nn

certain what line it would be best to take
'

"A\°'"'
*^'°*

J
used to be over there often. As a youngman I knew n-y Paris well enough." *

"ru be bound you did. Colonel," ChaUoner put in with

himS"°*
""ggeBtiveness. " Silly old goat !

" he sail^to

"Yes, I do not deny I have amused myself there a littl«
u. the past," the other acknowledged, '^ut somehow I

if!
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rxnjt looked Dr. Sarairs nn t* »
but-welK-inpointofrj^e^rr "''^'"•"^' ^'^^'

ChaUo^ '^^^:^^^T^^ ^ 'ook up, eh. Colonel »
"

your luck." ^ IbeWeyoul Wish I'd ever had

tohiaownears. N^Sj^^X?J»"^.'''«tli„geve„
» laugh. He knew O^^Hl^^ of breedmg more than
and h«tened, in ae far L^e ^1^^ f^ '

^^ ^'" ""W
"8«iously though.7oWtL r'°"'*^"'«««-

thinp- turn out, yoS hid^ntTJ' ^7«'7 """'h wiah, a.
he .«d. " Then Jou ^uldlVe^t Tlv' '°^"-"
me your view, on this son of ^ Mr Smr.*""?!

*° «*^'
to have taken an awful ttaLT.\- ?'"y'''"'«te wems
nwoh importance toTat He ^a.^' f"* ^ ''°'''* •**«">
the state of health wW pZe !!J!

'"'^ '*°**''"'*y' J"** '"

dislikes. And I can'tZJU " """""ning likes and
It does noTaffit my pS^;^^'""' ^*f" y^' Colonel.

f -yself-and I «fJ^Sment^V^ "1f"^"^
leave, no time or room for tl^t sS" r^Z,,''"''

"^ ''T^It goes tremendously aBainT^L J~' " y°" candidly,

of «,me ine.ponsible,^r^ai^ ^rT-
"'1\°"' *° *^

jm^edupwiththeaff^irs^tZ^finrZ. K^"'"T
'^^

hke the Miss Smyrthwaites ^f
°^ ^"SJ"!" gentlewomen

loss shady indivSuor tt!^ r
"?""''• *"' """y ^-^ ""t *

please me^betterS S^be T'T*^. """"^ -""^
mean to keep my^e n^l t '^^ ^"* '" »°y ««« I

h<"'ky.panky^^^X ?L ^'°- ^'"' °°* e°"8 to play
can P»C U ?h!S^H """""^^ -^"-Ph Challone^

to them and to mv own
T^ •""^"'''"'^ *° y°"' « ^eU as

Btraight." ^ ""^ conscience. Colonel, to keep thing^

"^T'*°*"*«'»tyouwiUdovourh».f "!,. *!.graoionJy. "And I trust vou b^^^^ u
**>» »*'»" ""Plied

^'^'^I'ton^ci^?^-?^
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The end of the long arenne had oome into ludit wh««i.

g-IZS; 1°" 8-<»-P-t-.«™o„nted byXlSSgag-tompe—It opens upon the main road and lii« iJ^i-

.long the pavement, their breath and^lS^h^m^ malong a miat about their headst tl^^l^l^^
ChaUoner held out a paw-like hand.

Wn~lf„wi I,
^ " "*' >»<*« <rf answerinffs note

ck™,-^.^-^.,. oha.s,£:5,rCSS
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oan't back out-daren't back our^!- '"^'- =«

mixture overcoat; "and C H~ ^ Pepper-and-aalt

thinote. She«aiithe"t2^ofrrbutT'""*1r*"'»
and give it to you directly ^oa camel .'•

'"""" *° ^ ""«
thaUoner took the note an<' .t>tw«i *

Coml^rod/°yo?S"Sr*°.'^'' ""'' "'^P' ^°-.
«afe. Love> G^ie^° '^''- '^'"" ^'^^ Q°ite

'No, there's no answer. Ouit« tn,o w ^



CHAPTER V

PASSAOBS FROM JOANNA SMYETHWAIM's tOOMD BOOK

You Bhould get right into bed, for you aw properly worn

"It would be useless for me to attempt to sleep yetIsherwood
; but I shall not sit up late."

'

This, between two women standing on the gaUery of

tll'T'^^;^^^ ,'"'^*^ "***' ^^- Save fo7the
feeble hght of their glass-shaded candles the place was in
oarfaiess. The atmosphere, oppressive from the heat (riven
ofiE by radiatow in the haU below and upon the landing
itaelf was permeated by the clinging odour of somedumfoctant. They s^e in subdued'Toices, "vldTd
I^^^* r fT "^ "^««»t-°^de<i Pen.om. unwillingly
oompeUed to hold conversation in church. The 3-
Z^\^f~"f'^' "* *^ "^^ ^°'"> "^ homeless
riong the steep house-roofs of the Qnai Malaquau to Z
disturbance of Gabrielle St. Leger's meditate u).,^ Zdeceptions of modem marriage-raked the thick-set flr and
pine-trees bordering the carriage drive outside, and shattered
against the elaborately leaded panes of the high sta^wmdows, making the thick velvet curtains wldch oove^them sway and quiver in the draught.

"You had better let me wait and brush yonr hair as

elder of the two women said. She was a comely, vi^ant-ey^ peraon, a touch of moustache on her long upL hpand a ruddiness upon her Wgh cheek-bones as of sun-ripened
M

n
m
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Md plaited in a wWd AVt^Tu 7^.^°" <"'« ^"r ean

s^^r
''•^' «'- «"t^ b,2i SS'^- ^^p"" ^ow«.

Smyrthwaite family, now fo, «.„ ^* °"^' "> ">«
hou«,keeper. oapaWe 7ZumJ^ ' ^'"' '^y'" «»id Md
in faithfrd;voCtoSS' •*""" "' 'P~°^' "-tWng

t^beooming aiTTi?Sr**''^ * <>-«««

light of the o^dle Te Z£^ ^^ ,1^
*^ n.wel-po.t. Xhe

• &oe making but b^^mXJI ^'^ "P'^"^' *°'^
oomplexionTftraLhrw ™.^

beauty.-A thick p^
back oT«r a padfrom 'thS ^*"'"^»'-«''"m. hair timed

« eyebrow. An Z^^'^^'T^^ ">' 'y-^
•nd a mouth which, but fTUT '^ "' '^•*' "«"^»;
?-i^t ba.e aigued i S^'c^^^^ "^ *^ lij*.

m fine, almost painful in i^e^TTT .
* °"'^- ^ ^»<*.

patient a. it^^Z^^T^l!^^ -K-repreJ^
valence of feeling pe^^e uT^^C^'-'^^ -^ted

<»nlyfittoiH.al^?°^y„„t.«'^^^"%- "I"»^y
now f You think ahe Su ZJT^' " '"^*« «««i««d

aetUedoffbeforellefthl "Tihlwt^'?^ ""^ ^"^^
your night's rest as I am aboutT^

' '''" ^^ ** '"^ •'«-'*

My good Isherwoodt" MiTs^^,. .

as she moved away across tie £^'°^,7'f
«««- -'tly.

and came hurriedly back
'™"*^- Suddenly she paused

••^^-XTfha^tsit^r^ ""•'- ^» ''-^-
-ure the door of-.f pa^r^^^^utr^d ^^^'-^
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"Dtmt me, yei. Miaa Jomii». i h»v« th» key hera inmy pocket. Mr. Sn«llbrid«e «d I went In the Lt^

"
brfore I came up. «,d I looked the door mywlf You'^

in^tto mght I You know it nerer teouble. me the hiTti

"My good Merwood I

" the younger womw «id .gain.I^m the age of fourteen Joanna Smyrthwaite had been

rt^!h^ ..
'^'!"'° "^ ''«"^'' education-" formingthe oh«»cter " ,t u«ed euphemi.tieally to be eaUed-3

the earlier half ot the Victorian Era. ThouKhtfulnesfweerre methodical haWf. the «nng of timeK nov^unemployed, the confonning of ^^'s own c^Lt toand teeung of the conduct of oAen. by certain wLur»b.t««yand conventional Btondard—the^.^,,^7£than real vurtuee were perpetually preM«i home upon ttommd «d conscience of the " weuZought-uJ"Tn^oWd. Inevitable reaction earned the majority of Tl«^ female children noUbly fa, in the' ,,1 opS^
£!^".i"*'^ '"T^*"'^'*^ """'Jt^-'-^S

fal^fi? "^ "* ^^*- '^^ "•"""xiue^ces were of do^^fnl benefit
;
smce condition, have changed, and adaptebaUytoenvuonmcnt « a necesaity of mental aa wcU ae of phyS

fih/?^fr f
'"y^'^"*« ^M no^ in her twenty-ninth year

hand^ It filled many octavo volumes, bomid in dwk pur2kather. each with a clasp and lock to it. her initiaUaKe
datestemped in gold lettering on the back. She waTaliSa^lut^y umocent of any thought of. or wish for. ev^tuapnnt. I.erce modesty, indeed, overlay the whole matterof her diary. That it should be ^,^, uaseea by .ny i^
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longed to her he, dC^ A. nothing eUe which b«.

then,. J w«ker wZen T*^ '^'^ '^» '°«k refu^ ^

j» k^j *° to-"M«ht, without waiting to make «n, «kin her drew, feveriahly, ae one at ImTL* #J^? ^^ ''''•°«»

ob«ryation. d,e pnah^Tb^Wh! ? V"* 1""" "'"'«J««»«>«

«»tin.wood bureaSTnTer^^
oyhnder of the handsome

the flat dertTit t«^k^ 'T ^^^ "'««"«* "P°"
ontofoneoftheJ^^toS, a"^"**?'"""* "^ *^« "^^
trembling withJ^ X^^dr:::;;.^"^^-'"

have been ineesaantZ^^J^"iTntT" '"^.*^'
am justified in writina to-nrnhf t\ °* '™°'' that I

to do ao : but hlTrehJ^n' .ff^'T^x* »«88ed me not
^to mor; nomlll^laSn^-to'^ird r '"' '?"« ""»

For day, I hare been a mereW o?h„^^ "Z.
*^°"«^*-

anzietie. of the eiok-room wdTZ ^'^^,]*«i»« the

hook. My iateUectual lifThw b^A aT^° ^."'*'' ""^
read nothing, „ot even the newZ,^fh "^ ""• ' ^^^
week's Spectator The™ h« r^*P*P«™-the T,mu or last

Jo .rvrtd ^/nu^.^Hic^r-:^sx'--n
Margar.it could not be looked to J, i.i-.. *** "^^'"t-

easily influenced. LwTsSs^ !^
"^^ f ^^- ^he is too

the person who l^rsMeTw iT^I
*° ^^''^ "'''"' "^"^

before to-morrow afCioo^ I am^i^T^T* '^^''
space, for the thought of his co,^n„7 ^ breathing-

He appeared so lively, and s^muTf .^ °^T^'^^ *° ""'•

we met him in Paris, hat I feirslt an? ,°'
'"f''^'

''^''^

to him. But it is u;eless Ltl^Zt this
'^ " *^'°«

and I must accept the fact. My IZ Iches ^Vr°^fancymg there are strange soun<^ inle t'use S «
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lt'7'^u tT' ^ "" o^'rtiwd- I mewt to .teta quite

It difficult to oonoentrate my attention.
"Papa died ju>t before five o'clock thU mominB. Itwa. Mowmg. and the wind wa« high. Irterwood wd Iwere in the room with the night-nurw. Margaret had goneto he down, and I did not call her. She has reproached mefor thu «nce. and wiU probably continue to do so. Perhap.

I acted wrongly in not calling her, but I was dazed. Tlverr.

^^fnfT;^
"'^. wd I did not grasp what was occurriL

^^l ^ ""'• ^' ^'"' ""'^^'^ '° '°"8 that Ib^grown duU and unresponsive. I was sitting upon the ottoman—in wluoh mamma s evening gowns used to be kepfr-at thefoot of the bed when Isherwood came close to me. and said •

Mws Joanna. Mr. Smyrthwaite's going.' I said ' Where J

'

not understanding what she meant. 'You had better be

nitfi?"
°>8ht-nur« said. Her mamier has never been

respectful. I got up and went to the side of the bed Pana's
eyes were open. They seemed to stare at something whichmade him angry. He used to look thus at pooTsibby
1 lelt a spint of opposition arise in me. This I now
regret, for it was not a proper state of mind. Presently
the mght-nurse felt his pulse and held a hand-mirror to hk
mouth. I saw that the surface of it remained unblurred
She looked across at Isherwood and nodded familiarly
I thought so she said. Then I understood that papa wasdead; and I felt sorry for him. both because I knew howmuch he d«hked the idea of dying, and also because I should

never be afraid of him any more.
"The night-nurse said, quite out loud—her off-handway of speaking has struck me, all along, as objectionable-

There IS no reason Miss Smyrthwaite should stop any loneer
I always prefer to do the laying-out by myself. I get through
with it so much quicker.'

Isherwood wiU remain,' I said. I felt it right to assertmy authonty, and I ,0 djead the upper sen-ants beina
annoyed. It makes everything so difficult to manage
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fl-i-h her ,^1 kter

'

^^ '^'"'"»« ''•'• «>• can

not Uke order, fromw^v totS^T*^ u
^"^^ ' ''°

Margaret I'
° '"^•""y •«»» !«>»«» but you or Miu

with him. she wa. .o ready with exeua^ Stm ^ ^ ."*
her more than for me. She i^l^^Jf^ 2!^'°'

to them--*nd then Margaret never oppoi^ Mm ^.T^

never ^tually faew ll 1 S^'dSvU^'*"- ,='

80-6he IB not very courageous-but he suspected s<3
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thing, •nd h« iMTOT foigare me •Ithoogh he gradaAUy grew
more and more dependent upon me. I have wramined my
oon»oienoe strictly, and it 1* dear in ndation to him. Yet he
tooked angry thia morning when he wa« dead, i .appoae
I ihall alway. think of him a« looking angry. But I think
I do not oa«. How extraordinary it is to feel that-to
feel that I have oeaMd to mind, to be afraid !

" I aent ronnd quite early to Heatherleigh for Mr. CajallonerHe came at onoe. He expreBsed a strong wish to do aU he~n to help me, and inquired more than once for MargaretHe said that directly he heard of papa's death he thought of
Margaret, as he feared she would be prostrated by the shookHe said she impressed him a. «, fragile and so sensitive.
m>e words struck me. because it has never occurred to me
that Margaret was fragile. She has better health than I
have. She is more exoiuble than I am, and easily gets into
a fuss

;
but I do not think her particularly sensitive Prob-

J|by it was Just Ifc. ChaUoner's way of expressing himself;
but I cannot think the terms are particuUrly applicable I«n ^d Mr. Challoner is vexed at papa having appointed
Mr. Savage my co^xecutor. He inUmated that Margaret
has been slighted by the arrangement. I may do him an
injustice, but I fancy he is disappointed at not being executor
himseU. In this I am not to blame. As I told him, I should
have ^ferred to act with him rather than with Mr. Savage
as he knows so much about the property. I toW him I urmd
papa, in as f.^ as I could, to give up the idea of appointing
Mr. Savage. I think this pleased him. He kindly senVoff the
telegram to Mr. Savage for me, and the obituary notices for
the newspapers, himself. He said he would call later in the
day to inquire for Margaret, and to see if there was anything
further he could do for us. I told Margaret this. She be-came more composed when she knew he was coming and
oeas^ reproaching me for not having called her when papawas dying She said she should be glad to see Mr. ChaUoner.^e has always liked him better than I have. He is clever
but unouhivated. But Margaret has never really cared
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derelop aU l^^iSl^t^ 'ir*^ **!! »°^'-I dare not

the idTT J ^"Stir /d "^1 ""* ^^^ "P
Myself forward • .tin ^

.wgited. I do not want to put

l4a',iSJ.tMi'a'tiro°t *" ""^ °°*

wishes also. " ^ ™°'' <*em, mamma's

liked'.' 1ShSsTshol°'if"'''^°''"^''""I-I«-«Jd -^ave

and Unitar^nlo^tt'f^J^l' '"^^ t^e words Liberal

tion. VetHr'cSr^^it^tSSTf'Sr^^-o many points and on„^.^ 7 ^ Unitarians on

tendencL^^Lrjrttrilid^oT^,;^^^
ploying those term.. Ti,o„ .

Justified m em-
to -e^ommuXm to ^.irsri"" =

"'' "^^ t"^'^
to hold. I should have con^rted V '°f«

"^""^ ""^"aUy

fretful Just then • Mid !fT ,
^'S-^^- ''"t she was very

he woiid not appTeciate irl'!'
*° '^ *^- '^°"«^' ««

simply put-'A:C:iutTtS-^^ ^ ^

Park Estate StourmmX w T L ^"^ °°"^' ^aughurst

Memman a.d others from the MiUs will att^nH^i, f^ 7
I dread seeing Andrew Mprri^.T r

*''*' foetal.

all the dreadfuUrtble Zu^'ITb-,J' ^" ''"°« '«<"'

think how Mr. SavCwiS ..t
P""' B'bby; and I cannot

Mills. It would3 w/ ""i
^^^ **"' P«°PJ« f«»" the

act officiaUy L tl ::!^:;V2t' ^^J""^'
"^^ ^'^°''»

about the funeral ^ ^ °"- ^ "^ °°* t*^"* --"oh

nur;s^1^S^eyT^if '"^^ -""^ '"™«-^ '-«

feel it n^ssaiyt^XXmlr^rht kon"'
' f'^
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the upper servants' objection to waiting upon them, made

W ^ITf' "^V^- ^ "y^P^tl^^ed with the servants,but I had to consider the nurses, lest they should be quarrel'some and make everybody even more uncomfortable. I am
thankful we had no professional nurses when mamma was illand that Isherwood and I nursed her; but thin case wa^

^»fr°*" K^*
«°"ld "ot li^ve Jone without professiomj

help oven had we wished to do so.

*
1," ^

r^*'.*^ r^*'*
"""^ ""*" afternoon, when the under-

takers had finished taking the measurements for the coffin.
I thought It my duty to go. I supposed Margaret would haveaccompanied me: but she refused, saying it would onl^

Lw h^riTL^?.*
"' "^' ^"^ "^I^"°8 Mr. ChaUoner. I

anfeehng if she did not go into the room at all. She said ifshe felt better to-morrow she would make an effort to go thenI hope she will I should not like her to expose herself toonticsm. even though unspoken, on the part of the servantsOne of our first duties, now we are alone, is to set an example
to ^e household. I think she is wrong in putting off goifg.
It will not be any less painful to-morrow than to-day and
If I can bear it, she should be able to bear it. We are dif-
ferent, but I do not pretend to be Margaret's superior inany respect.

^
j;

The room was very cold. I suppose I remarked this
particularly because of the high temperature which had beenkept up in it for so many weeks. The upper sashes of aU
the windows were open behind the drawn blinds, which the
air alternately inflated and sucked outward. This made annnpleamnt drawing sound. I was fooUsh to mind it, but
I am tired There was a sheet over the bed, which was quite
proper; but there were sheets over the toilet-glass, the

ThTImfr^ r "iT "^^^ '^' ohimneypiece as well.
This must h^ve been Isherwood's doing. It placed me ina difficulty I did not want to hurt her feeehngs, but I knowpapa would have disapproved. He wa. so intolerant of all
superstition, that the ignorant notion any one might see the
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dead pe«on'« face reflected in a looking-dagi in thn H«t..
cl^mW.andthatitwould bring nurfoZfCuShav^^^^^

in th« S^' T
*•"* Margaret's grey Persian oat wasm the room. I snppose it must have shpped in beside^^thout my noticing it. The light was ve^dimSZthjnlnng only of my own feehnrn I caUed it {„ . ^-

lo.t T 1. .
' airaia I should scream A*ast Isherwood came. She had missed me and cTeT lofk

P|p^«..b«i.ji, «u,d„„,„itt.. ttLSrs.^:
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«d .^ighe. llis wa. an exaggerated Btatementj batthe imndent brought home to me how little any pir^even the most important and autocratic, matten,; as^n
:bhtri.''' " '^ ^"^ "^^ -- ""- '-iri*

thnil^'w *^^^ •*"!"* '"'* "^^ "y "^"'^ °' *•»« bought 0«thMe feeble meaectual movement, beneath the sheet. Thisadded to my distress and nerronsness. I asked Isherwood touncover the bed. so that I might assure myself theXS^rS=«ined m the same position. I looked closely at it. though itwas extremely painful to me to do so. The eyes were now

Why. and for what !-Obyionsly is it useless to disap^ve ofwhateverm»yfoUowde»th-if,indeed,anything does sTsiblv

indiyidnahty was of the slightest. So is mine. ThesoHjaSed

The exfcnction of myriads of intelligent, highly ^Z^
£ J;8"y

P t*d brings, after a few yes^^ew^^^aS
the vast stoetch of astral or geologic period»-<,f eStUy

Kut'f^f""*' "f"**^""*"*. -'PPe^s incredibly wasti^

tin;-if 1 !.
*"'**'*"'«'' "» ''Jid •^nent against eitinc

to «cept It as a valid one. A very superficialK ofbiology convinws one of the supreme indifference of Natureto waste. As far as sentient living creatures, other t^men. are concerned. Nature is certainly no economist, a^destroys as lavishly as she creates. Therefore it is «fer toeliminate aU hope of restitution or reward from on^l^
hav^C .'^"1*°"'.°°',^ *° ""' '^°"8M of extinction. I

StTwS."'"'""""*"*'''' ''"*^^'^'*«^«''-'*-

" Re<»mng the scene of this afternoon. I fed grateful to

S>dirr:f-
' "".".'^'•^i^Wy unreusonabl'e and Sl>t^and she was very patient with me. She is always Idnd to me •

but I must not permit myself to lean too much „^? "«'
She « an uneducated woman. «id has the preJ„<hCs aS
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iuperetttionB of her oksB. To lean upon her might proveenfeebhng to my character and JndgmeVt.
^

" I have not yet spoken to Margaret about the oat • forwhot 1 was sufficiently composed to bo downstain.' Mr^onerh^ lust left and shetgan taZg aZS'viS;S T.l *° ^^^^ P'"""^ ""^ «^«*«J •""• She praised
^""gl'tfnl^esB and sympathy. No doubt he has valuable

quaht.es. but I own something in hi. manner ZTot
caressing himself Jars upon me. He is not quite gertle-m«>hke ,n mind or appearance. Margaret oaUed me proud

uBt W T n't''*"
''**'°''°"- ^•'* " "•'i'her^rue nof

wLh!, T^
'"°" ^""^ "•"** I "y »»»"* people

s^I^^^' " ""7"* *° *"" ^'~y'^ *"*« discussions%ince
she so often misunderstands me and so easily takes offenceLater on she spoke about our moumiuR I had not^™!;
the subject a thought, I admit, since IL LllrLrry"much else to occupy me. I took for granted Madame pZwould make .t for us. in Stourmouth. as she hasdone aU o^dressmahng lately

; but Margaret said Madame Pell's thiZwere always rather old-fashioned, and that she wishedtoSour mournmg from Grays'. I pointed out that it wo^d te•nconv^ment and unsuitable for either of us to go up toEondon,for a day. Just now. She replied that Grays' would

id^!°Sinr°"" '''"* ""' *"* "'^ ""^ "^ --
'"Mr. Oialloner teUs me we shaU both be rich. For5W8 papa has lived very much below hi, income and ZBaved a great deal of money. All the property is left toyou and me. We shaU each have a large fortmie

'

.™u r' T"^^ '•y ''" *""« ^•^"'^ "truck me as bothexultant and unfeeling. I cannot foT^et that the ^terproport.on of papa's property would have JnBmyand It IS dreadful to me that Margaret and I thoula VZilby our brother's disgrace and deatlf-lf he is d^^f tSlast, mamma beUeved he was still alive, in hiding somewhei
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t^?. ^fil.^'"''*J
^"" convinced, neither wieheVnorTopef

this. She has «ud more than once, lately, that if people do^ng^ i, better to put them out of one'a life aCthe"and I know she was thinking of Bibby. I could ne^ put

difficulty. tjMiay. in not speaking of him when she^Wabout our large fortunes; but I controlled myself llZstiU shaken by the scene with her cat. and fe^ I Llhtexhibit temper I did reason with h^ abounaWnrSrmo,«ning from Grays', as it seems to me ostentatior Butshe became fretful and inchned to cry again, acousZ me ofalways wanting my own way and tryin| to deny h»Z^
tot her

'^'^^-^*. BO I thought it ^st to^^
"I promised Isherwood I would not sit up. so I must

STe^nH t""""^ °' *•"* •^"'^-'»°* P"^"- -dTs!guste me. and I go on fancying that 1 hear strange noises inthe house. I wish I could feel sorrow for papa's deatT Uwould be more natural. But I feel none. lonlyfedrLntment against mamma's suffering and Bibby's di^ra^ ^owOTuel and purposeless the past seems I And Ifeel akrm inthinking of the future. I cannot picture Margaret's a^my
KhaUrtT'*"^T*?'"'

'* *" '"">' andTiposeless too ^I shall not sleep
;
but I must not break my word to IsherwoodI wiU stop wntmg and go to bed."

an/ClfJS'^'' ^f '^"^ ^^°"' '°^'^ Smyrthwaite closedand looked her diary, and replaced it in the pigeon-hole ofthe satan-wood bureau. At the same hour, away in Pari^GabneUe St Beger, answering little Bette's cry. gatheredthe child's soft, warm body in her arms and foundTie solntLn
of many peplexities in the God-ordered disciphne of mother-W Tlie less fortunate Englishwoman also received comfort-of a kind Her hands were stiff with cold. The small neatwriting on the last page of the diary showed cramped andalmost Illegible. She was faint from the long vi^ y^t
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tta feyw of her spirit was wmewhat appeaaed F«. in

the picture of hep life ontaide her. At had. in a meZ^
SStiS^:*^ °*

i*-
"•' "^ ^- -^"^^^'



CHAPTER VI

SOIM OOOTIQUJWOES OF PUTTINO NBW WIMI WTO
OLD BOnUES

«idm my own thought. Henoe I have ddaZ^^/i

^ « ^« off « ever, ,t is useless to wait any longer. Po^"blytte act of writing may help me.

awl,-T««i^i^' •

"'^ ""y reception of him was
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I trnrt it wiU not do so when he P.ni Bfr. OuIIoner ud
Andrew Merriman disonss bnsineta. SmaUbridge valets
him. not Edwin. I was uncertain whether SmaUbrid'o
would hke to do so; but he said he preferred it. I think
Mr. Savage has made a good impression upon the servants.
I am glad of this. He is certainly very oourtec to them.
After Margaret and I came upstairs, the first evenir- he was
here, she remarked that he was very handsome .has
repeated this frequently since. I suppose it is V Blar-
garet is always very much occupiedaboutpersonahpearanoe.
Mr. Savage is, undoubtedly, very kind, and seems most aniious
to save us trouble and take care of ns. Margaret evidently
hkes this. I am unaccustomed to being taken caie of. I
find It embarrassing. It adds to my nervousness.

"I feel dissatisfied with myself, and anxious lest I should
not behave with the dignity which my position, as head of
the household, demands. But I am tired; and so many new
duties and ideas orov i in on me. I seem to have lost my
Identity. Ever since I can remember, papa has occupied
the central place in my thoughts and plans. Hia wiU and
wishes bupplied the pivot on which aU our lives turned ; and
I cannot accustom myself to the absence of his authority
I am pursued by a fear that I am forgetting some order of
his, or neglecting some duty towards him, for which omission
I shall presently be called to aeeetmt. He represented Fate.
Nemesis to me. As I see now, I had never questioned
but that his power, or right to use that power, was absolute
Even through ail the trouble about poor Bibby, though I
protested against his action, I never doubted his right to
act as he saw fit. Now I cannot help reasoning about our
relation to him. and asking myseU whether-in the general
scheme of things-it can be intended that one human being
shoiJd exercise such complete and arbitrary control over themmds and consciences of others. I know that I was greatly
his inferior in abihty and knowledge, let alone that I am awoman and that, as his daughter, 1 owed him obedience.
Btiil, I cannot help feeling that I may havo been rendered
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»niieo««arily .tupid and diffident through .nbJ«,tion to him.
Something which Mr. Savage .aid to-day, at luncheon,
about Individuahgm-though I do not think he meant it
to apply to papa^uggested to me that there are other forma
of cannibaliam besides that practised by the degraded savageswho cook and eat the dead bodies of theirTpUve. facmhzed communities a more subtle, but more cruel, Wnd ofcanmbahsm is neither impossible nor infiequen^-a feedingupon the mtelhgenoe, the energies and peisonaUty of thoseabout you, which, though it does not aotur- kilL leave, it.

ZiT ^*^^
""f '""'P'*'*- ^ ""PI^ *^ i<l<» would becaUed morbid, and should not be encouraged. But my will

IT Ti^ V*
°°''' """^ ^ '""*"°* P"* '* """y '«»a me. I amhaunted by remembrance of the classic legend of Saturn

devouring his own children. It is monstrous and shocking,
yet it does haunt me. "

"H papa had been less stem and exacting with Bibby.
the latter might not have faUen into bad habit. ; or, at all
events, niight have had strength to recover from them. Butpapa s dominating personality made him hopeless and help-
less depriving him of self-respect and initiative. With me
It has been the same, though in a lesser degree; and Iam awMe of thk, especially when talking to Mr. Savage.Then I feel h..w d„ll I am, like some blighted half-dead thhig
incapable of self-expression and spontaneity. I cannot helpknowing that he perceives this and pities me, not merely
on account of our present trouble, but for something in-
ahenably lacking in myself. And this fills me with ireeent-
ment towards the past, as though, by my education andhome circumstances, I had been wronged and deprived ofa power of happiness which was my natural right. Our
hves were devoured-mamma's, Bibby's, mine-by papa's
love of power and pursuit of self-exaltation. Only Margaretm virtue of her slighter nature, escaped. It was so. I se^
It clearly. But I must not dwell on this. I have said it
once now I must let that suffice. To enlarge upon it is
useless and would further embitter me.
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M*ke further •cqnainUno* I km .»-ij « o ^'^ °"*°*

•oourtomed toTpIti^ itltfC°* T^'^^ «» !« been

ttonght he ^wed bS^r^ '" appewanoe beside him. I

I do not thinlc Manraret LJ^^r^ .?,
' "'^y*'^ BiWliA.

which I wa. gS^eSTh^'^frLCV"^^' '"'

iSre'e.^aTL^p-^;£r -?- -
re^s^^rielSrPH- -
-ightly burnt. I.AerKSab^n^f*!'*''""^
•nd.begged her to be'^o^cZ^^t"^ '* *^ '"°"^.

interested too, bnt I did^fi^ t ^^ Si- \*f"^ *° ^
to me exaeeerated anH .hl^ ^^" ^® '*y'** «<*»»«>

be differently dressed and whil. f . ^ ^'^ ^''" "* *«

the young lom^ ,LZtZZ M^^'^f mod;s,ation,,

MargareHs fond otTff^^ 3^; "-^"-^-^ »»•

Mid that a good deal of fnHn^. j 1 •
^* ^"'^ "oman

^or me as K/.'^tSX^T'u::^Z^^m
importance to the remnrlr. «* ^ "*" **• »**»oh

wh^ she Ji CtTelh^'^S" "» '^'^
r'«°-- yt

•ffeoted to do sTa^ «.fd ^
Margaret's figure, or

I looked at mSTthr^fna'','*
""""**' "' oompKments.myself m the long glass in my room last night.
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£^.*^T7*,y*.°"' «<> I •* th»* I •« T«y thin. Mrehjto h.T. fllen to. «d th«e ar. line. mpo« myTAheS
•oiMM wno Me it-the feature, are not good and U»e ex-pwikm u •nxaou.. I look wreral yean, older than Mar«a "tI do not know why I rf.ould mmd .L. Iv.ng ago ll^pSthe fact that I wa. not pretty. But la.t nighTl w„dtSdby he realization of it. For the first time rinoe^^'^S
IfeUmohnedtocry When Isherwood oame to'^rl^^?
•eeme o^r. I feared ahe might aA queation. ; «,d I had no^ for ory,ng-,t least no freah rea«>n, none. oLSfnly

SSLir^Lr";'"*^.'''"""'^- I'-^aaham^dt^^em:

lootog at myaelf and orymg. 1 aeemed rarely to ha^eS
tafent more highly than beauty ; but laat night I drub^My rtrongest oonriotion. wemed to be alippfng away W.'

TmnaJ^^rt
'"^ " ^' '""^ """^^ o^pKll'.tS

Mtb. PauU and the Woodford, called yesterdav to inqm™. So did Mr.. Spencer and Marion Chl^. I wa. .S-"

^Jl^.T""""^^'^'- Wehavemetherat^'^r
PMtae. aad at-home., bat we hare never eichaneed yiriteNo donbt her totention in calling waa kind ; butSulZoteareto bemtimate with her. Neithershe. nor herriaCappear
mZT^,^'"^'- "°P«Ma^S^twillnotw^TtoSe
fnend. mth her now. She .trike. me a. a friv >lon. peraon

detail, of our mourmng. I did not see her. She and MarnT p""?!" *""' "^ •"*'" *^««*'"" - "'«' blue sltS^.

of mqmry by a servant to-day. I think every one wisheTtobe kmd. Papa was very much respected, ttough perU™he wa. not liked. H, w« mor« higUy eiu«t^ and m^^
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unpopular. Hu conversation and manner tended tr, ™,.b»

'™ to US. He appeaiB anxious to makn M, h.„. .

unwUingness to invite him uatU after the fun^J I Ivt
'••1rns is^ssL" --^i

"»i^

j;;^. J fSri r,r^^jjrtri«.s

goes up to the blue Bitting-r<K,m to see W t
' ""^

Mr. Savage observes this I W^. , ^ "" '"«
impression shouldTaiZouL ailZtT""'

'^'^ ""^ '""'8

I dread Anvti,;„»*^.°88t the servants or others

teft aghdene we have always kept ourselves free rf^h^

been so i:reely associated with that of"^ SiaUoner Ev^one has taken it for crant^l tv,=„ ™;ii
^'"'"°™'- ii-very

ought to remind S^^t^f tSI^ T*"""^ °^- ^

it and I have not thTmorafdt^T^ JVo'Tam=of her toars and reproaches. ^'ZtTr'AZ^^
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ChaJloner will have less excuse for coming so often. I think

a'T ^^^ """y "™°8« themselves, and I may be
spared the unpleasantness of speaking.

"Something happened this evening which threw me
into a strange excitement. I hardly know whether to write

t^°rt
*"

°u ^ "'°"8''* ^^^ i'"P^=''i<»> would pass away

;

but I have been wnting for more than an hour, and it is
stiU strongly upon me. My state of mind is exaggerated.

When I bade Mr. Savage good-night in the hall-Marearet
had gone on and was half-way upstairs, she was not in a

T^ht""^^"^ ' "^^^ '^"'^'y "^""^ ^''^ ™«Ponsibilities
Jhich have fallen upon me, and the amount I have had todo lately. He said he admired my business capacity andmy high sense of duty. He addressed me as 'my dear
cousin^ and Idssed my right hand. This surprised and
affected me. No one has ever kissed my hand before. The
tones of his voice are very varied. They caused me un-
expected emotion. All was said and done very lighUyand gracefuUy. ahnost playfully; but I cannot forget it.When I came upstairs, I locked the door of my room andwalked up and down in the fireUght, looking at my hand,
for a long while before I recovered sufficient seU-control
to hght the candles and sit down and write. I have a strange
feehng towards my own hand. It seems to have gain«l
an intni.sio beauty and value, as of something quit* apart
from myself. I look at it with a sense of admiration 1
enjoy touching it with my other hand. And yet I am
doubtful whether to write this down. Only these sensations
are so new to me that, when they are past, Is' '1 be glad
I think t« have some record of them. I wrote out ^her
things first, to-night, to test whether the impression was
fugitave or not. It is stiU with me, though I am quite com-
posed now. I am composed, but I stiU look at my hand
with emotion. I wiU not write any more. I think I shaU
sleep to-mght.



CHAPTER Vn
IN WmOH AIJBIAN HELPS TO rHBOW EABTH I^, «

OPBK OBATB

pioflting by it. To Wm^«T '^^f'r"^ ^"^P^W^ "^

and quit LpaiLbly dla^^'^ir'S^^' T"^^'

they wag^ internecine ^^betr—tT"'* *?*' "°'"'

a fair «mple of the m^ch^LS jLlh^'
represented

EngUsh oharacter-weU. for his „^* a/
''°'°» •°<i the

they did these things quite as luifntf"" ^"^J"^
°P^°"

in EVuee

!

' ^"' '^ °°* » 8reat deal better.

strokes Jir^Trtlr f^"'^ "^ ""^^ «'^^''«>-.

of depression^iSwsZf "^ *" °^*'"°'"'' ^^^ ««°^
would, he toiruS n„ H r ^'™°"- "'^ ''t^o^Phere

78
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senwtahty tha,t the corpse should lie there, locked awav bvItself m a cold dismal twilight of drawn blind. IZ I
^y orderly HUng out of' the d^ChamL ' S^^watchers, or prayer offered, or lighted candles/or rowew

oM^k' 'Tk""""
"'*•'«' °' *«"demes8 or of rSSobhgation. Observances of this sort he was a,V«n t^^A

stand by Joseph ChaUoner. .J'^JZ^'^'i^ ^"T
mteUectnal crcles such as that in which the SmJ^hSs

J,«l/°nil''^°*
''^ ' "°«"'*' inversion of sentiment, it washdd necessary as a testimony of respect, to iLp Zpoor, disagreeable, old gentleman's bodr^aitoK Zh !qmte inordinately long time for intermLTSn„ J

'

Adnan. positively endless week did it remain toe^ ^a™y of dustmg-sheets and disinfectants. So tC' TaJwith the dark snow-patched fir-woods witC* j f^
dark neutral-tinted house within Iw Jl*°"*' "Z^

*«
hushed footsteps and lo^eT^oCl^r^^^^

ChineSraro-ftrpron'^^-SV"-^''
ri't.'r""^."'''

''''^"*^- ^*«™S bTuff^'^rfe^-

^it. "^/j"** ^""P""" Ji"!" Colonel HaigfeUhe^Z;ftom attempted patronage to a certain fulsomeness TrI*
SlnT^r •.*'"' "^""^ background. Tlgl'SJoanna Smyrthwaite came to staad out. to AM^nTZr!^.
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She was a diJcfeXTtT^eV^^slt ^
'""^''.''•

am-atingly unattntotive And W on t^ ' 'T
ohivahy both of the aan and ISst ^^1,0^^^'

*''

JI/ofa4T«,t*-it was Ditifulin tJ,« *
*'"''" ""^ ^«<"'

thuTTfranohir^
^ ° '^^ ''^*"'"*' *° "^ -^y '^oman

arawn up
,
and the mourners local un^ ««„• i . .

thither, discardinB the a™^nfJi „ .
'"•' "'»n>i°«

due to the moZSohZZ^otZT"^ -Bumed as

pU^ed and resunung t^;r::lo°n t'^th^u^d^or
''

conditions, prepared, almost loviallv toT.T !^
^'"^

ezoeUent luncheon. The MsfSl. ..

'"**"* *» »°

sel.es from attenLoeTno^ heSiT^ '"""^^ "'«•"-

feUtoAdrian'slottopr^XfiSn^ut^'Y""*' "^ '*

to note, that the fact they had leftTi\-^
*'''^"^

of the late owner of the h^-^T. tt!
"^"^ """ "'"'^

oemetery-which with itn """^ ^^'' Stonrmouth

pathways. showekTs a LJ^^ «"'>«'""«"*». roads, and
dusky LlK.rird^:'' noT^ir r" *'"' "^ '^ '""^

healthy appetite of anymS S'the^''
""^"^"^ ""o

offers agreeably oonvind^g tesLony thT^^: ^° *"*

weU Within the p^e of theLng
; 21 no^ <^"^reiSt2
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or twenty gentlemen prerent, whatever their direrBiti.. „f

Err f^V r^" "^'^"«' entertain^tni^t
fan™. f *^"'*«" Smyrthwaite-their neighboS"bnsman. patron, or employer-to the grave in anvTn«save a .triotly oomplimentary one. ThatTri ZiUy^^now. duly pa>d in respect of him, it was in the^0^0^
tlattr'^T"'^"'^ "'^'^ ^~ well-perfoLed aJou^that they sat down to feed.

"oour

In Adrian, both the EaUn and the Catholic were still

ZZ V^""'^' '«"°'" '•'^ ~-' tenderness Thotntowards death. The whole matter, from start to 6nUh

T^ ^'"•r*^."
"'^*^' ""'^'''y "' tJ^" earth-to-earthoS

S^L^ H^ "t'"''^'*'^'^
""y *•>« assistants in the dSonof food and dnnk was of the earth earthy too •

it h^w^l?^ at least the merit of being very hu^.'^^Z'
to him. It came as a rather humorous relief Sin™ ^'

Won and Eondon society he was fairly well acquaint^

nll^T.""''^ ""t"
'^'^ ''' ^' oonditionrhe S;next to nothing. It followed that, in their racraWnl

P^chologicaJ aspects, the members oi the^ZuTTLZtwere interesting to him. He tried to forget thTC,-nloved con.se lying beneath the ratthng^now-LdT'
gravel of the moorland, and absorb himJuT ob^v^taon of the men seated on either side the dinner-tabr ^where, at the opposite end of it, the hard-f^Iu^ iL^turn, sagacious Yorkshire manufaiturer.TdrewSii^"
laoea mm. lius man had not tjilran «« iu

--"",

countenance, for the veiy good^lon^hat he h^l^"^It on
;
his nature being of a type which disdains ^nvenJ™^1mamfestations eHher of Joy or woe. Throu^LrX da^in this as ,n other particulars. Meiriman's Mrsonalitv h^'appealed to Adrian as distinct, standing away ^mlhe^

^ the company silently decUring itself^^ssesseS^^f iusZ
veraabon, but mvanably Joseph ChaUoner contrived to
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M^ma^ ^V* "^ °°* *'" *^"'*»8' "hortly beforeMerr>m«j «d the re.t of the Yorkshire contingent^due to depart to Stonrmouth on their return loureev^

:jL:fof TS."
'^'' *•"' '' -'^^ ^° ^'«i pti;^

MemmM, said to h,m grufBy, and ae though grudgingly •

« eSoX B^t l"' rf ""^ •'~°'y°'" appointmenM executor. But I might hare trusted Mr. Smvrthwaite'.

" Yon wieh me to understand that vou beliflv. m. f^

in 'SIT''
*"'°"* """^ oompetentV^°ldSi'';:tu™e?m nungled annoyance and pleasure. The intention wa^oomphmentary. but the address so singularinhmt 1 '^

venture to agree with you. my dear sir^ wfthoSTtlnitTI hare reason to believe I really am both " ^'

"I ha™^""''*!!'! "^'i^'-r
^""^'^ """^^ sarionically.I hare no wish to offend you. But an uncommon unonniof property, in w.'uch I am interested, i. changing^and honest, trustworthy persons are pretty ^T°S'glanced from under pent-house eyebrow, X«?Jh^',ir

fl"'t:"th?lr';''"'"« ^^^ ^^'«''* ^^ ^-^-
C^L^^ H ""i

'','««"°8-bear fashion, stood taJking toColonel Haog. "At least in my experience they^

V

Savage When a family is dying oVt. yo^ ^rX' fiSithe males are debilitated specimens. Ld the fe3sSstrongest In this family, if Miss Smyrth^teTi^lbom a boy it would hare been better for the nMne^S

n«J''^* """"!'*
''T *^° * misfortune-for me, in anycase, Adnan returned suarely ^

" Sfaybe." ihe other said. '• But I can teU you Joanna
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» woman." " "^ "1-flred pity she's

An idea ooonrred to Adrian

SLr^dev?or.r..'^"^^- -Ttj-TjL-r

.fraid o£ her fatherr^afhi* Tni'^^hTlS ^^iT''

not be whel:-I^Krt.X;;,^:^^^^'

moiethanyouwer^^LtTw if^sTvrk!"*
^^'"*°« ""^

reason to r^t doing tU"' '^ ^"^ •"" °"^" '»'»

The speaker straightened up his heaw fi<m«. wi^Adnan steadily in the eyes ^ ^ ' °°'°"«

.with his tempers, and !et:S^tIT d*^'r "^
into his calculations at all n.^^w . ' ^"^ * «°*W
WW Mr. Smyrthwaite AnH ? * ^'* °* ' ^"°'* ^0'^-

mite. madeKr„S^,t hi.
'* '""" "^'« » «*«•

BO on. He loS n^!^ ""? ."°*""*°*"'' """^ «»<»« «d
herb„sy^;;::ttTu?s:thamrnr T'^'''

"''' ^''^w aw^ fro. hi. Ln'tre'ith«: ihr:!?.'^
*° '^^

" A^j * 1"** concluded aU that ?
"

the b^^loXhtreT "f"^i"'
•>" "°°«y' I'"" stinking "

.ob^y^nldMie^Sh^^rX^^^-i-P;--
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wonld hardly believe him»lf_it wm the wonun he w«ted.
the woman he woa after, and not Ju»t her wealth."

He stood silent a moment, his Jaw set; and then held
out a large, hard, but not unkindly hand to Adrian.

I reolton our time's about up," he said. " Write orw.re me to come if I am needed, Mr. Savage. And when you
leave. I should be obLged if you'U remind Joanna I'm al^ ays
at her service. I shaU look after the giris' interest, at the
Mills right enough

; but I can get away down here for twenty
four hours almost any time at a push. Good-day to you
sir I am glad we've met. Now I must round up my lad^and take em back home to work."

This conversation, in its crude sincerity of language and
statement, remained by Adrian, and was still present to Wbmind next morning when he rose. Early in his stay at theTower House, he had petitioned SmaUbridge to bring him
roUs and coffee when calling him, since a solid breakfast at
nine, followed by a solid luncheon at one-thirty, proved too
serious an undertaking for the comfort of theUtin stomachBy the above arrangement he secured two or three hours
to himself, either for writing or for exercise. This mominKhe went out soon after eight, and walked down the wide
avenue, nast large Jealously secluded viUa»-eaoh etandina

IL T,.°'Af'"f" °* ^^'"^y P'*°'^ ground^to where

^LZ °' '^: Jong, dark, wooded vaUey opens between
stnated grey and orange sand-cliffs, as through a gatewayupon the sea. Thin, primrose-yeUow sunlight glintTTr!
the backs of the steel-blue waves. A great flight of gulls

flowing tide Fnnging the cliff edge, the purple boles, redS T J^'rl :f««^
"""^^ °' " "»« of wiad-clipjd

Scotch firs detached themselves, from foot to crown, ag^Zthe colourless winter sky.

thJn^**?!!.^
*" forty yards of level sand, stretching fromthe turn of he road in the valley bottom to the dark windrows

of sea-wrack marking the tide-line, were pocketed by foot-
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rtep.. But. at this hour, the plaos wm whoUy deMrt^ itbemg too early in the day. and too ea:iy i„ the^ fomva«on by any advance guard of th, mighty armv of tr i.tsand tnpper. which infe.t. the coa„t, f om'^Mar.chuwh "i^dStourmouth weatward to Barryport. during ZTumZr "dautumn months. Adrian found himself wlitary inTsilTnt

hush of the waves, and harsh laughter of the strong-wInKed

theva^t .K,mbre amphUheatre of blr,-black fir.f0r.3t. vario-gated here and thep» by the purple-brown of a grove ^f ba«

i^Z!Hi "" *•""

^*"°J
"' " »"°^-<>''»i«d 'P^-e of tussock

fThu^t. ^f^r;
"'"'

"r"'''°u'"'"
^^ ''°""-'~' °' "'her signof human habitation. Looking seaward no shipping wasviMe To Adrian the scene appeared arrestingly nTh^emTchar^ter; he spirit of it questioning, intros^tive. coTd^Jcomplex, yet primitive and elfin, reminding him of Grieg'sOcoa«onal Music to the haunting parable-poem of "PeerGynf"And then, as he paced the harder sand to seaward side ofthe tide-mark, the chiU breeze pushing against him s!id thekeen smeU of the brine in his nostrils, his thought^rried

Em.^^ conversation of last night wiU. An^w

the ^insnbjet of that conversation, in all her feminine
leanness and overstrained mentahty. have stepped stra^Uout of one of those plays of Ibsen's which. herZorhad
so perplexed him by their distance from any moral and racialconditions with which he was famiUar? Northern foSuncertain n faith, burdened by scruples, prev toa^KS
ma1w« "m' ^;V

«'''"-'"^«> »d able in pr^^c^matters^ could not her prototype be found again and again

pai^es » Td^'Tf"'^'*''''' P*°**"""8 anddisheartelm;

r«fl , ^ C ',*
'"""" *° *•"** '" *'«' relentless common

ofTs°n *^-?
y-k«l^reman's cruelly sagacious estimateof his own attitude towards her. was there not an Ibsenishelement too f For that Andrew Merriman was, himseu'^'hS
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Urn. he U^uohod .omething new here intm^ So."^

Prote.Unt. kr^gk'h^SnTSit^!^A'/'^*^^ """"^

Jo «,.p.Hng j„.,„,o^X'ztrj^.tT^:;si

rr^r^nr/'i'^'-aTS^r^'^^^^^

Int-T.,
fl»tt«nng to masculine perspicaoitv HeT

Si°ore,^e^£:rr ^^^-r -^ -^
«exe.. To think t^LZ^w .v f7*"^ "^"""y' ^"^^ the

GabrieUe St i^!lZr^'. ";»* J"^"" Smyrthwaite and
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•hipped Md deiited «nrt ^ T
^*"'' ''"" devoutly wor-

evJ^^i^J.'tkr. P^^;J-""" f-yrthwaite together.

Here, ind^ tSeTtadv „7 „
'^ °"t«8«ou.ly far-fctohcd.

executorahip. Why couldn't h7hL!7eft IdTV' ""

worldly, feather-weigkt hZT EthS^Th '
'^^'.f

*''°

reveUed in the brief^authorify it^otfe,^''rK:i:ft'^'"constituted an intolerable ,7aste T^' u ^ '""' ''

death, interesting racial and ™v„^ . .

*"" ""'' *"

withstanding s^^k tTdlth^f^/if "l"?"*'
^searches not-

fnr^ * "• '^PP*^ """^^ ^'i' q"ite undignified hast«



CHAPTER Vm
A UODWXS ANTIOONB

His retina stiU holding that northern elfin landscaue andseascape, h,a ears the voices of the forest Jofl^^il^vyelping g^Us, his mind stiU working on the thonUtoSnew moral and social order now coining intoS Ls hp^tand h,s manhood crying out for the wclrZ h^Jo^ iS-the keen freshness of the winter morningpotZlJ't^^

Joanna held up the front of her crape dress W-, t *showed as she stepped down the shaUow t^ad. And^^^*
he didn t in the least want to see-that she wore black vel3

handstand feet one might expect Joanna SmyrthwaiL to

86
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Taktog himself to task for this inyoluntaiy cruelty ofobservation, his manner the more persna^™ »nH n 1

Ijecau^ he feU himself to blamet'IheTu^r^rllfS
through the duU reds a^d browns of the laigrh^tothefoot of the staircase.

* '""

ne said. I rose early and have already been out waitingm your g^t woods and down on the shore It lIS fpoem of the first days of creation, before man int" ded hitperplexing presence upon the earth. I felt quite r^^tlvdecadent m this over-civilized twentieth-century "^^7
under obhgation to offer the humblest apologies to thl h"T™

r=l'^
--i Pt-~lactyh, which, at evr^C of1SI °»t"»ct.voly braced my courage to meet. But really U israther wonderfui how ' the desert ai d the town ' fosl L^another here in England. The contrasts arTrJe'^^

so violent, so complete."
unexpected,

Adrian talked on rather at random. smihng,hishead thrownback, the expression of his handsome face gay Tt^Z
apologetic; the general effect of him pleaLtly h^thv. -^K-secure, finished, and on exceUently goidIZs bothSfortune and with himself. And Jo^a. iSg d!tn 2him. faltered stopped in her descent, lett ng slip fheZS^ ofher crape skirt while she laid one hand h^ed^y ui^n thf

ror£rta^"^^"'''^°*'^---^^^^-"»s:
" I am afraid." she said. " you get up and go out so earlv

"Oh no." Adrian returned. stiU smiling. "It ig an oldhabit, one of my very few good habits, thft of earit risinlYou see I am qmte a busy man in my own smallZ whatwith my Review, my friends, my hteraiy work—!"
I reahze that, and therefore I .^ very much distressed

1 cannot justify or excuse it to myself. I do nnt t»„„v -1
was proper that papa should have appointed Joul^tfc;
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-e«ato, Without consulting you and aaking you, per«i«,on

the. sentiments. an^^e^JTn ^tiTngCes
'^"•'«"* ^

your father show^' ^eIn tS° f""^"* ^^ **« """A'lenoe

only lus affairs, ^^.tToZuZ^^Z^'Ser'T'^' ""^
My sole desire is worthily to fiSfiftW '. JJ^^

'*^-
constitutes, in as far as mtf.W- * *™**- ^° "^o «o
«.w«d. AndZZ Tt^/aT\yj^Z"i'^J *" aU-sufflcient

a fortnight, even should T hi I '"^''^'y' "*«° "lay.

brief vWt.\^ 8^ "iM^^",.*"
80 north to Eeeds for .

PUtUng a le^to":u;?oinTb:r"""^^ ''^^^' *'""

6«odoni might ZaIJTf^7f \^*' ^^ S'"^** of coming
For. in imaSal^n'Te sStl^*"*

unflattering distinct^

• tin., up rthi^'ffighn?^i^''to T^' *^ '^ "*
tail, grey house overloo'kingL q™

i „^^ '*^ °' «"»

red-nmmedhdsto them, which to hilTin^
^*'' "^^

gave away the inward tem,w.«7 T/ v ^' *° Perpetually

pressed hj retZ^^^^rZ^tt^*:^^^ ''''. T'e,t«.^ary intensity of .uesUrn^^J^ ^^^ «

whatever to give to tha^q„^tSg^tt t °° TT
«"ww«y.fearh.,.emandmightcrLr^;4?r^t!
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Joanna, her expression and manner agitated descending

etrrn?r^ °^ *''' ^*^-« •"-"^^ ^^"otrt^

•J^,^*f^
MargareV' she said in a hurried undertoneManon Chasa is with her as usual. And Mr Challonrroom«, here at haU-past eleven. It was his owTpro^SttonIhad a note from him early this morning. TSTiTvebeen glad to put aside legal busine»^for Z^y.^Z

J^r^T^ ""'^^^^ tl'** I should Juse toreceive him. There ig something I feel I must explain toyou oousm Adrian, before I see him. But I oaiS sS»k
^l^r ^^'*'*' ""^ •*^°" Marion Chase. WWd
We should be alone. Margaret would hardly attempt tobring Manon in there, I should think."

"""""Pi to

The young man assented readily, though the inv,-t^t.„„was not very much to his taste. Of aU tte ro^mT^S
finely proportioned yet gloomy house, that distoc ly mt^ouhne apartment, the library aforesaid, was to hfs ttoH^the most depressing. Facing north and east, itS^f
hl^ r7^? °*. " «'°^' °^ Weymouth pines, spared whfnthe rest of the site had been cleared for building Th^at close quarters and when old, are doleful trees, lieleiTdu^hys in aspect, telling of sour soU and baZ^Tprofitable spaces.

—"=", im^
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: I

fS td': "'"i'S""
""' Nonconformist iiZe^Z^yframed and glazed, decorated the remaining wall spacefThe carpet and curtains were of a duU bro^ JtL^T

fitted with many drawers; dark leathered-covered oWvarous mechanical devices in the form of r^d^^
constituted the other appointments of the roomJ^oUowmg Joanna's crape-clad figure, now into iJ,).

PoTT,, t,' .'f*T'^"'«f«8
sentiments of chivalrous pityFor, thouTh noh, highly educated and clever had Zt\hl'

been demed the very barest fighting chance J

^ '

it ,.n„°"
"'^ *''^' "^^^ "^'"'•" '^'^ ««<! consolingly. " U.t any wonder after the painful fatigues of yfteWav?See I place this chair comfortably n^r the B^hrtL&t down

;
and. while resting, tell me at yow le^m^ whatIt IS that you wish to expla' i."

'

And Joanna not only sat down obediently • but r^th^
to h.s consternation, bowed her lean peS'togetherlnd
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pressed a fine, blaok-boidered pooket-handkerohief-insisted
npon by the styhsh young person from Grays' as a neoessaiy

^C *L aT,"'"^
equipmen^-gainst her faded eyes.

Z,* ? . , r" *^' P°°' *^°8' *e was a pitifu^ •
x'u^'*'^"'

'"^*""' ^"'t^ '" the young man's
goodne«i of heart, sense of personal success, delightii livinL
physical so'indnessand weU-being. to claim sympathy aS
forbenranoe towards her I

j r- j •""

" Yes. yes," ho declared, ahnost tenderly. " I comprehendand associate myself with your grief. The trial has been
so prolonged. Yon cannot expect to throw off painful
impressioM and adjust yourself to new conditions imme-
diately But that adjustment wiU come, dear cousin, believeme. It IS merely a question of time ; for you are young, and
in youth, our recuperative power is immense, do do not

Sy'J?'"^'
y°" *«*" " tW """^e you, shed them

For a while Joanna remained bowed together; thenshe threw herself back in her chair almost convulsively
'You must not be too kind to me," she cried "Ienjoy It

;
but it encourages my want of self-control."

Dont you good English people set an exaggerated
value upon seH-control, perhaps J " Adrian askedgentlv
argumentatively. " Why waste so much energy in the effoS
to maintain an apper.ance of Red Indian stoicism and
impassivity? Why fear to be human J SemubiUty is agrace rather than a fault, specially in a woman "

He moved away and stood by one of the eastern windowslookmg out mto the pine-grove. A draught of air, round
the comer of the house, shook the stiff branches. He felt
sorry for her, quite horribly sorry. But, just Heaven ' howplam she was, with that tear-blotched face and quiveringhps and nostrils! Andrew Merriman's appraisement^
Her appearance, and the consequences entailed by it in re
speot of a possible suitor, were not overstated. He waited
giving not only her, but himself, time to recover: and'
approaching her again, did so smiling.
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-•bout the disposition of ourS^t " A.T"' ^""*"
clenched lier riffht hand JTI- f!^'' ^ "he «Poke she

left, like a bSfIS^ 7^^^^'^* ""^^^ "^ ^"
mentioned this suble^to M.™ . ^- CbaUoner has
that w, „^, to'Srdtr:sai^« -^" ^»

Officersp^X% "**^ "^^ *" --^""^ ^

as alway^^^th^ teJ nt '

""'""^"^ '"'^' P'^uced-

g««tinfl„en^:vSMSa^t'"/do''*^''^• "«»» ^^ 1"«
but I think the id^V^LJJu tow"*

*° "^ •"^"^*
=

Buitabie. Thev tend to ^T .^ •*' *** °°* al'^ays

From what J^rtllfn.Xlth'^.wr *"*'^° '^•

this subject ve^ly^rLr *
Si ^* ''* '^ ''^""^d

him continuall/wh^ wri™ T She «fers to it and quotes

1 ought to nL^TZ^ofT\ ^.8''^'*J«t he thinks

so t^t in thTevent rf mv i^r^ ^."^ Margaret's favour,

papa's dbeot d^Zdal'^ntlllL"*'*: """' ^^ *^

that papa wished this, Zug^Ll^t ^^*' *" ' 8»*'>«.

«garding it. And heLh^Mr cSlonw """««°'«
to take for granted that. whil7M2lT4l^ZT'^'T

^BuT"' ah"
^^'°^"» I sha^Tver^aS?"*'"^^

euchathingC^uirStvfr • *° "^*° '^^^S "*

He takeTto grant^ tW ^h
' "^

^"^ ^'** impertinence

!

tekes it for gSalSlL " °° """"^"^ °^ J^'" «"!
himself open ra^ll.dSv^'LT"'''''™'^' ^^^^^^ ''y^^S

JoanT's brearoauS^i:'ti:r'T"'T'''^«'
man felt her eve. fi-r oA- -.t

"' ^*"' the young
of gaze

^ " '"'" ""*^ « «^<*aordinary intLity
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thow who loved him aimety and trouble."

" B^fwW "**^
M

"""^ '*^'8''"*'" J"*""" whUpered.

80 at times. Life ia tremendous, a danKerous thou<,h i^my opinion, a very splendid erpi^menr We aUS «

u^?"
'"'"'"'' """""i' "i««k~. a.,»™,<,,g.„

"I wish I could believe that." She spoke bitteriv "t*

•'Poor child 1 " Adrian murmured.
Yes." she said. "1 «m thankful you midewtand and
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|ta.y. to«i Bibb, b„^b..to ta ; « ici, ""

;

luB otra way. He w»s very silent, and looted .n«^Andrew Merriman traoed RihK» *-. t j
looKea angry,

home. Mamma pleltd tot^ t P^""
""'' ^~"8ht him

sent straighttoktoaohool^^^'"/"' " '"""'
= ""* ^^ -««

reoeiveda^uest toreto'hia He"' """^^ij"**'
W»

M» .h„ „ ,.4 i»,ij.° "• "• "l? «- Wm

Of well-meaning. coW-bl^eTty^Z ft „T™?!^°°"!
"*°'^

the listener-, nerves. With diS^hfr^^STiS «^."^°comment, refleotine far fmm .^i^ f
restramed explosive

It 18 almost mconoeivable I " he said.



I
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"1 am not exaggerating, oourin Adrian." Joanna te-turned .training her eye. in the eifort to fix them upon hL

I? ^^^^ ruT
•''"°*'' ^ *•"«'' ooi«ecutive o«i«, antamped indelibly upon my memory."

"I am oonrinoed you are not exaggeratina mv deur=, ."irnr^^^'^
"""°""*

"
^ «'« -« ^--

•' But in your present relation to ne-to me-I feel vo„ought to know aU about poor Bibby. all abruT;ur!!m!-
famJy h«tory. My duty i. to place the facts before you I

th.W f^
8-lty of g^t self-indulgence if I conceal^ any-thing from you in that comiection," Joanna prot« tod withgrowmg agitation. "I should do very wronTy fn '.^

myself pain, I deceived you." ^ ^ '^' *° "P*"

And again that sensation of embarrassment, of unoer-tainty how to comport himself, returned upon Adrian
But, dear cousin." he said, in a mildly anramentaf.V«

mamier, " don't you emphasize the obligation rfSSunneo^ly I I am here to be of help to you, to slUel^J^m so far as possible, from that which is distressing. I„Creviving pamful memories, do you not defeat the very obiZof my being with you ?
" ^ '^*

" ^^ ' "O; 1°'" Joanna cried. " Surely yon realize how
bitterly I might have cause to upbraid myself-la^tf
I now left anything untold which it was right you S^dhave heard f It is incumbent upon me. a matter of!^fhonour, to be perfectly expUcit."

Adrian raised his eyebrows the least bit. How provi-

fefthln5V^'''l'^'^l!*°*'"'^8''*' H0P««^X

wonderdid-t And there he came near laughing, ^id^was too preposterous; and, worse still-Same filled W^at even momentary entertainment of it-too fatuous! Hegave it unqualified dismissal.
i»»uousi ue

" T "I°\a "a"
"P*»*«*> '^tJ' » veiled and sombre violence.

I Should do very wrong by permitting you to remain in
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«l»y my duty to BTbby r.y iZLJ't f T I""
*>»•

duty; and therefor* It l.^!L'^'^ *** "'** '^*'» •"other

befor, .and-!!? '* ^ """"^ y°» •»«'«« know olewiy

Joaniu flung her«»lf b«,k in her chair.

-«';°::irfai;tsi*tet'^r"''°''^"'^««
repelled by her exoitemenr^.'^^ ' * *"** "^'^^ ""d
.Ution at the window a "]i''°""^'"'''l

'°°"~' ''"^ ^
-pen the h^ Of thruiirSiS e'J-?'

"^^
p-por.h>?,'^^ ^d nsT* -'^'"' -^ »^P to

blue eye,, which mad^eSl^rll^^y^XS'' J^^"
^^d^

Ibsen woman—the Ih«on ^ •
' "«"*• Here waa the

w«notpleaaan?''£'SiIT^'eT;ntr°"'1i''*'"""' "
« if .t the touch of a ZngAeZ^u"^ '^T*'

^•°'
PMthim.outof thewinrfnVrfli. ! ^ ^'* "Pnght. looking

of the pU ^'^"^''**^«'»»'k.'^d-«hakenhr«chi

" Vyhen my brother returned from Launn^n- •• •• i.
again, in that oolouriem m„„„*

^usanne, she began
Andrew Merriman".cfficrr.^"°"',r''''''

" «''"^« PutTto
glad,atfirst Wet^S^^;?J^: Mamma and I were
been tactful and kSTSlifSThL Ti'"' ^^ "^ ''''•y-

my brother-^Aould live at h^^« ^- -^ "^"^"^ ''"^

direct personal authority overZ ! '}f^
^' '"«''* '"t »

nothing, in common Youl^udt/''*^ ^°°*^"«'
this hbrarv what n«J. . ? ' ^ ^""" *be contents of

brother SFnoTtLartV ^^ '^'* P^*^** ^««- My
or that cdrruWw !r''''°"*P°""'='''°'«°<^«rf<'rm!

do not tCl to lol Iv \''!^ Pleasure-loving, and fms iong stay abroad improved him in this
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itt it WM deddedly l«t

"

* "^^ ' •*'• ••«»» to

"^P. WM^™ ^^r * S""""""'" had been •»!

ofeollWon.. WeZei?liZ^"f''°"'*'""j"<>«'«tadn»d
might inadvertLr«y ™r '"'t*?'.''

*° '»'»» B^^by

We went to Torquay for^hr^- f ^'t'l "^S"" *° 8*"' ''•y-

Highd«.. wa. Xt^up' B blv" wen^'^r* J'.'
""""'*^' '"^

Andrew Merr.man. in the fuburbTll!^^.'°*'«J"8'' »•" *<>

are rituated. Paw wLjl" f^ . ^ ^^ "'''''''' **>• '^^
only allowed hinTtCSv „ T< ""."*'''*• "' "^^»'
one there knew we we«^Vfc ^

'!''" "'"*• »"* "^erj^

only too ready J Je Bibbt' "ZJ^"
*«d««P«ple we«

P««.n. horrow'Ll of M:."HX:rJa;/^* nnacrnpulou,

«Mily imiHwed upon ; and he J^?^ ZT^^ generona, and
who flattered ^^fmildeIS offf t '"''''''y. °^ ^k™*
quented low oompanv tW L T," /* "* '*'^ he fee-

intoxicated. I Z^tl^^tLTT "* """^ *"«» S-t
did get deeply into deb? M„J !k

*'"' """ *™*
'
hut he

man helped hLT but he c„!^h
*^° """^ ^""^^ Merri-

er Bibber continu^* ^trTvlga" 'tS ?h
"^

"t^""'''«brother manipulated oertajn I^?! !' '^^ then-theit-my
«um of money. AnSM«r'','"'""''^^''^»l>^go
tried to dueldUm,«Jrte™S^,,*"°^«"^ "^^ Ho

The speaker br^ke n^^ • T"' P"P* ^°^ him "

a-though'SXtSJVSif w'^t' •"°'^°« '»«"-
" It wu ,r«>™ J

weignt of her recollections
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wUeh WM to b« rwnlttri to Bibb, to miUlqn^/S'
m«it.. When tli*t *am wm nlLmMh^^^T^!^'
nothing furthT. W. „.To, -w^TSj^ T.Jf J!^:!

Highdwie; the loandal had been too <>n«t H. ^IkT !
fojjre neithercouid hee„d„«pitr CLe^^etiS
tovalid. The dooton thought thi. olinate misht Sn^her; «id then thi. pU^ u far .wayTm JST« f™fnend. wd ««K,iation.. We Icnew no oTh«,°"

*
Joanna raiwd herwlf, looking, not at Adrian Sayam but

" That U all, oou«in Adrian," the said
But. when the young man woiJd have spoken, ihe held udone lu.nd reetrainingly. and he «w that Ae J;^ "•*

B.....
*!»«>P*-e«oept thia." she went on. "Pan, ordJ^ »,.

Bibbydjouldbeoon,ide«da,dead. udrl^Tt^
to hear from him. and rumouw oame that hewIJlSdead-that he had died at Bueno. Ayre. wheLI?h!^

^

*. a member of «,me theatrical J^u^T'sonLJ^irir?
never credited tho«, rumour.. Nor^d a!1^^ "** '

He doe. act credit them now"
^' Memman.

deoS^S'.;;^'"""^'""'* Adrian with that^m,

" I asked him yesterday." die uid "Jt „., a ^ ,

to.peaktohimonthe.ubfe;,t; buH'elt it'lHut^do•o. I felt I ought to know where I .tood in L.^*
forttme, beoauw^beoauM of the fntu™ ^n^ w^ ""^

my brother is .till alive. Mdta i^ why l^t^""Tn«ke a will in Margaret', favour. If Jy^eTl^""T
the graveet of aU mistake, in nev;r"S^^^^t''
dearly my duty to his memory i. to re<C C^m^teS^^emade m the case of my brother, in as far a» it i. ZZ^, i
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JoMta* torn and inlk»d ortt to th« window o^nrfi.,.

•pot. both in the pUoing rf h«r feet .nd the lewing of h«jhouUte i>g.i„.t th. wlndow.f«„.. He, back w^to Zl^ht. AW.n could not mo the .xpre«iion of her ftee db!UnoUy H. WM gl«l of th.t. He did not wan^to^ Itfor again be wm oonBoioue of ihrinking from her.
After aU. Mr. ChaUoner may be wrong, a. yon voimetf

St" ma^'' r" ^'^' \*^« ^°' JJ-^t^'S
Jhall not leave any part of my fortune to Mwgaret. I .haUleave two-third, of it to Bibby, and the rest—."

SmaUbridge thr- v open the library door

«Ji«i^' P?"'"°°~'
!°»'*°'." he ««d; and the Stourmouth

•ohctor. hu Mongohan countenance quite strildugly devoidof aUexprearion,pondeTouriy entered the room
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TBE DBA WINGS UPON TBS WALL

CHAPTKR I

A WASTES

It WM 8tm cold
; but the okies were clear. The snow hadbeen carted away, and Paris was herself again ; th^nlte^

fiercer and more feminine than that of London
Ren6 Dax crossing the Plaet du Carrousel, stood for amoment hstenmg to «u.t vibrant note, sensible of itsc^and chaUenge; looking westward, meanwhile, across^Tmlenes Gardens and Place de la Concorde to the w^dZ

perspective of the Chan^ Elystes. The superb TSand detail of the scone, softened by lavender mist Tvlground levels, was crowned by the blood-red and gold of Iwide-flu,^ frosty sunset-a city of fire, as the voung man toldhimself, built on foundations of dreams 1 "

""«™*°*°'<*

.V,nw^^'^-^'"'* """l
""""y *'°'° *^° P"*™ ^«^ of » one-man.show of his own drawings. The rooms were crowded^

suffocation. The success of the exhibition was Zadyassured, promismg to be prodigious, to amount to a veriteWe
sensation. Ee was aware of this; yet his mood Zainedan unhappy one. As usual, the critics showed themX^a herd of imbeciles. They praised the wrong thinT^

T

ZZ:rTl1r T- P™^'"« ^'^^ "^'^^ ones, pral^ themwrongly, extoUing their weak points rather than their fineones, mismterpreting their message and inner meaning. HadAdrian Savage been there-unluckily. he was still in England
100
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-*oaeMOW might have been n>oken. Adrian was an aiK.to»

Xthe,:^r%'" 'r"^«^*
-""^ dia^^ThTo^

^thl flam^ *^ <onfpatemity-Ren6 gazed mooLully

vantr^/* '?,'"'?* "^^P^ *^'° *»*• ^o' those many square

^S^tT^ own merciless exposure 7Z folli^

S^f w; f«n r^ P'^y"*"^' deformities and dis.or-

oZ^mI-^ creatures; recoiled from the reek of hL
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wanted the child who should grow into such womanhood-,tender, euave spritehke. spotlesely innocent^HS
untaown. and equaUy-aaving the paradox-abhorrent

Well were not the taU. old-fashioned houses of the QuaiM^aquais across the river, there. Just opposite, and wK
f™«!Siv

^ ^Ti5 t^^ * ""* ' Bu? then.'as he^hfretfully remembered. Madame St. Leger had been pertinaaously invirible of Ute. He had ca.lll severallmeCr Jto be told she VM not receiving or that she was out. Hehad never succeeded in seeing her and Httle Bette. nevernow that he came to think of it, since the day of TheSsnow. ;he day when Adrian, whose absence he had JuTt bZdeploring, left for England.
'

The bringing of these two facts into any relation of causeand effect had not previously occurred to him. ItdiTZ^ senously even now. Yet, unquestionably, the names of^me St. I^ger and Adrian Savage took up a positionade by Bide in his mind, thereby subtly colouring his re-flections He had no friend upon whom he depended, ^rwho in las capncious, exacting fashion, he loved, as he didAdnan The friendsh.,- had remained practicallyCbwkt
since the time when Adrian, the healthier. happier-naSboy protect^ him. the queer little Tadpole from to^S
at school This fnendship had been amongst the wh<j"somest influences of his life; and. amid many ab^rrluonsand perversities of thought and conduct, he clung to it. But
It foUowed on his self-absorption and selfishness, natural andassnm^ that his friend's interests and concern^, sav^n a^far as they bore direct relations to his own. were a matterof indifference to him. He had never troubled himself asto the possible state or direction of Adrian's affections-
and. perhaps consequently, that sudden Juxtaposition ofnames came to him as a surprise and an irritating oneShppmg in and out between private motor-cars. ta^s. and

Pont des Sa,nU Pires. The sunset glories faded, while avenues
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of living white and 0ow-worm green lights sprang into being.
BtiU, here and there, red gplaghes, as of blood, stained the
Uvid, Bwirhng surface of the Seine ; which, in half flood fed
by the melted snow, hissed and gurgled under the arches
and against the masonry of the bridge.

As it happened, just then, a lull occurred in the oross-
nver traffic, a break in the quick-moving throng of foot pas-
sengers

;
so that, in front of Rend Dax, the pale arc of the

nght-hand pavement showed emj / in the whole of its length
save for a single, taU, slouching, shabby figure, clothed in a
blue seip suit unmistakably English in cut and in pattern.
As Ken6 advanced, his mind still working around those two
names set in such irritating conjunction, he saw the manm the Enghsh-made suit first glance sharply to right and left,
then bend down, grasping the outer edge of the parapet
while slowly, and as it seemed furtively, drawing one Ime^
up on to the flat of the coping.

—Wasit possible that Madame St. Leger's repeated refusals
to receive him were other than accidental ? Was it possible
they had some connection with Adrian's alsenoe ? Was it
conceivable his friend had turned traitoi, had interfered
saying or hinting at that which might, sociaUy, Justify such
denial of admission !—Suspicion, resentment, self-pity a
hvely sense of personal injury invaded him.

The slouching loafer's right knee was fairly up on the
coping now. He raised both arms, threw back his head,
his mouth opened wide as one letting loose a great oiy
Ren6 Dax saw his extended arms, his bare head, his profilemth that wide-open mouth, dark against a paJe background
of bmldings and cold translucent sky. The effect was of the
strangest, the more so that no sound came from the apparentlv
bud-crying mouth. Suddenly his chin dropped on his breast
His hands were lowered, clutehing at the edge of the parapet
again

;
and he remained thus for a few seconds, immobile

crouched together, his left foot, in a weU-out but bulginB
hole-nddled boot, stiU resting upon the pavement.

Then, in a flash, awakening from contemplation of his
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get hie .nn. ^und the oioLjwl "rT^' '^.^^ *°

whatever came handiest thTki^t .
^ J""' clutched

Black of the «eat Tf Us 't^*!^ ^ *^« ^''"«>''''' J^'ket, the

Reni hauled a^dTerW 7Z; n''"°«
*" •^' "*'«=«*»'.

attack, though „eilherve*Mir!r™'''™^^ ^«
completely une^oted. -KeT^tZ '-^^ *?'«"*««'. wa.
"lipped, and he feU b^nb »„

""^ \8"P «laxed. Hi. knee
red'Wp upon thJSaSlSar'""''"" •°*«'' «•» '--«^y

unaccustomed to such exert^n ^^.T^f.*'- ^* "«
his ribs. His sight was blu^ ^ *T* ^^"^^ "8»i'"t

light-headed, and waTL "f^A,
^'' f«'* "Jjghtly faint and

air off the rlpidlyZX ri^J Ti*"^
'*''* backnlraught of

his pose in fact, neJeZL^r' K^"" ^'' P""*«>' ?«» »'

himt^lf exciJ'^dThalt bfn
"°°

',

'""* ^^ "'"' ^°°°d
He needed a spaTof oS'inlh kT"" ^""^ ^^'Posseosed.

affectations i ^n^^d «°T" ''^ """''"'"'^

that those shabby carm^^fa
°"°*'- .?e was aware, too.

apologiiv, to you for such absenon /»
»Peech. I mugt

-y dear si, it appearedlotrnrtlTS'i;^ "f^'
had, unconsciously of course nW^

should be lost. You
ridiculous position; from wWchit^r^/",''"^ '" ' ^^7
me, as an amiable anLvmtth T ""^^ incumbent upon
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waeotion win, I feel rare, oommend my action to yon. Yon
will wcogniM how right, even to the point of ui apparent
•acnfice of personal dignity, I was."

Ppweni

The man, by now, had got upon aU fours, lookinu likesome unsightly shambling animal. Limply he rose to his
leet

;
Mid. supporting himself against the balustrade, turnedupon his saviour a dissipated, boyish countenance, down

which t«ars dribbled miserably.
" Why the devil couldn't you leave me alone ! " he asked

petulantly, in English. " What earthly concern is itof your, tAren't I my own i . ?ter ?

"

J^ "
His voice rose to a wail.

"I've been trying to-to Ho it aU day, but there have been
too many^ople about. They stared at me. They sus-
pected and followed me. I could not dodge them. Now Ithought the opportunity had come. I was rid of them at
JMt. I never saw you coming, curse you. you're so short.
After aU, one doesn't think of looking on the ground, except
forvermm. And I'd Just pulled myself together. I mayn't

^^fJ l?.""?,
*°.*'y '* "S"^"- ^'^^ •»«* "ny chance." he

wailed childishly, his weak, loose-lipped mouth twisted by
the wretchedness of crying. " I've lost my chance, thronch
you, you beast. And you've torn my coat. too. It's tte
only one I have left

; and I did want to look decent, when they
found me—when I was dead."

He flung away passionately, pressing his face down on his
folded arms upon the parapet, while his angukr shoulders
heaved and his body jerked and shuddered nnderthe raaired
blue serge Jacket.

^^
"I shall not have the pluck again. I know myself, and

I than t have it. By now I should have been out of the
whole accursed tangle. The whole show would have beenover-over—I should know nothing more. I should beqmt of my misery. I should be dead-ah ! my God, dead

But B«n6 continued to wipe his neat, Uttle, kky eukk
gloves. For his mood b^ changed. The taunt regarding
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pure, lovely Jo^ «i^rt flT'*°'°'"'^P°*'W»8«
fr»nd fled aw.y like^^e; .TfheSn'rfK ^' '"'""^
•mpnre and nnaimple Bre^v „* k ^ ' *" OMoaturist.
tion. i„alig„«.t. iiC/.li"'"'" ^gBnessanddegrada-

foreign youth-whose ^oij,^' ,^r"^' t-'^yheaded
presaion notwith.taadir^t^BJT^ ''°^'"'" °' «"
Wood-vainly essaying t^^t- »'""'*'°'' '"«' 8«°«e
.unset skiea of the o^ty^offi^^tJTf^^r" **" '•y"°«

was a subject, surely madTlofh
°°,^°?»*'*'0'>«" of dreams.

of great pW. ThfdTs^^s.*^' Us^rL"""'' ' ""^l^*
Dai. that necessity fop veniZI ^ '^"'^ "F"" ««««

insult. For this was no Z^r? I^T""^
by personal

up from the foul, underlyinJ^e" T.f"'"'
^''**"'- **"»^

person of condit0™^^^!^^ ^^ rP"^*'"" ^ '«'* »

the^o^touchedhishZt-rtrmL'oTti^^^^^

r^^^^taXroLVtt:-™
wy, unattractive, or wantincT i""°8*-<'ff«°.>ve. I would
be magnanimous. Le^ "L W k^Tt^*^ '*f°«' *»

-t much inconvenie^'Tmiit"' ' "°* ''**^"««'
Jecting your unsavoury carc^ssTto ^^'^ T* y""" ^"'•
you to cany our yow th^ !Z.°, * "^•*' ''"* P«™itted
-B you say, have b^een ai o;:rty1^3°"' '* ^""^^ "°*>

misery-not ono bit of it I Were vo7i
^°." •^'^* °^ y°«

bestially ig„o,^t, you would be awlZT t'"'"'
'''^^

l4fe is indestructible. Chokinc and^f ,
" ^"'''P'^ "'

water, there, you would Ws^ff^^'™'®''"? '» *« black
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h^ merely Mohanged one sUte of being for another and more
odious one.

Ren6 rested his elbows upon the top of the balustrade, and
putting h.8 httle. tired baby.faoe close, spoke with incisive
clearness of enunciation into the young man's ear.

"^ ""der no delusion," he said. " Once alive, always
alive. There is no breaking out of that prison: it is too
cleverly constructed. You cannot get away. Your sentence
IS for hfe; and there is no term to living-none, abso-
lutely none, for evnr and ever. You might have kiUed your
present very unpleasing body, I grant ; but this would not
Have advanced matters. For your essential self, the Me the
ego, would have remained ; and have been compeUed bv
incdculable and indomitable natural forces, to surround
itseU TOth another body in which to endure the shame of
birth, the agonizing sorrows of childhood, and all that which
from childhood, has rendered existence intolerable to you. over
again. Or yon might, very probably, have come to rebirth
lower down m the scale of oreation-as a beetle to be crushed
underfoot, a dog to be pinned out on the vivisector's table
a lamb to_ be flayed at the OnUtoir, a worm to writhe on the
fisherman s hook, a formless grub to bloat itself with carrion "

Here the wretched youth raised his head, and stared at
his self-constituted mentor. Tearful wretehedness had riven
place to an expression of mortal terror, almost trenchi^ on
insanity-tenor of immeasurable possibiUties, of conceptions
monstrous and unnatural.

.*.," Y^°,r7°?'
'"'"'* "™ y°"" •"« ""«d, "you mincing

UtUe devil! Lm't it all horrible enough already, withou!
your trying to scare me ? I hate you. And you haven't
been dead. How can you know ?

"

" Ah
! you begin to take notice, to Usten. And, althoueh

you continue offensive, that you should hsten is satisfactorv
as It assures me my amiable attentions and instructive con-
versation are not altogether wasted. I^am, then, my cherished
pupil, Ben6 added m a soft, easy, smali-talk tone "

thatyou are still in error, since I-I who so patiently reain with
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restenrants. With this di««Doti™T '* """^ ^'^*
PW. .t aU event,. ^»^ttta^I ^°r^"' *'"* '''«e«M. '»

P«»bly good din^eVlTave ne^er^ «'
'"'°"*' °' ^'^*«

carnation wluch was not in 7h. J • ^! "P«nenoed an in-
out«ge on sensibility «dut Z^"*"'*"""' ' ^"-S™"*
"peak at random, but f.t.niT^d, k ' /°" '«'• ^ <J° "o*
aj^utit. lT"eref;«,.l,ri;;^^^»'^t- I know aU
Engrave it upon the tablets of?„ '**"* *»«* ""W-
worth rememCng. P^^^ly i^ZZTZ- '' '" ''«"

moments. Life is indestrnoUWe ^^I ^^. ""gge^ted
begin it under slightly altered «»< T '*' " '"^^y ^
prelude of acute menW «dl ^".'' ocnditions. with a
hideous disappointoen^ mli^^'"*'

''^^^"^''rt throrn in

;

when yourTghr?lur''a^f''^'"*~»««'y»»
developed for you to ha™L^ ! '°ine-snffioiently

backward and ^sLhW the3?f **'"' ^'^'^ »' ''^^^
The speaker tumSwlv^T"*'*'"'" °^ ^'^ ^'"

took his h«idkeK!Wefn^T^^^^ °° °°« «1»«^- He
held it to his nose ^^^ •"' '*^«* P^^ket again and

tte^J^trS '""ffnTf« «:r '>«<«y. «y young
dubiously cleanly water, of o„,T! ^T' "»* '" *he buf
bath, and a vigoro^Smi^'^fiS::? «•«/• A Turkish

» oh«.g« of linen. ButZC f^^fT"^"'
""'' "nbseqnently

To return to our little eS4 in nil TT"*' """•* ''"*--
-aoued you from ttSte"T^r^P^'°«'P''J'- I*^-"
I have also striven to ir^S^e vL^Tt'T ^^«"«»ation.
understanding, and that TclImL^^k'^ '''^^^'^ Jour

the fundamental pHnTpl^of^Sil^'^rtr""* ^''" ^"
draughty bridge. I risk dnnhlT ' *•"' remarkably
Be grateful, then, and make suLr"T'' .'° y°« ««^°«
in^nense charity I k.yT^Z^ol''^'^'''"''^''' "' *"•
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I

Why oan't yon
with • terrified

^ToB are • devil, and I h«te yon,
go away t" the young man anawered
wHklnew.

" M!l!Jr.'V? !"
"^'t^"." Ren* returned impetturbdbly.My chanty it too great to permit me to go awaVantiI«^;

^^w ^""^ advantage to learn I I am not a dt^llno-bnt I admit I am. to-day. one of the moet-taUed™bont
persona m Pari.. I mu.t therefore entreat yoTto S^
harii!!?^u *""• ""* '•"' «»entuated ZZr Z
bndge. Among them must be those to whom myZ^ranoSi. famihax; and. if I am remarked pleading thT^fh^debauched would-be suicide. I shaU Lrtai.l^^^

'h'

sflow That would be disagreeable to me. My work is bi>enough to stand on its own merits. Self-advSent^f

ZTf " '".»»P«'«"°»'' a» it " vulgar. Compose yoZ^UCease t» be ndicuj.ua. And. above aU. do not call m^de
^r::^'^^^'''''''^^''''- ^' -HentTreS

He hailed a passing taxi ; and. as the chauffeur drew upto the curb, put his arm within that of his companT pe°!Buasively, even affectionately.
*^ ^

«J ^""J. 'H^i,"*^
''^^^" ••* '**''• " See. my charity is

«»^y inexhaustible
!

I wiU take you horn, with meSgh
thl^l

7°"^"^°" " ^"^""tfellow traveller pentog

home. I wiU also feed you. And I will draw little pictures ofyou several httle pictures, because I find in you a singZiy
edifying example of a singularly degraded typ^.Xr Ihave drawn as many Httle pictures aslieases mTl wi hive

^d then I wiU send yon away without asking any questionswithout so much as inquiring your name ' ^ ^ '

He moved towards the waiting motor-cab. the door of
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/•wii irom aiking inoonyement qnestioni —Ah I ««.. j/cde to «»omp«.y me I That i. weU " '°° "*•

"A^^ f
^°'^' "^^^^ '^^ '°t° the oab.A good tip, my son, md drive gmartlv " h« ^^^-ter g,v.„g« addre..« the £.«*«„,jS P^^Jll^'*'*



CHAPTER n
*H1 BWDBN or THl NATIVl

Adnan pemitted himself to hold k^ hoatol-^ h!nH

?ri:Ar,r° " "-^'^ bret^xr--

^d this whole bHUiant effect tS^JL^fi^^^^™•nd more sympathetic reflection in Madam78f T .

for. For the moment, indeed, the charm and tbl^^-^came near sweeping her off her feet s^ I. ,
°' '*

with von'^^r'^ '^; ^r" °' ^°'1''«« »'»'» "ot disagreed

Snnor:':Cl?tu""°' ^ •'''- -' -^o^

Housed;Cda^Vurto'lffl'T *° *"' "'^^ °' '"«W U. to the flci St^i^rfa-h-rSf--
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ereiy deUil he found it prtdiely m he had left It, ererr »tiole
of furnitare eveiy picture, every ornament in iu MOMtoined

K°"i»cf

'

• "' "*" minutert ohuige of object

"No nothing ie altered, nothing," he iiUd, antwerina

VT!!!,
^"1*'*' ^""^ *° ""> greatne.e of hi. content.

Qabrielle abstained from comment. She owned hertelf
fflored. excited, upUfted, by the Joyful atmosphere which
hi. presence exhaled. Indeed, that presence affected herto mow deeply than .he had anticipated, catching her
imagination and emotion, a. in the dazzling medie. of a
golden net. Some men are gros., mme abrord. Mme on-
speakably tedious when in love. Adrian wa.. very oertiUnly.
neither of these objectionable things. Hi. manner .tmok,
indeed, an almost perfect note. And that was Jn.t where the
danger lay Just why she dared not let this interview continue
at the enthusiastic level. She might suffer the charm of it
too comprehensively

; and—for already she began to rea«>n
once again—that would entail regret, and, only too likelv
worse than regret.

"
So, steeling herself against the insidious charm, which

to worked on and quickened her, she moved away from the
vacant place befor< the fire where she had been standina
with Adrian Savage, sat down in her high-backed roe^
cushioned chair, and picked up the bundle of white Uwn and
lace lying on the little table beside it. She needed protection
—whether from him. or from herself, she did not quite care to
inquire-and reckoned it wiser to put a barrier of actual
»I»oe, a bamer of sobering employment, between herself
and this inconveniently moving returned guest and lover
She refused to be taken by storm.

But Adrian's buoyancy of spirit was not so easily crushed.
Ah

! only that was needed," he declared, " to completemy satisfaction—that yon should place yourself thus and
shake out your pretty needlework. It procures me the
welcome belief that no time has really been lost or wasted •

It almost convinces me that I have not been away at au'
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»m .We to ob^rr, yon calmly. eWr, m«4„n_l.»
" "** *

Yet, oatoly, calmly," ihe put in. without «iri— i.
ej'e. from her ititoUng. "How I rSue h„. t ^
r«im I

" ^^ """• '""' ' »PI>reci»te

'• Do yon not .ppew . UtUe tired, a little p<de f
"

Very poMiMy," ,he aniwered. " I h.ve b«,n tr„„w-i

.^Zl *"'y "*"* y°n "ot write and teU me !
"

neyer^v^* ""
""f

"""^ °' "'""""e ''tter. one ha.

And it wa. not I, you know, who volunteered to write "

them would .V. been «dfish and indiscreet I w« to^

lat nil. .„ dWuiO], |,„r '"' '»'

8
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Now,WM it not so I Wm I not
to the ezcluaicm of all else,

right ?
"

"Yes and no, chire madame," he answered presently,
with so perceptible a change of tone that his hearer was
startled to the point of finding it difficult to go on with her
needlework.

Adrian sat silently watching her. The singular character
of her beauty, both ;n its subtlety and suggestion of a reserve
of moral force, had never been more evident to him. More
than ever, in each gesture, in the long suave lines of her body
and limbs shrouded in cUnging black, in the gleam of her
furrowed hair as she turned or bent her charming head, in
the abiding provocation and mystery of her eyes and lips, did
she appear to him unique and infinitely desirable. Watching
her, he inclined to become lyrical and cry aloud his worship in
heroic fashion, careless of twentieth-centuiy decorum and
restraint. But if her room, the material frame and setting
of that beauty, to his immense content remained unchanged
in every particular, her attitude of mind, to his immense
discontent, evidently remained unchanged likewise. In the
first surprise of his arrival she had yielded somewhat, catching
alight from his flame. But, with a determined hand, she shut
down those sympathetic fires, becoming obdurate as before.
He could feel her will sensibly stiffening against his own

;

and this at once hurt him shrewdly, and whipped up passion!
preaching a reckless war of conquest, bidding him disregard
promises, bidding him speak and thunder down opposition
by sheer law of the strongest. In every man, worth tha
name, temptation must arise, at moments, to beat the de-
fiant beloved object into an obedient and docile Jelly—the
defiant betoved object, it may confidently be added, would
regard any man as undeserving of serious consideration
did it not! But, in Adrian's case, though such temptation
did now very really arise, its duration was urief. Less
primitive counsels prevailed. She was far from kind, and
he was hotly in love ; but he was also the child of his age,
and a fine gentleman at that, to whom, given time for re-
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upon lil T'^'t'' '"'''"'" °f «'«-o°nfide..°e ;.S
to wait OnW

""?"*• ^^ """'-^ ''ff°«'. «o he be]ie;ed!

end, now, he would make her «peak first

' ^ *'"'

Yes and no? "she said. "YesandnoS Tl,»f .u-

.. ni.„ " interesting. You did not like them ? "

to me of the blightinc efiecta nfl ? revelation

purita . descent Th!^ ^ ,.
* "^^ ^^^^^"^ and »

versati;n^ttics,^res^^7.^^^^^
*""' ^""^^"'^ °* "-

women " "'' «*'"^' »°"^ <*«« °^ uuportanoe. The

• Adrian paused, looking full at Madame St. Leger.
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I am very, very sorry for the women. Ah ! dear
madame, he added, " let us return devout thanks that we
were bora on this side, the humane, the amiable, the artistic
side of the Channel, you and I. For they are reaUy a very
uncomfortable people, those middle-class Anglo-Saxons.
UntU I spent this age-long three weeks among them I hadno conception what a convinced CathoMo-in sentiment
If not, to my shame, altogether in praotioe-*nd thorouKh-
paced Latm, I was 1

" **

DnringtheaboveharangneGabrielle'shandsremainedidle.
He was really very nice, meeting her thus half-way in the
suppression of the personal and amatory note! She wasobhged to him. of course; yet, in honest truth, was she sovery much pleased by his readiness to take the hint » She
could not but a«k herself thatr-and then hurry awav so
to speak, from the answer, her fingers in her pretty ears.
Hu. cue was an intelligent exchange of ideas? An excellent
one -She stopped her ears more resolutely.-She, too.would be intelligent.

—""", wro,

"Increased faith and increased patriotism as the result
of your journey t How admirable! Clearly it is hiahly
beneficial U> one's morale to cross the Channel. Were it

f^^'mII"^*^* ^!"' *"'' ^""^ *^« ''«'^*«' '<«« inclement.
I^should be disposed to take the Uttle cure, without delay)

"It would not suit yon In the learti," Adrian asserted" You would dislike it aU quite enormously."
^^'

—GabrieUe St. Eeger at the Tower House ' The ideaproduced in him a violent unreasoning repulsion, as thouahshe ran some actual physical danger. Heaven f->rbid I-
I should not go with any purpose of enjoyment; but

Mother M a penance, hopmg distaste for what I found over

feL'aTtole'^*"" "^ """"*''''"'"' "' "" ^^^ "-^«

his2,3^° ^^^°' '^'"* "^ diplomacy, clutched at

" Then yon are not so entirely satisfied, ehire madame et
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omie," he cried, laughing a littie in his eagerness. " Not so
utterly happy and jontent !

"

tn l!l\'"°°^ "T f "^^T*'
*'''" • P**™""' « °°« ought

to be ? she asked gravely.
"Or as sincere J " he returned, with ooirespondinggravity.

«H »f
°, <'°'°""^<'««Pened in the young woman's face.»nd she picked up her needlework again quickly.

.™ il^^TJ ," "^ ^^^- " ^ °°* tJ""* P-^wely whyyou find me shghtly vexatious, my dear Mr. Savage, that
1 am only too smoere, a veritable model of sincerity ?

"
And she rose, gracious, smihng, to receive another guest.

H„r "!^
foutebelU, how are you. and how is the poordarhng mother J Better? Thank God for that. ButVtiUm her room? Dear, dear! Yet after all. what can one expect?in suohweathera convalescencemust necessarily be protracted

I am forced to come and ask for news in person, since you
refuse to have a telephone. Just consider the many anno4i«
mtrusions, such as the present, which that useful instrume^
would spare you !

" "i-oui,

Anastasia Beauohamp, OTerdreesed and genial as ever
interapersed fiese remarks with the unwinding of voluminous
fox furs, aU heads and tails and feebly dangling paws, thefassmg of her hostess on either cheek, wd finally a hand-
shake to Adrian.

"So you are restored to as, my dear Savage," she oon-tmued. I am more than delighted to see you, though, at thismoment. I am weU aware that delight is not reciprooated.-
ihere. there, it is superfluous to perjure yourself by a denialAnd you are back just in time to write a scathing criticism
of your proUgi, M. Dax's exhibition in the Review. Here
IB matter for sincere congratulation ; for, believe me, veryplam speakmg U demanded. The newspapers are afraid of
turn. They grovel. Their pusillanimity is disgusting. Really
this time he has broken his own record! It is just thesethm«^ which create a wrong impression and bring Francemto bad odour with oth» nations. He is a traitor to the
best tmditjons of the art of this oountrv. I deplore it from
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• scandal. The

dear

that point of view. Hi« exhibition is
correctional police should interfere."

* "7°.°.ll'^''
y°"™eM, visited the eihibition,

Anastesia ? Madame St. Leger inquired demniely.
Naturally I have I^n to see it. Don't I see everythina

which IS going ? iMi't that my acknowledged little hobby,my dear ? Then, too, where does the benefit of increasing

Tt'^ v' "^T y°" "^^ *•"> privileges of indiscretion
conferred by it. Still, even in senile indiscretion, oneshould observe a decent limit. I went alone, absolutely
alone, to inspect those abominable productions. I wore athick veil too, and-I blushed behind it. Needless to relate
I now and then quivered with laughter. One is but human
after aU, and to be human is also to be diverted by impro-
priety But I could have whipped myself for laughLg.
even though quite alone and behind the veil. Go and judw
for yourself whether I am not Justified in my disgust, iydearSava«e And a. for you, mo fcmte ieZfe, do not, I implore
you, go at all-unless you have had the misfortune to do soahready-even though going would effeotnaUy cure yon ofany kindness you may entertain towards the artisfr-wi endm my poor opinion, greatly to bb desired."

M iifA'-'"' "u*."*^"
^•,^"''' "^bition, nor have! seen

quift*
''°°"' "*"' °* *^*'" <5**>™"« ^marked

"You have dropped him! I rejoice to hear it. A man
of so viUaiEous an imagination is unfit to approach you."

I Mill not say that I have dropped him." As she spokeshe was aware that Adrian looked keenly, inquiringl^ at
her. And this displeased her, as an intrusioTup^n her

httle Bette she continued. " No one whom I know is so
perfect a playfellow to children. His sympathy with them
IS ex^aordinary. He understands their tastes and pleasuresand IS unweaned m his kindness to them. Only, perhaps
his games are a Uttle over-stimulating, over-exciting Afterhis last visit, my poor Bette suffered from agitatln| dreams
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and awoke in the night frightened and crying. I had diffi-
oulty in soothing her."

"Praiaeworthy babe, how profoundly right are her
mstinotB! Miss Beauohamp declared fervently.-" But

?S!I^^. ^ P "*' "''**''' *^' ' " "•»« "^^'^ «°d« her breath!

foSStr

'

^"^ *^"^ praiseworthy babies can

her^b^^*^^
"°^ beckoned to Adrian, still speaking under

"As you value my friendship, don't go; on no account
go, my dear Savage. Come and sit here by me and teUme about your time in England. Like the chivalrous youneman you are, stick to me. Supply me with a valid ewusf
for remaining for, manners or no manners, I am resolvednot to leave her alone with that depraved httle horror Iam resolved to outstay him."

I
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CHAPTER ni

A STEAWINO OF FRIENDSHIP

I found him outside in the oonrtyard as I rfif„m«^

me that\7U"^rt;rto'^:j-^\;rtL7^ ^^''^

foiinri IIP .« 1,

""uvu to see us, but that he never

have almys inatnioted me that it in onr ri ^.F ' .
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l(>ok«d WW. and turned hie back. He .twed blindly ont

ylh™
"tP^ri- beneath. sparkUng in the keen-^ged

Febroaiy ,un«h.ne. The sweat broke out on hi» forehead.He had received an agonizing, a hateful impx-ession, amonnt-
«g. wund and eelf-oonfident Uiough he w*,, to aout^ physiealP«n._ No not that, not that !

" he cried to himself. "
OfaU oonoeivable combinaUons, not that one I It is hideous

unbearable, out of nature."
"laeous,

MiM Beauohamp touched him on the arm. Her facespoke volumes.

"Talk to me, my dear Savage." she said urgently. "

I

o«i imagme what you feel. But talk. Create some, any

dear fnend. Play up, I entreat you, play ud !

"

Then louder

:

'^ j e

Ye."l2^f ' ••^'P'""'"'' oros8ing-fog, coming into Calais ?Yee. FebriiMy ig at ongst the most odious months of tho
year. But I go ove. so seldom now. yon know-since mvpoor brothers death. Nearly »U my friends ai« on thU
side. And after aU one only has to wait I Eve^bo^y IVo
IS anybody must pass through Paris sooner or l»ter.-Tl^

Z Z, S»T»e^*»^- Support me.-Ah yes. in Bondonyou observed many changes ? I hear a mania has takenthe authontjes lately for improvements. You did notltay
in town ? No. of course not. Stourmouth ?-Yes I r^-member the place vaguely

! Interminable black fo-treesand mtenmnable perambulating pink-and-white consuZ-'
tives. I hke neither.-Yes. talk-talk-my own remarksare abysmal m their fatuity. But no matter. It's aU^a good cause 1 Eet us keep it up."

Ren6. meanwhile. suocessfuUy affected ignorance of anvhuman presences save those of his hostess and his Uttle
guide.

" Why have you refused me 1 Why have you never letmesee you ? he asked, gazing mournfully at Madame St.
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l,».'il'"''!°°* 'T ^^^^•" »^^ "plied- " My motherhM b«.n ailiag, wd my time has been devoted to her "

would have done her good." he returned. " She ha. « greair^ard for mo
;
and, in the ca«, of a sensitive organization

the pro«mity of a person to whom one i. attached «,t8 ma restorative. It w«, on that account I have needed to oo,^
Here. I. too, have been ailing. My exhibition is a howline
'.^^' .f^*"°8»person of refinement, this naturally has dis-agreed with me, mducing repeated fits of the spleen, flooringmew^th a dumb rage of melancholy. As a correctiv; I reqv^r^the soothmg society of madame, your mother and of Lde-moiseUe Bette. I required also to be with you, madame
to look at you. This I beheved would prove benefi^rtomy nerves lacerated by frenzied public admiration Byexcluding me you have not only wounded my susceptibilities
but prolonged my ill-health. As I have already proved toyou. Madame Vemois's regrettable iUness is no sufficient
reason for that exclusion. There must have been some further
reason.

•">»•»»

"There was a further reason." GabrieUe replied quietly.
Renigaz^i up at her. apointof flame in his sombre eyes.AU of a sudden, with an amazingly quick and very vulgar

street-boy gesture accompanied by a wicked grimace, tip4j
his thumb over his shoulder, he indicated tiie other two guesSholding uneasy converse at tiie opposite side of theWm.The thmg was done in a twinkling, and he regained hisaccustomed plaintive solemnity of aspect

AJ
•^^*«'*^^'"'""°"' *'"'* ''<'• *!>« janitor, otherwiseAdrian tne Magmfioent, was away ?

"

"you are impertinent," Madame St. Leger said sternly.
At first her anger concentrated itself on Ren6 Dax Then

'^"n!!.'^'^!"'"^.
*""* "°^"'*'y' '* *°°'' " "^^^ sweep. She

called Bette to her and kneeling down, the train of her dresstraiUng out across the rosy carpet, her head bowed, began
undoing the frogs of the chUd's fur pelisse.

"Pray understand," she said, still gtemly, "Mr. Savage's
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pwMnoe, or •bsenoe, ia • matter which in no d«si«e affectsmy aotiona."

WhUo in the pause which foUowed, Adrian's roioe. harsh
from his effort to make it sound quite disengaged and natural
asserted itself forcibly.

'

"Yes," he was saying, "Colonel Rentoul Haig—You
cannot surely have been so heartless as to have forgotten his
existence, dear Miss Beauchamp, when he retains such en-
thusiastic memories of you and of the briUiancy of vour
conversation !

"

j j
"

"Rentoul Haig, Rentoul Haig? Ah I to be sure. I have
It at last. Yes. oertainly-in the early eighties, at my cousin,
Delamere Beanchamp's place in Midlandshire. Of course
of oourae-4 neat, httle, tea-party subaltern, out in camp with
some militia regiment, in general request for answerinK
questions and running messages, and so on ; qualifying even
then, as a walking hand-book of the English Unded and tiUed
gentry.

"He has continued in that line until his genealogical
learning has reached truly monumental proportions," A^ian
returned, in the same harsh voice. "It po8se.«-3 and ob-
sesses him, keeping him in a perpetual ferment of apprehension
lest he should be oaUed upon to associate with persons of no
family m particular. In this connection my arrival I fear
caijsed him cruel searchings of heart. His mother and my
father were hundredtii cousins. Hence alarms ! Should I
prove presenteble to the funny old gentlemen at the local
club, or should I compromise him ! He has hardly marohed
with the times, and pictured me-this I learned from his own
ingenuous lips-as some long-haired, thread-bare, starveline
Bohemian, sti-aight out of the pages of Henri Murger or
Engine Sue. My personal appearance did, 7 rejoice to say
reassure him to a certain extent. But your name, and re-
oollections both of your cousin's fine place and of your own
conversational powers, did much more towards allaying the
torment of his social sense. He ended, indeed, by oonveyins
to me that, my beloved mother's alien nationality and my
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quite . credit to the united hou,e. of SaVaJ; and H-T^Are you going .gain to exclude me, are you going todiut

fvlhr ^°.'°'' '*~"* ^ '"'• '*^" '»»» which yon q^?;by Reword •impertinenft " Ren^Daxaaked.oftlJand^;

W^7 ^i;
^^'-"'» Jit"- girr. coat removed wdW fnlled. white .kirU .traightened out^, j^^lyt

repllJ""
"°"^ •'•"^ *^' ' •^«»^'» «»o *,/• rte

"Ah I pM*>»—bnt Juat ooniider. For to be oron withme. to repudiate me, i» «, con.picuou.ly futik.Tu ^vwrve. to accentuate my fault^lway. ."^ppTng lr£have any. I am oontroUed, I am ledf by IdE Spo««>M moat engaging quaUties. I„ the inwTte' oTaU

"Pray do not be severe with M. Dai any more." little Bett.
putrnprettilyandbuaily. " You have perhapMeJimamS^been «, on my account, the^ore it i.7o, m'S'to^HS;
^me St. aeger'g erprewion «rftened. The Tadnolehi. big. overKieveloped brain and puny body, tondi^ tt«Bpnnga of maternal companion in her. Sh; riaiS ^t

T\ S"^y -'»-^ exaggerated the diaturblng^^Sn
'

which could be exeroiiH.1 by bo quaint and relaZl^^^
up m her arm. smihng. her figure finely poised, both in liftj^and bearing the weight of that grac^ bi^en. S^eo.Usy of affection the child .nuggled against h". ch^ t^

" I am no longer afraid of hi. little walking-cane "
Bett«murmured m a confidential whisper. "iSft^'.^^

w repeat iteelf. So I entreat you. mamma, teU M. Dax he
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OaWelle'i smile iwcwtoned to a tender merriment. With
Iter child pressed close against her, thus, she felt so satisfied,
•o seonn in the strong pure joy of her motherhood, that
•he gave caution the sUp. So safeguarded, what, she asked
fterself. could disquiet her soul or harm her I Ren* Dax was
fight, moreover, in saying he possessed engaging qualities
-though ,t mightn't be the best taste in the world that
fie himself should announce the fact.—What a good work
then, to nourish those qualities ; and. by keeping them in play.'
strengthen and redeem all which was best in the youngmans complex and wayward nature! A quite missionary
•pint, towards the singular Tadpole, arose in her. And
K)methmg further-though this she did not willingly
aoknowledg^namely. a hot desire to assert the oomplet^
ness of her personal liberty before witnesses. Just now
present.-She would conserve her freedom, and demon-
strate nnequivooably to present company that she intended
so doing.

" Good, most precious one," she said, returning the child's
fluttering kisses Then-" Since my httle daughter wishes
it. the door shall remain open. M. Dax."

But, here, Adrian Savage, partially overhearing the con-
wrsatxon, partiaUy divining that purpose of demonstration,
•mitten, moreover, byMadame St. ieger's resolved and exalted
aspect, was seized by alarm and distress altogether too
acute for further concealment. Hiss Beauchamp might wave
her long, thin arms, and pour forth cascades of transparenUy
artificial conversation in the effort to delay his departure •

but he could bear the position no longer. She, after au'
was actuated by motives of social expediency and of friend-
ship only, was merely an onlooker at this drama ; whUe he
was a prmcipal actor in it. aU his dearest hopes. aU his future
happiness at stake. He had reached the limits of moral
and emotional endurance. His handsome face was drawn and
blanched to an unnatural paUor as against the blackness rf
hia pointfld beard, eyebrows, and elose-eropped hair A few

'

moment* more and he felt he might be gmlty of some
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fa»tri«T»ble breMh of good mMuien, might oukk* • aoMiocommit .ome unpardonable folly of .peeoh .nd mrtion, oithat ju.t amply h. might oollap«. might faint. 80 then and
toere he bounded, tigor-Uke-^o to .peak-intothe openBUM).
before the fire where hU hosteu .till stood, addiening her^dly, Imperatiyely, wholly ignoring her oom|)aniMrRen<

"Pardon me, madame, that I interrupt yon ; but I have
•Inody, M I fear, greatly out-.tayed your patience and wiU
delay no further to bid you good-bye. My exouM both foroommg to-day, and for remaining lo long, muat be that I am
here. IE Pari., probably for but a few day. on the buaineM of
the Review. I may be reoaUed to EngUnd at any moment,
•nd It u oonoeivable that, in the pren of work which
demand, my attention. I may not have another opportunity
of prewnting myrelf to yon before I go."

" Behold Veeuviu. in full eruption," Reai murmured
gazing pensively at hi. hosteu.

The latter had stood little Bstte down on the Mat of the
rose-oushioned chair. She .till held the child clow, onearm round her waiat. The unaccu.tomed tone, of Adrian'.
voice, hu vehemence and air of unmistakable .ufFerina

"^^^i ."• 7^" '* *^' P^"* °' *"" independence to hurt
a faithful fnend to .hrewdly a. all thi. t

" I was unaware you were likely to leave Pari, again tosoon she Mid. " I .uppowd you had returned for good •

and there is .0 much that I wished to hear, so much that
I had promised myself the entertainment of having you
recount to me !

" ^^ '

"Unfortunately the claims ofmy venerable oooMn's affairs
are mexorable " Adrian replied, with a not very successful
attempt at hghtness, looking her in the eyes, whUe hi. lip.
perceptibly shook. " In death, as in life, he proves himselfm un«OTpulously devouring old tyrant. Indeed. I am quite
unable to forecast, a. yet. when I shaU escape out of Uie Hoom
of Bondage for good."

"""uw

"Mamma dearest." little Bette whiepered poUtely, "I
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IS! ILlrT' ''"* ''*" "^ •"•»• •"• « * ««Uon Uftyou Me iqueezing me lo very tight t
"

And apon. iomehow. Oabrielle'. gentler mood 6t».powted^ She oe.Md to be touched by the youwTmtl^

"EventuaUy the •mmgement of even the richeet .««

^z rie^hTr*^- ^'''" tHati:™in':::L"' .•

•mved «t we shall hope to welcome you back Mr

Ergir-
"•"•'""'*° ^°"' """""S permanently^

And. before Adrian had either time or heart to parrv thi.cruel thnut. Re„« intervened, patting him deUcate^ the

No "ntTdH^^n-jr
'"'"*' SeelwiUaccompanyyon.

'^l:^.^a-nx' ^rzX's^
my dea^ fellow J You do not hurry my departure to the

Li 1 •ooonipli.hed the object of mrviait I am
restored, comforted. IhavegotauJaUthat.f^rremoie^t

A. the door dosed behind the two young men Anaatasi.advanced. She readjusted her frisky hat. puS^wSgloves up at the elbow, cast the heads and fi^blnd^eib^

^a to«te bdU, at the risk of your being angry"nd

s^esaid
*^''*"**'y°""»«°""^«inga veiygr^vefoUy."

^^But Madame St. Leger was engaged in care«iing little

" My poor angel, did I hurt you f " riie asked. "
Forgive
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me. I am ten thousand timea lorry.—A grave folly, dear
Anastasia ? Ah ! no, believe me, you are altogether on the
wrong taok. I have just suooessfully avoided committing
one. It was the nearest thing, I grant. I trembled on the
very brink. But, all is well. I have avoided it—yee, moat
distinctly I have."



CHAPTER IV

IN WHICH ADBUl, SETS roETH n, S^CH Or TH,
JTOBTHIIB KBASON

inotor-oab,8ped awav toZ' « ' .^'.'^ **' ^t empty

thick of the afternooT,^yX^l"S°^^'';:«. *'^"8'' *^«
ing or being smashed se^'T . ^ I^'^

"^"""^ °^ «'»'»1>-

under thelmpK'cXSraH ^ ^'"- "^^* ^« ^^ ««"
WsprivaterooCtlS SC' r '^'''° ""^ •'°**^
a round-about, pinkoh*M lv^%^'"^'^««'"t«7.
of fifty, arose bowing andl'oaS^T'^r *'''* ""'« '"*"
coat, and umbrelK

^^^^ *° "''^^^ ^^ °f hat,

Just"^;S'::^;7,f^J-H"hesaid. ..Andnow.
take yooTown Zk inL *i

'*^' "^ y°" '^"'"y
J and

hnrri^ I^oIS^tw!^. ""*f
°*^'="- I ««" rather

but he beam^ no'ml *
ffi,

^°°?^ '^*"™'='l "•^^y ^

his ingenuous idl^ an^TZt"^*''
"'«' """^ '""^ ««» °*

the outer office was toW t^«^ **' ^"^""^ '"""^ f<"
the Gentiles. Op^rlu^I „?!

Sanctuary for th« Court of

hi. revision, sordid lite^°Ii°^^j.^7e»P°«ticBawaited
a eri«,ue of Ben. Da^^e^SrSl^TrKtt:
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Adnan having ezpregsed an intention of dealing with it
himself. He meant to hare passed an hour in the gaUeries.
after calhng upon Madame St. Leger this afternoon ; but had
Mlmqnished his purpose. For he desired rightly to divide
the word of truth regarding Rent's ecoentrio performances •

and Just now, for reasons quite independent of their merits
or dements he feared they might stink in his nostrils to
ad^ subversive of any just exercise of the critical faculty

He made an honest effort to settle to work, to absorb him-
self in the affairs of Morocco, in the last new books, the last
debates in the Chamber; but the neatly typed words and
sentences proved singularly lacking in interest or meaninRHe read them over and over again, only to find them crumble
into purposeless units, like so much diy sand, incapable of
cohesion. For what mattered-^, in a crisis, is even the
cleverest of us dominated by personal feehng-what mattered
the ftiture of Morocco, though involving possibilities ofwar toaU Europe, as compared to the future of himself, Adrian
Savage ?

And that future did, unquestionably, appear. Just now,
kmentably parlous. That he might fail, that Madame St
Leger might eventually and flnaUy refuse to many him had
never senously occurred to him before. That he liiBht
have to diplomatize, to lay long and patient siege to the
enchanting and enchanted beleaguered city before it feU. hehad kng ago accepted

; but that, in the end, it would most
assuredly fall and he rapturously claim it by right of conquestm his tnumphant masculine optimism he had never, until
this afternoon, doubted. Now thedoubt very really presented
Itself and proved a staggering one. Nor was this aU For
save during those first few deUcious moments of greetinR hehad been sensible of an inimical element, batUing against him,
painfuUy affecting him. yet which he failed to define or to
grasp.

Adiian stared at the copy out-spread on his blottine-pad
and Its blank, unmeaning sentences. Never before hadhe
reahsed what a terrible, imprisoning, stultifying thing it may
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fate of thatL^ltC?Ar°*''^'*'''""''»'^"**»'«

concentrate his attenf^!. ? '"'°^' *"* wabiUty to

di«^We tUrS^ed"";" itea^fr "' ''"' '*«^

and distress. ThanL to^n.;, J T * ""' Perturbation

accustomed to hSs^acSt ^''^m"*'
''•^*''' ^-^ ''^

at command, aaX rS^t""'"*"^
«<J '"Mediately

fairly infuriated him
°* ""^ *"""" *° ^°A *« order

.ho?rbe":^ttro*r'^ "^"^"^ °^ ^°^ ^»'-p'«*-

tractSy-'aCtrrr^^^rSerTru'^-^"^-'^' *•-

pernidously Sever T:^prS:fL'"Sl,'^r"«' *^»*

tected and befriended, whol fort™« .
.^.'^ '"' ^"^ P™'

pushed ! And. a^ain uoT.. T " '"^ "" assiduously

^omthehi«h-;^«Zdor'oflI^",riV2c '""^^
drawing-room at Paris olitt^ri^™ •

"*, "'^«»« « thnce-sacred

below.Adrian's Settr^S'^'
^harp-edged sunshine

phemy of a certain oonSle 1 **
'*"°«' *'"' "^"^

^oJZz''tr:::i:!rts^ "^' ""''^''«-' ^'^-^^^^

rrmrr^-£~5^^^^^^^^^^

Bituation. And. here th« i„fT.
!?'"" '^'^ «"««ng

situation disdoJ^ltelif ir *'• 1""'"^^ °^ '^^ ^^
which an answS ts"

'u^^tC^ tV"^""''^
*°

which a person of fine feehig ciLToT^^'n^ C""'sen.b>Uty, a chivalrous respl* forlhrfeehSfo^'

J
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II

a qnite abominable
as he reflected, oonstitnte at times
handicap.

Hesatdow^onoeagain.atthewriting-table, Whatshould
he do ! At Us elbow stood the ebonized upright of the
telephone, the long, ^reen, silk-covered wire of it troilimr awav
across the polished floor to the plug in the wainscot From
a man he could not ask advice or information. But from a
woman-flurely it was different, permissible? Adrian left

"lif'^"* 1* *""*' °^ ^'' "Pt'^'ed moustache and
meditated. Distraction slightly lifted and lessened. Helooked up an address in the directoiy, and. after an at flrst
pohte, then shghtly acrimonious, parley with an operator
at the exchange, got into communication with the person

abou 8.46 ?-Mght he call ? And, with multipUed apoljgiei^
might he depend upon finding her alone » To these questioml^e answers proved satisfactory ; so that, in a degree solaced
his thirst for immediate action in a measure appeased and
his scattered wits, consequently, once more fairly at com-
mand, Adrian resolutely turned his attention to the affairs ol
neglected Morocco.

As to Ren6 Dai's exhibition ?-WeU, until to-morrow, at
all events, it must wait.

Ever since he could remember, Miss Beauchamp had oc-
cupied the sune handsome second-floor flat in a quiet street
Just off the Pare Momseau. Adrian recaUed a visit, in com-
pany with his mother, made to her there at the time when he
stall wore white friUed drawers and long-waistedholland tunics.
Dater during his early school-days, he vaguely recoUeoted a
period durmg which his grandmother rarely menticmed
Anastama. or did so with a suggestive pursing up of the
hps and hft of the eyebrows. Afterwards he came toknow how, for some years, Miss Beauchamp's name had
been rather conspicuously associated with thai of a
certain famous Hungarian composer, resident in Paris
The said composer had, long since, gone the way of aU
flesh, and the question as to whether his and Auastasia's
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h~i become an i^stitut^ ..Ts ^:^^ ZZ""'"'goei^yeiywhere. Report deolaied^r ^r^ w
^^^

«.«ty to young mnsidans, artiS and/t^.-^"
«'^''-

qnestionably ,^«e to the .'erg. otpX^ '
"""

The aspect of her domicile, when he entered it thi..
struck Adrian a. much the ^tme now as^ th^ ,

"'°«*

vi«it with his mother The ,„°^ ,
,** '°"8-"8»

fashion, by a man's hands. ^ ^ '^* ^""y*^' '^ """^"y
^Adrian stopped abruptly, tunung to the elderly waiting

^^ Miss r Aamp informed me she would be alone." he

" Ifademoiselle is alone." the maid answered " «!,«

AdriaT;:^'""""**'*""^""- I-U«»nouncemyself."
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way. Adrian saw her faoe and high-ehonldered, high-waisted
figuM in proae. She wore a dnnamon-ooloured tea-gown,
opening over an under-dress of copper sequin-sewn net. A
veritable pagoda of fiery curls crowned her head. Yet, though
thin and bony, hers were the man's hands which compelled
such rich and forcible music from the piano, making it speak,
declaim, sing, plead, touch tragedy, triumphantly afiSrm, in
so very convincing a manner. The mind and method of the
player, in their largenees of conception and fearless security
of execution, held the young man captive, raising his whole
attitude and outlook to a nobler plane. This music, indeed,
carried his imagination up to regions heroic. He was in no
haste to have it cease. He waited, therefore.

When the final chords were struck, Anastasia Beauohamp,
raising her hands from the keyboard, rested the tips of
her fingers upon the edge of the empty music-desk and
sat motionless, absorbed in thought. Then, as the seconds
passed, Adrian's position became, in his opinion, equivocal,
courtesy demanding that he should either make his
presence known or withdraw. He chose the former
alternative, and, taking a step forward, let the curtain fall
into place behind him. Imperiously, with a hft of the chin.
Miss Beauchamp turned her head and looked full at him

;

and, for a moment, the young man was fairly taken aback.
For, setting of flaming pagoda and frisky tea-gown notwith-
standing, he beheld a countenance no longer bizarre, that of
an accredited Jester ; but sibylline, that of a woman who,
in respect of certain departments of human knowledge, has
touched ultimate wisdom, so that, in respect of those depart-
ments, Ufe has no further secrets to reveal. Here was
matter outpacing the province of Adrian's self-confident
masculine attainment; and it was to his credit that he
instantly recognized this, accepting it with quick-witted and
intuitive sympathy.

" Forgive me if I have presumed upon your indulgence,
dear lady," he said, advancing with a disarming air of modesty,
" by remaining here unannounced. I could not permit any
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inteirnption of your wonderful playinB. It would h*™«nou„W to profanity. Your art iLu'^liL.i. Tie^hJmp^B^vely great. But oh ! why." he added, as th^TbyN

to let me. to let aU your many friends, remain in ignorance I

WJy have you deprived us of the Joy of your superb musioal

" Because that gift served its turn very fully many year.
a«o. when you. my dear Savage, were Mttle more than a baby "
she answered. " Since then I have felt at liberty to regarfmy playing as a trifle of private property, which I mightkeep to and for myself."

"
As she spoke. Miss Beauchamp rose from her seat at the

piano, and began replacing a mnltiplicity of bracelets and rings
laid aside during her performance.

" As we grow older, we most of us are disposed to practise
such reservations. I suppose, whether openly acknowledged
or not. she continued. " These may take their rise in in-
clinations of a sentimental, avaricious, or penitential nature

;

but, however divergent their cause, their object is identical
—namely, to keep intact one's individuality, menaced by
the disintegrating wear and tear of outward things. The
tendency of the modem world is to render one invertebrate
to pound one s character and opinions into a pulp. In self
defence one is forced to reserve and to cultivate some hidden
garden, wherein one's poor battert-i individual me may walk in
assuaging solitude and self-recoUeotion. Especially "—she
looked bravely at Adrian through the shaded light while
her long-armed, ungainly, rusty-gold figure and strangely
wise face, surmounted by that flaming topknot, appeared to
him more than ever impressive—" especially, perhaps, is
this the case, if that garden once represented—as my music
possibly, once did-a Garden of Eden in which one did not
walk altogether solitaiy.-But come, you want to speak to
me. Let us go into the drawing-room and have our talk
there.

" Let us talk, by aU means," Adrian replied quickly, •' but
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let it be here, pleaw. Thi. worn i. .ymi»th««o fan of{deiidid echoes good for the eoul."

!««»«»«». nu or

AnMtasia's eipresBon softened yet mow.

wish H --AV^r."^^ "*u.
^' "^^ '*^y •'•'*' «»«» yo,r

™, l!:Tl r i* ' J"*'
**^' » "y oornei-thanks. Andaow to be quite fr«k with you. understand thatThad^tcount o tame and you were inordinately punctualT™,

further, that, had I not been unusuaUy moved bv soiSJwhich ooounred this afternoon, I should not have n«id"3at all. I rarely walk in the hidden garden now As on«

t^.-!w ^ "'"^8" °"«'''' *'•*? afterwaidsrb^

2l- Ct*J'^"?,^'^'
"«»'•«'»"'. were too .tro;g£or

n»e. The garden called, and—I walked."



CHAPTER V
WITH DMOIUH. ,rND.B AN OAK W TH« PABO MONOIAU

W^U upon her wri.t rattle wd'oST '^ *^'

•"»y tell me."
Adrian felt curious as to what should follow • h„* vour,o«ty wa, tempered by deepening respect •

"""^ •"•

d« £d'^'^^f^' *^:\'^^ ^'^ y°"°8 •»<«. I think "

leas of siUy fliHatilrSfnloZSr'rV''""
once known that uniquely beauSr^nT^^ ''''° '^^*

dition, can neither for^e Lr^SS U ST""^ °°°-

fallible touchstonein theiro^reTandta^ ^f^ •" ^•
my privilege to carry.uohTStoti^'aC- ""

^^
Yes. Adrian rephed, with a touch of bitterness, "it

137 '
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to tU. p«oaorily d-Ttod «H.m, «.d make murio m Ion.

:~i^'S?x^'dSdio^^-

# ii^-T »^ '.°"«" ''''**'*^ *"* "y^ '^th h« hand ; but lookedMl »t Adrian, through the quiet light. BmZ^-Zi^Mhalf jester-yet, a. he felt, wholly kind, whSJy^ '"''^''

wherefore of aU that, and more be.ide«.-And now. my dearboy. I have said enough. I think, to show you thai vou ilSS L°""",
''''°"* ^"^ » hesiSi^on V^u Znot apeak to me of an undiscovered country "

But, to Adrian, it seemed difficult to sneak rnmfn» *^ i. •

woman, he had found «, much more ffhe Lk^^anticipated-namely, a finding of high romelcVli IZZ
reckless generosity, which made him f!elSleXl S^dqmte quamtly ignorant and inexperienced. It foll^e^£twhen he did speak, he did so in ^dlike fasWon p~t.Shis wnooence as though striving to disarm censure

P~****"'«

Beheve me I have not acted unworthily." he said

L ,1 ^fT°
'''*™'" '"y'"'"- E^«° ^ though

, I wa« w!to poor St. Leger. I did my best to conceal myad^nI kept away, as much as I could without diseourtesT Yousee, her very perfection is, in a sense, her s^IT^ IZhow inconceivably ^e to endanger the peace of mmlof so

in "'^n!;i'';
>*!'''/" *'"'* ^°' ^'^*^" Anastasia broke

Ze ?
" "^^ *° "^''' ''^"' '"' "« talking of^e
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U. humbled oondltaon
; th« touch wm «, deUoiously femiZen iu non.lo(pc and sumption. UnleM, by ohanw .^e wLlaughing at him out of her larger w«.^om ? P^jblyZ

Idn't^'.^r'"''
'° ""*''"« ""* right. auyCLtd^dnt oarel Whereupon, he proceeded to pour forth thl^i^ of hi. affecUon, in all it. ^h.^.. trom itT^tS^ept1to the M«tu,g moment, with a:amatio fervour. .prEabroad hu hand, descriptively, while the «,nte"ce.SS

^J^.nc™.«„g velocity and the meUow baritone J^°^

to come back, to .ee her, w«, like coming froieomeuTde?ground cavern into the .mwhine. She reoei™! ™-
qui^tely. I ta.ted ectaey. I wa. tlS^by"w'Then abruptly her manner changed. And that chaLeTdnot appear to me spontaneou.. but calculaV4-a. though inobedience to .ome aUen influence, die unwillingly put a co"

:srierJT"- '""^ *'*'' ' "-'' --ftotj^z
_'• My poor dear boy," Anastasia murmured

rt»t
y""' r^^i'y-

"Peatedly. I try to convince myselfthat_ her change of manner was unwilling, not the resTo"

" Madame St. Leger is not capricious "

reasoL'L"!!"^'*-
=" '^t"™' -» •'""om. is serious. Shereasons and obeys reason. But. in this case, what reason !

ZX° " ""'"' •" *°° ^°™"«' ^°

mJI^'^'L*^""
.*°°*^" "*^*' "•'""'•s explanation ofMadame^St. iK^er-s attitud^the f^r of liking^ou a ntul

" But why should she fear to like me ? " poor Adrian
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^.'iz~Jr^jsr -' ""— -'

.

And, there, the thought of Ren« D«» i—.j^ ..
Jng him with podtivelv«m~^r.,^'^ '**"••««*'>•

For could th,rSh T^ - ""^ ^^ '•P»W<'°-

himself, be Mle;ted ^th ^..^. ^^u*
"***«• "K««Jto«

pole of geni^ Hel^wT^
tmth «g^ingZ^

detnwtor.
"«• nJfc of treMheroo. friend or

«y^^rrdX7ot"de^rt£^:'^^ ^ •"•^ ^ «-

Iknew perfectly w^yrutror^tk''^™"""' •'"'•'"«•'

"^it'^f *<>r-y
*o m?^'„ li^ef rt!!!"?:^'''

^-

hhe£^t3i;hoL,a.rrs!r.er^ *^

opporiL ;iJl. HeX bteTS n^'^r ''.'"8i«g on the

While An-t^ia bJH^o^X t^^^"'^,^^^^ T''

s^'^harrarr-^drfT^""-^^
-^^andnot. .^^^ilrl^S^Lt -J-!

"Most dear ar/rdte^^d^^Tr'"hi""'",""'-gently. "I have climbed gidd; Sl!i« A,
''* !^ ""^

tumbled off them-plop-X bUCt m"^"^ "2 "•''

to-day, and my nervee have suffered " '"'**' "* "*«'Pa«'.

Ah. it ha. got you!" she returned. "r„. „„* a bit
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yo«M«y,ryh,nd«xmelyM,dhopeleMlyinloTe." '
'
""

With .twut of hj. fingers, and •miling.
"»ou»wone

mil "?' '
!S''"

demoraUzing intewity. makij onel^jmurderoua toward, one'. olde.t friend, and. inZC/^one .work, no better than a dri.eUing idiot."
^ ^

.till ^"^triTo^^i"
'^^'°*' - *''• "••-» •»•*•• I

my mother loved and who loyTrnTZZfL^'Z "'^'"^

done «, „.„oh to help and oonSort L^*^ Zt ^M h
"

will^ you do wmething more ? " °" "* *** ""* l^M-honr.

" I .uppoae I riif :," Ana«taM» an«w««H »4*i. i t
which w« again.* her«.U raS rn'S'in:^*'hi^'"'.?;

fTw^U^ T"'' *r"«"y oommittedT^^inJfor-weU. for two people', wke., perhaps."
^

., .

Y«»..^o' her sake alw-for he" a. weU as min« "
Adrian oned impetuously. " Those fov vo^ ^ ^AfuUy full ot encouragement. For Me here " h« *
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I

S^n-tl^SforlnTuS^'** convention/ ^f",^?
Haa been ^n^^TrnTcKrenrrZT '^Zenough to bestow her confidence u^i me toL1«''j:r'bestows it upon anv one U-nn^.™ . n \™ «> far aa she

creature
; aVd tint's ^acSrw^T^ '^^ " ' '"y«*<'rions

BO endlessly in^l^ l^'^'^J^!^'
°™ ^'^ ^^'

I gather her mind^ seron ^ •
°°°^«"*«o°s.

marriage." ^'^K' "l"** «>*« than

"Ah! Just Heaven! and what thincs then*" .„.,.

^^^
Shewould,! beheve, have very great diffic^t^S telling

Here distraction did more than threaten It lnn.~H

"I knew it! " he cried. "I was 8ii». «* * • *.

stt^^rrir^-i^-ienieiis:
against me A^d tl, w'th: ^ ^'^ ^°"' """^ »>»*««

cause I felt Pow^lSTtoTomttTb^i^J^^? ^^ T *"
.t oa^and of what nature it miiht'acSytr*

"'''""^

^^^t^^Z^L^^Z^-Jf^i-^^y- And be,

-™ Had grown sibylhn^ 5^^^^-^bS^TtZ;

much inte'gencet Sit St'Z'
*«-P»ament and so

be the child of the^e ?„ whL k^^' °""*' °* °«««»ity.
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from out the future ig upon her face TH. ,• *i, i,

to participate in ^^e'^^LZ t^X ^t^T ^""^
least, is by no means unwilling to do so "

"'^"'*^-*"'^
"''«'• »»

questfol'"''
**** "-^-^. but howr- Adrian

enthu^S^jt''" ^°" "''•' ''•'""y be expected to endorse
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tt«i. and has I sincerely believe, come to stay. I mean th«

" Feminism, in short."
" In short. Feminism."
A little silence foUowed. Then—"Yon takn rt,. a

very nicely," Anastasia said.
*' *^

" Perhaps I take it nicely because I am convinced it is

71Z. ?" ''^^°*''r.'"«'l. P^'l^aps I don'ttslfi^aau. Keally I am uncertain which I

"

.r,A^^- ""^J!^ ^l P""**""' P'*'**'°8 1^» elbows on his kne,«and his chin in the hcDow of his h^ds

lnn»'f^ K^T' *?* '*''"''*'" ^^ «^d softly, tapping onelong-toed boot meditatively upon the floor.
^

Mzss Beauohamp watched him, amused, observantmaking no comment.
ooservant,

.hinl^ T '*"^'"
xr^

''^°* °° presently. "It's aU moon-shme of course. Nature's too strong for them. iTZend they must come into line."
"» sue

"Moonshine has often proved a very dangerous beoan«
«. ve^_ .ntangible an enemy. And thTerjSe^'^

"Yes, I am sorry," Adrian repeated, "very somr Ifwe were over in England I could understa^I wJmenthere have an excuse for revolt. All EngUshmen arepSeven ,n their games, even in their sport. a^ey^^TC;
^fk! °ui°"

°^ shopkeepers. They might'^^h eZtoith be caUed a nation of schoohnasters
; n^ bTa^eSdesire to impart knowledge, but because they ^ve J

H^^TyTT-r^ P"*^^' *° tl'^'^'-elves. their L^Z^.nonty by chastisement of others. Ah I I have wito3plenty of that in .^e last month! IVuly they^^

£d tLe r "t""'"'' ^ *° '^' P^^-^^ently ort^And thei« are not even enough of them to go round iNumenoally they ar» inferior; and this helps to^feeS^Eam.gance and inflame their conceit. But evL if th^ w^
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enough, they wouldn't—if I mnir .„

^r.^d.ehe.-^SLr=irsi:i.t[

w of ,.„,r:x rjfiS i^ ""'" '"''*

'

^ith the Game cook, set symbolic, at the top of the

with on the other side of the Channel It „<^s J""!^

pause to correct myself THr Wn^K.K ^' *"* ^

of improvement. ChowT B^S ?u" »"«««?«"«

10
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fh. K^
»«l>«ve me dear fnend," he cried. " when Luther.

dry, imddle-olass Rcard lawyer, and Englieh 'King Hal '
ofgrosaest memory, conspired to depose Our Bleswd llivfrom her rightful throne In heaven, they, incidentally, went

eir Irrr""^ '""° ^" "«^*^ *«»"' »>«" »Ponearth. So that, smaU wonder, having no Eternal. Univeraal
Mother whose aid and patronage she can invoke in hoursof perplexity and distress, the modem, non-Catholio woman
IS oonstramed to rush around, in prison vans or any othermJovely pubhc vehicle which may come handy. invotL^
the aid of Parhamentaiy Suffrage and kindred dreary
mechanical forms of protection against the tedious tyrann^
of arrogant, sullen, selfish, slow-witted. birch-rod-^elZ^
pedagogic man Yes. truly, as over there. I understand'
I sympathize. But here, where, though we may Zvetokrated, even invented, Revolution, we have at least with-stood that most time-serving and inartistic compromise.
Reformation-with an impudent capital letter-here in

^^fln^rT"^
Chanticleer, enveloped in the folds of' tiegallant tncolor. surely such revolt is unreasonable, is out of

p ace For, here are we not all Feminists, every man-Jaokof us J CMn n^nu>iaelU. you know that we^. wSmore, then, have the members of your adored sex to ask ? "

™J^ ; . "T""*' ^""tasi" Beauohamp's usuaUyready tongue played her false. The whirl of words Udbeen somewhat overpowering; while, through that whirihis good faith was so transparently apparent, his argulS

fi^m L*; SSe""""'""^^'
'''' ' •»«-* »--' -- ^«

' What more have they to ask ? " she said presentlvsnnhng at him. "WeU, Just those aUuring. becf^L newuntned. and intangible satisfactions which the S^rit Tifthe Age promises so largely and which you, nfy dewSav^. If you-U pardon my saying, don't and'cai'tpJZ
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" The Spirit of the Age, now «««,„ ,

prove a false prophet, a chw^aL^n^ 1
**? "» '^•*<"y. '^U

Mse. which L ;iU fStX£i"?«S.'"'''°»«'a'8e
See do not Art, Nature, the onmuW„ f"

'''*'^-
experience, conibine to diUlitT. '^etld?*^*/'

''"°"">
hiB objects 1

" '"* methods and condemn
"Convince GabrieUe St. Leeer nf «..*.nd applause will not be wanS'' *' ""' ""^ '^^
I will convince her" AHr;.„ • ,

exaltation. "I .iu „„,^^;, hlf'^e'Sm't «™'^°«
purpose, to that end." ^ ™^°*« my hfe to that

upot'l'Si*,^:;;^ Jnnuty seemed to descend
both speaker and hsten^^tSTh *

°'J^^°°"''''««'«"8
<" though in hushed suLnr 1 t^"""

^ *"»»'•> «lent.
fication of a serious eXemJelfri,''^-" "'"^"o "«'
oath taken. In the stiSs f^ntT'^^ '"*"• » binding
them of the palpitating We td if ^" ^''°«« «'«'h«f
outside. The eJt was^a^stin/ %TaT' °^ *'«' °i*y
as though he stood on thTexW» L •*"*" '* "PP^-^d
treacherous verge, of some' ^Z^u.^'^ """""li-.g.
he was foredoomed to play » part w ^ ^^ " "'»*<*
desires and defiant of UsTnt^l "v^ '^"' "^"^^
touched him with intimate, thoughtlf a^^^T""' *'^''
and repudiation-not GabrieuT 8f r ""^^ «'"'*°ktag

Smyrthwaite appea^d to "tend bes,^*"^
'"* •^°^»

rescue and safety, upon that f^l^ f ^""' ™Ploring
.His sense of he'r' prence 1^1'''^^™"'''*"^ -'««
wg in Its intensity, that he felt ;„ ' °'^««'master.

should hear her flft. colouries to
L"

LdT"* """^ '"'

^tiaTCf-- "^-^ '•'^ ^^ -«n^ o^rsiT

b«nSrr-i^- ttrfrmThatf?^ °^ - -«
less voice, close at hand. Tor^rith fZ. I

'^°*°°* " *°''«-

thin, piercing, long^lrawn vib^tL J,T°u'""« ^'^'"S and
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setting in motion that pervaaive aoent of cedar and wndal-wood, a stnng of the piano broke.

Mi.. Beauohamp uttered an angry, yet .mothered crya. one who r^ive. and re.ent. an u^e^^oted huT ]^Adnan, alarmed agitated, hanUy nnder.t^ding what h^^tuaUy occurred turning to her, perceived that her couS

sibyl or of Jester; but vivid, keen with fight. Yet even

tegtlSIl'^ '^'' '^^^^'^'*«°'^—'"y -^

mJl^'lr^
^'*^' ""^ ''°°"' '"^"'"**<* >'>''«"<'* Of healing.m«ie the young man lean towards her and take her hand in

found the httie space between the sinews of the wriTt whTwthe tides of life ebb and flow. Her pulse was Sy Z!
oepbble, intermittent, weak as a thread.

Adrian took the other passive hand, and, chafing both

^J^.
*^'' "°"*"*

*; » ^--l-i* "Jong which to tL2some of h:s own fine vitahty. His act of willing^.
tomsm|.s,on was oon«noiu,, determined, his concentration

the greyness hfted, her Lps regained their normal colourher pulse steadied and strengthened, and her face £'
out. resuming its accustomed contours. Then, as <Aemoved, sat upright, smiling, an unusual wftaiess in herexpression

—

"Don't attempt to speak yet." he said, still busy withand somewhat excited by, his work of healing. "R^ »httle. I have been a shameless egoist this evening. Ihave talked too much, have made too heavy a deiwndupon your sympathies, and so have exhausted yon "

™.irf ^t*^.'"'l^°"
may have taken, you have more thanpaid back, she answered. She was touched-a nostalgia

ril the glory and sweetness of youth. " It is not for nothing

of remarkable imagmatave gifts." she went on. " Y<« hav«
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to m^ h^euse, life-giving both to body and .pint This

and dtJ l^yTZ^ZZ'"'" '" ""'" ""««''*"-

inllnenoe any n,™^^^ " °°* •'^'"' ""y^^" *» »»>«,

clear^eeing ^f aU wrhts AoSd'e^dV""'"*^
pl«>e and conventional mediZintwoh^S nS°^°°'

;:£^arri^-rrt;*^lf7^^^^^^

»."^.xr.r-^';„^ its k-^ •" -'•
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Sf.wi",^
'''"•«° «««'-' '-Mo-ed the br^tog „f^

»" WM lightof the^r.? i
drawMg-room. Here the

seemedtoKXtLTkl"' T*'""^
"tmcphere. a. it

of menu, u>uL^iT^^j;:rj:^Zn:s^ri
onoe welcomed and reeretted wTw *

^ '"™°°' """'l' he at

waa aure that in hiTf^^ ^^'r^'^'T''^- *^^'>

to olairvoyanoe wmov^ ^'f^'^ ^"^''"'^8 tendency

P,«,e had fairl/^melkck
°°»^»''°'>''l »°d oommon-

at a httleTir tabe^w "^ °"' """^ ••* '""""^ »«' 'e^ted

manner, fla^ ^gl 7^ TndT*^ '° "P"' '-'>

ooloured, seauin-sWrL
Aauntmg, cinnamon-

evidence TuTXr^^J!:'*^'?
once again very much in

view them in th T *' '"' '°°8er arred him. He could

up H^S wWc? a r r^''*'^^'
"« tJ"" masquerade make

dLZ^tTdee^fr rr*" "'"*'*"*'• •» ««"f-defence. to

over She will begin to go into society again."
"^ '^ «*

Alas, yes !

" Adrian sighed.
"Yon don't like it ? Probably not. You wou. Tmrf-

htKTdt'iri'tV"f •
'^'"'^^^^^^ s*:?

below-visits from the little horror, M Ren6 dIx S
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~.-p. STpi S"Llstt ^
"

'•"'' "*"

•nd needy rektior^ aw.; in Ch^wi 'S:!;^^'''her beautiful daughter. "^And the dLhterin thl

"It's M luuaTonry sabjeot." Bhe oontinneH "—j r
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1»« •pproMhed Mad«m« St Eemw en. .

untouched «d ab;v.^;iX!n!f°°7«' •»>«»lut.Iy

•'But need ,he embrwe wy o«u«, f
"

.«4Urb^...7u'Jtt.^"'r.7 '^-•<'-
»nd for alJ. that . beauZl v„„« ' " *°' "*''• """^

twenty. whoTw3„„ */ "^.r"""*" °' "e^en-wd-

«lievid of .not e^^i^^'ir^'' "^ "^^

embrwe Somebody " •'^'^"-«°'n««>ing. if she doem't

and'SS.'^** ' •""""' ^""^ "^^^ '^. «J«tIy

pr.:;idTttl!:t*'^«„fj;;-'-^^ ."B-tIo«.„t
•nthndaam in her nThw^^ h!!?,! ?^ " ' «*«"'• »'

w«d. great entlSIeT'itliTt ''T"T^ •"« *<»-

mind 1, critical rather thw^^e ^r^l T"""
^*

diatmat her instinct., .Tto^Zln ,!^ *" u*"^ **

thou«tnd times betted only feeT^L ""r
"^^ ^ *^

looks towards the futrTLt^tle^ld J i""
^''"' *»

face, inviting, exoitin. her-wT n^,?? "^ '* " "P°" »»«
for you, ^dear yoZZn7 itV,V ""^.P"^ "^
tot true lore be yoT mToL ±i .

»° * "^o. <lon'*

from personal ..^^er^^^Ty^^T^ T.^T '"*•
of letters. For remember 11.^^^^ •*«^W« world

<*e m,re you We to^«**''C^/°" ^"-^ "«<-««..

that. She requires not m«i,lv^™TJf "^ '''"°" "«*
herself; but^S^ S^sh^n!„^.J!;i

:'»'"» *» 8^^
her ambitions as to^kr^f* *° '**"^ *>*' hrain and
^^^ ,,

as to make that supreme act of giving worth

Anastasia smiled wistfully, sadly.

Premaoy m very quaintly threatened. For the first
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.^ yo« think I 2nC';^tlZ Tou^JT', "^Zweloome—And. this Iwt wn^ .* tl- .
^" ''"'•J^ •»

ii-d. /n.o.t malign emSnt^WeJ'.'"" ''°'*'™^
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forteble warmth, given off brjbnr*' ^ ""* *'>« "«'»•

glowing a.he,. might re«h L r
™°« '"^ •"«» ^ of

the inside of hi, fSryZt ^,7' **"'*'" ''*°'°»«'' -^l
neaUy under the arm of ?hl" litH. ^^' ""^'^ *^'' '^PP'd
thick g«,y note ofi„ten^^tn„l7ht "^"' ^' '^'^
Anbu.«on caq^t. Now and LT\ , '"^'***''*«»'l«>k
•maU-waisted body foila^JT^ ^' ''^'^ '»" »l«'d*r.

hiatwoh^^ds-wJohSl^KTh' *',' *'""''-'™'» -^'h
fur backa to them-^d ^^IL?^^

' '^*'* S'"^" ^th
pointed muzzle towards the bCe hi. nri^""' '"iui.itive

moTementa were attractive in thl "* ^'"^ '^^- Hi.
For thi. qnadrumanrua e^"e^^L T'"^'"'*^«*«^'»t.
f^sta waa a dignifed Kttk L ""b-tropio Madagascan
<iicted. a, the vuC^hJ^ h^'t^: "°*

1° '^^' ««•
At first sight the Wr.uV *.r"«'^"''«^»'«'y-

.ppearedto be'the si XbiC"of t^"t
'^'"^ '^^ ^'

studio. Then, aa the eye tcl^f
°^ *^' '"'" white-waUed

light 8hed by hanging ZtriTr '^"''*°'»«1 ^ the dusty
ri^ades to them, uZ^'u^^!' ">* ''"^ smoked glass
presence. ^ ^ ''''"'8 creatures disclosed their

whet^Jn^^^^^fTbLr 'r^^* ^-- *^'> «^-.
•ky-lights. in a glass tS-SSrZ*^."?''''' Wgh. shelving

-feetdee^setonas,u9---^-:--f
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^wStS uTJ"„U theHouZrlt *•»' -•«»

"•WW. While M ro^A tl?^'*""?'
'"••^«' ^^h

•Wo to the heighrof.Se fit ^T'
'"""'"« » •»« <>'

minute, delicately finished lomThi.!^ "?" "'°'°'»^' «"»•
to place, .uperimpo^ ie^f^""^ "'' "'»'' obliterated.

t™nk. and features atLZT j- T. °' ''**<^' l^mb.

Wj«d together in hUr;ii'^"„t^^ 'Z' "^1"^'
boldly-ehowing«,

astonishing ™v^.t'f,
All were d«,n

«2
.ttitude and expression-i? ^.^"or " "''

Tt'T''ohaJk. or were washed in with thTuu ° J^ *"^ "•»k
light red. In the duTkllamnLht .T •'" ^^^ '«^ -"d
this a„«^„g «Jeco«Uo7seeStd::tl"r,^^^^^^^
ment; eo that shamelessly, in unholy StTjidl'"''

'^'"'
depravity, it stalked and pranced L^f^i ^"""'^ '^^
iU^ted upon those aust^^^iS^i'^"'""'^' '"'^

n.o^lptXr^lwt^hke'thlr^rrt^'' r"' ">« -°«'«'''''

wide divans, uphdate^ i^ bCt^S'"' '"^'- ^° '"-•
either side the deep out-stLd^tT

^'°^o-^^^ "et back on
the further one, m^sk^l^^^'TT^^"^'' «" "PO"
a huddle of soft black piuLs^at^„^itTKt'"«-'"'^°' '^'^
reposed-but whether of h^;!'!" r*!'

' ^""^ '°™
lay figure remained ^H^Z'^° Z 1 "'T''

^"^o^
head to heel, in a black silk «^ . *' sbrouded, from
and its inunobihtytfngtSete

"° *'' '"' •"'"« '^^^-^

His search for the S^^Z^^^^l7l°' '°\''^-
oumey than he anticipated; a^idTn some nt* *

* '°°8«'
Journey had offered disquiettniTmom^r « '" "**«" ^J"*'

was still puzzled, stillTiril'- ^' '^'^''^ »>«

'' - ^^e i..ai .suit, yet ha;^y:::rrto'trh:^
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regnlt might be obtained. Than, »-»,
thinking out

; bnt, to Ihink tZ. ,^'"*'' ''"* ''^^

reckoning it useless to go homr*^ l,?f
s«tf-possession. So»

iatbsruede rUniver<nUhTr-^J^ Pleasant bachelor aTt
physical exerd^ h^"SgltS'tLVtJ? '""''^ '*"«'"
circulation.

"8»^ted both his bodily and mental
It happened to be the moment nf !,-. *«d other places of onte^„^ent a^H "^T' °' *"**«»

xn~^ehi, way down towa^repLS^j^'^.r"^ """
the town struck him as consoionon^ •

^^' *^* *«P«<* "^
HiB eyes. stiU focused tTS^eqSL"";'?''? "»<' •>"'«•«*•

landscape, were quick to n^ tZl^l.T"^'^^ '^'^
by his easting surroundinffl He i^^JS •

*''*'*' P^sented
at the scene sympathS^ yet iSI^'^T""' '-'^picture-book. Strong effects Ithl^' / *^'' ^^^ »* a
Bwund plan, above tucrthe taS^ l'"" ""i"""

^^'^^ «>«
«.se as some pale, striated dil-C ST.I'^"?^ '•°^'«"'

finitely remote star-pierced sl^ Tf .
"* **^P °* in-

through the exciting St 'S' the .r.*t^^ '^^- «<»,
a shrill singing of 4d^ teW ^rt!^'

\« """^d detect

l^ongst the branches of theSe^s^^te "'""' '"''
passing from the -naterial ««

"***
*f«• In hke manner,

aooentur^ed vivaciW a^rr
""^ P'"""' thwngh the

he seemed toS^as^o o^^r^^^s!!?°« "' *" S,:S
half the secret of her i^o and h!r„r' ?* *""*' ^''^
stehdity and menace iT if •

"^"^ '"* certain in-

Wal.'of Re'irnX^ .":rdo
' P^/f'" ^"^ "P-

her
«.^^ «om^nt hour rop5:rtuSrty

" "*"•* '^^^^

olass^CaTd :frth^:^:S'*?^"'fr^f-*«•. middle-
shrill singing of social „phtvL„^w°^°''*»»'ility, this

breathed it in with consS^lSoSf 't'f'^^- ««
thickly-peopled pavemente or^3^S' ^^'^ "^°*^-'^

dualists With a poXe
^;.:::irp<;sSg"lrjjr;s
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caused him. Resnltenf .„„„ -^ .
P^""* ™ ^oot

« much; iSl^^Lo^I;S Wohamp intimated

VeLu^ ° ""' "*""* °* ""««• and hi« pace ahn^t
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muS^;°^", 'X^g ^^'' -me. had dared give that

duoiion to Madame St. I^gerT Mf'nt^''"'''*"
*"*'»

> suspicion. And then ™ of o^
^eauohamp owned to

year, meeting the greatVl^'afB^!,^ ^"T^'*"^' "»»*

bered. too, how RerThZJ ^^ ^""^
' **»'1^°- Remem-

week afterwards WW If"TJ '°'* '""^ ""Iked foVa
pronounced t^id sto~°°'

J"*?""? Uughtei^he had
Ren6, after all, reprLntThpTi!^

"^'^^ unprintable. Did
to la belU (MnZTth^^"

farther reason, not as aspirant

her mentalSr, inc'Z hTf "T"'
^''^' "«"* ««

agitators and extremiTW *^°'' '" ''«' '°* ^th
like pestilent p^^ons^t^rr*^'-^"*"™*^' '*'''» """h"
of moral and':pi°"rZtrit?Z^^ ""' °' ^''^ '""^y-
music and literature reckless anLv ! • °! *""""" °^ ''^
POBe if not, through defect^

anarchosts m thought and pur-
this what AnasZa R^. V T**^' ^ ""'•"'I <»««<1

' Was
™t of suchrSi stT ^^* "* ' ^«« '* ^S""-^
tioular Holy o7 H^e _-t °* °^ "^^ i° his own%ar-
alarm, now^horougtj a^uJS ^^5 T*"''

*"«"' ^''''

selves in no me^Je/l,^^^T^*^ '^^^ *''''•»

warn him ?
'""guage-she had done her best to

and'?iriaSriaS"t'^d:nr"^i/<" "^-^^^
only intolerable, but unpSnrhl » ^"^^ "^"^ "<>*

he must also p:.;entUS;^^':fimet ""r''
""^

going further. Wherefore iTi^* 4
defilement and outrage

cab. had himselfZSTo fhe S^JT.JmJ^: '""^^
and projected himself bomb-Bke brnTtil ^ ^""""w;
indignation, into Reni nL^\z^?^ '"*'' P'°*«»t and
studio; to find in^°/,Sn « «^*'. '^'^'^y. white-walled

the matter in hand than^r' I?*""*
°""" P*'*'"^"* *<>
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aeen her this afternoon. wheTrSlXTDlxl'-d''''
should remain open since Uttle Bette wLhed U " -^^ r'figures were rendered with a suaritv JT • .

^^°

ment a noMe ^^^nj'ot Z^/^ZZ: : tZhttle short of miraculous, considering the time S wWhJt^awnjg must have been execut^ Yefn waitM*^nelU to the life; and alive, how w^ndeJX ah^The tears came into the young man's eyes, so deept^did thJ

details, even little WeZS. dea^r^ wTl' T^smoe they differentiated her beauty frL that nf T'

because exclusively pe„onal, touches? How daLSob«,rve, stiU more how dare he record them? Hrofft^was rank
;
since to do so constituted an unparfonabk hb^^a gms intrusion upon her individuahty W knew .^m«2^,^te too much; and for the mU^rlSw^^^ by a very simple and comprehensive desire to m
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of the outward aa;^^*?^^^*^?^ "* 1*" «*""**'"'

J^to the p««e„t wOnS Strtfd a^";^"* IS^Jhe apprehended, and >wf *nrfj. i,
~" """ "eart. Had not

Mdtheatrange unrMtf^^nr*), ^. ^"""^ the future;

witfSi?112.S?tS ^^'t:^
-PWU d^ended.

ably camped at ^^^hSTa'^S?^^^ "^-
declare, and verv hnn-tiT^!:,- **"'°«* *»» ""ght
the moVement i^quS'^t^t":; "'*.''"' " '"•^".

«Je Spirit of the^t'^l^^T^w^T'^''' "^
to convince Madame St. zZtT'thT, ^t^""

^^^
brought him up as againotXck wat^* L^' '"p'"^
champ had been rather cruellv ri»ht iT' \ '

^'^ **•»
work w«, cut outfor Wm S^f!^,*/''*'"

"^^ ^^^-^ ^^ W"
Job! For what. Z^T'^Z^^ FTl"'^*^ "^"^
offer a« against th^raUulTf^' ^"^ ^*' *'*«' *"• *"
ReaUy. when ke^to Z^l r"""*' Pe«peotiye8 f-
OrJyaLaKreeableTw *^ .^"•" °"^« J>i^ Wirf*.-

toOabSe.Tcio^SL^STbT'rH"!"''^'*^
knew everything that CL^^ ^ ''^'^ ** "'"^^y



'• w

Bttto nririt. H«8 had been . _i
I

' nuMriage of reaaoa. PooVh„^
"""^^ »* oonveniwoe.

He would have liked to waxZuCtT' '*"'"<«'- ''oetera.
d^e«nce.nd ifa resultant'CSLvaT"*'"*^"^*'" *^*
kow lu« eloquence stuck inTTfI *."'""* B"* wme-
husband-humour

compTlle^£ ^*- H^'"*'^. « .
•1«P "tab of mortifica^n tiH \°'^' '^^ » P«>My
P^"»ne aa alternative' S^oW*^''

."*"'" »»'' •»<C
dedication to the nu<,htr„

"''^ splendouw of
3^

Spirit of the Age ^ ^ ^""^^ "' Modernity Tnd^J
^£She is very beautiful, is she no, n,y Madonna of the

HeS^?Ats.^eir'i;hr^"'^''^-«»' --««•
«lk smoking-suit. Upon hl'n«* f '" " ''°«'«* J^pwes,^
of bbck Afghan sanH vT*-

'"*'* ^^ ^^ '^ore Vm^
f«..

the g^y leZ ian^^'2e«""'' '°'^' "^^
c^pmg his great doaTh^X f^^^"^" ^""'^
fuiry-backed, black-pahned ZdTt « °' ^"^ »™« -»«<>

e^ect she rJ::::,:^*;^-;^- behind the screen, the

here-when I do sIee^„pon 0^0^), ^-
^""*' *"''

'^•^P«twtic. It is simpler a|^°w*'°^*'"^^'«- It is moi;

^ ". like the -Wbrella, thetJ^k r.r°
«°'»« *» oonsid«

boniXeoise, and of aU their ij^t '^'^^"' °* «-.

2!/°»'»»y.'»y.thebattle?^rfS7i '* "P«««te.
The domestic hearth ? No no "^J^^^"-"^ civilization,
far more soientifio and nhn„ ... * domestic bed. Ho.

lam preparing illostr^SfiL Z.nL*^»°' « meditation.
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myaOt from oontomplation of aurrounding objeote, ao tUtmj imagination may play freely around thoae agreeable
Wee. In the midst of my meditation I heaid you bunt in>
At flnt I felt annoyed. Then I arose silently and watched
the effect this portrait produced on you. I was rewarded •

for It knocked the blaster pretty effectnaUy out of yon, ehm<m vteux f I saw you droop, grow dejected, pull yon^
beard, wipe your eyes, eh ! And you deserved aU that
for your manner was offensive this afternoon. Yon traated
me di^peotfully. Have you now come to apologize I
It would be only decent you should do so. But I do not
press the point. I can afford to be magnanimous, since.m any case, I am even with you. My Madonna is mv
revenge." '

" I did not come to apologize, but to demand an ex-
planation, morbleu!" Adrian began hotly. Then his tone
dwnged. Truly he was very unhappy, very heavy of heart.
You are right," he added. "This drawing is your

revenge." '

" You do not like my drawing ?

"

" On the contrary, I find it glorious, wonderful "
" And it hurts you ?

"

« " ^'*'. '* '""^ °'®'" ^^ answered hoarsely, backing away.
'I hate it."

"I am so glad," Ren6 said sweetly. He put his hand
behmd his scarlet back and tweaked the tip of the lemur's
long, funy tail affectionately.

" You hear, you rejoice with me, oh venerable Aristides ?
"

he murmured.
To which the little creature replied by clasping his head

more tightly and making weird coaxing noises.
"But there—for the moment my Madonna has done

precisely what I asked of her, so now let us talk about
something else, something less controversial. Why not ?
For here, after all, she is fixed, my Madonna. She can't
run away, happUy. We can always return, and, though
she is mine, I wiU permit yon to take another look at her.



ip.,.,/
Jfc

I

THE DRAWINGS UPON THE WALL m
eh I That i. wuri Se? a

^o'**^. '^^Om.
^P%. I oiled for p£te«„^r- I

**'* *^« "«^
When they will be paid I hlv^v' ^*^. "J^otater.,,.
i* • contemptibleM I^i,L\f'''^^°'' •

''"* *^
Id«,rethembeforemTukeaSl

* '"• ^ '^'^ *»"«-•

Work I • I ao^^ed . S^^rk ! Jeuf^' t*^^ °^ "«««••

«w»gin»tion. Thigtra^oTmaf- ^''y •« »"ff«=«tJon to my
For.nddenly ootouS:^!""T' "^ •"'~**^^^--^^
fraud, what a BubteSjrld L *"°'°^"'"""^'^ ''^"
•natters, alone is p^SeM anT""*^

'* ,"• ^°™ »lo«>
to form the same rS^™ tV^ ***""'"'• C"'""" beaw
-hichsensation bea« toi^tS" T^"" "^ *° ««-"
«ther than an entity. Iret^lTT'''*' "^ '''*^*^^^

iwoidental, unscientific:hysteri<^r So t i, JIu
'^^»««°-».

out, ripped off, oblit;raC^itetdLf *^Tt"^'^«^greens, my caressing pinks mvX!^ '
^^"^ ''^"«« ""d

my H'Pturo^IjrS^tja^fJr:ir"T '«'' P"^'"-.
morbid florescence of pu^f^^nn^ ' "" "^ '«'°'»%
tones, and limited my sohe^ to thl"^

"eutnU-tinted semil
See everywhere, eve^h^ WJt k""^ '^'^«° ««>•
always and on];._ErupJ^^; k^^f•* ">«»« three
With thoughts of darSL ^„b7 5^^''^ "^ ^y**
pit, despair, iniquity of uX h ' ""* l^ttomless

ether, virtue, the child's bS^' sonl'
""'''' ^ ''°'°'"'«»

And then, red, red, the honS wi'STA"*' '^^^''y-
us all, meaning life, Bie lust ™^^ ^"^ huntsman of
and w". scarlelhp;^;eir;nT^-o,rr

IhT'
"'^°'"*'°''

ever-bleeding, ever-breeding wound^t Z:!^^ ™^' K^P^K'
of the Cosmos whichT^u Cmi^ '°''' "P°° '^« •'"^^

altogether terrifyiL to th
'

l
^"^'T'^e to Adrian and

and shivered astlt?heJ:tt"iS.I^'. '^'^'^ -'^"'^
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W overworked, and it is aU yL f.uir y.. .,
'^
'^J

didnot'^ruVsmr..^"^'"'''"'''^"--

1

Nor I you," Adrian returned, with some asperity

completed this Sr^t I w " °^ "^"^""o^. *"! I l«d
have I worked S^tohCrrr''''"^*'- ^"^^
Forlhadatonoetoa8s^m?^',f 7'' '"""'°* '"'^ «»*«y-
the subject of t^fpi Z3tiL°'"""*^r"'*'*°-'^
to prove to you that iTl !^^ 5^°" * ^^^- I hod
to L rec^on^wS*tia^I rht/^Tr -^•*'« '^•^'">^
bitterS" "T^rpoZTSua^'^"'" ^^ ---»

WiU you conseat^aot to Se^ 'T.r '*^°'^» "''"^
fere between her and meZLTl T^'' "^^^^P* ^ ^^^'

The attack, in ?ts"^ir':r/ss?';iSdtr"r "" '

"

staggering. Adrian stood, his evJTf I * "*'"°*°*

o^n. actuaHy re<.yeW ^ ''^1T'2;>,''LS)X



rm vnAwmoB dpox the wai^ ,„knocked oat of him bv th. .™ .

it Ju.t exacUy the egJion. tS ,,*'"'^ ' W"«t
.wung back. in.ti„ot^°t^Sj'of °'" ' «" °^«J
ground. dasB-room, dormL^.'Xn h^"".! u*?"

'" P^^
Perated—he had intervenBrfT,' ^^^"-^^^f^ lumaeU exaa
« he wa, infuriati°SSh^ P":^* ««»*. « boy brilliant

impertinence inwoioS "rdTr'* °' *""« '^'^
eobon of their "ohooI^r'J^l^S"* 'TJ ^^ *° """l-
esaening of nervousexSeKlw '° .^"^ ' '^"*^
foouaaing hi, ouUook. boTT'e^^'-" •^'>'>^^^.
perqKiotive. ° *^®'*" "na persons, to a sane

you,i*J:;*,^?^fii^^«J'« «t^eoonveniently clear for

^f^l'S;"* ^- «^----^rK^anyiiJl-g

eg^ts'TadSt.Srr:Lr ft' '^^'^ *»>«

to quan^ either. Par fro^ U^/°' t'
*"** "°* '^t

bwk into their school-b^y f^endlh.P^?
mstmotive throw-

how venr much attached to tUs^^'':^"L^.*
''°"«' *" '^^

^^ch"a,!Si:;^err"=^--s^^
-peina.r^rZX*-.nT2L;Lri

Nothinff will tnm » /
ke said gently, -yer^ly"o^T^l^l.^"^^'

»«« Pe«,"
">*ke sure of thal^fotWng. noS^v "^^^ ^°'^S-
ootae." "»• ""oody, past, present or to

of the white dies SlT "r^.r« '^ ^"^"^
ultimatum. Very BoonhZj^l' ^^ had delivered his
use attemptingJhX fuSthe^ITt^

' '"^ '• ^"^ '» -" no
Once you bJnektS^^''^^2T2^f^''''°-'^^'-
leeaer period he was certl ^ ^'^^

^Jj"'
^~ ^ ^'^^^ or

him have his sulk ont. -Jd hL
^* ^"^ "^sest to let__. .ind-h.8 eyes growing a^-customed
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toth. dMky Bght-good h-y«,., how «p,rWy derer, how^^h^„ tho- pictured fign«. ^t Wm th«.

No. d«rfdrfly h. didn't w«.t to q».p»l with the oreitweMe only wanted to prevent hi. oonfudng oert«n iMue. anddoing harm. Yet a. he p..«rf from g^np to group, f^one ontrageou. witticism to another, the diffloul^of ml?"talmng an equable attitude increased upon him. For it waahateful to remember that the w^me hand and brainMhad projected that heroic portrait of Madame St. iLTw^
of the«^th.nb„g of that, he could have found it in hi. he.^!

J^y,t^' f^"""^
*°' "'^"' "° »*"'«'°'" » P«>f«ity didrooh co^n.tenoe. such, in a .ense. co-relation appear.

in at^ln*
' '°°^"8.'"' »«"•>. he started and drew backin absolute consternation. For there, right in front of him^venng the wall for a space of two yaXor more, he .Se

ZlTl i^^^^T^'"'' ^'^'^ •> » «'''ar<;al. aomeoawWly finished m red and black chalk-of Joanna 8;nyrtTwaitWoanna arrayed in man's clothing, a slovenly, riged

she b«re-head«^. moreover her hair cropped, her face tolling

of disgust in It. weakness and profligate misery, her attitude.

SI' t"'*,^''*"^
»" «^« '=™8'^ °« 2l four, o iyheaped together like so much shot rubbish

^
T..i^'"/"* ^^ ''""*'' °^** '^'' ^y-- looked again.IW ".dignantly to demand an answer to .ii. yCriddle. But his host had disappeared. Only he orevlemur sat in its soarlet-painted baby's chair before the &7-

L Z °^J^: *^ ^'^*« P»°«l G^Welie St. w!oa^ng her child on her arm. stepped forth to m-^Ttte
future, while the unrestful wind which blow, from out the

i^Z^Z'"'^'^
^"' °^ Modemity-pUyed upon^ W
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THE OTHER SIDE

CHAPTER I

MOOBBWO MUVB MAK'8 BWOET TO CULTIVATll HIS

raiTATI OABDBSr

Jos«™ CHAiioNiB telephoned up to Heatherleigh. from
hjs office in Stounnouth, that, being detained by buainewL
he should dine in town to-night. This seemed to him the
Mfest way to manage it, since you never could be quite sunhow far your servants didn't shadow you.

He had put off deahng with the matter in question, from
d»y to day. and week to week, because, in plain EngUsh.
he funked it. True, this was not his first experience of the
kind

;
but. looking back upon other—never mind about the

exact number of them—experiences of Uke nature, this
rtruok him as very much the most unpleasant of the lot.
His own moral and social standpoint had changed; there
perhaps—he hoped so—was the reason. In more senses
ttan one he had "come up higher," so that anything even
distantly approaching scandal was actively alarming to him
pving him—as he expressed it—" the goose-skin aU over"
Yet funk or no funk, the thing had to be seen to. Further
duUy-shaUying was not permissible. The by-< lection for the
Baughurst Park Ward, vacant through the imj ending retire-
ment of Mr. Pottinger, was imminent. Challonei had offered
himself as a candidate. The seat was well wortih gaining
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in a yJ or two tJ^^^^"-
°"-^^'' I"^^^- ^o^^r.

.be Mayor of Sto°™oS tt oll/^^^" '^^''' *°

in itself, confer much authoritv anH^^ f^-
'^^ '^y^wltJ.

offered coDateral opportSf of J^^ '^'*'""*'°"' ''"''*

these ChaUoner hadC fc!^ h./^r "f7'""T°*- ^P°»
he had fully considezSlh^tloursfof 2^^^^ *'it*'

'^'^^
promised the most profitable Z« J ?' ^^^ P'^*"*'
that coveted future

^ °"*''"'' •"« °* myestment in view of

«wvt°f:i'i'sU"ef,*lr*r'''" °^ *^« "•- --^-"^^^
invite a DukeT, Fiefd Ch!] T""' ^^ ""'^* ^^^ ^'^'1

eeremony-the latterKS IrS*^ *^, T"^*eiouso for the militarv d.Vnill f
*^^ legitimate

thnsiasm in a eonspTcuS^
'''ways productive of en-

.««* as that of Stot^o"tt H'T"^*^* ^P'^»«<«

Keld-Marshals;tLugh^l"tefS°wtr'*'^,'^^ "^^
you could not get anytW^ S« tZ' T"^^ '^^°«'
to ChaUoner's requiremen°i wl * ^"l* '''together up
g»iBhed, to enter^ Zi BuT^"^' *;*.•" "^ '^•

no u«> in that option nni
?"'.^'^^-el'ff drives were

beating of drleTtoe t^e
° ^ ^"?^"« ' "**^« P»'°°ti«

trott^g-out of the w":°;er^il-->'-l--'lent.l
The first came too nelTCv Ir.?^^ '°'^"°° ''*««y-

iMnily relationoW. * V ^ Politics, the second too neai

n^^No as hfvl^^ '^""^""^ *° *•"> •behest in tto

t«k. ciX you lSs"^k'°^""'* r"
"'' """"^ °»^-
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wientiflo fonnute, flavonriag them here and there with th.sentimental anecdotal note-olearly a hosnital f^! T
of tuberculosis-nothing Just now mlT£,t llt^,more popular I Really it suited him to a tee ; for h^ZhiB own poor, little wife faUen a victim to thn fcll ;i-

°

sr;. rc.tSir.'^F=^°

thrown on the market and certain to eo at a uJT '

with sanatona of sorts. But these were for fh!, .
defective in construction or obsoLteTn^ill.^"'' ^'

"«i oeen gained, it would be plenty time enough to placate
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a

and money, combined with his untiri^ zeal ia ^e aZ«^Jhu. suffering feUow-creatures, we areiS Mebtlf^nK

H« n!7;
««t«ra.-Let them pile on the butter, blewttem 1

.o,row-,„, the sen1mS1e«Lrchtmtr£
s^nXrsiri^i—s^^^^^^^

ahnost bluBhingly. "SW^h^S^^^UXr'^ri
of disease and stiU more fatal stamp of her fatW'. !k

^

Only, unluckily, before these bright nnworidlv f»««m.could, even approximately, be translaJ™L 1SZ
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flrBt-»te one in hia own comfortable dining-room at Heather-
leigh.

After the consummation of that unattractive meal, he
took a tram up from The Square to the top of HiU Street
where this joins the Barryport Road about three-quarters
rf a mile short of Banghurst Park and the County Gates
Here, a'lghtmg, he turned into the maze of roads, bordered
by villas and smaU lodging-houses interspersed with unde-
vol'.ped plots of building land, which extends from the left
of the Barryport Road to the edge of the West Cliff The
late March evening was fine and keen ; and ChaUoner, whose
large frame cned out for exercise after a long day of sedentary
employment, would have relished the walk in the moist salt
air, had it not been for that disagreeable bit of back-garden
clearing work looming up as the ultimate purpose of it.

In the recesses of his mind, moreover, lurked an uneasy
suspicion that he would reaUy be very much less of a cur if
he felt a good deal more of one. This made him savage, since
it appeared a reflection upon the purity of his motives and
the soUd worth of his character. He stated the case to
himself, as he had stated it any number of times abeady,
and found it a convincingly clear one. Still that irritating
suspicion of insufficient ssU-disgust continued to haunt him.
He ran through the well-worn arguments again, pleading the
justice of his own cause to his own conscience. For, when
aU is said and done, how can any man possessing an average
aUowance of susceptibihty resist a pretty, showy woman, if
she throws herseH at his head ! And Mrs. Gwynnie had
very much thrown herself at his head, pertinaciously coaxed
admired and flattered him. Whatever had taken place wa^
more than haU her doing—before God, it was. He might
have been weak, might have been a confounded fool even;
but then, hadn't every man, worth the name, a soft side to
him ? Take all your famous heroes of history ; weren't there
funny little tales about every one of them, from the Royal
Psalmist downwards ? If he, ChaUoner, had been a fool, he
could quote plenty of examples of that particular style of
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Hadn't she run afte^^"Af^"°7J' "-^t to bla^

Chine K^":\?etTir.ir?r r\*"- ^*° «"-
away tiirough the Z^Jlr *^^, l''

°' "^''^ meandeied

tJ-e walJ« of thTZudJt „
'* "'"'"«« to ahoulder;

wiadows-wherelighnoSfal.nr"'' ""^ **"" '°^e;

eaoallonia. euonyrnus^^Sle^ '"^r^^ ^^"'^ "* "b-'C
"olitaiy ScotchVr^hwlr/ ^^- ^°^ •^'l "S"^ a
dense crown, velve wSc L^L T"" rr'"""*' «^ '*«-

of the western sky Stou™ !u
!"'"'P''"-«*»^°«d o'ystal

groomed and neat/so tl^^'\ " "°*^ ^ "ot weU-
looked brushed up ;^ShL'^d'i'°f1' ^^- """^ ''ouses
exhibit. OnlyamSXpri^'',.'"«°'"<'*ow^
questionable doings or pSl *'."''*'°° °onld snpjose
those tidy, ole!^.pi^LS ^^I'

»"«. "heltering »^hind
house-fronts, -ith U>eir Stog oft^*^^ 8^ ""d ^
opening snowdrops andoroo,i«! -i

*"^' '''«<^ of just-
shrubs.

*^ '"°*'"*«»' ««d ajomatio. glossy-leaved

Joseph Challoner drew n-. a^h . j • ,and worry, contemplati^ tl^ rtl^^T^' ^ "^^ ^"^tion
The alert calm of an earW^n!?^/:^"*',''*''-*"-'*" Pw»pect.
Faintly, in the dis^^^h^Sirif'!?*"''°'«---
of wind in the Baughnr^t wZT^TfU '°?«-?»'^ '""mur
the sea. And he was aw^lL^.^r.'^'*''"^'' P^"^ °f

notve,ygracefulvemao„I^^*^^^<J'*« employ ^ own
conscously and very tio.^ng% SSj^ "^rj" '^'^
nund in the world to retrJ^h!: ! ^ ^* ^^ »U the
aad get homo to Hlhe^7gh ^^T' ^^.'^'^ *""» -g-^
the chill moist air micht oo,^ v ^ i,

^'^ "* '^ ''"t, hoping

^^
head, while he'ScL^tu^JSy'S^d "^. '"'''^

It had come to this-he had groiT^ ioT ^^'^°°- ^or
i^v^ed-had he the pluck to^ron?ofs^rdTe'^^tX-
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fi^l^'' !k '*T.''°"''^
lift hia to the top of the best sooietfStoHimonth could offei^nd aU for the veiy umdequate

M»n vndow had elected to throw her bonnet over the w^d-^ h
.'"

m'';L'
.^° ^*"°°'" " '"^"'^O hard, beasth-hard he should be placed in such a fix. How cou^d he teoertam moreover, that it was for his sake, and not m«Ly

flit7 "^ !'"' ^"^ **"* *^»* P"*'"-" Wt of nulS
fn r**, ^T""^^ •"* *^»* '* ^'«'»'t aU » put-up

what he was, but for love of what he'd got

»

wirS"
^»8K«d 1^ handkerchief out of his shirt-cuff and

^fliH >r\""*-
*" "" •^ •'°"'*°'y experiences tW.one did. without question, "take the cake" for all-roundinconvenience and exasperation

!

argument, rf ho could be sure, could reaUy beUeve in thesmcenty of her affection, be certain it was he, himslu whomshe loved and wanted, not just Heatherleigh and a dSmoome. that would make just all the diffeLce. woufd^tmatters on an absolutely different footing and radically alterhig feeling towards her.
«"««iy aiter

And then, with a horse-laugh, he spat on the groundwgardless of tie Stourmouth Borough Cecil's by-lf^^:hibitmg expectoration in a pubHc place under peLlty STafine not exceeding twenty shillings. Hie lie wm so trans-

fT.™;^ \^™-^ 1 8'"^' *^»*' '''«'°«8'' "» "ticklerfor truth where the truth told against him. he was obligedto

ri.«T **^ P«tieular violation of it in opef and

1„ iri! M I ""* """* " '"^"''y *°' ^ possessions, inno appreciable degree affected the question. Not doubt «ito the quahty or object of Mis. Gwynnie'e affections, butrank personal cowardice in face of the situation, kepi him
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how, 80 that he tau^rS^ t , ;
" '****^ '»™ «»ne.

bullying plulLnSty^,f°f«". ''^'' "^ -«-•
agaiMt fact and takKe ri.,L!5^J'"j

"?«"''^ hi^lf

^. Fopthi«shil]y..haCgiflv "a'/'-"^*^^'^-
l>im. Ereiymanhasa^ff^?^*^?^' ^"l «»''««>'* like

be hung uZ w«X to e^Lt^"'^"***' ' •»"* *'-''»

The .mart of hi,*o^ZZ bZ h T " *''"* '" °^«

'

that, in the pride of TX^it^Jh"" ,'°"<|f
^"11^. •»

eoiousness of his brawnv^™?^ !T! '^ ?' """* '«<1 0°"-

growing almost «nStl^;S;^,„^^; fatoTt"^"antagonist. Poor Uttu . i V^ ™ '*** °^ his pnnv

W|^.plentyofpeop"diS£"::p?raToll'' '°"^-
All the same, she'd got to go uSer fih

.^^*°"^' "

and cleared out. He wm 2!! /
^^!,'""-^* ^ "^*^ "P

thing for a woman to be ma^7' *°l
'* " '^"'^y^ » "aety

the Raughuist Park Wa^-J^^' "* ''^ °"*"* *° "tand for
mean t^do^^'J^-'^.'f-l^^tionably he did now
and distributed andlTl^JJ',^;^" T* *" ^*^
Yee.no doubt, very, very so^^,i^ '"'^ *be week,
to make short woaIS^th"^' *""

= """' ^e was bound
poor MxB. Q^e ^ '""^'^'^P '«'» dearing^nt of

ahillyiSt'^^t^Chir'^ ";^ """^ ""«- -^-^t further

hrick^-dust^of Wom'S^Tditit "^*' -'^"' *^^
funny how shy the thought ofS^^t ^ !!r°°- " ^^
turned him I But, when ono^f^^"? Smyrthwaite always

Smyrthwaite-s Ttkte wa^ ^1', TS'^"*'''!'
°^ »« Monta^
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jrith her round the garden, and through the coneervatorie.Ml- Joanna did not like him. he waaaure of that. She oer."
tainJywouldn t give him any encouragement. 80 time pressed,
for the oompletion of the winding-up of the estate could notbe delayed much longer. Montagu Smyrthwaite had left hi«
affairs in quite vexatiously good order, from ChaUoner's
point of Tiew thereby obliging the latter t» expsnd muchingenmty m the invention of obstacles to the completion of

England and away from his cousins as long as possible.But the young man-with how much heartiness ChaUoner
consigned him and all his works and ways to regions infernal I-might grow suspicions, and run over from Paris Just tohasten matten,. That would not suit ChaUoner's littlegame m the least. He must make certain of his standing
with Margaret before that most unwelcome descent of theenemy.

For the whole matter of Adrian Savage had become to himas the proverbial red rag to a bull. By its irritating asso-cations .t acted very sensibly upon him now. cau3 himtochar^ down the road headlong, with his heavy!iS.^
tread. Had Adrian proved a bad man of business.i^3
careless, or bmighng ChaUoner felt his superiority i. ott«dements might have been more easily stomached. Buito find this highly poUshed man of the world as smart a

^I^Tk^I"
*" ^ ?°'°«"-hat unpoUshed and provincial

self rubbed him very shrewdly on the raw. When, with aneye to a not impossible event, he essayed so to jockey affairs« to secure some advantage to Margaret Smyrthwaite inthe d-sposition of her father's property, Adrian invariably

SSrctklSl? -' ''^'^' -' --^"^ *^°-^

Such enoountera had occurred more than once ; and both

^ntll?
""' ^"^ ^'"''°'' ''droitneBs, in disposing of them

U^^ TTV^ '^' ^^""""^^ ^'^^-^ nearly half Zkngth of the Silver Chine Road absorbed in d^greeaWeremembrance. Then the name on a gatepost, whici^JS
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«>• hon«» „ hTZsed thT™
* .?Pf"^ ^'^ "«»•• «>«

«ft»-Wng hi. meJ^th^'"eh«TKf ""^ ~''' ~^ionally
•t gate or gatepost Fl^Tifu*"*' I*"nitt«i. byaglwoi
St. Miguel, ffil_ . ^'™t^'

^ea A„ble.ide, Th,H^
M>d of St. Cnthbert^R;,/ ^' ^^ ""'*' "^^^ eroaaBK^l
«.a.wo.,.^^CSnSe^rirr^^-'
SS^e!Jr:r,itotHtl^^^^^
to a hoUy coveted goal Nowh- -* "*P' ""^
expense of their far-fetched hZ « ^*^. "'**•"" »* the
worth for instanoe-S foX'i^'iiTd f'"^

u^*^"
^•*-

and taxe. included, with at thJ1^^ ^*" ''<'"«'• "tea
of garden to it-.o„M IbbJh ^Zt"'

** "«'."' "' '" ~«

onJirhj^uirSy^-SKcrr^^^
«.erbr?tSttr.£;^-^^^^^^^^^
breathing rather etertoronsty

"**** * *"" •««»d«

"a;:<^Sa„rcS;„t^, c^^^sLn' •'' •-'•''•
to want to turn it, perhaM I V^ ' '''""'yon happen
Straight ahead, go iTInrl^^H' °° ^^ '^^-^^.
Sir Joseph Tum^t 1

"

' °"* ""^ "^^ '^»'«« to yon,

carriage ofhisbigpe^onand^tn^pSa*.'''^'* ^ "'•
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much be-fcilled and be^CT k»,A' "T ''°°' °' "•
rippled back into pla^ b^S^n k""'"*

.'^»'l°«-«>om. they
«d tinkle of glaJ^ ne fal:^"'

''* » ""l" of cane
who, heavily deCtedepiS^/i

«>o«nd gave ChaUoner.
table, a catoh in KoT^/^'*/"? h»tcnthehaH

M«.Gwynnie,inherffiS^r»«n ;i°"fj^«
«"* "ight of

tnrqnoise-blue ribboaa, Zfe«W ^^ ''^' "'' «*''» ««xl
'•^ignlfloant-featured. tSmtJt'^'^ " •f^w-coloured.
uncomfortably amaU-w^^Tw; ^ ^ """P- ^'^'j' 8™«rfnl.
flve-and-twenly, at dZ oZ ' '"'"^8 »* • ^Btan^
«beaply prett/'»„d Sor*!^"' °Tl fi^O'^nd-thirty.

And this latter q„»Ut^™l^*^°"f '";e''% waehed-out
anoe. took hold of (^llon^ n^w °*i"»''*y'

« her appear-
which he resented and mXanTij:::^ "" "^^^ °^ ^'^
tend to the iaproveme^Tv *" '^°'«- 't did not

"Since whenive toit^''?''''°"'^*^''*«'"P«*
door yourself!" he inaJL^'\*° """^^""S ^h"W
" Been having the Sio2^' '°

^^T °* ^'"^ «>»"<».
" Oh no • Z mJ?^ P"" ""''^ **"« ™»id8 again f

"

--ered^p^nkctt^tTpSl.r',!^'''* ''^"'' *«
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SKi toto he <i,.wi.>g.«on.. «d .tood with hi.h^Wjnd Urn «d hi. back to the hi«i„g gw-fire, lookingZnJ« W. «»l-bpown frieze troneer.. The suit wm almoft J?

nirnn » »
/"^ '^'^ "lined in town to ire time, wrioune on Jnat m I wae."

^^
"So I perceive." .he put in with meaning.
OhaUoner continued t<, contemplate the knee, of hi.trOMer. Yet he waa weU aware that her eye. were fixedon another Item of hi. coatum^namely. h^ 12^crocheted in red and white quarter-lnck .qulS,^'

flnjAed with a grey cloth borfer and flat white homTtto^
Ita^Spenoer had worked it for him la.t year a. a Chri.tmM^ itt-:;;hu'

*" "^'-' ''" "^ "°* ^^^'^^ *- ^
"Ye.," he repeated, without looking up. "I Mt vonr

«?«rtf*r"*'- ^"\«^°y->-o-.Ibe8into*tL4°"

£bi?^f ,^r°"'"f
"' f'^

''°**'- '^°»'-«^en into the

"Why?" .hearited,
Heshifted his weight from one foot to the other.Why

? Because I have u>me regard for your renntat-on. imagine. I don't care a twopcLy-damnTrnToS^
account, of course. My b«=k's broad enough to 1^ th^coMequences of my own actions, even if they are disaHableBu It .s quite another matter for you ; and I must «?yo„^getting very reckless. That's not fair by me. Fve LnawfuUy careful from the first. But whei^'s the 1 of mytakmg extensive precautions to shield you if you «o andinvite gossip like this ?

"

' * "°"
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•'Don't be eroM and tootd me." Mrt.BfmeutMuoUj.
Sh. h^ pUorf herwlf on th. .of. .t right ^h, to the

fcepUoe, drawing the train of her tea-gown Mdde to a. toleave room for a woond oooupant of thii, the moet toUd leat

«1 tZTw /^' "•* *" *^« ''«^'"" '^ t° '^ok-r chair.,
oolonred Madxa. mnriin veiling their original cretonne

t^I^T^L '°. *?"••• "hat-not., cabinet., and floww-pot

^S*? ""'"'•^ brownH,nd-bi«,uit bamboo frame, and
plaited .traw top., bracket., and .helve, to them.

•he adr.d°
* ""** *" °'**° " ^°" """^ *''''^ " *• •'•n««on«."

^i" "» *' ^•°««rou.," Challoner a«erted. ignoring the invi-
tationto.harethe«,fa. " Think for yonrseU. AlHeaZr-Mgb there are my wrvant.. At the office there are my clerk.

I^.^°< 'TTJ^V. '"""''* ^"''B"" ^ *''«" month, or eye.
to their head. I If that doe. not oonetitute danger, I^thank yon to teU me what doe.."

»
. * «

"But yon forbid me to telephone, .o ho^ am I to com-
mnnioate with you unlew I write I You oaU m wldom Ihardly ever Me you now."

week"*"
*"'"*'' ^° """"""wted. "I was here Sunday

"But that'. Seattle', afternoon at home. You know
I alway. give it up to her friend.. And a whole crowd ofthem wa. here Sunday week-Fred Lawley. and the Bn.-
bridge boys, and Marion Caiase. I didn't get throe word,
with you.

Challoner glanced at her in sharp anxiety.

."^ ^'''"y °°""^ "P 'o *^^ scratch yet f " he adced
If you mean has he proposed, I am sure I can't teU yonI don t know myself. I suppose if he had, Bee would havetold me. He seems tremendously gone on her. But younever can be sure of a man tlU your engagement has Cnpubboly announced."

It was C!halloner who laughed a little this Ume.
Not quite invariably even then," he said.

His chin settled into the V of the tmued-back comew of
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pUbon of those vexationsly baggy trousew. Mrs. Spen^r

"nu
^'^^''^y' ''^'ere is Misg Beattie ?

"

mains 'k«t°'V^°t°^'*
*° M'"7<=huroh to the Quarter-

pessive Whist Club meets at their house. I think thZ,

with a^ i^'^''
°'/.^""''' ^"l^^* <"»*. home.m«le,

ima^e rather than those ^.^^il^ZrSlt t^'"'"'' '

self .ore resolutely against poorL.^^^eSl^^and bnng matters to a head without delay
''^'°**'<'°»'

whatryrirSfne'-atrK^ri ol^^k' "r?will be up at the end of the half-quart^'' ^ ''""^
' "

ea.e'^t'SeS^^sKt^uS^, °^'*-'«<^

hS nSf- ^"f T '^""'^^"^ alrfhertu^£Srti:-b=-^r--~
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"Oh! weU. that rests more with yon than with medoe™ It? Of course I hadn't forgotten the leaeeulSy

ho«seT J".^'^""^^"-^'* emphaai,^-" about thehouse I wanted to see you to-night ; and I think it awfullysweet of you to ask what I want done."
^^

She paused whUe her auditor, in growing uneasiness

S^^^ot"^^
'''''''' '^^^•^ '^^^o^ -^

reiJlt^' '*.V^?"y r^*' °* yo» to put it that way." sherepeated. And I quite know I ought to make up my mindIsuPPose. on the whole. I had better ask you to'^renew ttelease for a year, or six months, unless—unless—

"

" Unless what ? " ChaUoner snapped.
He .ould have bitten hi, tongue out immediately afterperceivrng how woefuUy he iad blundered. For. althZh

hght leapt mto Mrs. Spencer's eyes and the pink into herpluieks
;

while even her straw-coloured hair. ftro^Kh Z>jntecate convolutions of whichawisp of turquoise3nw«
twisted took on a hveUer tint. She bUomed. in shoT^ faded, cnnnpled. played-out prettiness of ^^n a^dmanner transformed into the younger, smarter, mor» c^-vinced and consequently more convincing, prettiness whichhad re:sed «. evil spirit of covetousness^lL wlTheS
w^ un'tir^ "^rv""*^

*° P'°"°''« '"^^ covetousness^S-weU, until somethmg very much more profitable, sociaUv andfinancially m the shape of possibly obtainable Z^L^
hadmenabovehishorizon. The momentwas a veryn^tT^for Joseph ChaUoner since it could not but ocTurSthat while responsible for much existing damage he w^about to render himself hable for far heavier da3es L tt^

he funk.d It
; so that, for some few s^on^, G^SSpen^r's fate hung in th, balance. But only fo^ewseconds did her fate so .^g. Ambition, and a b^te obtoa^y m face of attempted coer-.Ion. a ceiW aniiSl^Bty to prove to hinisolf the t^i of his own strei^^-IS
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'.Hi:

frame, bom\m^Z^ t.^^^'^ dilapidated sUver

8ound of his Det nZ.7l n ^ *"™^: 7^* •* the

he held faJi^er^d?:;rt:r;H ^'T *^? °''j-*

I need not put it more plainly need I ?^T. ^^°y;
an upward break in her voice "Bn^„f„ '*««"»''ered.

any other plan to propZ ttere "™ M T^' "* y°" ^^
bother about the ren^wn'th^*!!""''' ^ "° °^'»' *»

Challoner knelt on one knm hia i.~~. j. j
the carpet aa he gather^S uptt^5^ """"^^^ °^-

what^atuiri;^tt;:;v""t''^ *"-«'« -«*"^-
for it. I aTL^uUy 3^°°ci!.r ""^ T'^' »*«'«<»'

drop it. Stupid S"m:^7a.n?^'^r:t'r''^"'*°
one. I saw some uncommonly ta^tVril^rt*^^""*"*"
in the Marychureh Road to-^y. rj^^IT^ "" " *°P
the tot time I pa«. Tell yo^ I? to te^7r °™'
sweeps in the morning, thouRh to th^ ^ ^f^ "*'*'' •*»

aU over th« place." ^ ' ^^ ^^^^ splintered

He rose ponderously to his fB«f .«-i * ^i

since his arrival looked M at tl'
'"' *''* ^* *^«

"Penh
!
" he went on, blowing out his breath ^„A i •

one hand across the .maU of his back " Twit '"^
growing confoundedly stiff OhT^I" ^^^ "^ ^^
M«- Gwynnie

, Kof SJ"^ T^^^^Z. '^C ^e'
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one of the sort that wears weU. I haven't seen yon in betterfeoksformonths. Some other plan to propose, did you «J^
iTJl^^H'ffr* ^ °^'''"'* ^"^^ •^'» 1"it« so ready to

His manner had become ahnost boisterously looose0«U^ out the last remnant of pity, he oast oJt^iremnant of fear of her even in her present heightened pretti-

er.!, u T", '°"°'* ^'^^ *^« '»^» ^'"i P««ted iLself

Zw .°* ;*' "**^ "'''"'"y"' 1°°^^ down at her

s^S/rC' "^I«'**''*'^"'«f-. -<i quite Jauntily

I,.
"
^°i" ""* *°/8** *° **" *''«'° »'«'"» the broken glass ?

»

E^r„f T°.*^'*'°^^' "°'y°»'Uhavesomebod/Si!b«^y out. As to my alternative plan now. Mrs. G,^mie^I have been thinking things over too ; and'l feelS^:.'they can t very weU continue as theyare. This Robin's Rest

It IS And to teU you the truth. Mrs. Gwyn, I have beentwubled by some little qualms of conscience ktely. B«tS^
affairs have been on my mind a lot."

""»rae s

•'Beattie. Beattie?" she broke in shrilly. "What onearth has Bee to do with it ?
" *"*

with ?*J°!?"°°*"
""•* ~ "'"'"' "•"** =«»«i« 1^ '^ to do

Z^^ '^T^ "*"'" '^ *•'« •»"* word-" as what it has

„^!!i !^ '^ "y "P'"^"" ^''^ ''as been a mightygood httle sister to you ; and she must be mortaUy^^keepmg her eyes shut and playing gooseberry by fhis timeI see no reason why her prospects should be s^rificed. TX
• perfect nght to a look-in of her own. poor girl

"
The answer to the above might appear obvious; but

wasillS;^^?'^''
Bballow. trivial, fair-weather nature

r^wi ^ '°.'"^' i°y 8^'"'* ""»«• Her smaU brainworked slowly, and with^a permanent inclination towarita
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"But-but. when I^«^" Z ?'PP°»*«'-

•bout Beattie'e mtrimoii^^WB ^f ^ '"" '^''8
youTB. you Bee. And yon ore ^ H ^"'J,

"O"' °o* »bontWe been creleBB. I don't waS S^f' ^l^^- Y°»
you have been n.ost awfuUy cSbb "Sr-*'" '^^' ""*
gossip going round. lamXw ^^'^ " ever so nwoh
look Just a Lie asi;ance "^^"^^^1"" "^"^ *°
on your sister. I hare taken rhJf I^^** "" y°" "Aeo*"
«d. from aU I heJ^J'^'^i^t^^^W' *<> -•ke inquiries.

feUow and wiU o<Hno ntT^^r^ ^ * ^*^ ^®«»»t young
*-: He is^ officer^rrj ?^",'^'' «'-<«»thef
»otion. The pay i, .bov« Tk

' '**"**' ''«" ^^ Pro-
line. Hispeop^'^«Ti^r^''^'T'*°*''°»*'«*»C
• «>li<i old olericallL,;-S„^t°:' ^"^^ «^°*^'°'*^
•ome cathedral or other, noLt\^ T't" * ^«»» "^
fcst^lass marriage for keatti^B. ^ ** """^^ ^ •
people like theml, be besrpS;ed ^t v"". u"^"* *^*
««1 out of such a queer stabl?!^ ^' *''°°« "P ^*^ •
Gwyn Therefore iTnot 2tktXl Z *'"'' °"«' «"•
B^Bter^, interests if I renewed rh:^^'':?!^,'^1 " ^°"

I see that," she said, her wl^t bn^l,?
"^ ^°' ''°"-"

'viaat you are coming round to^ bnghtemng. "i see
»» aJJ out ! I se^/couT^-^^How you have thought

«"i_,haggage to MaiychLh. the^!!^"'" "'"^ """^^ '"W

gasped-" oh I"
°"^'^**0 8etndof UBI Oh !

" she
"Ves," ChaDoner said. Joco^'ty w«>ing somewha*.
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"Exactly, Mrs. Gwynnie. How nn.„t
to get rid of youTfop ;o,^ 1^™°!,^°° ^' I "Jo want

must be stopped. I oaa^Kt It
"•

T^" «™""'P
ine; but for yon it ig diZtmn? a. t" «npleasant for
h«8 the QuartempJL *d

'2 ,
^^"^^'^i^ Beattie

be l.*ndy for her y"C n^l^L f" H''''^''-
^' ^

Southampton. Yen 3dT' '
"^"^ ^'' ^"""'«J " at

there thaSyo; dohe«^r; '^''.'"' '"»«'' »°™ «>oiety

nice houj re^ sZrioff„ «?" ^^' ^°" ""^ "^oomaonlj
SunnyBide/the whiTZie Jr'^ '^^^ *° *"" °n^-
newBoroughltecre^^rG^n^^iiwr"'"^''''' °PP°«*« "•«
it belongato old Manby bn7i^,!^ r.^'''*-

^""^""^7
ha. been standir? eSy if^wV **'°°«' *° °"»- »
think himself onfy too'taol^^to St r* ""

r
"^'^ '^^

at a low rent—which T ,^ t
*° ""y *^e°t of mine

anything aboutS?-' '^^^ °* """'«''• ^o one need know

eve^rin*t?n.ig°"jrr«t''»iS« J-tily. though
^prehend «.d follow S'^wI^^^Tof h'^'?

*'" ''*°^ *°
So f«, save for that passilg outbUl

*"?
^f^^''^ '^^'^^

his admonitions and proposition?™ ' ® ^^ «*«^ed
had anticipated. So K^reLrL' '^T"'''^ '»"« ^e
rush W; but give the idrtlTTi^r""' """* -*

H he doesn't come into mfte^Tr u",?
'^*^ '^e interest,

dose. HeknowsIhaveUTmW "*'^**°*°'''«-
thumb, poor old chap.Lt t^s^n

7"*" "^ ^8^'' «»d
«>«y begin to squeeze 7 aA^itTn °' °^ ^''^ *''»« I
on him. for he is in this h^tJ ^^ ''*^'° ™*'^« ™»gh
His family has o^J^!h« n

*^'°"8bno fadt of his ov^
Buthisb,iine^Cd^^J,!,P«'P«^y for three generatio^
him to raise money l^^f^^l^l^^' """*'"'*''' """npelled
and Southampton J IT^r^'"!'^"

'^"^^ "* Stonn^uth
Jog-along, retaS*:Lrmerftj":;tr

"f"'''"''^'^'-e th.^ u hap^g ^ ove^'rS^trr of^:
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found him a verv dnninihu *
"""^""^. nrst thing, I have

like'tKu'is rriei Tkn ^"r
''°^^''*-«

' '^-'*

and particular." she Tut in ^^ i"" ~*" ^-noiW

laugh.
P * '"' '"*'' ''^r little neighing

" But supposing," she said. " I reaiiv rf««'t . .

at Maiyohuroh at aU-what tL^'a "^^
" ^""^

prefer to remain at StoumoutJ f Su™
^?°"

r*
^ "^^

detuned t. stay on hereTdt; oldXS LT, '"^^
ChaUoner's expression darkened Wo h i J

JiB gra^ful ^rch and stood b^KheSafr^^rv^
"Very sorry. Mrs. Gwyn." he replied, "but I regret to
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It doesn't rait me to hare yon ,Uj on
My it can't be done.
at Robin's Rest."

"But why I "ahe insisted.

O^lloner hesitated for an instant, dedded to make exaettruth rabseme, . to expediency, and spoke.
^

wny !—weU, if you press the point, not onlv fn- fi.-very jfood reasons which I have alrea^ riven to von/^
^

length, but because I want theTZ to a^otW1^^Pewsey. my Junior partner, has asked for it for hU ^"tw

Jorsrrmel-n^X^rAuaie^'- ^^^ -

Ch£^rem':;°Jfrj'a'":;err'i -r"-
'^'^^'

WUmer and the Castle Moat. He saw ^hstl^Z, • .,

"
of detail, the agonized leaping ^' rftht^i^f

^''•^«"

SLr''r« ^^-^^of° the! Stl^S^hot-breathmg dogs behind. Even then hrLT^i "'
somewhat sick at the hellish pastime dthon!h /""'^

of the situation, as demonstrated by his oym^t^»common sense Vof .>„ l-i , ' ^' relentless

Yes. Mrs. Gwynnie," he saiH • " T „™, t i
Jast that-let Eobin'« ttl-f

' .' "^ I have done
J "•"—let ±Wbm 8 Kest over your head. I saw it was
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proper oar« ol your own «w.7- r " y"" ^«» » *<*«
for you-Wt tLt Jro.,Tr„ri "

""'* *^ «- of it

-But I don't want to go awav " .k
Repaint. "I «fu«, to 1^^^^ *

"yolV**^"
«^"^«

to interfere. It i,n> yo„, pLr^v„
J°" *^^'' "» ««»>t

•bout and push me a«de Lk^T^'* r **"* "'^o' «e
««fa« to put up with^::^ fAawt r- * "^y- •««» ^
you and quite unmiitaWe e™™^ " ''"^ ™*' »*

•bont it." ' "'"• ' «•'»" teU every one I know

t.Ut^t'r'SIulr;^!,-'-- «"»J«»whatwii,yo,

'•r^o^pi::;:'^^'^-*''*-''"^^^

sr'4^^r^e;^^Kin.;--t:f^-
Challoner perched on tlie back of *».« .neenng. masterful, leaning dowTand ll L t

'^°' '^'"^
the eyes. ^^ °°^ *°« 'wfang her straight in

i*«^.'"iai.Tto^S'''"ir- ;t°°''" - • **«**
yonr last chance int^i " ' *°°'' '"'* ««"' »way

bo^' ITcril^^ ^°°- ' -" ^ -embody, every-
"No," ChaUoner said, "yon won'* r •

for more worldly wisdom m«L w ^'^^ y"" <«>**
feeling than that. TWn;.r .'^"•'««P«ot. inore good
«us little love.p.S3'^rwo^fnSr''^^'''^''S
the injury you would do yonr^uT: T .^ * ^*^ °Pon
•ooial suicide, do you andH » .

"*°° * '''«' *° «»nm^t
TeU any of these SdTof yot7Z ^JL^^"*,-

^°°' ^""^ '

Manon Ohase. and thev'd avn^
Woodfords. iSiB. Vaxdi.

^P you lik^ a hot Itetolr "* ^-y ''"'^•^ • leper
•^eiiev^i your ^^^^^^^ rnot^Y^'l'lE
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^njf:;,J'&;rf7P»^-- being. Yo« would
And there i, JoTher2if 1"*'°

'^T!^
»" "^ you«el/.

for my pleasure honeItr« . J. ' ,r1r*'l '^"^"S *°W
to t« my 80<xl-natu«'^C £«£''; »>»* '""not wi4
my reputation is not exa^ the wa^toVak" "^f .*° ""*
Of act generously towards^^on ''^e™ wotrKf**'

"^"""y
moe houses, rent free Mr. n^ !

°"'^ ** "o more
more q„art;rly JZ'^ ?^' '^^^ "!? *««» vaM. no

remember, not in sterling aZ^IT ^ '°° " P**^ "n "Pfes,
likely to io n^fc yorhJ wf^°^ ''•''"?««'" J^J^
11 rouBd befo« y^u'^t^elhe 1^%'?°'' .'* '''' "«««<»
confidence. Listen here rJii

.'""S'^bourhood iuto your
•nd.the MaryohtSh hrus^"*""' ^°" * '"»'<^ • y«»

opin;^";^i'i'';:^^^^^you^- treated me. public

ofanno^dnganriunTLr *" -«^- -*''»«

-

ousl^""
.wung hi. big body trou. side to side contemptn-

of J^r^' You WUi's'a^at" r""" "^^ "'' ^"'^^^
-«i that, conside5r<^^''Xt.>e p2tr"''^''"''*^°"" =

count a Jolly sight most."
Positions, my word will

" But you dare not deny "

deny°si^irZ5"r"^;^lTd''r'^^-*- "^-
cometotheteBt-thKurTrj^ K

'"' '* """'^ "^^
whatsoeverinfact. H fwox^nifm^ "^"J"^ ^°""'*''*'on

herseH she must do so BuTr m ,""«'' *° '"""""""to
every man of honour and 1™^,?^''?' ''""'«' "* >«-«*

Bensible. Think o" £ttl^Thl'"S'*°''-
^o. no; be

putaUyoureggsinonet^Tket.'^'SilrtT"- ^°'*
still. Mi-8. Gwyn. Give vonrlii

*°" ""^ * taking woman
member, you Wen'rasS^'f^r*''':"'*"'''- ^°' «-
of your attack. You h^vTbo^Cl!?'* *° °^^' '" «"PPort

-Pt as lawyer to ^Z^^^^Z^^^ -^
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Bom to my We." He pMued "Wn fc.-w ^

^ .a r.s:,*:;''rrrj:'..'^' •»-•«-»

RttkW^^M . u
^«^ respectabilities of the Bauirhnr.t

He?rr'^2'i~'/m*''' '""'"^ ^^^ -fu-

gling wo„.an?ss^*tS: ,irw« ttd*"'K!^^'s'«'
'*"•«

both hep wrists in on« h»nH ^ "^endurable. He caught

the ribbons iriSCst'lhl ?h"^^ "^
»po_n her open and distoiSS Tulh

"*'" "*"' '*' '»''•

bea^^'gii^tthflr^'p^f^^Ar-^'j Gwynnie.
like this! Hnsh-puri vZ^w * .f " "^^^ ^"'^ «° ^
yourseif. Mydeara^:^^«;'^-^„„^ *° -"*«"
cater^auiing. you danced heU-oat, ryoTh.^'^^Jj:^
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<^,..
-"' »y«od—th»ti bettwl OhI ohi

««« light oftrS^own^^U.^' "°''"*^

round red lacquer tray He »mlfc' ?"* -* °"* °" »
them Mt out thus. But ^r ^T "^

u^*""
*" ^^^ •«*»

whyhewMthew orwhiiew«T°T*' '"•*«"" °°* ««»"
Hi. lu«d. riiook tte ve^'.^^'''';

He felt very tired.

«d great drop, of Mr.^rt.„„^ °^* "" '^ '°"h««l.
would U«>oomm;„rgM°°.olri'''''^- =•
.tarted with a.udden movement o^TJ'!"''^^ "'*° •"•

brutal, cynical, oallou. hTff^r
*"'*• ^^ °'*8J't be

co.d£de.c;nd.-^eVra:-c:rdr.n^r^^r.«

jhe!rer-s ^^ittrn'^ru-c^--

-

room, .hut^ thr^jStitt^ °V^«k '"*° the drawing":

quite .till,Z fit nfZteS^Sr"™- ^^ ^P«"«» "S'
oky^olomed, her liS^S ht '^°,*- »» '"O" wm
limp and iner^. She cried a Hult IT "'T^'

••*' ««<Jy

" prink this," he .aid in a thick whi.n«. " t* i. v .to brmg you round. It will do you goS^' ^'"^^'^P

.piu?j^g"attrr'ti::'^i"?r;:^ --""'^ ^'^^ -<»
throat, he went on:

'P*"' '"^^' ^^^ f^K^e 'nd

ohaZr-"" *°^ *° •* «'°«''''« '"'1 -t throw away your
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" N«>-I hmm. yw," tb* Mid.

th.h^ 7^ *^ ^'*^ •'* *" M-ydiurd,. to look .»

"Y«»—oh! yei."

" I'll glre you •hnndMdMd fifty mjew-llfty mow Umm
I liromiMd. You o«o do quite nicely oo th«t t

"
" Yee—tlumk you—yoe."
" And M long m yon keep your part of the bMgiUn, 111

keep mine. If you pl»y me false and talk "
" I ahan't talk," ihe laid feebly and fretfully. " WIit

•houldItalk,nowifinonaef"
^ ^

" Ah I " Ohalloner returned. " I am v ty glad yon Ut«

little thought, you'd tee it aU in • nMonable light. That's
right."

He rose, and went out into tho hall again, carrying th«1^ ;
put it down, picked up hi* glovei and hat, oroiMd to

the door leading to the officoe. opened it and called
A young woman, in a next black Morgt coat and aUrt and

pink eailop hat, eppeared in the kitchen doorway, with »
knowing and ilightly disoonoerting smirk.

'* liook here, Esther," ChaUoner said, " Mrs. Spenoer haa
been eitremely unwell. It was most fortunate I happened
to oaU in to-night. If I hadn't. I don't quite know\^
wowld have become of her. She ought not to be left rlone
In :ie house. Next time Misi Seattle is away, mind both
of you do not go out. It is not safe."

He felt among the loose coins in his trouser pocket ; laid
hold of a soTereign, considered that it was too mucb-mi»ht
have tho flavour of a bribe about it. Found a oouple°of
nalf-orowns, drew them out, and put them into the youna
woman's hand. ^

''You understand what I say J Never let your mistresp
be alone in the house."

Once ouUide in the road, ChaUoner took off his hat, walk-
ing slowly He W8B grateful for the freshness and the soothing
UaH-dark. He had gone about fifty yards, when the blond
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throngh th. oUll mciMt (ngnnoe of the •prlng nigh™
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the steep garden walks to wlerS;^? ^^t^'"^f'
^°^

wooden kiosks, the t^^i^t^^JZ 'I
*"'* ^^""^

to the public road.
entrance gates open on

Joanna Smyrthwaite was amongst the last tn l».^ *u

tual and moral natu^ it Uft .^ °^®'7^^«'°PedmteUeo-

puted ascendicHifit nd^TS "'?^"* -^ "'«^-

tionor curtaibnent of this c^^irn 'S"f T v**""^-
unwimng eo leave the XcTi^\J^tZt:^^'
had been procured her, and fearing to meet TZot W ^
quaintance. Dr. and Mrs. Norbiton and ]^ pLuhJ Tbeheved occupied stalls a couple .f rows^l^d ^ £wished to avoid conversation with them • and^till 1 ?avoid o£Fering-her carriage wa^ wa^n^ r^'thf « ^ *"

gates-to drive them to their re3v« ^ ""'^T"
comments upon the performa^l," STevi; in^Znt^S
apprec.at.ve,must,sheknew,iaruponherinhe"p1Sframe
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good neighbours responsible It^Ti' *' ^"^ »"'" he'
of offence, since sli.V^anted L « T"' *° "^"'^ """"ion

Her rister Mrrglrel^s ^.l. T"^ °"**''^' *° »« -'lone.

Jrther than the n.SEnStaC~%"'"'* -
the description in which roseTDe^nnT" P"f«enoe, of
Benti^ent, endearing ^u^Zi^^^'f^^'^T' feaperotic
pnated-without aoknowleSgrnSro^ .K

'"^^'^y »PP«>.
masters, go to malce ud so ™™!TI, ** "'"^''^ °f early
Of this Joanna, wMe doirdJ l^''

^ '°*'''*^«'°"« » whdi^
limitations, was 'reaUy .e^^^,^'^'"""?

Ma^arefs artistic
the weekly Wednesday a^lnW ,

""^^^^ ^'^ ^ "ttend
Rotunda, by herself. Sh"h^ at^s'Sr"'*'• "* ^''^

concerts, but only since herfath«trj ^.^ *° "**«°d th«Be
gratify her wishes in r^let o^ °^'' ^"''"^e^t free to
had become first aSft^' ^^^^J'"-

^^'^^ event, they

0^ aloud for gratificatioT- andTTn 'S
"" i^d-lgence

rebgious character, on no aciount t^l^ " ''"'^' °* » ''«°>i-

the religious sentiment was coZt„ .

°""***^- ^o-day.
gramme consisted of e.ce^SwSr"''''« -«P--m a creed which sublimates t^ 'T*8»«'- » operas. Reared
abstraction, Joanna'sT^^uJ, *^,f-*f ^ "- inoperative

exaggeratedanthropomorpUsl ;*fJ""'
°°^ ^"^''"l^ an

many persons defici^t in th^ fi„e/rnH
°"°'^' "^ '"^ *''°«<' »*

mstincts, the titanic quality of so much oT.T
'"**''°^° """'"''l

work excited feelings of astonish -.1? ^
^*^* composer's

in an attitude clc^ely aknS^"* t"''
*''«' ^^^eh resulted

pnnutive human p^ioTZreZ"?- ^^ «'«^''«°" of
Wood-hunger-to regionsTt^'L? T' "•«"'' «^«°«e,
they stalk, altogethfr phantaS *

r"-
^'°*«y" «° t^''

rent garments of amazinHndTr ""f ff"*'" "'"'''^i i«
the world stage, their he!^tZZT J'"'"'^'''

''•''°«»

constellations while their feet a^T*''" '°*"8rity of the
planted upon, very common M ^ '°'*'^^ °^' ''°<i squarely
calculated at onci TSlZ^^f^t'''^ "'^^
3pec.es of idolatry, ^or some 'r^r

, Ct:^ .rX"
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readJy oonocvable m the neighbourhood of the pole than fa>

m which the Wagnemn dramas move, procures for them ai^

S21r ^*^' "* *° "" "^ '''"*^*^' ''"°'* """^^

fh.^r'"^'.!',"''*'^''^'
" «<Ji''P«°8*We to the recognition ofthe above httle truths; and Joanna's compositiorww i^.noc^t of the smallest admixture of that me^^n^-^Xg

ingredient. She took her emotions quite seriously^01^1
anTof T'" tr r""*'

'•"* ^'^ » them, later. I^i!anoe of the reahty of certain fond dreams, vehev.ent hope^.and cr^nngs. which possessedher. Therefore, standing un^;
tJie glazed margutse of the Rotunda, she watched, with strainedface and pale, anxious eyes, until the Uttle company of heracquamtance-she could distinguish Dr. Norbiton by hi.hei^and the green felt hat, cleft in the crown, which h^

Tn^^T *^" ^"^'^'^ "»'* ^^ ""t t^^waids theanimated, open space of The Square.
This last like the flat of the valley, lay in shadow • faintpearl-giey mist veihng the modest stream whence Stour;non^denves it« name, and the lawns and borders-now gay with

Siffllr^'^ "'"\'^* °™""«"*^' grounds'tCgh
which It flows. But, across the valley, the fir plantation uA
ng flags of which supphed a welcome note of crude colour inthe landscape-nsmg behind the dark bar of it. the up.

7^ ".T K T ""'* ''^'^ ^ Marychurch Road and thettoe taU church spires-two of buff-grey stone, the thirdred-tiled and elegantly slendei^were flooded ndth stesdv
sunshine. Thrushes sang loud in the grove at Tel^If
domfti" ^«"^\^™*^«-««t-«^8 ironwork of thidome, starhngs creaked and whistled. A erind of t™m
wheels, hooting of motor-homs. barking otdogs. an^ sZd"

The beU of an Angbcan church called to evensong. JV™^the bandstand, situated at the far end of the pubU^garfeZcame the strains of a popular march ; while ^th th^to^
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soft undertone, mingled the mumur of the many trees andou8b of the sea.

Seeii^ and hearing aU of which, in her present highly
sensifczed condition, realization of the inherent beauty of
things, the Mherent wonder and delight of Being, piercedJoanna Smyrthwaite's understanding and heart. Her whole
nature was f -sed by the fires of a hmitless tenderness and
sympathy. And. being thus delivered from the t> anny ofwords and empty phrases, from the false standards of thoughtand conduct engendered by her np-bringing, and from ever-
present consciousness of h.,. own circumscribed and discor-

. *L^r°°*"*'''
'°'" *^'' ^=* *™'' ^ •>«' experience she

tasted the strong wine of life, pure and undiluted. During
a few splendid minutes she knew the joy of genius' sixth

Tt~^°,°T! °°^ '""*' ^^'^ ^°"1 ««^<1 P"T08e of aU
which she looked upon. Hot tears rose to her eyes. She was
broken by a mute ecstasy of thanksgiving.

But it was impossible this happy state should continue.
The malady of introspection was too deeply ingrained in
Uer. Tormenting fears and scruples again arose. Innate
pessimism laid its paralysing influence upon her. She felt
as one in whose hands a gift of great • alue has been placed

;

but whose muscles being too weak to grasp it, the precious
lovely thing falls to the ground and is shattered. Whereat
tears of enraptured sensibihty turned to tears of bitter
hnnuhation. Drawing a black-bordered handkerchief from
the bag hanging at her waist, she pressed it against her
wet, jet burning, face and hurried down the hiU.

At the gates, the well-appointed barouche and pair of
fine brown horses awaited her-Johnson the coachman,
rotund and respectful, in his black livery, upon the box
fcdwin the footman, elongated and respectful, her rugs andwraps over his arm, at the carriage door. The spring evenings
still grew chill towards sundown ; and Joamia's circulationwas never of the best. She stood silent and abstracted

U™K 1 ^^ •?!!
^'' "^""^-^ "°'*'y g'^'"^"* °f Persianlamb hned with ermine-ftbout her thin shoulders; nor
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climbed, straining at the ooZ^ 'Al^,^'^- .^^ ''°"«''

being reached, they towled alo^ tifk^ °* ^'^^ "**"*

snorting in the sparkle of fh„, I f*"^'
'''^^ "^^

nnrsmg homes, and schools. The foot-wallcs wL^^'

remained unconscious of the interest Z" « 1/^*

Even the thm IVench envelopes, cross-hatched^ttXe
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e^Lin" S*t "•'" '^""**' -- --»<2-»
«rh«li * J^ ^ •""""' """^ P'""*. expressing renetrt the de ay. m his return to England caused by "oL^

2^.ont*::ii.e.nTLT.atu^^^^^^

However, .oajfwt's 'nrUVrur: ^s £'.tl'fnends agreed, Adrian Savage was a dear. deUghtW 3

itT M '"il"'"'
«"'""' '^'^ *"'««*" to people this

saints. Consequently ,n the graceful lightness and polite

Sien"£r°ii:r;:^--rSS-^^^^^^^

T^ZZT^It''^'^ '^^*^"^--- ^" - -^

l».i* '"^'ll' "^T"* P'*°^ *^« »l«"der packet, in a Russialeather wallet, beneath her piUow. By day she cLriTit

Lw '^r*.'!'
''"^'- °^*«°' -»^«» alone rXtforth from Its hiding-place and fondled it tremulously She

oat T " t '''*^'"°°°-/"""« *^« -»-rt. -0- than

!h L Yf .

™°^°^'°*'y ^°' •'^'^ to re-read the letters-

Sen, '^ T' r**''*^ "y ''«'''*• Adrian had toS

envelopes. Thus they constituted a direct material aswell as mental, link between herself and him. vTZt^Jt
1? itslln^.*"'" '^^- ^-^"^ •" •* " P'--"' almosSSSm Its intensity. Only for a few minutes at a time, ind^

mI
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could she dare to hold or look at the packet. Then, te-
placing It in the waUet or bag, she struggled to regain her
compoBure. merely to take it out at the first favourable
opportMuty, and go through the whole process again.

In the same way, although longing for the young man's
return, to the point of passion, she hailed each obstacle which
postponed that return. To see him, to hear his voice and
footsteps meet his gaUant and kindly eyes, to watch him
come and go about the house, to listen to his clever and
Bympathetio talk, would constitute rapture ; but a rapture
from which she shrank in terror. She felt that she could
har^y endure his presence. It would drain her of vitahtv
blinding her, so to speak, by excess of Ught. Waking at
night, she often rose and paced the room for hours in effort
to control pursuing fear of that impending greatness of JoyNow sitting upright in the carriage, while the horses
earned her forward at a spanking trot through the sea and
moorland freshness and the delights of the spring sunshine, anew form of these fears tortured her. Adrian's love, constant
association with him, participation in the varied interests and
actmties of his daily life and in that of the briUiant society
in which he moved-this, and nothing less than this, insum and in detail, constituted the lovely, precious gift phtoed
in her^ tiU now, so sadly empty hands by a strange turn
of Fortune s wheel. Were those poor hungry hands strong
enough to close upon and hold it ? Or would they, weakly
faltering and relaxing, let it faU to the ground and be
shattered ? The shame of such prospective failure agonized
aer. To renounce a crown may be heroic ; but to have it
incontinently tumble ofE, when you are straining every nerve
exerting every faculty, to keep it safely balanced on you^
head, is feeble, as she felt, to the point of ignominy.

At last the schools, pensions, nursing-homes, and lodging-
houses were left behind. The carriage reached theTwrcommon Tracts of gorse, thick-set with scented aprioot-
yeUow blossom, broke up the silvery brown expanse of
Heather. In sharply green, grass-grown hoUows. ancient
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hawthorns, their tops clipped by the sea wind Into quaintshape, compact and ruddy, were dusted oyer by oJenZleaf-buds. High in air «,reaming gulls circled. The ,C^,.were long for the sun drew down towards its setting. IttTa. once before to-day. the happy appeal of outwazd thin»^

reflection of God's glory-made itself heard, awaken"nR^a Smyrthwaite from the fever-dreams of her Zo^mamacal egoism.
-•-•uoii

Obeying a sudden impulse, she stopped the oarriaBeahghted, anH walked out on to the littleVromontr^le

aU shades from deepest rusty orange to paJest lemon yellowand ghstemng white, descend, almost perpendicnlarj in

a hundred feet below. Looking eastward, up the wind, the

r„d rr' ^*°"™°"*»'' "» -""^y buildings and its p^r!and aU the curving coastline away to Stonehorse Head, thedark m..s of which guards the entrance to MazychuLhHaven, showed through a film of fine grey mist. Westward.

Across the golden gorse of the common in the immediate
foreground Joanna saw the great amphitheatre of thiBaughurst Park Woods extending far inlLd, the rich blue!purple of the pines and firs pierced, here and there, by thehving sunhght of a larch plantation. Beyond B^rt
Haxbour, only the furthest coves and inlets of whose gleamiiBwaters were visible, the quiet, rounded ouUines of the SlepeHiUs pushed seaward in blunt-nosed headland after headland
sof enmg from heliotrope to ethereal lavender in the extreme
distance under a sky resembling the tint and texture of apink pearl. "' "

alonely black figure amid the splendour of the scented gorseThereis an exciting quality in the east wind. The harsh tang
ofitgalvamzrdhepintoanunnsualphysicalweU-being.making
her chest expand and her blood circulate more rap dly
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\ new thonght oame to her Tn .i«„Kt u

meeting the denuujde of Adri^^'l .«lj * ^" ^"^ »'
hi. level, wc. «Syt^ doubt thet*:^"

'"'' "' "»"« *«

and penitence.
^ *"" ''^"' " '•'""e^ m apology

"Ah I how misorably faithless I nm " .i,
her flat, toneless voice ^Cw 1^, '''*' """^""^ «
not to trust him I Asthon^KT

wickedly ungrateful it is

aU that is wantiLgl^me t tL7„hrHT"^°'™PP'y*»8
far best I

"

*
' ' *''°"8h he did not know so far.



CHAPTER IV

-OM PA88AOM raOM JOANNA SMYBTHWAITK's LOCMD BOOK
That evening Joanna went to her room early. She ner-mitted Mrs. Isherwood to help her off with her eveiSTj

:oXSo? :rna:;rxsffU"t i^^- t^
PMied by black Bilk rustlings indicative of respectful dis-

fhl K
!?^*"^"''«« o^ the day had aroused an inheritthough untu now, latent arrogance. She regarfJheSas seaJed to that altogether otherwise engaged you^ ^f"man Adnan Savage, and set apart. Yet inpJnThSllobeience and self-rep^ssion stiU affected CmakS he!timid m the presence of any sort of establi8h;d authLtteven in that of her old nurse. She needed soSe to enaW

'

her to enjoy the luxury of such " seat.g " toSu ^^^
Z'fT'"^''\^°°'

"^"^ "P°° ^''"^^ remonst^Lt rusSZ'

fSSnrr.:s?ofrhe::-t^^^^^

^. letS: fr- o^hef=Se.^,--rf
203
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"I J>»w neglected m. a- .
"^P^K.liO-.

^y^ feared iZtttZL .r. ''? "^^ ''*^- But I
"g^t. Indeed .TmTiSZot^"'''''''''''''"''''^*'-^
fnta have been neS^^.T^"'""* '""^ """P'oy^ ' Md trivial. My mSd ^^L *'' 'PI^"^ to "e
But to-night I feel thia BUte hl'j^l^^^fr*'"^, •^^-"•ered.
«<i shall not allow anythingTSfere r^^."*'""'*''^'me from the pursuit of it. I owe t^!^ ^? " °' "^''fl^"
ha. w wonderfully chosen me."

'° ""* !*'««' '^ho

At thia point the small neat «.h„i i

•m.gular and almost illegible j;*!?"'^ "^""8 "^oame

'^m.prea«„gherhandaS;-^J:,*"°;,7-.
-^f

^"^ ">«»
she returned and sat downajiun * '"^- ^'««'"y

-eiu^^lt^TadUre^rer ^f
*"', ,-' ^- I -m

rearranging the books in tK^ ?!"''' '?"?«'• ^"^
to open a volume of Mra. Bw3 'tl'"'*''

^ '"'PPened
.Sonneta from the PortrZlT'

X*^"" °°°*"'^°8 !>»
»npUarly appropriate to my^^oasf^r.'^*"*^ *° '"•
weakly Jealoua that any other^oml^- .1 Tl ''"^'*^' ^^
eo exactly expreased, my o^ th7uX 1 J^**

^^^ ^"'t' «<»
«ad and re-read the aonnerjlily ^''S.tv

*""
w""'"

'^''* ^
only more eloquently, but mow tn-thT^?^ T"' ^°' ">« "o*
for myself. But unhkpSy 1

11*1",'"""^' ^'^^ ^ <*« "Peak
« return than the po^S^ 1^""'^' .^"^"y less, to ^er
diatreas, annihilating my peace of Jri J

"^'''^ ""^ with
dunming my gratitude, u^TtoiTr 1° '^^^ ""^"^
tkahaabeen. It has ite r<^t,Se '^ »""; ^««y wrong
stand, distrust of myself is nothing i

1^' "' ^""'^ "nder-
I am resolved to exterminate ^? !,

*'"" ^'^^'^ »* Wm.
nothing, so that hemaj^veet^lh?'"*''.?" *"''"^' ^ ^
and a growing r^poseof^'^r&f; ^'"•^ ^ ^^1 relief
feel my pride yielding. S^n Iw ^

x t'"'^"" Already I
in my own absence o'fgi^ t^t^t-

"'''" '^'"' '«l<^o»
hia opportunity for generos^^"

''''"^"''^' «nce it enlarges
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writing, blotted the d1« .nil?^ *?^°«- ''°«'"« «*«««i

hole. *Sh, Zed i^'tt^te'rrf ^^'"''y*°'''P'«!^°•
««io^.ly listening Ba to W r «

""! ««<«»• -nd Hood
door, ne two voioefLl f^ 1 °° '"°*''' """ •» tte

her diuy «ain T« „» *i' TTi: «°«edi«t«ly wttle to

high p^eTiclSnatS^ 'eSth'^t?^ '°'"i^'"oaat out in one direction, pi^c^ i„T„ ,,' ''"'"P- ^•J"'
-*« i» pride's wont Wh«r^r

""'*'' "^"^treined

.-bject aL treatmt
t aS we^XnU"""'^ '" '^*^''«'

obhgation to be oonatantiy wTthtal^t'^'rH ""
"f

'"^
with her would be ve^^ irLme Tie i Ii

"°"'**""y

that she and I have muchin^m^„ av
°°

'°T' P"'**°d

has been removed the r^T^!??
Since papa's authority

characterTd L7netco^,:ll^«'»«"«*
'«*«'««» Margaret'.

Chase has no irUe^urheHer""!-'' '""'"* '^'^
practical. These ^,et\J^r^ '^'"""^^"'"^^

and back in a new m„*«. »» *° Southampton

horses. Motoring would If!!, .' ^ P™'*^ Johnson and the

Mr. Challoner, I heaM this Jr- ' ?T """ nervousness.

make out from'^o^XChr""''^- '
"°"^'' -»

-«^.ent. or merej^:L^;,'": T^ddrt5^£T.'
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t^ quof
. hJ, opinion, on .v,,^ o^I^"^^' *^ ^^

who hM enjoyed fewT^i!? j 1** "*P** *«»» • m«»

P*WoU. Thi.i,Wwnl7^er*t °' !*»"<>«•« were

He know, nothing of foJe^ tT »!f
"'*" "• '' """oerned.

•»=i yet .peak, oo'nISS^'^orwh:.' " '°"> »«"««».
»ot EngUsh. Margaret ha, Scei I ^ "'' ''''°«'« '•

reiterated depreciation of evemwL f'*
•'^' *° ''""«»

Plewing to n.e» But^S Im nl°T '°"'* ** *-
ment i, lost upon her • » T !^ .

°'' P'wept'on- Aign-

•SMoiation with Mr. ChaUonw ^-"T *l
•*" con,tant

doubtedly ha, obtaineTover her Iv .'

J.""""""* "" «»-
cultie. in the future-!pa^^IvTi "^ '^^ «^* *«•
marriage."

l»rHouiarjy m the erent of my own

ri«., and pace the r^m ^ * ^"^ *" ''^ ^"^ »«« pen.

straight at her sideT whSe hrK '.?"'• ''" '™' *"«P°«
clo^ng in nervou,. Ju;;^!^:'^^^-'''^. "PeningLI

iette^r^oflrti^X'rr^rt'-'^'^-''
finger, outstretched, up^„ th^flat^fh"*, ."L".'"^*

'"^'*' *"»

Port,aheheldtheIetter^"htrtgL 'i'''
'"««'" '°'™P-

wince and shrink as thnn„h i, T^V.
^eir contact made her
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"•And y.t UK^ui, tooa o»«o,n«| «.Bj«u« thou .rt mo« nobU ^SlT. tL.Thou «„» p„v.U ^„, „, »«« .^ fl^^V purpto ronnd nw, Ull my - ^

J

»7

Uok into the bag MapLT,?r^ " '*°'"' "' '•»»•«

pre«ingh.rh.«?;toE«heil '^r'' "'' '«'"'

time .. h.r .giution hid SitK^u^idiirr "H
'"'"'

resume her writing.
""""enuy eulwdfld for her to

.ubiirli^Sr tff^i-int"!"'-'' ' '*"^»
deeply. That aubjeoti. the wt o^^^jire 'Vthrr''""utterly persuaded, that I can .uwir«ff„!i

«tti.Iam«>
Just in proportion as I Irr/thlt mv hi!. "I!

"'""'^

'

become, unnecessary to count the he.rt'^^l^s 'lSZ/*write of practical thinos To rtn .rt i
"^ **'*•'

they too often cau;::d'me ^ the It" ^Tf -^ """^

It amuses h7r! a'd ^vetLer a^ff""^T^"^' «'°"<«^eS-

jndsuperiorit;.
idr„;t'::isrt^'^h:HuBtTutTcri

help fearing this tendency to slyn«,sTL^ b?^!

ChineJ A pa7teSZn°'
'^°''"«»\'""«d "^ong SUv«

smaU houses whfri T ""^ '^f°" °°e of the

oncepJS'oJ'SmeTsT.'"'" ""'' "'^•='' ^'«»«'t

thec^ageparedlr^.LslSefh^.Tantr- ^
Bister. Miss Beatrice Stacey dSn<r th^ In f ^°"°«

-^ngout the furniture!'' tl^.Tk^'l^^^Z
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death
; but I do natZt.v. *° '"'"'" »'*«' Papa's

ocoasionswhenlhrvlSe w''.*''''"""*''''**-
°° '''^ ^^^

•Jrewy person whorinfl!*"'^^*''"^*""""'"^"!"'".
torgL Ho „ot^«WT "T *^"»^* ^""M not h^

cumstances under which" I 7awh;.^
mentioned the oir-

^_

I observed Ma^aret flushed, but she did norsS"
her.-Zori tl^sr ''7r ^-^ ^^^ -
not have gonelhet sT^L bu^t I do^hT\*

''''^''°"'''

the. has Wn is entirelX' ot* faJt;'"'
^'"'*^^«' ^''^

She ha,Srri to m^ H "^"i
"' '" " '"*''» '''»<» tone.

oerta,nly hadTo ilntlonTl " '''\°' '^'^
^^^^''^S- I

I cannot help being anxious-yTt I iL^"^^1^ """ihp->piness should make me Dati«nf.tJ^T ^ °'™ 8^*
vulgar and trivial matte" «e n«sZ

"'"'*• ''^•"' ''^•'°

I am very weak iTnoT* ^ T^ "^° "^ attention.

rest <^TSe oL°rde*"HS^:„^bi tttTL:t^^^^alone, that I no longer belong to mS." *"

Joamia put her hand over her eyes.
Thou canst prevail against my fears anH fl,v» *i.

till 'Jry.'^e'hl^'l""'- ^ ''^^ "^^^' '^" «"«^ °^ a^«

incul<.J-ecrom;"ast''J:ty'*TSi Tt*^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^ a natural^J^^^, ^^ ,"^-»
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weahh obtaina. L, I'tLTlt' fV'' '^"'^ -' -h
«tght return. Since there^rtlentS. " V

'»^'^" "•»«
we find papa'a estate oon«dekwv k» tt

''"^ '"''' '"^<^«>
Margaret and I shaU each S^uJ^^' *''''° '-e supposed,
thousand a year, y.s r .„

^^t^een seven and eiffht
not go to hi^ an e^ptyir^^r? «"^- ^' ^-«*" ^o

She sat a while iooUng TL^T''' ""'*'"''' *'>'»8«-"

atr^nc^intett? AhX^ra^^irr ^'""''^^" "«
*» !d>otoy. Joanna ^ ard^^v.!!!^'''^

"^g*** decline

-^ Buoh
«^--tan.s'anoi::iK;raSrt

14
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CHAPTER V
W WHICH ADB AN'S KNOWMDOB OF SOME INHABITANTS OFTmi TOWm HOFSB IS SMfSlBLV DfORBASBD

t I^eTlnd' h
"^°* '^^'^^ ''"''^'"' ^"-"^ "« Often comesin the fir and heather country. The Banghurst woods andall the coast-line from Maiychurch to BaLport S;d°nthe strong. stiU heat. Over open spacesXLt bS^eViable dancjng and swirling like the Cpours offTu^Zas It baked aU residue of moisture out of tte light su^eloaAromatic ^ents, given off by the lush foliLe an flate vnsensap,flUedtheair. The furze-pods craeklZndsnaS^

Rr-conesfell, softly thudding, on to the deep diy b^foffir-needles; and films of bark, sealing from fhe^ uppelbranches, made smaU ticking noises in the sun-sc^h.^^

?hi^^r '"'"'* 1 '^^ '^'^'"°'^' turtle-doves repeated
their cosy crooning lament. Wandering cuckoos cauJdIn the gardens, blackbirds and thrushes^ thougrsile^t atmid-day. sane early and late. Great blue and g^en Sgonflies hawked over the lawns, d-rting back anfforthC
eSlJS t^^'"^ f"^' "' ""^ ^ plantations, where tTeS

sZS sh^'^r'^
transparent wings ghnted across lo^slantmg shafts of sunhght. In the shrubberies, rhodod«fdrons, azaleas pink thorns and crab-tree, wer^ in fl^^Lilac and syrmga bk 30m was about to break. The sTv'high and unclouded, showed a deep, hot blue, above the dark^phmed pines and fir-trees, and against the red-tiM roofs

v^HfTT^fwe R **"^''r"™°""*^
"y «* 8ilt weathtvane-of the Tower House, f-om sunrise to sunset.

Adnan Savage lay back in a long cane chair set upon
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ecemting. clear though the ft^l^K ^ "°"* somewhat
lazy, inclined to dieam and dt^T^"* """• " "«^« ^m
Wd The Tin^ d^ on th^ 1"*^ *** '^* •" ^^^- Ho
Ws PanamaW onTe too if,rr **S''

^^^ ^' P"*
French newspaper" oi q^estLnabT«

"'/ " ^""'" "^"«*«^
pocket of his jacket 8t™t.t!,!i.'"°'''**y' *° t^e breast

third oigaretti^'irr^SlrStrr- '*"' "«''*«<^ '^
templatedtheperspectvHS^ ^^ '^''^' ^^ •'on-

white flam^el ^th aS JoitS^rr*'"'' '° " '"^^ °'

^e ^id perspective endedTa^,^ "ttt^T"*?."''''''bought the boots in London n« t .^
''°°**- ^e had

last word of the right t£' 1%^^"^^''^ represented the
crossed and re-crofsi Seet sTf' *° '^ ^'"""-Ho
like them. On the wh^„l! TT .^^ '^^^'^ * «"™ h" did

BighedmeditatfvJy pSeltht'tiSN '^^™^°™ •"«

and pushed up the father flvtr .°'°'^-''"* '''''•=^' beard,

Stared sadly at the tn ^T"^ ^'"'^ °' ^« moustache

shoulderTjustlcttibt ^*'' '^"^ ^ "y^^^^^^ and
cropped hL^!Z^t&etLT:'^fl '""^^ '^ "'o-
-rosa the gravel U>rSta'Z'C^^J^ZJ^'^'^J^'''below it, crowded with ninb ™.

nower-beds immediately

Where, ok the s^Z'^ftZZeS^F:^ r"°"
*""^' ^

four agile, ruddy-faced, wWte-cloS i^'^t'"'^'vigorously played tennis ^ ™*^ P^°P'« '^ery

thaneverdidsheapJ^Llsivt^andbrffl t'^"'*-
^^''^

was the mysterious element IfT "l^'
*^°" *»"« ever

Personahty'ineX:fl.^et'^entTj^^""'^
^""^»-""«

ings at which Feminists m.ll ,,
"^^"g-room meet-

She received Z^ie^^d .t/tr" ''l^^'"'^^'
^'^^ ^°rth.

is AdrianWtWtSs^L°tt iLirr*''''
'«™

was altogether too maternal a^iZlfi ^f^'
''^' "^""^
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city of outUne, te^S^ to the fL? t'"."* It
"""^^ P"8"-

voluminously sigh «s^ Lt t^ 1 v *>*'. »J*''°"8h he might
healthy yo4 Snt en.rL ouid'S'"*^f ^'^'^"^
spoil for a fight • "' ''^'y handsomely

-ght'hauntT6°^^^lS,njJ:--yo'-ein, He
consultation with wise IdwHt A r'''„'P^°"^ '«'"«' '">»

all his ingenuity to LweJt^ '*""* ^^''"''hamp, exert

Da.; bufwithourp::^ eal S^'Th"/"'^"'* °' ««°*
to bottle a shadow llT^TLf .^''°"* *« "««f»I to try

wind in a saT^^^iSv het^ "^l"" ? ^''°- **« "P t^;

l^^^^^-^ZlT-^^Zt^^^^^ tHe .^d.
Adnandrewhisfeet back out of the sc„r!,h ^ ^^''"**-

pt,r
""'«"• "-' -^^^^^ cr.."s

three-quarters round the w^,t Tn th
*"'^°*y-'^''« "^d

details, he could add from ^1 i u
^°* co'^mwuoated

the complexion of a Sannd pit
°^™'°".""»t she had

tempered very manag^ "1^° ' s^e^j^r^t^

"

i^P«>ac!:b7Sou^an?t "^^^ ^^ ^^'^/i-t!
the religious o^^^LTelZR:tS "^ ^"''^'

at her much-being una^^toim:^^,^2
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MiBs Chase, he further remarked was n^™ .,
waiting upon Margaret Smyrthwaitew^t.

P!™'"?""^ «
andmaidena was almost aB^™tn^„'., * * **'' "' y°''*'»»

Chase. Their relatirto
^'^""""'""y"* waiting upon Miss

sentimental, a me e he^t S^?* «^T"°"^
^'"''«' *•><">

at play. lie s^rta-I t^*/
'^^^ ''^° -'°"°^ » '<««ier

boys LdX ISforfthe r"°*1 °' "'^ ^"^^''-Ig^

headed, quite in„olo„sy«euowr'*''° '?"''' ^'^'^y

their nether earmentsr.f • !, T ''°"°°'^'''**«fl'"»nel8.

handkerchil^^t^Stustf-" T^ T^^ '"''

waists; the latter a rath.^? ?. r''""'^-*''^"* their

arrayeiin whtSl'nL '^;:'^;Si^^^^ 'T' "^'^
had not her mouth been too rr«" I

^'" P*''""^ P'««y

;^l'appare^,y:itrslltrrS^fj;S "^ '^ '''"^

bodies as a mob of colts and fiS^er m^n v ? ^°"°8
to Margaret Smyrthwaite sittint

^'° '"'eyes travelled

heather-thatchedC2 pJw *
J"*'"?"

.*^' larch-built.

al^e^a grove oSraTdtij^r''^ court, in the

velTpmentinth'iasUhtCthsf^^^^^^
''"«'^- ="' '^«-

-^ starthng example 71^!^^ !™."v
•""" *' Phenomenal

inherent in Ve f^Lt ll^^'T'^'^ *° environment

andinvertebfctebe^r^thht2\„^°'" "/"*'>« negative

nately peevish anTsmV she h^l^ ^f "'"' ''' '''*«'-

young woman cambW l.t?^r '°*° "^ '•''^P°««>^«ed

and IspIeasZ SLly mW"'''"'^^'^'^-
likeness existing betwe^ her IL? TT """^ **>" '«'

appeared to Adrian w., fu
"^°^°°* ''*^> ^«'°> the first.
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li

-aturally, repre«.„^t£lugK/S T''^'^-•nd ungrateful aspects of JoannaW^",^
^^ ""gnw^OM

corrected in her sister fineddZ, '"Pf^^^co "ere nicely

i«h.aub„rnhairin.proSSltf''"'-''-'y.y«"ow!
g-ng place to a fair. thouSu^'^MLT.TrP'^^™Wne eyes, no longer prominenVn,

"'^ ''"«''* ""'o"

:

content and possibly a tnfle J "'"°"''' •"-* «'«•'• "df-

coart/Sgittrttr: ^^^^r ^"* -'« » «*««
well, though ^th pevZTi^TJTr'^^"^ "^^ «hedressed
teste. Adrian WwTa^to^T^ fl^^"'*'°"

'°' impeccaWe
Which nught present tSC^e when't

°' '!^°'''*^^« ^»°y
was passed

! To-day she woi^ah^.t ^'",P^'">^ "^ mourning
bnnun^l. black chi^ ha;^.','^^^^"'"" '"'^ "^ ^"^
«lk and gauze roses, the whoW rTth ^°f

j°°"°o>"s bhick
effect. Yes. she was qwte an io^! 't, «V*"*ed candour of
but Joanna, oh : ior^rj^S'" ""l^* '° '^^ -Pon

;

^gain'ZsS.; trWsTd *:' ^'"*"''^" ^^--«- bi3 chair
Joanna e^SoridbimL^r^T^ If

"* ^^^^ ««' «fte«!
and one whichl triedVa^d ^a V"''"* °' *°"«'^*
respected her. More th^n eveih^ ?1 "« possible. He
towards her. But he did not hkl k t!^'*

* ohiyabo„a pity
though it Bight aou^Jhe wait wl^rT''"''- «''^<"J°«
Bcious of Belf prote^r^e i„^^„"J^,

*"* *^'"'» °^ ^er; con-
smaU bartcades and throw „* '17 •"''"'"'«°° *° «««»
which to shelter, when ^onI,^?hl^f

^Hhworks. behind
his own sensations, but-^d m^ '^- ^' 7' ""'"""«» °f
seen those degraded drl^ Particularly since he had
which so dr:sfu?ytriT^r'^°'««''^'-*"*^
egression, gavehir^C^^f '"^^''«' *<> ««« a childieh

eyes'':ir£ ferreS
-eviction that her pale

whipped out of his chXa^dwhL^ "^° '^'"' ^''ri'">

upright in his tan bootrri;^^:^^ "'^ '''"* ""-^
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^t struck Adrian-betweenSTlliTr"' ^'""r"Tlus reoaUed to him with such viviSs those l^t a^^^'upon the studio waU, that had thll^t I ^^ ^"^m
by her sporting mascXe ^I^'h^7/^^ T"'""^prised him. She in nninf Iw <. u

^^^'^ ^^"^ S""

whisper. "I oul't not oh.™ *
'" " '°'' "^ ''""''^

byth^window. fhardiLt.%rirtar=h7^'
of me and inconsiderate " thoughtless

was"d;;ix;[:s;°::t£4^^K:tt:^^^^^ "^
to idleness. I trie/to readV T i,* I found'^^T'

°°'

ment of duUness. I looked infn . i^i xC . * * °'°'>"-

here ;'-he patted il^^iZ^J:^,^;::^^'^^^-^,
It quite too lively."

]a<!Ket. I found

The comers of hig mouth gave shghtlv for nh . v.

Uave no fear," he added "T* =v,»ii
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this astoniBhino planet O^. ^^^ °°'" exiatenoe upon

weak. Irebelagainstthatwhi=^hi,^l„^*
"^^^ ^°* ' «»

I have no large tolerant or ?h^?"*"'*'"°'"«^""y-
all the more do I a^^Tt in\^ "^^^^^ ^"*' *''«"f°«.

your trouble, you trrpuVthr«;..^°'':7''''" ^ •"»*''' ^
of consideration for^Jj f^L ^^Tf 8««^'^y.o''t
consideration; but wUJe ^Ses m« ^^V . ^f^'^***'

*»*
ay regret. You willTot thfT f^t^^de it inoicases

But ifLot teU Tou hot t df«r
°®™°"'' °' «*™«^« '

endure any nieXl suffenL tt. *'f '^''* y°° "''""Id

or anxieUes. I h^ ne^^SothtT*k
*'°"''* ^^^ *«»""«»

thing unhappy in« o^ill^J^'s"''^ "' ^^'
me. I think of it continually. pZ^^'-f i"'*

^""^ *°"^

sumptuous
; but yon have rfnn. . • , , ^ "PP™" P^e-

for U8-Marearet ^^In T ^ "''^<»^'^bly much for-
voioe fad^rfJre"t'^_'.."irorr^' ' ^''-•" ^-
that I have wondered^K .u ' °* °°""«'' *« "i^
which I could be of^jSfuL^r

"" ?°* '"y ^y «
help you, in return

?° * "* *° y°"" ^ ^*^* I "onld

Adrian had subsided into his lone chair n-> i j ..
ways, his legs crossed hi. „,.i.7 ^ "® leaned side-

ac^s; the ^^ft; oh^fh;!^"''^''^
'•'"'' ^"^'^gth
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218 ADRIAN SAVAOE
•t the red and purple quuriei of the rwement. reiUng hiswnat. upon hjs knees. He wa. about to reply, but Joai,.'.
toneless speech rushed onward.

^^
" Pray, pray do not suppose that I wish to cross-questionyou or force myself into your oonlidenoe. Nothing could befurther from my mtention than that. I am so sure you know

far best what to tell and what to withhold from me. I coiSdnever question your Judgment, for an instant. In this as

lT?^°*""^'"''.'^*"y*'^°8-^ "» "^y "nd contented to

rZll T k'"'"*,*""!''
*•'*"*' "" P"°"'=*' '»y» of being

helpful. I have hved among business people aU my '-feAnd I could not help thinking that if there was any scheme
-oonneoted with your Review, for instance-forgive me if Iam presumptuous-but any business affair, in which you were

fiSd l!!""
"^^ '^^^ ^""^^"^ "'P'*^' ""S*" "^

Adrian slightly raised his head. His face was drawnand very pale. His nostrils quivered. He had Just sufficient
self-conteol to keep hia eyes steadily upon the white, oaperimt
forms of the tennis players there on the other side of thesunny lawn. Was u conceivable that she, Joanna—of alloreat^ women-was trying to buy him ? The degradation
the mfinite disgust of it! But no, it was really too vile
a thought! With all the cleanness, aU the chivalry of. hisnatwe, Adrian thrust it aside, refusing to dishonour her somuch. Again he nerved himself to speak ; and again her
•peech rushed onward like-so it seemed to him-some
hissmg of wind over a barren, treeless, seedless waste

.. T
^^y* P™y ^° °°* be displeased with me," she pleaded,

1 may be acting unconventionally in touching upon
matters apparently outside my province. But, as I ttokyou will admit, I am, at most, only forestalling the right
the pnvilege rather-for to me no privUege could be greate^-which will be mine later on, in the future of which vou
just now spoke. Please think of it thus ; and if my action
IS premature, is a litUe unbecoming or unusual, you-who
understand everything-wiU. most surely, forgive No—
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coMin Adrtan. do not answer me, I implore yon-not Jnstyet.-! have longed lo eMne«tIy for an opportunity of
talking alone with you. Give me time. Let^ fini,h,-Iknow I do not expreu myself weU. But be patient wilhme^ When we are together, I am only oonsoiou. of yourPWMnoe. I become miserably deficient in courase and in
«.ource. Words fail me. I am «, sensible ormjown
Jhortcommgs. And, Just on that account, I cannot con«,nt
tolose this opportunity. There is something I ,o intenselyneed to tell you, because I cannot help hoping it mayhghten the anxieties which have been troubling you- "

rioi^r-n/K-'
;:^'~°"*'°»7 '^'*™» ^'^'"^ »>«« himselfnpdly St 11, his head again bent, while he stared at the redand punile quarries. He could not trust himself to move bv

^hZt "^
^V"""^' '''*i"'

'^'"'^'^ ^^'"y *'>•' "P"Won withwhich the spealcer inspired him. Meanwhile his mind worked
like some high-powered engine at full pressure. For, indeed
the situation was extravagant in its unpleasantness. How
to say anything conclusive, without assuming too much
passed human wit. Yet, what more fatuous, what mow
execrably bad taste, than to assume just that too much^He wanted to spare the poor woman; to act towards herwith as perfect chanty, as perfect good breeding, as he might.

This IS what I have so wanted to teU you, Adriw "
Joanna went on. "Lately I have felt quite diff^Zly
about my unfortunate brother, about poor Bibby. of who«unhappy career I spoke to you when you were here before

luZ'ZtZt^^''-''''' "^'^ ""'-^ -"^-^^

»

Joanna paused, pressing her hands against her foreheadYes—upon many, many subjects," she said. "That

The young man braced himself, each muscle growina
taut, as a man braces himself for a life-and-death fight. Bnfhe did not alter his position.

" When we talked of my brother before, I told you-I
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braring Joanna's last wo«l. l,„ i, -i j .
^ »unlight. For,

oonUng*. be it aSdr^i^!;^\X"XT^d '""°:
unexpected quarter. ^ "* '°° ""o**

" Consequently I have decided to alter mv will " T^-
continued. " I 8ornhn!,«/i ~_ »•«» my wiu, Joanna•uu.nt.

1 sorucinizea my own motives cnrafnli^ rhave earnestly tried not to be undulv inOnl^JT '' ^

tnat It bas become an imperative ohHir»fi™ w '

brother stiU living, theCs ^f^^ deatY mn7r

'

reached him by this time and ha x^^a I "'* '^'^

either with An'drew d^:;tS m^'ThTf"*1
oommunicated with either of us I am^ f

^ °°*

fact of his death.-You^gree^th Z^ • fT' *''*

liberty to make this r^distSoTof m?^l' , '^u
"'

you assent ?
" ' F™perty i Iton—

"Since yon are good enoneh to safe m„ .j •

you truthfully. You areL Lt'tTe^^en^r
'^L'my opimon, to make any alteration in your ^Xch^LTyour bequest to your brother." ^ *^**'*'
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" hl*r*'" T*''"
P'°*«»»«d. with • .moulderiiw violeno.-

.idet^lVrohliT"'*?'"* "P"" ""•«" Adrian leaned

niemberinfftheexhau«Hn.«,.^ •

"^*"*'*; ^ hesitated, re-

SiiH 'H''= '^- ""•"^'

Wait, Adrian," .he cried; "wait I «„.„» v•nymoreatpi^nt. I «u«t aciuBtom myi"Til iS:!'

i



CHAPTER VI

WHICH rLAYB SM-SAW BMWMN A OAM OF LAWN
TMIinS AND A PEODIOAL SON

CoMiNO in by the wicket gate from the carriage drivel/halloner sauntered, with a. <lBliV.«™t« - j ° onve,

band of nu „I« . ^ • J
* ''"' """^ "^ " e^oin'led by aMnd of pu.ple and scarlet striped ribbon. The said W

-festive Of a large mediome bottle with the cork rammed

u»ngiea a pair of by no means diminnUve tennis shoes

it s„pphed^arjLtfroi'th:;rt?Lr„r*ir

SnZi ?rrgo";izrw-iii:"^~?^ -'s
rough-shod o;er f^Bauil^rPaS 'wt^h^*" "^^
v.te„ to the poll hke so Lny o]:^JTe,,^'"^^^

s^^-'i^'riaitSg ^ruid^^frhi^"-*^-^^
only Of the Baughurst ParkV^S.^^of "^S^^:^
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and glanced no at fho i™^ •
""• ^^lant garden

111 gift™s,i'i^,S3,rr,°' "» I* ""1 i»»".

—meanwhile Marffam^ Rm™ti,
'™*"*°' ^^"^ m. winking

•ndmoreaoceS!Tverydr''Z "^^ .»»**«-'oo^
dence is on the side of «^» i If**'

"nin^stioaably Provi-

help themsrfve^ who k„*„ .f'*';^'^^''' ^"'P^ t^ose who
comes alZ «<! I™'t a«L t^""**

"^ *"^ "^«' ^hen it

their fixinSt oT^t n'^^Tr*"'
"^^^'^ *° P"^ent

for in^tanL L^h^t fli'i/£e w"^*
go under-such.

And. if you look at thi^ aU ™™h f^^' ^^ ^^^^nmie.

how very much betterfT u^ ' '^'^'^ ""^ soientiflcaUy,

include? rt'u?drsr:s^'tsr'^"'i"'"°~^
ahould. very conspicuously Ind £,^80 ' °^'' '^'^'«

temus-court,thr;^;:^'i:^"*!°^ -Y- ^-^ «»«

^mart black'fi^J/arirriS^^"^
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mt

with this. For his taste, she oould not be too ornate. He
appraised her appearance, her costume, the general effect

w n :.*! "J",""*^*
tl^'tof » fine Pieoe of plate for his table.

Well. <hdn t he propose she should be, in a sense, Inst that-his domestic and social centrepiece 1 The more glory
to lum. then, the more expensive she looked. And she wnld
afford to look expensive, thank God J-here piety stepped inagam momentarily. And he oould afford to let heTtook
ao

;
for, once that handsome fortune of hers in his keepinirbe d d if he would not double or treble it

!

He raised his hat and stood with it in his hand Hiseyes covered her covetously. U she wanted admiration
It was hetB to order. He could supply a perfectly genuine
article m unhmited quantity. And, though his countenancewas not an expressive one, he contrived to convey the above

'^T^V^ i°i"
'"^

u
"'""''y- '^'' ^"""8 ^y "^ponded.She talked of the weather, the heat, the game, and s^h-like

mamties; but she displayed her fine plumage and trailed
her wings, ,U the while. ChaUoner began to think of a game
rf tennis as a wholesome corrective. The temperature
became high, m more senses than the meteorologic one
Presently she made a gesture calling his attention to her
sister and Adrian Savage, sitting in the verandah; smiled
slyly looking up at him. and then turned and sauntered afew stops beside him back along the path.

Witnessing all which suggestive pantomime, from hia
distant station. Adrian had much ado to maintain an attitude
of circumspection and restraint. For was it conceivable
that those two-Margaret and Challoner-in any degree
shared, or affected to share, poor Joanna's infatuated delusion?
ftd ever man find himseU landed in a morefalse position ? An
atmosphere of intrigue surrounded him. He felt as though
walking among treacherous quicksands, where every step speUs
danger of being sucked under and engulfed. Inwardly he
tore and plunged, cursing, against the hateful, the dishonouring
silence imposed upon him by oiicmnstance. He was tempted
to rush out on to the sun-bathed lawn, regardless of all mwoy
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J^ger. his sole deaire S^a'tvt - n°? *°k
*^''''"^""' ^t.

public, loud-tongued demoiZaHr -^•i^'^^
^^ '°»« «"<'''

"gain safe tSoM ZlklZ J ^ ''^' ^° """'"^

detestable and insidious d„pliet*rth«^H°°'l!' ^^'^ *»"'

no act or lapse of his
^'""^^ ^"^^^'^ nP°n him through

It stu w^ariSrrr" -'r^-^
^^ ''**«°*--

repulsion. Yet he deteoK Z'"^
.h^"'/inking and

nXre -:^--- 0- l^VL^stS. °ut

-^Kr:irrti^;--."—hat

one night upon an old schoolS;aLXu°"' """'"'^ '''*«

man and caricaturist, he h^ si' ?«^ ?
'"I"'^ 'J'*»Sht«-

Adrian picked his phrases aTflf!! " 'l»^ing8-here
of six or seven and tw:nty^

'"^'^^^"*''"8 * y°»°« «an

yoj^dUrtui':::;":: rg:j:'a~w-e to
;ith veritable amazement. Id^not d T' "'''"^fi^ed

I was also pained, that for fh
«"'^ ^""° y°n that

For these pictureTwe™obWH\r'"'°*' ^ ''•^ ^^o^-
respects olous. uTpST^l" "

"'r^'^'' '" """'y
guilty of an outrage forSi^^ '^l

^""^ ^'^ been
sharp chastisement. 871 couM

7'' """^ *° '^"'«'e'
satisfaction, because he and I hiJ tlT^

°° immediate
evening, and he concealedW^tS fr^^

^ "^"T"^ **"**

denng it impracticable that FThouId 2„r '^
v''^^^

"°-
perhaps, was as well, since I was ieaH ".''.""• ^«'
space for reflection. I reahz^ th« !!

'
*"'' '* ''"^^ ">«

of his ever having aeen^T ^'^""^ improbabihty

ab«>,„teimpossibiSfyrhishaI/d:: " ^°"^ ^'^'^'-*''«
had been at home, in Cl«d ft '° ''"'""y- ''^ 7°"
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oonflded to me. I grasped the Bituation. I understood. I^ed upon my friend next day. * He stiU was rancorous.
ue flew into a passion and refused to admit me. I restrainedmy resentment. I wrote to him. explaining the gravity and'
uiijenoy of the case. I appealed to his better nature, en-
treatmg him to be reasonable and to give me information. In-
deed. I conducted myself with praiseworthy reticence, while
he remained obstinate to the point of exasperation Uponmore than one count, I fear, I should have derived the votv
warmest satisfaction from wringing his neck."

Adrian's handsome eyes danced and glittered. His teeth
showed white and wicked under his fly-away moustache.

Yes, I, on my side, also possibly harboured a trifle of
rancour, he said. " But I suppressed my legitimate an-
noyance. I Ignored his provocations. I insisted. At last
I ehcited this much."

" That was very noble of you. Still, it distresses me that
indirectly, I should have caused you this trouble. Thonirh
I am grateful-some day I may find words in which to teU
yon how grateful," Joanna whispered, leaning forward and
working her hands together nervously in her black alpaca

All of which served to bring Adrian, who had grown quite
comparatively at ease and happy in his subjective belabouring
of the unspeakable Tadpole, back to the entanglements and
distractions of the immediate present, with a bounce.

"Upon my word, my dear Joanna," he repUed almost
brusquely, I am afraid it very much remains to be proved
whether I deserve your gratitude or not. I labour under
the ungracious necessity of communicating much to you that
IS painful, that is sad. Yet, having gone thus far, it becomes
imperative, for many reasons, that I should put you in
possession of aU the facts. Then it wiU be for you to decide
what further steps are to be taken next."

" You will know best, far best," she murmured
The young man set his teeth. Never before had he come

ao near being cruel to a woman. Instinctively he crossed
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lumself. Sancta Maria, Mater Dei in n,«»,„
from the guilt of so dasUrdJy a sS'l H?Zr^T •""*

iSZ£" '"''•' ""» "•' '-^j. «™«^

instincts, struggled with him. and su'l'cSTpt" S!the aooomphshment of his fatal desien ThJi P^^*°*'°8

into a passing cab-kidnapping fT^n sSrt 13 .^
off. with him. home."

short-earned h.m

O)- ' wait, wait," Joanna brnkn in " tu: n
•Ireadfu. ^t is so remote fromXe^'nen^^ '^^^^
acoustow. to. from all the habitus 3^,^;'^^ mv l7I do not wish to be self-indulgent and shiA^Tuty T^ hto hear the whole, cousin Adrian; but I must pausT iZt

lacliran?"„ut*^nT^ ^'"r^''
''''^"« '"''^ """ie "at »ndjacket and put on tennis-shoes, came out of fh« r..^y

and oined the group, gathered a;ound ij^l^ SmX^teon the terraced grass bank of the court. ClaUoniTh^ fV^'
«putation of being a formidable player his heSt^dfealh'and sureness of eye more than counterbalancing a^y l^Tofagihty It may be added that, along with a loshrLmThehad the reputation of, too often, mislaying his ZlZ'^l
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tUed regaWly lately. He feft inCS fif ettCh
«^*r°"^

While both sense, and »„«B,cXdL:t^fiphysical exercise as a wholesome outlet to emotion
*

Anud d^ssion and laughter, Marion Chase tossed forpartners. The elder of the Bnsbridge boys fell tTh^Tf !Zyounger to ChaUoner's, and the setblgan.'Zglr^^^^^
to her chair, and Ainy Woodford lolled on the paviu7a^pin the shadow close beside her, fanning a verv ninW -i'
a large pahn-leaf fan. As thegaTp^K T "??
commented and applauded, ^th c^K^f haSSdensive or encouraging titterings and cries A^Ln«t Tvgady explosive feminine duet, tht rapid thud of ^f iaha^calhng of the score. Joanna'svoicllSlll^;.,^

perpetual frustration, 'mtscrSontrraSe
"°"'^^'''

I am composed now, Adrian," she said
'

"M„ ™iiagain controls my feelings. Please teU met^L " ^ ^
hn JJZ ^^ '•"'? '* -l^^PPointingly little more to teD

"
he rephed "For a few days the unfortunate boy remJnt)

f^ a„7 Z"f Z *"' ^""- ««"* olotheTh^^^^fed and oared for him, and paid him liberaUy for his Xll

" Where did he go ?
"

fecture of'^Police. I con^t^ tW ^^yt« ^iTm their readiness to put their knowledRTarmv^r ?and Md me in mv searoh tt„i iT t* ^ dwposal

them a verbal des^ri;::?of SfZ^^.'^^'VZr
fused me aU assistance, refused to aUow aZ^l

"^
View the drawing, refused event^r^pZ^h^r^
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onme a^nst lus own good faith. The unhappy feUow had

^fJ^":i°" *.!'•'
"•"J«™t-<li»g that no inJSyt^d S

t^n™T;'i.-^^ ^^ °°' '"'°* " reopened. He had other

oK^ r"^'"?'
>dentifloation, he would destroy them,obhterate them w,th a coat of paint. When it became evj-^nt however the young man had disappeared for good,Ken«s valet, less soropulous than his maTter. car^vexamined the wretched clothes he had left beWnr^":

the breast pocket. Though creased and defaced, the subjectof a was sfU ;n some degree distinguishable. Tm not^to agitate yon, my dear cousin, by communicating this matter

L~ *•"* P''°*°5>Ph to Mr. Merriman. He teUs me it

ZTSs.'"'
«""'^"-*«'"* °^ y°- °W house. Highdene:

Joanna neither moved nor spoke, though her breath siehed

fnlTJ Wk"^" "•r'"
^*"" *•>« tennfs-court.^l:SS

to1^n,p '"
^°'"°'' '"''

'" "^''**°°' """^s A«w«;

Challoner stood as near to the net as is permissible,
volleying or smashing down baU after baU. until his otponents began to lose heart and science and grow haniSand spent. And Adrian, watching, found him^Sf^Sgl
miwilhn^y--.mpressed by. and admiring, the force, not oidy

!S,i f^\ *f
'*""«*•' •'"* determination of the man.

from the level of a mere amusement to that of a serious
duel. And. across the intervening space. Challoner became
sensible of that unwiUing admiration^^^he admirationTa

of '^iTl.T'
'^"?''^ supplementing another admiration

Of which he was also oonsoious-flamely. that of Margaret
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•he meditates JLZi \ P""'"' °' ">« ""« »<> "horn
excited Chier SnL V '^T •"" ''•'' '"*»• ™-
he was made of ,hJ^u,,' ^^ """'^ «''°'' ">«"» »" what
worth.^ that °wr *" "°"'"°' '''"'* '"' ''"
•et at tennis t«T llZ^T^'"'^ ""^^'^ *» ^^ »

amazon-like £„ S^"Vr. ^ ^"''''"'^«<' W and
Adrian SavaKeWrtHUftf'.^ *° '^^^"^e himself for

of his shadfrntKinr tricJ"','*'*!?*""''"''^"'^-"-
for the younger m^'lT ^'' ^'"^"^ *° «''^«»'8« Wn>«elf

the worW"K^tlTS '•; '""^"8' '"^-'"^S" °'

He gave himself ioth«^T f^
°'*'^*'" '^^ »' looks,

of tfnnis^ U bisect t °'' "°"^ '"> ^^''^ 8»-
imd trample oppo^ClZw '

.
"'"''"'^ *" "^^ 'J"™

since Mar^etTmi""f? ^°°*' '«'«^«ly ">ilitant. Yet.

aoodlv fcX,
^""y^^^^'t* « approval, not to mention her

«okless in wrS/""'
'^'^ ""^8 '»*'"'' »!"«• headlong or

takeXrLS^j'^"*£^5rf^^"r'' •*'^" *"

less wearine«« lh„ k L, '
^*^ * ^'^'^"S °^ rather hope-

acco:sVa;trdrcr^Sdhrofcf °?4
or apparently found, only agairto be bst TnMT °""^'

which tih««, 1=
«««th»"g. foul-smelling, festering under-world

the w^^ '^„^ ''"J?
'^^ "^"^'^ *•"> ««"dless and

.andS^ -ohtf^r?ut^^ritS„1 "°-'m his masterful manipulation ^M ^A^'aT""'^imagination took fire He foronf K^T
ball—Adnan's

to his natural eloquLe^SritrST' «""' "'«"
episodes, with only too dramaS'ff^

''*"° '"^"^''' '=«'^"

brokelrrtSy^'rh.^- ''^-^ " «^- '^»««'." ^e
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U„„».^ r^f, / •
,

''* '^^- *™88in«« shoulder, andlaughmg a little fiercely. " Danger is, after aU. an exceUentMuoe to meat. I had entire confidence in the loyalty and
digcretion of my companion, and we were armed "

Joanna got up, pushing away her chair, which scroopedupon the quames. '^
"And you did aU this for m.y-for my sake, becauseB.bby ,8 my brother

!
" she exclaimed. " You ri;ked oo"

tracting some lUness, receiving some injury ! For me be-cause of Bibby's relation to me, you endangered your life -
"

But, in point of fact, I didn't suffer in the least, my dearJoanna he replied, rising also. " I enlarged my acquaint-ance with a city of which I am quite incorrigibly fo^d;
which, even at her dirtiest and naughtiest, I very heartiW
love. And here I am, as you see, in excellent health, pe^
feotly intact, ready to start on my voyage of discovery ag^n
to-morrow, if there should seem any reasonable hope of its
being crowned with success. Common humanity demands
that much of me. One cannot let a fellow creature, especially
one who has the claim of kinship, perish in degradation and
misery Without making every rational effort to rescue and
rehabihtate him."

Joanna hardly appeared to listen. She moved to and
fro, her arms hanging straight at her sides, her hands openina
and dosing m nervous, purposeless clutchings.

. J'5°'" '^^ declared violently, " no I When I think of thensks to which you have exposed yourself, and the shocking and
cruel things which might have happened to you, I cannot
control my indignation. When I think that Bibby micht
have been the cause of your death, no vestige of affection
for him IS left m me. Non^non^I cast him out of my
heart Yes, it is dreadful. Looking back, aU the anguish
of which my brother has been the cause is present to me-
the constant anxiety which his conduct gave rise to, the con-
cealments mamma and I had to practise to shield him frompapa s anger, the atmosphere of nervousness and unrest
which, owing to him. embittered my girlhood. He was the
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•t Leeds, of the .everinrT .!.^ ^""""P °^ ""home
tiona. of the «,nL ofTH wl iT^'^'f' «•<» ««)ci.-
upon our whole «tebh C2''"i?V°! "^ "^^ ^^^ ^^
health. It emphaaized t^r ;

•'"^"•yed ay mother',
my father'. ohaS a^h"

""''y°'P"«"'«« ^ndencie. of

happened to re^^hetL™''' '""'i
^^"^ '° ""«"> »>«

wd enlarge myUfe when ^vTr*""
°' *" P"'*' *° 8'°^^

of hopoandpro^n,i/^rr.Lllh r " '°J"«P«"'«i% ^^

between yoVokd niZlnH
mteryene between u.. Adrian.

And he wm come "^-1^0^/?" «'*»«^ "^iotence.'

wildly. "I believedTm w ^ u '*' ^ ^""^ '*'" «*« "dded
letiU wishit Shtn. f '

'*^'""' ^ '^•''«' Wm de.^
And ^.ll

"**?'" "selesfl-nseless."

denu„cikCZ\r y^^ra"''
°^
f?"-'«

P-ionate

theySiil^rn^r-I'fr^-^yed Indeed,"

MarionCha«,Cgh3il ?."«'^ '*"' "*'"' •>»* "'•

"You're out oTSt^T"" *'''**"»"«* gra.s-bank.

laughingly. "We diSM'^e tlTiiT T" ^ «'«P«»
OhaUoner stood wiDii,^ hi!?

^"^ f^ost of a ohanoe."

chief. He warpuSS *J"l'r'"^°'*'''^'^"''handke,.
exultant.-Ah.ye^!:Zir k!,"^ "^"^ boisterously

and trail h» iva^ 11^S '"if"^.""
^« P""-^'

the oook-biid had his iLT„^ ^' ^^'"' '* "*"« to a fight

l«=king in virilit^o^\;^'kT'rd
"""'' ?°" ""' ^^'^

of his mettle this ZSn hffltfIL" k
'"° '^ ' *»**•

them Joseph Challonerwrih"^ '^""*"= ^^^Kht
low-c*.te, omcbZ ZZZTn ^^ ""T

''*° » "•"»««>"

lick-spittle sneak I
^ """"^y- '»''" 'haiper, half

«i^ZoTyo'^l"J:f\''''' ^***' ''""^ y«* "While, eh
he sa^^oser "S theT^T"^' notwithstanding r

'

«dyour^j«^^ Jf^^^^-^nfatulateyou. ^You
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tiriSnin'!!''?!;
^""'"'"'•^ ^' ''y °" »>'• '»«k. panting and

"My hat! that last rally wa. a breather though," he^ted. " I got regukrly fed up with the way you kl m!b»^ng trom eide to Bide of that back court! ChSn^
Si nl r"'*'^""'""'''

"^^""^ terrifler-thafa aCtthe name to gmt you, my good chap."

..iT"'^ T' "'"'^ '° ^'^»°- H« prominent eye.

fTh^""°!f r*^ u"'"?*"^-
^'''""''« «"««• showed in Cforehead «»d her cheek.. Her poor mouth looked bruisedthe outhne of her Up. frayed and di««,loured. Her li3S

U .htttrZ*" ""^V^'
"""^^ ^^ phenomenal ju.t thenIt .hooked Adrian, and it cauwd him to think

They have finished playing," .he Mid. "Thev wiD

rZjT ' '*^"^- ^ """""^ """"" ""J "eet rte^I must .how some respect for my own dignity. Thev are aUMargaret', friend,. I do not c«e for them I i^e?
h^^J. f *° ""^ '°°'"- ^ '""«* •'« "Jo"* until Ihave had t,me to regain my composure, until I know myown bought about this cruel, cruel event; until I have^eov^ed m some degree from the .hock I have .nffe^ a^begin to Me what my duty is."
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CHAPTER Vn

PISTOLS OB POUTBNBSS—FOB TWO

December quLrT"hf dat^S 'rJh" ?' 1 '"•

among the Priestly MiUs statement „;
^"J^''*"*''

» death,

one-^uite right. ^esl'SZ lot

.^"""''
'
^'"'^

oludJr"""'"
"'""'" '""^ ^''"'"' °*'°- b„,i„e,a a. con-

" That is BO," ChaUoner said.

H. .ww~l, .v,^ inch of hi, bi.Wy Bh2 ",h ?

1 am reaUy nndet considerable oWiaatinn (,. »™, .

g.v.ngupyoureveni„gton.,a„d,ettingiS:ChZ;"
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•ft«r office houM, thai. It will en.ble m« to oat-h the Ai.hto«..-Chan„.l boat, f^m Dover. to.mom,w. I .haS *t!particularly glad to do ao."

A. he gpoke, Adrian swung round the revolvina chairin which he «t befo« the large writing-taUeJ^S t' fcb^^dle. of folded paper., and legal document. e^Jlnvellum and fed round with pink tape. In turning'^rJghtfrom the incande«jent.ga. lamp, hanging direct y abovethe Ubie brought hi. black hair and Lfd anTwhite f^into the high relief of «,me Rembrandt portrait
What

.
up with young Master Highly Tigaty J

"
Chal-loner a.ked him«,lf. - J^^, „« ,„,„„« Jmehow, a. i, he^dhad an uncommon nasty blow below the belt

"

.nH^h" '^"''T
'"'' *''""' ''°°' *'*°^ °P«° ""to the garden

1 H^
P""««»t »=ent. of the great fir-wood., drawn tonhl;the day . ,un.hme. mmgled with that of Challoner'a cig^and Adrian . cigarette. •*

" Oh I so you're leaving at once, then, are yon ? "
theormer .aid " 7aaf. so.aething new, isn't it ? I underst^from the ladie. you thought of stopping on here a bHTdwhen may we hope for the pleasure of seeing you again onthis side of the silver strip ?

" ^ °
Adrian leaned back in his ohdr stretching out his lenand crossing his feet.

"^

"At the present time, I reaUy have no idea." he replied

h f"""""'
«•"'«» hardly conceal hi, glee. F;r an inKhe debated. Concluded he would venture on a reconZlsance^ Kicked the end off his cigar into the fireJC '^

Miss Joanna will be sorry," he said
'

'• Both my cousins have been perfect in their amiabilitvm their hospitality, in their generous appreciation of any

S

services i has been in my power to render them,"aS dt^dared roUing his r's and speaking with the liin of TfZ^accent common to him when tired or vexed. " MycS
S«r 7 «;» command my co-operation at a moment",notice, should they require counsel or advice. But my ownaffairs, as they kindly ^d readily comprehend. ca2ot IS
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too long neglected. My interests and mv wort .»

expatriate rnvself T pU„ Ti ,7 ^^ ,
°®''" """lige me to

P^oldEnSSgltSSLl'" *''"• ^°* " ""•

Precisely. Yonr interests and vonr wort ^~ i. ..

««,^w™ , ,.,. „, p^J *; "iT^X'T

care to take the wl>ol^onus oTthe thi^.^
''°° * "'"''y

W^ M c ? "PP™"'^' "^y """"tt, of course is shc^Has Miss Smyrthwaite told you of the a tpr-itil .1
making in her will ?

" alteration she proposes

^ Yes, she spoke of it to-day ; and I dissu«led her trora
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I

You hold the property should rema i in *i,. *
-go to the direct heirsVthe neUotUnl A '"''l

I'*Pe»t.If«ltofoUowyou."AdrUnL,^riI K

favour; all she mulotedWn^^ exclusively in your

wa..«onottors^Yrwrn^?4-t:j.°^

^^^e^tSletsTT"' ''' ---—••

quite LidiyTsfZ C"""" """^" """"* ''-«

mi.uuderstood,?;^:^S„^:-,-/- "^"''^ ''°* •"- -

tooia:yc:l^Srl"\*°/"^''^*«'"P«"-- He had

- ^pu^at^orthrpri^-"-— --^^-
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-i. .^^"2!!^ " Smyrthwaite. I mean, I beg her pardon-^s too good a woman of businesa to trust to Vfrbal insW
there" tl^ll^r^"'" *'"«"" P''P«^''°W'^J^»"dwW^^there -he pointed to the table. " I can lay my hand on itm half a minute. Possibly you'd like to Jk^t it^^^Kas you appear to doubt my word."

youraett,

Tbif!l*' \ f% °'°°"'°*' ^'"*" "<" incapable of reply

J^h^feS'duTu''^ "'""*' ItwasevenworseXn

th«n in ^; ?^ "'* ^"""^""te*!. hot with shame. Andthen, m spirit, he clasped those infamous drawings UD^n

as :r^n'ss rh:r^::s;frs^aCrTr-repeated, a sneer in his voice
^'
^- ''"^"Be ? ChaUoner

"CwlT°* ?Il!"^
'^^'"^^ "»«^« adroitness.Clearly it would be superfluous for me to do so because

ulTlf^ I^ arguments, decides to cancel thoseS^taons «d make no alteration in the disposition of her prX^yHappily I wasm a position to convince her that it ,1
^ '^P^'

..assume the fact of her broth^'tat 'iZTcom!paratively recent news of him."
Challoner's jaw dropped.

;;

The devil you have," he said, under his breath.

moment, to put it so J^Sf my i^Z'^lST'llothers I have seemed to trace a really providential etementlt^s strange affair. Directly the facte of William SmSh^waites reappearance came to my knowledge, I placKAndrew Memn-n in fuU possession of them " ^

^_

Oh
! you did, did you ? " Challoner commented.

Ves I considered this the correct course to pursueMr Mernman wa« formerly employed by JlTsm^Ca^
^^^tte chamiel of communication betwl hin^KJriJ
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.J'^Ti*^"
''°"°* hound!" Challoner snarled, cautionswamped by anger and chagrin. It made him mad to

S<fftr ^:^' ""^^""^ *"" •^"^""""y disconcerting

tJJ^;, ^^^"?.° «e°««>«sly acoepta all responsibihty inthe conduct of this matter," Adrian went on. "And I am

nj°" Ti"
*'^' ^''^ ""'• *•>"* '''« ^°"8 andintimat; co^

necfaon with my cousins' family renders him quite the mostsu table person to deal wich it. Therefore, until further de-velopment declare themselves I beg your pardon? Youexpress a pious hope further developments nev^r will declare
themselves ? Possibly that might save trouble ; but I fear t^Baving of trouble is hardly the main object in the~
case.-Therefore until they do declare theiselves. you^ I
feel sure, agree that it is most undesirable this subject shou'ldbe spoken about Discussion of it can only cause my cousins
agitation and heighten their suspense. This I am, naturallTmost anxious they should be spared. Nothing, meanwhile]mJ be neglected. I shaU do my part. Mr. Merriman wiUdo his. I will a«k you therefore to consider the present
conversation as strictly confidential."

"Oh! you needn't be afraid I shall blab," ChaUoner
said. Poor girl, he went on presently, pronouncing thatdangerous catch-word as though it rhymed with eurl-J' poor
girl, poor Miss Margaret! It'U be an awful blow to herShe ,s so sensitive. She's given me to understand-indirectly'
o cours^when we've been talking over business, vha T„'
out-and-out bad lot this precious brother of hers was Tomy mind you know. Mr. Savage, it's not a nice thing to

TJ^JT " '"'**'•
"^ ^"""S Smyrthwaite. loose on two

defenceless women. I don't like it^honestly I don't So

out" oH: ^ f""™:^
°', "^ '"'"'^'°«- My -hole object!

waite s memory, will be to keep matters dark. At the ^^etame I note what you say about Merriman ; which. I take
It. u eqmvalent to telling me to keep my hands off Ver^
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good Mr. Savage. What I have just said proves, I think,
that I am more than wiUing to keep my hands very much
ofl this very dirty job. Still, there is one question which,
even so, I imagine I am at liberty to ask. Are you sure of
your facts ?

" '

To Adrian Savage it appeared only two alternatives were
open to hun

;
namely, to treat his host with studied polite-

ness, or caU him out. England, perhaps unfortunately, is
no longer a duelling country. Adrian's manner became
elaborately sweet.

"As far as they go," he said, " I am, dear Mr. Challoner.
absolutely sure of my facts."

" As far as they go I WeU, there's room for hope they
mayn t go very far, then—may be something of ;he nature
of a scare, in short. And-if I may be aUowed one question
more-has this very edifying piece of family news been
communicated to Margaret ?

"

" T(>-to whom ? " Adrian said, with a civil interrogatory
face, raised eyebrows, and a slightly elongated neck.

^'^ I tUdn't speak loud enough," ChaUoner snarled
back. Communicated to your cousin, Mr. Savage, Miss
Margaret Smyrthwaite ?

"

" Not by me," the other returned, smiling affably " And
now, my dear Mr. ChaUoner." he went on, "sin'r, these
labours, m which we have been associated, are at an end
let me thank you warmly for your able concurrence and
for the pnoeless assistance you have given me in the ad-
ministration of Mr. Smyrthwaite's estate. Aotspt, alsomy thanks for your courtesy in permitting me to come her^
to your charming house to-night."

Adrian glanced round the forbidding apartment.
"I carry away with me so many interesting and instructive

impressions," he said. "And now I really must trespass
upon your time and indulgence no longer. Again thanks •

and—smce I leave at uiidday to-morrow-«ood-bye, Mr'
Challonep—good-bye, good-night."
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CHAPTER Vni

" NCIT DJJ MAI "

Souk half-hour later Adrian turned into the garden of theTower House, by the wicket gate opening off the carriage-

V w •

*^ 't!°
^°^- ^^ *'*"1"^ "^^uty of tl>e night m^e

Itself felt. During his walk from Heatherleigh. his pre-
occupation had been too great to admit of the bestowjd of
mteUigent attention upon outward things, however poetio
theur aspect. He possessed the comfortable assuranoT it
IS true, of having worsted the animal Challoner in the onlyway possible, swords and pistols being forbidden. He also
possessed the comfortable assurance of having sompuiously
and successfully regulated the affaire Smyrthwaite, in as fa*
as business was concerned, and taken his discharee in respect
of It. But the events of the afternoon had proved to him,beyond ^ shadow of doubt and denial, the existence of asecond a^aire Smyrthwaite, compared with which regulation
of hundreds of thousands of pounds' worth of property wa^
from his personal standpoint, but the veriest bagatelle!Now the question of how to deal with this second affaireahke gracefully and successfully, racked his brain, usually
so dn^ot m decision, so prompt in honourable instinct and
thought.

And it was to the young man's credit that, while fully
measurmg ;he abominable nature of the hole in which theunhappy Joanna had put him, he remained just and temperate
in his judgment of Joanna herself. The more to his credit
because, as a native of a country where certain subjects are
treated in a spirit of merry common-sense—which, if it makes

18 2*1
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ia aome degree for licence, also makes for absence of hypocrisy
and mnch wholesome delight in life—Joanna's attitnde
offered an obscure problem. Were she a vicious woman,
his position would be a comparatively simple one. But
Joanna and vice were, he felt, far as the poles asunder. Even
that ngly matter of " trying to buy him "—as, in his first

overwhelming disgust, he had defined it—proved, on calmer
inspection, innocent of any intention of offence. She didn t
know, ifooi dear woman, she didn't know ! In her virtuous
ignorance of certain fundamental tendencies of human
nature, of the correlative action of body and spirit, she had
not a conception of the atrocities she was in process of
committing. She was essentially high-minded, deep-hearted,
sincere; a positive slave to the demands of hn own
over-developed moral sense. But, heavens and earth, if

only those responsible for her education had taught her a
Uttle more about the nature of the genut Aomo—male and
female—and the physiology of her own emotions, and a
little less about quite supererogatory theoretic ethics ! The
burning, though smothered, passion from which he recoiled
was, he beUeved, in great measure the result of the narrow in-
tellectualism in which she had been nurtured working upon
a naturally ardent temperament. What she must have
suffered I What she would suffer in the coming days

!

For it was that last which hit Adrian hardest, in all this
distracting imbroglio, giving him that " uncommon nasty
blow below the belt," the effects of which Joseph Challoner
had noted. The more he analysed, and analysing excused,
Joanna's attitude, the more odiously distasteful did his own
position become. In how far was he to blame J What had
he done, by word, act, or look, to provoke or to foster Joanna's
most lamentable infatuation! He explored his memory;
and, to his rather bitter amusement, found it au absolute
blank. He had not flirted with her, even within the most
restrained of the limits sanctioned by ordinary social inter-
course. For this he did not commend himself. On the
contrary, he felt abnost penitent ; since—there hadn't been
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•o to .l»ak. the wligion of^ hlT*^- ,
?'", «°°»«"t«l.

of other women oh«Sung
; «d ^„„f ^'; '""""^ '''^°'

a«-teU them w.-WbV L^T a
**"P'* *<>-« good

dehghtfol .„d perfeo^^eSate^rc,::^ f^. *«
nuuj'a affeotioM J And out ofT- *^ ^"^^ °' " S""'"'*
-the ve^ Wion»^?2riS^^;^^;'^-^';rthinga
change, Joanna had constructed a^^.^"^ *""'' ™*"
terminating in matrim^nJ^^^f^^T*

'"'' '«'™°« """"noe
beaten hTbreaat toThifL.v ^ ?* '"'"' '"'»^'' J^^"

forcibly denuZ 'si^^ ^d^iKr^". "^" '^ *»«"

lariy weU-tailoredgan^^nte Te Sla^nt *" "?'' ^"'"-
of Joanna --From this hk livelt*

%^''.^''^<V^' the husband
away. i>lus^X!^^^,^^^^^^^^^*^on,.Uo^
contemplate the picture At the^I'*- u?^

"^""^ **>

w« immense. A^d h^ ot tw^th^^^P"^ /<>' her

b.ll*irgS:u"rgLrwLte'<^^r^
-ur^mjding him oompelled'hi. oC'vS ^"^"^ •^"'^

High above the dark, feathered crests" of «,. « ...moon, two days short of the full rodeTn fh. !u^'
*^

^y. obliterating aU stars i^ Z' itLZ '^'^'^-^^^
She showed to-night not as aZ J' ^ '''" P»*bway-

jolid vault. butTa mi'ord^^S:*r''^!r**'^«
ball, t^velhng, in stateliest fin tt^f^'l^ m"^*•pace. The roofc and facade rfthi K

''***^-**«' ^elds of

of gUnting window-pli^t1^ 17'.''"^^'"'^"''**^
aU^circhng woodlanTwJ ali^rv ^^ w.S^^^^^ v"

'

whiteness of her light. The air was iv ^h *^W
rich with a blendi4 of forest^It.^ ^*^ '"*"•"''

to northward, AS•searTulSefflT.^ ''''^*'^'

of a belated tram on the &Sporttl^ f' ""*^^
the continuous wis«ul murm^KSXt.r^'"'"^'

Now, as often befo., be waa 3en,-ible of thel^Lrch^..
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produoed by thii oonjonation of a highly finished materikl
oivilization with geotly titTage and unsubjugated Naton.
England is, in so great mea«ure, a sylvan country even yet

;

a country of cloie-oomin;, abounding, and invading trees.
And when, as now, just upon midnight, its transitory human
population*—which in silly pride suppose themselves pro-
prietors of the soil and all that (^ws upon it—ate herded safe
indoors, abed and asleep, the trees resume their primitive
sovereignty, making their presence proudly evident. They
had no voice to-night, it k true. They stood becalmed and
sUent. Yet the genius of them, both in their woodland
unity and endless individual diversity of form and growth,
declared itself nevertheless. For this last, the infiltration
of moonlight was partly accountable, since it lent each stem,
branch, and twig, each differing species of foliage—the large
leaves of laurel and rhododendron, the semi-transparent,
fringed and fluted leaves of the beech, the finely spiked tufts
of fir-needles—a definiteness and separateness such as hoar
frost might. Each tree and bush stood apart from its fellows
in charm ing completeness and relief, challenging the eye by
a certain sprightly independence of mien and aspect. Had
they moved from their fixed places, the big trees mingling in
some stately procession or dance, while the shrubs and bashes
frisked upon the greensward, Adrian would hardly have been
surprised. A spirit of phantasy was abroad—here in the
Baughurst Park Ward, local municipal government not-
withstanding—entrancing to his poetic sense.

Therefore he lingered, walking slowly along the path
leading to the garden entrance of the house, here shaded
by a broken line of tall Scotch firs—their smooth stems rising
like pillars, bare of branches for some twenty or thirty feet.
Now and again he stopped, held captive by .\e tranquil yet
disquieting beauty of the scene. It reminded him strangely
of Galmelle St. Eeger's beauty, and the something elusive,
dehcately malicious and ironic, in the character of it. Her
smihng, unclosed lips, the dimple in her left cheek ; those
mysterious oblique g^ces from beneath her long-shaped.
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•nd • wmething maieVtLTj?^
*
J*

'PP^hended in her;
bine fields otZTJ^tl^u Vf *^'^ ^*' ~'">. '^i'

On hi, right. b«,SS ttTeT&„??V'*''''P""'"°°
thick waU of deciduous .h™il!i,^^''

'^^ afotewid, a

hy«lr«ge...weet-briar LlS^'^r' ^^- "y^"!!*.

«w... The quaint i:i;h"4iro7S:'r*'''''''^'^
• powerful and luscious ^eetZ. « »

'?"* «*^« °«
Adrian paused, inhalino it „ •

"' 8un-ripened fruit.

iWn^or into rifK^'' Cl^'^^T^''^' '» '»'«» *«"

wfredungly fowetful of th«TV^. golden-brown eyes,

affaire Bl^ZZfl't'^^'^e perplexities of tte

wh^^r^sirSeifTdr^'^r'' ^°'"p*"-'
heart's altar. But it wm Wfcl ^J.*"'"

*'"""^ "P"" W«
tion. for a white"U.^pt'^^nf^ ^^"^ """*'"8 •PP"^-
tion behind the pa^i:"^;! C^^;;?V"* "' '^ P"*"*-
•wift and absolutehr noisele^ fl^. T^^' "°°'^* *»rf »
could hardly haJ; pL3 m„~ ^: ..^ """""g ""stleKlown

great wide-^nged wT^dK"^ °\"'»"y *han the

the closest eXe ofthe ^^^^ '^ ""^^ -^^-^g
more substantial than itself ^1?,"' "'""''' »"^« «d
it quartered the W^f s^h '':;'"''' ^'^'" ^•t<'»'«l.

it«« up, high in X^r^ij'/''^'' '"*" «™«
tops, with a long-drawn h^-wt^* f^°°8 *« *"«-
And, in the sple oTj^Te^^^ °/ hollow laughter,

of the woodland its mate Ls^ tiP ^ ^'""*«
echo of its sinister note nTT^ \ ' ^"""^ '>^
open. And. onto thef.r ^ ^"^ ^'^ » '^"dow

balcony-ext;nrn%tLlStfl' *'^ |:«d-balustr«led

«<-. above the rL.Z^^^^'^J ''" ^°- - t-e
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•hooMer. to ber feet, covering them-« th. yoang nu« eoald

for jome mche. •round her upon the floor. Oyer tU. ehewm,

h™ L."*"
'"'°" °' '*• '*""•> «" t'>«'^ open. leavZher arm. tne, appeared to be lined with ermine. Her^'

i^„r • ""l^*"
P««»P«W« "(f-larity of her form^^d

S^^^T^ -ome crabbed medieval flgu« of chn«hwood-oarving or memorial brass.

pulpt. high jHiainst the houM-front. that, at first sigh^Adnan took her to be Marion Chase. But medi«yal !nd«des.ast.cal as^Hriations were a litUe too glaringly out ofplace m connection with that remarkably hea^y younj«n«on and athlete. Adrian dismissed them. ^.U"™^
SZ^",^"^^ Instinctively he moyek aside'^^^

«tftir ^^^t^"''
«"* by the fir-trees, pres^ng him?sett back among the bushes of sweet-flowered soJo! Of

^LZ /k" """u
'"'°°*' *''• '«*•*• Concealment was re-

«ff^. "^ '

v''"*;
**" «° '"""^ "«»"* to be recogni.^and forced to speak. And. to play the part of heroiiTs^grmi trayeety of the Garden Scene {vomBomeoZTZTJ

was of the two vastly the more repugnant.
Becoming aware of a movement in the gaiden below thewoman leaned forward, and gazed fixedlyTws^SS

showing m the bleaching moonlight Joanna Smyrth^^iW^. up-turned hair, strained, prominent eyes, Td Jmosttoinble face, so ravaged was it by emotion.
The mght traffics in exaggerations

; and Adrian's senses

Srhr^f^T "'" '^'^y «»"«-bat over-stiml^
Perhaps, therefore, it foUowed that, looking up at j3ariie appeared to him clothed in hieratic garmente as th^d^exponent and high-priest«s of all love-to^ unmTteJcSkss womanhood throughout the world. To hi^S£n
suLriiT* f'»:f l^

'^^ •'"•'^'^ tbe fiercely S^isS^'suffenngs of all the barren, the ugly, the ungifted t^^desired and unsought; of that .Lrfrsnchi^^'tiSde^
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out religion-denying Q^T hTh
•'"? "'"' '" ''"'•

o^flb«inhe^.«g^n^;Xero?T^°f^ " **"»«'«•"
re«.tanoe. Happier for h^Tn^^lTi""^ "'' °»'"*^»*«
weaker ,tu£F. like her ^^^^^1 '"^/^» •>«»» "^e of

Adrian's own personal sham in n,-
a^aireSmyrthwaitToameho™.;

i. '
'^"^ »°d t»8>o

« he stood thus. i;^n?^1'Zr*'''"'P°'«°^y
the flowering aUspioe. Foro^^il^ kT""' "'««"'<»• »'
tioned whether he oouM; whether h^T'''!

'°°""'"' '"' 1"«-

But rea«,n, honour,love ^111™ j"'°.i°'°
^'<'* «<>»"»

hi. keen value of Ufe I^do? JheTl?/
^""™ '*"'»' ^^^^y

«<. lus artistic sense, t" s^ eLl'St?^'^-*' '"' ^'^
^.shrewdness, his caution W, T,°r f t^'

'*'^°8 years.

-Mhep«.e.hle. X* ca.X"^X.yrt.^*?d

-k'ti'shoir: iTo'f: ''it'' ^^-^^ -hou* her
oold. Again the siitote'V^;''^^*"'''^«"'"<''*«T>
W^'er, came from the i^sles of^h

'' '° «^**°«"^
MSainJoanna, leaning ^f!!°L!-8"^*^°«"'«d. And
the garden path ^VZ^.i^:^^''''^ ""^ "hadow. of
both hands and pressi^/h ^^"^^ ^«°. w««ing
though in physicJJ'S^ ^tZT '7 ^°"*"-' « "

olo^g the window bdUni her
""* '"«»* '""J**".

Both pity and policy tent ft,-. „l«ucy jcept the young man for another.
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b«he. Wow venturing into the open. Upon the Te3ah
ttlTl^ T".L**"^°".'

**' '"**"•« "l««t*noe to enterthe hon». He knew hi. dedeion to be „ne and right, the

^i„rr ^^L'^
'" "'P^* °' •'"•""•i y he felt Uke •

ftri'h^lri!;^ • P~^«"« '««'« »" wom.„', .flection..He o^ed b.m«« hard name., knowing then., all the while,w be .napplioable and „nju.t; but hi. .ympathie. weweiwted. hi, imagination horror-Btruck by that lately witnemedT,«on of feminine disfranohi^ment and di.troM

in. h!.„
»••"'"""* fl

menwrvant. h«l left the door, open-

iZ t^e hallT
'^'^°"'''^- ^'"""S "'""S *he corridor

^ J^ Tu!^ animation of the houw. The curtain, of

rf^' «^ 5^ iu*
!*'*^ P^*"' °' thickened clouded^. moonhght filtered, .tamping mi.ty diaper-work up^

^h^ .Jfl'"*^''
' *~' °' °'8ar.. «lrer c«,dlestick andmatchbox, had been placed against hi. return ; but the youna

J'* '"."u
•'"°"'"' '"•* "°''' for "Perfluons drink. M.uperflnou, hght.. He felt apprehenrive. ^Idishly distl^rt'M of the quiet reigning in the hou«, ; a. though, behind it.•ome evil lay m wait to leap upon and capture him. He feltnwvou.. This at once annoyed him and made him keenly

u?^H'"^''f ««»'<-'»"'«>°>»t listening, therSup the wide, .hallow tread, of the stairs, lightly, three stem
J^atime On the level of the half-fligkt,'unLl^gS^
«ndow^ he paused. I^e air wa. hot and heavy. His heart
beat. A door opened, from the right, on to the gallery above.Some one came forward, with a soft dragging of Wineries

ZnSiht!""'
'^*' "'""^'^ '""^ """^ "^-Hir^the

^"Adrian." Joanna caUed, whisperingly, " Adrian. i. that
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yonng mM took
He came ealmlv

carried

ig breath. Hit nerret gmw
salmly np the remaining half.flight"hi.

ye. eoMin Joanna," he answered, and hit (oeeeh •

,

hi. «jm. hearing. h«i a «,mewhat metalio ring in !t^ '
''

h«n7of^r ,!!?*.'*.•". '°*'"^''^ •' 'W* "-toUy indi«.r., t

oondnotod in tone, which the entire hon.eho]d could, f itoho^. hear pUmly enough. Both for hi. own honou -rfor Joanna*, this waa best.

Jl •' T™ ^t't'lTT" ^^ '""" Heatherleigh," he oontinuej

flnUhJIk *f 8^*^ *° ^°'' that Mr. ChJjoner and I haveJniahed the bu.meM connected with your father', propertvAll out.tand.ng account, and all dutie. upon the eS^«

«,r!^ r^'u'^
'inpatient gesture a. though thrustin.a«de K>me foohsh obstruction.

^u^usiing

" Ye.," .he Mid, "no doubt; but it i. not about theP«perty X need to speak to you. Adrian. My mind i"q£J^_.bout that. Itisabo„t«,n.ethingelL iJi'/.C
" Ah, yes » " he inquired gravely.
" I did not come down to dinner to-niriit. I felt ,nr^ »«„

would understand and excuse me. I TvUd not T^^m
not have borne to be with Margaret andXioTaal^^
to hsten to their trivial Ulk in your p,^sence, ^L7o« c^
ZT1^t'"''^^^°^-

I '"«'»« be lone that I m^^h*-

ivt, «^T ^^ V ^°"' ""'"* '''^ y°"' forgiveness, mustt^toexphun So I waited up. The owls sUrtled me andIv^nt on to the balcony. I fancied you were in the «aXBut I .^uld not B«e you. Later I heard your footsteps ••_
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I Wt sBhamed to meet you. But it would be «, r«Jdi«dSto hare you think harshly oi me-eo. «> I came."
^^

to 2!T* ,*° '^° ""^^ 'J'"^*y °* tJ*' Jight Adrian failed

he knew that her armg hung straight at her sides ; and thatunder cover of her costly cloak, her poor hands dut^ «dolutohed aga,nst the white knife-pleatings of herZT
har^hf*^

•»»»"." he -aid. "I have no cause to thinkharshly of you Indeed, my thought has been occupiedX^pathy for the trials that you have already unT^e«id with regret that I should be instrumental inmS
distressing events to your mind."

iw«uing

'; Ah ! 1 rtesenre no sympathy," she declared vehementlytammg as.de and moving resUessly to and fro. "
I drnot

llTJ T""^'
'^""^^ ^ "^0 ^°' "«'• This af.^em^n

ShTltta ^'.*'''"'.'°y«''"^t«'i''obJectio^ble. Iboth felt and said wnat was cruel and intemnerat*I was Belfish I only considered my own happ^^TS
pudiated my duty towards my brother. I wiZl "m iZbecause his return, and aU the anxiety and thought theTo-'babihty o that return necessarily cessions, interfe,^^^my own pl»ns, with my own beautiful prosp;cts anrfo^^

She advanced, standing before the young man, her hwds

S;ts ' """' -^-dW beneath h« hiSe
"Now I have come to myself. Adrian. I reaUze-indeed

I««hze-theeaormityofmy own callousness, my ownSSness I realize, too, tne dreadful impression of my natawwhich you must have received. If you repudiat^ m^Ishould have no vahd cause for complaint. My reas^ I^A
rne to acknowledge that J. deserve ^our ^nZe^ t^turn from me-dresdful, dreadful as it would be-IsMhave brou^t that misery upon myself. Dreadful, dreadful"die moaned, "too dreadful to contempIat<^ye ZSJi
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•» fighting ^thXio™ v„ ^ f
"^ ^"* '^•^' "y°»

penon to deal with n;. 1
"^""lesome, a difficult

fi"t «hook of the M^tn™t^*r ' T''**' » »»>«

W^ but ah^te o, PeclLltld'^c^l^; J^tXuCJm yourself, dear cousin. Be just to yonrsdf t «not permit you to revoke your ^te to yoHLh/ «''own honour w« a KtaeinvolvedTherepXpi^*- "^
Adnan smiled at her rBa<«m.H„»i. .T*^

upon himself.
"Msunagly-puttmg some force

your brother is. y^eX^Ztt^^tT^'^lT,'''''-
come back. Meanwhile T im„i«~. j.

' """^ °®^m
snbject from yo« SJd. Be m^if'tc

""" *^ ^"^
dear Joanna. Bemember A^J^w M^r^J"" 7? "'"^"«.

todoourbeet.toexerciTaltZ.alfSZTi^'ih ' ''^'
tion of our inquiries Whsn^l!!;

'*®""^y' "» <*e prosecu-

you." HesJ^utE^'L^Sr'hl^dl^St'"*'
ode consolatory, debonair, chan^ing.-^

, j^!
°° °'«'

be^^v^_do not agitato yo^furtht' S^eTTu

them"SS''tTr:hJS"-H!::*^'"- '•-''«- P-^
«s.e7tood. HerhaStopp2ltW^sr^"'''"«''"y
look^ fi.^y. intonfy. .tt°£r.^/trirth JS
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a little open The ecstatic eipre«ion. eo nearly tonehlngupon idiotcy. had come back.

^^
"Then nothing is changed-nothing ia altered between

oa 1 8he whispered.

The young man took her hand and. bowing low over

facT*™"^
'* ^' '"^^^ ^^^^ ''* ''^''^ her fnU in the

" No, nothing, my dear cousin," he said.
Thw. were tears in his eyes, and his voice shook. Hewas fiUed with apology, with immeasurable concern and

regret with immeasurable craving for her foigiveness, in
ttat he spoke actual and literal truth. For nothing was
ohanged.-No. nothing.-He never had loved, hedW not
love, he never could love Joanna Smyrthwaite.

He stayed for no further word or look. Practically he
ran away. But there is just one thing, on the face of 'the
earth, from which the bravest man may run without smallest
accusation of cowardice-namely, a woman who loves himand whom he does not love. Once in his room Adrian bolted
the door on che inside, in addition to looking it, and besan
to pack. He would take the midday rather than the ^ht
oroes-C^anne! boat to-morrow. Then, with relief, he remem-
bered that It was already to-morrow. In a few hours the
servtmts would be about.

Twee, before dawn, he fancied he heard footsteps, and
a soft dragging of draperies, upon the carpet of the corridorHe opened the windows wide, and let in the singing of birds
greeting the morning from the woodland. For the sound
of those footsteps and softly dragging draperies cut him to
the qmck, with sorrow for womathood unfulfilled—woman-
hood demed by man and, not having religion, denying God



BOOK IV

THE POLLT OF THE WISE

CHAPTER I

RB-BlfTBH A WAypABmO GOSSIP

Tra iMt of MiM Beanohamp's recepUons for the wagon

leavmg Pans to the inquiring foreigner, the staeaerini^smmhme some few millions of tte gofening claLT!^
style-the smells, the sparrows, and L dust

™""^°'"'

thJZlTT piously looking three score and ten in

Sw^rt^^t'*^*"^*^- Her throat was h "skyand her back aohed. But, as a hostess, she felt elate RratifieZ

sT^r""' ^°"'-'y»-Jyl««loome. HadXSSsmartest new summer clothes. Had been animated, compl^entary, appreciative. Had drunk China t»a oVT^
"°^!f L?^" Btrawberries and cream, sweetmeate ic^^^^erful little cakes; and declared "MademoiWstamps ravxshuig 'five o'clock' to be entirely difierentfrom, and superior to, any other ' five o'clock ' " of the wholeof their united and separate experience.

»„U«!!
*°^

i**?*"
''^' °^ *^°"*' ^y represented

; but

f^^«?^-T^:* '^^ ^^^^- *^° »' tJ-" Senate!

L^^rV^u**'' '"'* ' oontingont from the perionnel ofboth the English and the Italian 'Embassies, m co^t^
2Si
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wd ribbon WW oonapiououB by ita pi«»noe. And aU these
delightful people had the good sense to arrive in reUys-
so that the rooms-the furniture of them disposed against
the ^««J^h»d never, throughout the afternoon, been too
crowded for circulation, had never been too hot

FasdnaUng Nanny Legrenzi, of the Op*a Comioue.
sang-and looked-like an impudent angel. Lndovico MiiUer
played hke a whirlwind, a zephyr, a lost soul, a quite ram-
pantly saved soul—what you will ! And every one talked
Heavenly powers, how they had talked !-their voices risini^
from a gentle adagio, through a tripping capriccioso, to (^
mapufioently sustained fortissimo so welcome, so inde-
sonbably satisfying, to the ear of the practised hostess. YesaU had gone weU, exoellenUy well, and now they were'
in the act of departing.

AnastMia weary, but genial and amused, on capital terms
with her fellow creatures and with herself, stood in the
embrasrae of one of the windows in the second room of the
suite. Behmd her, red and pink rambler roses and ferns
to pots, formed a living screen against the glass, pleasantly
tempering the light. Ludovico MuUer had Just made hisbow and exit, leaving the music-room empty; while in the
first and largest room, Madame St. Leger, who helped her
to receive to-day, bade fareweU to the guests as they passedon into the cool, lofty haU. ^ ^^^

"I have entertained him the best I know. Miss Beau-champ, Lewis Eyewater said. "But he did not appear
keen to converse on general topics. Seemed to needto
speoiahze. Wanted to have me teU him just who every one
preaent was." ^

"His talent always lay in the direction of biographical
research—modem biography, well understood. And sohke a dear kind young man, you told him who everybody

" Within the limits of my own acquaintance, I did so
But. you see, in this crowd quite a number jf persons wer^
unknown to me," Byewater-a clean, fair, and slightly
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i«««oy TO ft perfectly goandalons extent But fk-,Colonel appeared thirsty on titles
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break up my rest. If yon could say some favourable Uiiiigi
about me to him, I own it would be a let up. He aooeptMlmy artiolee upon the Eighteenth-century Stage; but I do
not seem any forwarder with getting them posiUvely pub-
lished. I suppose he is holding them over for the dead
season. Well, I presume there is appropriateness in that •

for, seeing the time it has lain in his office, the manuscript
must be very fairly moth-eaten by this."

"Oh I trust me," Anastasia cried. "ru Jog his
memory directly I see him—which I shall do as soon as
he returns from England. Never fear, I'U hustle him to
some purpose, if yon'U stay now and deUver me from this
military genealogical incubus. liook—how precious a con-
trast !—Here they come."

Madame St. Eeger entered the room, talking, smiling •

while Rentoul Haig, short, bu* valianUy making the m(wt
of his mohes, his chest weU forward, neat as a new pin his
countenance rosy, furiously pleased and furiously busy
with something between a marching and a dancing steo
paraded proudly beside her.

La belle Oabnelle had discarded black garments, and
blossomed delicately into oyster-grey chiffon and a silk-
netted tumc to match, finished with self-coloured silk em-
broideries and deep, sweeping knotted fringe. The crown
of her wide-brimmed grey hat was massed with soft, droopine
ostnoh plumes, of the same reposeful tint, which lifteda
htUe, waving shghtly as she advanced. A scarlet timieshowed in the round of her charming cheeks. MisohSf
looked out of her eyes, and tipped the comers of her smihna
month. She was, indeed, much diverted by the small and
pompous British warrior strutting at her side. He offered
example of a type hitherto unknown to her. She relished
hun greatly. She, also, relished the afternoon's experiences
They were exhilarating. She felt deliciously mistress of
herself and deUciously light-hearted. It is comparatively
easy to despise the world when you are out of it. But now
the seclusion of her mourning being over, returning to the
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henelf «niling l*ok^L. "P""'""; ""d she found
««peot of id^ Zdc^"\T^ '"«°*»' reservation in
yon may hesitate to com^aite voT""'*''^'?'^^ *''°''8''

"wrriage with one man thE!! 'T P*"*"^' 'i'x'rty by
fnJly offeied-i, byT^arla^T* °' """^^ """"-^ ""PooT
"t. GabrieUeSt. W^^o^!!"-"" " ^^^^S *» be "n^ed
•he gathered admX fcoto*"!^:f "V*"

"^ *« contrary,
emnlon. attentions, veaed^'^oi'' *""^ oomplimenta

.

mto a bouquet, so toe^ to t^b T'^'^
*"'* °^ "P^^h

The knowledge ofWoCiiitrLT L'?*°
''*' ^•^tb^ni.

by that beauty, was Jo^X L "nd
"'^-''eonfemrf

snooes. her tongue wa^^S aeny «; t^r^f,
^^^ ''*''»'^"'' »*

flyng colours from more tha^^;* b!Jtt / T" °* ^'b
some reason, all this went tn Jil u °' '^*- -^d. for
Wn<Mine« of her Z^tve^ ""^''th '^ "^«' •»'«'«1
atmosphere. Adrian Savage would hT^

vivacious, mundane
««i in place ( His pre3e m^l '" ""^e^^ »* home
touch of romance. thlTt^^ok^^rnT'

^°'^'^ ^^^ J""* «"»*
pwaent which—1 AndS« Gahw r?. ' *° ^^^ "^'^8
stop.

^° ""^ GabneUe thought it safest to

inost dear'fritd.^she'LrT,; 77 T^ble, your party,
tabng her hosto-ss'a A^'^IZT' ITf,^^'^'qmte sorrowful that it should be at .n ^

.^^^ "y*''^
•and please how soon may wet^nTn*""^- ' "^"^^ "^y
my Me Betto, when she L7.ht^ °"^' '«'''">' "*«

"ear child, dear nhiu " a ^ .

ately. ahnost wi'stfX fo,: „:f^*'"»
^tn^ned affection-

those who. though^";;,'"' "°!^: °* y°»*b i. great in
Grey hair happen^ tobrthenf* ""^ '°"8«' y"^-

About a week pw^ously Msf^f*""" '"
f*"*" ^^^ »easo*

closed her doo. to JlomZ^^K"^ mysteriously
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ou«, it gave her an added dignity, itrangely aoftening and
refining the ezpreseion of her larg^-featured, slightly masculine
faoe. Just now, in a highly tuate blaok laoe and white
Bilk gown, and suite o{ ruby ornaments set in diamonds—
whereby hung a tale not unknown to a certain hidden garden—Anastasia Beauohamp, in Qabrielle St. Leger's opinion,
showed not only as an impressire, but as a nble figure.

" Ah yes, and you should know, Colonil aig," the latter
continued, the aspirate going under badly ir: •» eagerness,
" since you have not for bo long a time se h.-.i; that it is
always thus with Mademoiselle Beauohar j. ^t her parties.
She produces a mutual sympathy betwet u her guests, so
that, while in her presence, they adore one another. It is her
secret. She makes all of us at our happiest, at our best. We
laugh, but we are also gentle-hearted. We desire to do good."

"That is so," Eyewater put in nasally. "I endorse
your sentiments, Madame St. Leger. When I came over
I believed I should find I had left the finest specimens of
modem wonwn behind in America. But I was mistaken.
Miss Beauohamp is positively great."

" And—and me, Mr. Eyewater ? " GabrieUe asked, with
a naughty mouth.

" Oh
!

well, you—Madame St. Leger," the poor youth
faltered, turning away modestly, his countenance flaaiing
very bright red.

" I require no assurances regarding our hostess's brilliant
social gifts," Rentoul Haig declared, mouthing his words
so as to make himself intelligible to this foreign, or semi-
foreign, audience. " My memory cttrries me back to "

" The year one, my dear Colonel—the year one," Anastasia
interrupted. "Tlie old days at Beauchamp Sulgrave.
Great changes there, aias! since my poor brother's death.
Between Death Duties and Land Taxes, my cousin can't
afford to keep the place up, or thinks he cin't, which amounts
to much the same thing. He is trying to sell a lot of the
farms at Beauchamp St. Anne's, I hear."

" England is being ruined by those iniquitous Band Taxes,
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for comfort. Zd wHly wSi^ ""?"*'' y"* ""t *«> 1«8«
puo, that i^.S^^JSL'^""'^' /"•* *'"' »yp« ^
stick and .tone of it T S^** *" ™- ^ "member every
to. .peak With m'o^trainTe.T'C'''/ r." «"««'-^
thieving propensitiea en^gj tt/^ "^ ""^^^ ''''°*
place, on the old ho-pitabTrd .tVT""'*'°" °' •"«»"
my regiment wa. in Cp atX.'!^ '^'- ^ """""be'
•fraid it wa. in the ae^Vlj^^'^^ ^*- AnneWl »m
"««1 kindly to dri^TverV^y^^.-rty from Sulgra^
impromptu gymkhanas. CiZm^a

'^«""''"*»' "POrt., and
come, back S me.C B^Sp f?.'^«'

»- " aU

•a. hL?Sil^:i^P-'"« "^ "" "^ «<» "«i<Jing

^'eolly I cannot My what a «.^ m ..

memoiie. it caused me wW „„, T'**;*'°°
°* P'-^^^t

mentioned your munfL1^ .TrnT*"''-
'"'""^ «*-««»

wastes' hou«,. at StonrmouTh^' Si. ^T'"'^" ^y^-dootor ordered me to Ai, W r^ °^'- ^'^"'^y '^J
nothing more serioL l^^'hS"^"'"-/ ,'»»'"' of go„t^
excellent. I am thanl^i^^ ""r h T^ •'^'"'^'' '^ ^een
few day. in Paris, on my waTo^ illn"*^ '" ""^" »
our aoquaintauoe. Savage toM meL!!-'^'^

°^ °* ""*^«

^Sfth
*"*" ^PJ*^ •"» ««"d'. hand

Je fl^m^'it^r'nT^t^h"* "r^"* '
"

damtily. "See then. Ifc Bj^water if
.^"^ "'"^t^"

tell me the name of them f T^lii f
°"

jf'lf*''
<«" you

decor..te my own drawing-room^ ,
" """^ '*'°«' to

pathize-'anuonize-i.
it tl^ l^.^'

°°'°"" ^ould aym-
c^t-yourecaU the tone ofV ^^..^'^^'^ ^t^ my
tarns. Though whether it is worttTh

"^'^ °* "^^ "»«•
leave Paris " " '^°™' ''^«. since I so soon

rath^bllX.'*' ''*^' *• '««^'»" ^y-»t- asked
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"Saraga ii » oapitia fellow, • naUy oapiUl feUow,"

Bentoul Haig Mierted largely.

"For the luminer, oh yet," la btUe Chbritttt almott
gabbled. " I take my mother and my little girl to the—how
do you tay t—to the lea-bathiogs. On the Norman ooaat
I have rented a diala. The climate ii invigorating. It
will benefit my mother, whose health cauaet me anxietiea.
And my little girl will enjoy the sodety of lome little

frienda, whoie parents rent, for this season, a neiohbourina
villa."

•

" Ah t precisely ; that is what I want to talk to you about.
Come and sit down, Colonel Haig."

Anastasia raised her voice slightly,

"Here—yes—on the settee. And now about Adrian
Savage. I confess I begin to look upon this executorship
as an imposition. It is not quite fair on him, poor deal
fellow. It occupies time and thought which would be
expended much more profiUbly elsewhere. He is as good
as gold about it all, but I know he finds it a most incon-
venient tie. It interferes with his literary work, which is
serious

; and with his social life hero—with his friendships."
" Yes, I do not usually go to the coast. I accompany

my mother to her native province—to Savoy,"—Madame
St. Leger's voice had also risen. "To Chambiry where
we have relations. You ore not acquainted with Chambiry,
M. Eyewater J Ah I but you make a mistake. Yon should
be. It is quite the old France, very original, quite of the
post ages. I love it ; but this year "

" In my opinion it is quite time Savago was set free."
Anastasia's tone waxed increasingly emphatic. " You must
forgive my saying these Smyrthwaite lodiee are very exacting.
Colonel Haig. They appear to trade upon bis chivalry and
forbearance to a remarkable extent. Doesn't it occur to
them that a young man, in his position, has aflairs of his own,
in plonty, to attend to ?

"

" This year the sea-bathing will certainly be more effi-

cacious. No doubt the mountain air, in Savoy, is also
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d-pper pe^on^r^XS bv / T^^ P"'"'*"^' •"" 'hole

over, in hi, lu«r. of enlov "n
^ ^T """""^'^ °°* ^ »«"

'•n-ing he»elf. now p"ilS„ ^T"' ''''"""^' "«>'

P*« here in Pwis He c/n^ ." ' '"°'* '''"^"We

Binoe I would noTZLr ,
""^ ^**-'""'* knowledge,

while I am o^ now s^na^^ "
°^u'

"^ *'^^ '°"« **'"«•

oonfideX, "„btV"^'^'"S^' '» -«P°"- to further

entirely if you 8ut,T«. K- u
^'"^ °" '"«"<! Savage

lady'sUr E"he LnZ" "^ '*""*^ ^^ ^^^

^e modem fortuneJX^lSr^no^Zeb^edti
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I am delighted to say. Then, he is really quite comfortably
off already. He has every reasonable prospect of being
nch eventually. He is very shrewd in money matten

;

and he has friends who, I can undertake to say, will not
forget him when the final disposition of their worldly goods
is in question. He is a man of sensibility, of deep feeling,
capable of a profound and lasting attachment."

She paused, glancing at la belle OabrieUe.
" I would not like to have you think I underrate Mr.

Dax's talent," this from Eyewater. "I recognize he is
Just f clever as anything. But I am from a country where
the standards are different, and much of Mr. Dax's art is
way over the curve of the world where my sympathy fails
to foUow. This being so, I have never made any special
effort to get into direct personal contact "

" You may take it from me, my dear Colonel, that pro-
found and lasting attachment is already in existenoe."

" But I was lunching with Lenty B. Stacpole, our leading
Maok-and-white artist, yesterday. Maybe you are not ac-
quainted with his work, Madame St. Leger ? Most of the
time he puts it right on to the American market, and does
not show here. And, Ilenty told me Mr. Dax is so badly
broken up with neurasthenia, that if he does not quit work
and exercise more, and cultivate normal habits generally, he
risks soon being just as sick a man as any but a coroner's
Jury can have use for."

" It is a matter of fact, I may almost say of common
knowledge,"—fatigue and huskiness notwithstanding, Anas-
tasia's voice rang out in a veritable war-cry. "All his
friends are aware that for years he has been devoted—
honourably and honestly devoted—to a most lovely woman,
here, in Paris."

She paused again, looking the bubbling little warrior
hard in the eye.

" Here," she repeated.
" But that pains me so much"—Qabrielle also spoke for

the benefit of aU and any hearers. " Without doubt I did
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Wth.t M.Ren* Dax was ailing; but that he wa. ao very

coat'^i^entrn
'"" """."^ ^^""''^ "P"" Colonel Haig'a

^, C, i
?^ ^"""^ *"" attention to the somewhatonfe. hed Anienoan youth and the perfectly finiehTr,S

window backed by the trelHs of red and pink nmibl^PoseB Again she looked him hard in the eye

heart^^Mr 1'
'* '^"^ *° ^°" "^^ ""^ »*''" »ff»i' of the

sh^iiS '*""^'"'^"^'**^''"'''""^"°*'^°kaWe »"

intepsrg?""''"'^'"'-"^^''"'^-"'--''-!' Most

' And most convincing ?
"

" My dear lady, can it be necessary to ask that onestinn

fellow
! Upon my word, is it convincing ! "

^''»'"«'

But here fa ieife GaWeBe, conscious ahke of their scrutinyand the pu^^rt of their partly heard conversation, advSfrom the window. The ostrich plumes upon her hatS»d waved as she moved. The scarlet tiVge fnhrch^
had^deepened, and her eyes were at onL troubUT^

E^toul Haig got upon his feet in a twinkling.

l-I am at hberty to mention this very interestinK pieceof information, Miss Beauchamp ?
" * '^

"Cry it aloud from the houBe-tops if you will. I vouchfor the tenth of it." Anastasia replied, rising dso "^
such a case as you can readily imagine, there^ others "-she turned to Madame St. Leger. "Why, ma toule b2 kanything wrong, You appear a htUe disturbed, disq^S^ "

news^- Sr2r^;Lr '^'^^^'^'^ » -^^ «^PW

him"Sf4TnsS?.""^' ^ ^'''^'-' •«* - -«»
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to f^Jl Z^y7Z':T^ *" ""^ '^'^"^^ «»• ^8«"

" Oh
!
she wiU get over it. In time she wiU forgive von

too. Colone Ha.g ? Anastasia held out her hand ohee^my cnforcng fareweU. "Ah ! weU, it has been^l™^
ir wilT^; *^ T ''°° "' *'"'' °^" "''> timeTLd ^'

r!;i« T
°?'' r "P '''"'"''^«' y°» PW" throughI a«s I give yon a standing invitation. You'™ sure to fiSme. I am as much a fixture as the Bais or the n^ "

As the two men passed from the outer room into the haUAnastasia sank down on the settee again
'

suniXt"""
'

" '""^ ""'' " ""* ' •'^'«' ^'"^ '^<^^'

in driving me into—into marriage " snooeea

dot"hfSg!^*' ^*™^*y°-°-'^'-t. dearest child, to

moJhe^aLTf.''"'^^*^'' ^ "^y '•'^*' Save where mymother and Bette are concerned. I sometimes wonder 1
"
^

Jfon don t give your heart the chance to sneak Vnn

How can I teU. how can I teU ? " she exclaimed. "
Imnot mamage for me ancient historv !-Did I Zt^ „ „

years ago, when I was still but an^infant?" ^ '* *"

nnw »w " """""'y *''^ '^^° "•'y y°» ^''ould read it aeainnow that you are no longer an infant-oonceiva^"
^''°'

already"Lil I°LT *°J^ '*"° ^ -'^"'^ ^ ^ave•"ready read. I have learned aU the lessons that partionlM
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Mioienthi«toiy has to teach" ff„f .
not without a point ofSneaa .?°'

"^l ^'^PT''"' ^^
learn a uew adenoe, rather than L JrJt^ *° torwud, to

Anastasi* aighed, raij^aw .^ ^f*' d>«!redited fables."

^^_ ^' """"« '"*'*°»Jder8. smiling keenly and

mtried thing which sL^'^f^ ^r""' ""^ ""«' "^^T
enough stuff, my de,-K ^'^S^'"' «* »t"es. Poor
tri.e to grasp it"^^ No't n^w at^ r' "'•"• y°° ^^ <^-
sounding modem names^th *

v' . ^'' '"'^•' ^°' *''•' %li-
clothesm«ieovertoT;:nT:'fjSl' '' '^i'-^-^-nly ^d
of a clever and handsome yoZTZ .^*^T °*' *'«"<"'«
more satisfying. mo«, enterS^Tj" ' *^°'^«J ^-nes
reconstructions from the woriHl'^ ^ ""^ *""'' "^rtorial
ment. Ah I vastly m^^ Iw •''*. "^'^ °^ ""oW eiperi-
her fan against hiSraTd^Sat1'*' '^'^' ^^-«
over the top of it with m^n^^ * *'"' ^°"°««' ""'na^

-UyiU^Suj^i^-^^^^^ Ken. B„ i- -Uy,
npon the roses.

"'"'' *'*«''ly. her eyes tumai
"Umph—and pray what „„ j

I»ece of information to do JitrL f^'
'^ *"* P^°»«

He may perhaps even die."

re^gna'tio^narfotSSe'^" '"' '"« "^"^ --P^ous

daii;.""*
'"' *'''' ^* -'^ ''e has written to me ahnost

his l^,nS:"" ""** '^''•'- ''>'' -n> resigned to

«"«^^tKr^S^--'""«-howhe
1 Old not reply becan««_T
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pioion*. I hftve added to his sufferings. He implont me
in each letter, since it is impossible he should at present visit
me, ttat I should go, if only for a few moments, to see him."

Oi t of all question—• monstrous and infamous nro-
posal

!

"

'^

" So I myself thought at first. But if it is true that hemay die f Listen—dear friend—tell me "
With a rapid, sweeping movement Gabrielle again sat down

beside her friend. Again kissed her hghtly on the oheek
manoeavnng the wide-brimmed hat skiUully, so as to avoid
scrapings and collisions.

"Eisten," she repeated coaxingly—" for really I find
myself in a dilemma. I cannot consult my mother. She is
timid and diffident before questions such as this, of what
IB and is not sociaUy permissible. Her charity, dear sainted
being, IS hmitless. It conflicts with her natural timidity
Between the two she becomes incapable of exercising dear
Judgment. She does not comprehend modem life."

" Pew of us do," Anastasia commented.
"And her health is, aksl stiU far from being re-estab-

hshed. I desire to spare her all physical, as well as all moral,
exertion. Therefore I cannot propose that she should ac-
company me to visit M. Reni Dax. That would render my
position comparatively simple; but the e^iitement and
fatigue of such a proceeding are praotioaUy prohibitive for
her."

" Am I then to understand," Anastasia inquired some-
what grimly, " that you kindly propose I should play duenna
and caU on that singularly objectionable young man iil
company with you J

"

"Ah I if it only could be arranged • But I fear he mieht
not improbably refuse to receive you."

" Execrable taste on his part, of course. Yet I thank him
for it disposes of the matter, as you cannot go alone "

'

" But if he should be dying !—Ah ! forgive me," she cried
with charming penitence-" I weary, I even annoy you, most
dear Anastasia, most cherished, most valued friend. It is
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I will ask nothing more of you. IwiUgo'
'""'"'^'^^ ">'^-

»^ L^"^'r,.'"
*"*•" "''* "Mwered quietly "T h««

doubtful, that I an, assured he is p°^lint i^ °° '°°«*'

me. I ask myself whether I. whorbre'th: Sr"^larger conceptions of the office of woman am not th«JTcommitted to disregard such eonventio"'rmXSnot of the essence of the reforms, the ideals, for wUch we wLtthat we should, each one of us, have the coutZIIT
arises, to defy tradition* (^ytotelk "X t°TJ'°°
protest of action, gives the tr^e meas;^ Sur^^r ' *

sincerity. The making of such a nrnZ* *' ""^

nsagescannotbeagreeable IdonotSeitS'^* '^^'
with any satisfaction in my ownaXT^ To

*
t"^!'"*^^'

to obtain amusement or frivoZsZTsure IZw'^ '"^'^^,'

outraging the accepted code of conTuc"'thlfenH'
"''^

pneties. But for the sake of one who suffers of^^e to
P""

-without vanity-I belieye my frienS L I,.
1^°""

hdpful-for the sake of one who^se Sde towa.^
"'?"

been irreproachable, and who. though soS^^J"!'''"
ways so greatly to be pitied—l" ^

'
"* ""^y

S^ bent her head and kissed her hostess
Farewell." she said gently, "i shall not in any case
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into oommunioation with his office in thei^^Zi H«~^-^th pohte al^^ty. the good Konaki'. amia^ v^«,,^:^

doubt do 80. The OnnHnJ « .7 ^^ ' "'""''^ '"*'»°»*
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th^nselves into oneZ^^^u^tiTorit^''^ "^^^
appointment. ra«e aaainst th^.1 T r

*'P«'t"t>on, dig-

faring to det;iX^3''*fj"t7''°'" ? Pi^tu^^ as inter-

WenuU coznpo^d! 'a ji^in^rfh
''"''' *° ''«' "^°'''

entraila."
*^ ^' '^ **" "°<ly°8 worm, .t my

«erenUal.cuxio:^o1"^io:lrtTeKf' ^'"'''^ ""^ '^*

Italian man-«^iLt whoSSi ht'
*^"^' ^^^-^-^P^ken

«op were other wnrces of discomfort hokine M^

-ner^at^r:Sr?-F-^^^^^
^Dg to a section of^that exclusiyely man's world.
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ta jWoh wonun', p.rt i. .t one fi^iUr. «d not . litU.

tm.^'.''-?^^
hangings and furnitaw stared at, the banImmaculately wUte walls bluffed, her. Only a rn^rnhn

toave.tyofthe,ple„diddaylight.reiUgou^of-dLrffl£S
downthxough the gathered, black .TuffVnd.lZ:^^
Se Tl^rf "'^"'**' "^ '«"*«"l«d languidlTaS?tte h^h olanty of a couple of electric U^liTZ•moked-glass shade, to them- hanirinff snidwl^r.* *?
end of long black corfs from theWm sup^^Sh^ ^Lt^'

trro^ "'"/T'r'
"'''*°«- NotwithstanTug rheilt^

^rZl^^ '*'.'r«rr' "^' *»»«• ""-^here wa. suj-

TnHUl '
""^ '^^- ^' oonrtituted Madame St. IW.

TcLtHout^Sh'^rf°"r '''°"8'' «''« ''»«'^«^^to oaant out—that the studio, although apparently sobam»H

andTo^u!^ hi f,~r "l
•nnobling, which pushed upon

i^rsfa^^^r£sr=ir -'—
•

'^^

ehatp::^^"„ro^-ShSSurter''S^^^
2^mng to discard the modest sheUer it affSi aSZn
Griir"r''*rrj^"' *'"' ^^"^ <>' ^er ,S^ordii«

Ah! my poor fnend," she said soothingly "had 1understood how suffering you were, how greaU^n nSd of

sooner. Though-though, yon wiU sUU remember, it is nosmaU concession that I should come at all
"

anaweS' "^VJ^l^'t"'"
^ ^^ "°'*'*^ supportable," heanswered. I too have made concessions. If you defy
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ooBTwitloMl deoomm for mv ub. r . xu

therefow. «med tie ^JttX' !!!^'f°"'
""''«•• S^".

her. rewHng to let »Z,h ?•'
"^*«ri"8 »"«» within

ye.te«Uy told heV!! J^k*?* °r^ ^""^ ^""""O"
ffi« Ptmy person hlS^ w«S^ h. . ^''Jl'

"""" '"*<^ «*•

brain rather.inoehirt^t;;i.f ""'"^ "" he«d-aU
dwindled and to luJ^S^o,"i^""" "'^ *" "-«
in proportion to the ^oirihe f^7 iSl^T^'^blowe, whio)< he wore in V.1. / ' '*°' ''"*° painting

With hi. lown.« rf ?ta?J^ °' ',"°"*' P"^""*". •lo"?
ohildirii effect To standTn ^""^''^ y""*""' ""d "''•n

hun«.n being.-.tS^CXTTron?^ '''"'^' "^^

POMibly dangerous it« noor lifh • ^ J
*' *° "'«'^ »* ••

degree oomp^mi^;g^^^r^''*^«°7''„^"^^^ " ^ '^V
abeurd and^nw thy l!? Si

"" ^'- ^^««« altogethw

worldly «y what they pSleJ^r'"^'"'""^""' °' °^«-
She was glad to have dSZj'ed * "T'"'**^ '"'"<"''

oome. Where ouetJm i^*'^^ ^^i'°°'
8J«1 to have

her.H-,etHhe„r.Seh'"grtoTh?:Sr° ''"' *°^''

her?h:^'i Sh: iShrer*"^' T\ "*"^«
and somewhat banefd p£eS,hT""^ '\« strange

either side the fireplace 3 thl ^T ^\^^ ^^<^ on
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toeto-apon th. ohlmMy-bwMt tbore th* mutelpieoe.
So* 4, not without • ihudder of dugnat, tlw gUm Uak
•ad iU (limy iwimming and onwiing popuUtion; the
tobiM kwded with books, nukteriali and implement* of the
drsught.mwi'« enft; the model't platform, the array of
portfoUoa, oMiTaaee, drawing-board.. Surely the room had
been very icmpuloualy iwept and gamiahed against her
eomingi It wa. minutely, eren rigidly, clean and neat.
This pleased her a* a pretty tribute of reepeot. Squally, hw
eyo» sought the nearly life-size, rednihalk drawing, set on an
easel in the centre of the studio, immediately beneath the
electno light.

BeL- Dai stood bedde her. She, tall, noticeably elegant
to her Jhort-waisted, long-coated, pale grey, braided walking-
dress. He, reserved and weary in bearing, but very watch-
fnl and very intent.

" You observe my drawing I " he inquired softly " I
have been waiting for that-waiting for yon to grasp the
fact that there is nothing new, nothing extraordinary in your
being here with me—you, and MademoiseUe Bette. For
months, now, yon are my companions aU day and aU night
—yes, then very sensibly also. liook, I lie there upon the
divan. I fold the red screen back—it is loot from the Im-
penal Palace at Pekin, that screen. Grotesquely sanguinary
scenes figure upon it. But I forget them and the entertain-
ment they afford me.—I fold the screen back. I turn uponmy side among the cushions and I look at you. I look
nnta, on those nights when my will is active, and yours in
abeyance or perhaps a little weak, you step off the paper
and cross the room, there-between the phitform and the
long table—always carrying MademoiseUe Bette on your
arm; and, coming dose, yon bend down over me. You
never speak, neither do you touch me. But I cease to suffer
The tension of my nerves is relaxed. The hideous pain at the
base of my skull, where the brain and spinal-oord form their
Junction, no longer tortures me. I am inexpressibly soothed.
I become calm. I sleep,''
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•nd to mother,h^ldwJLi, * Pi^Po^d to mini.ter

I
"oundiy «,„bbing hln, t O, l.'wf 'T."* ^ -id wy..
k~Uth «„j .okSowI^ed ';,!^^'"8 •"°'^»noe '°' hi* «

-

hmnoar him » To .tZf
•?"*n'n<"ty, parley with «.,^

di.plea.ed. Before makin«lt Z" k f.'
' "'"^"^ «'"' bo

.pprov^«,d obtained m/o:2„°r.'''°"^"'
'"'« •^«« -y

paltry oonaideration, ofext^l ' v
^*'°^""y- «''«' «bove

do «, if yo„ ohoo«,. AcS,h. j;"f.
•'«'1"«««- you can

^
permanent con«q„trea MhT7 '"J" «"-'y' -

In malting thia drawino I tZ. k!
°" *"<* to younielf

«lie/ I might S^&'; »°*-rV'*''««'-"^for I perceired the pem,«L .' "«»"8''t of yon abo
decided to intervene'tT^e^r "^r*"

^^^^tewd you. f

^^ deetiny „d iniTmS^in 'the""'"l'
***

"^
''«-'•

"Are j^'u'^fC ^'r'"''"
«"»'"<'"« -id.

-ith very di^anniigZiSwV " '" ''^^ 'J-'-Wy.Wle« experiment, your cS/t'''?'- ^" '* • ^^ud, aHave you no «al deeii t^ Zo,! tt^i
*^ "^ •"" '''"« '

From my heart I pitv ami? •
''""8 "« hope ?

"

"^1:™ ooo'n'werate you." QabrieUe

yonr highest good''TlryrS"^
T^'^' --«»"»

- ^..-carrying the"K„rSd^t™
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innocence, in your srms—these are at least a taoit admission
of the truth of that."

A point of fear came into Madame St. Beger's eyes.
Outward serenity, inward assurance, were not easy of main-
tenance. . The more so, that again she was very sensible of
he unseen crowd of ignoble forms and conceptions peopling

•» room, tainting and exhausting the air of it, pressing
upon and—as she felt—deriding her.

"You speak foolishly and extravagantly," she said,
steadying her voice with effort. "I pardon that because i
know that you are suffering and are not altogether master of
yourself. But I do not enjoy this conversation. I beg you
to talk more becomingly, or I shaU be unable to remain. I
shall feel compelled to leave you."

For an instant Ren6 Dax looked up at her with a positively
diabolic expression of resentment. Then his iaoe was dis-
torted by a sudden spasm.

" It is only too true that I suffer," he cried, bitterly.
" My head aches—there, at the base of my brain. It is Uke
the grinding of iron knuckles. I become distracted. Very
probably I speak extravagantly. My sensations are extra-
vagant, and my talk matches them. But do not leave me.
I will not offend you. I wiU be altogether good, altogether
mild and amiable. Only remain. Place yourself here in
his chair. Your presence comforts and pacifies me—but
only if yon are in sympathy with me. Let your sympathy
flow out, then. Do not restrain it. Let it surround and
support me, buoying me up, so that I float upon the surface
of it as upon some divine river of peace. Ah I madame
pity me. I am so tired of pain."

Reluctantly, out of her charity and against her better,
her mundane judgment, Gabrielle St. Leger yielded. She
sat down in the large, black brocade-covered chair indicated.
Hor back was towards the drawing upon the easel. She felt
reheved not to see it, relieved that the electric light no longer
glfred in her eyes. She clasped her hands lightly in her lap,
trying to subdue all inward agitation, to maintain a perfectly
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Mne and normal outlook • fh«~K .
own health and swaett. «Si^"? '!"^^'^^ of he,
atmosphere. ' " * ^^wfeotant, into this morbid

The young man sat down t^„*van Just opposite to her Tse?l"r *'"' '"«*' °^ «"»
1^ b,g head projected forW£f'°'''"P°»'^« *»««•.
"ftuig in the hollow of ^7^ ^ "y^. "'"^^d. his chin

f
time there was silence, saveJoMke dw

"' "*"' ^''°*'- ^op
in the glass tank, and the tJokiZ ) ^^^'"8 °^ ^^^ ^ounUiia
Boftty^he began to speak ^ °' " •'^°''''- ^'^ntly. ve^

MadeSs:MelSlL°'^™^« -e-and <»Jy you and
worth saving; for not only am i tt

"^"^^ ^^ ^ «"»
draughtomanof the century but .nit f^''

accomplished

inuch More than once ZhTv^iLJ?*""- "I"»k« »«>
't: but it is ue stronger It ™ff

''^"' ""y^^W ^«>'»
"go. when, as a ohildirnhan* d? '"^P"*»«°"- Long
cunosity about myself, aCToTh T^ ^^ ^"""'es. by

was both shy and enchanted It L^r^'^''
*^« Went/l

thing that I looked upon Con„^\^ """ ^^^^- Every,
.t. in beauty or the «v^l Sd ^o""'-

' ^"''^ ™P'°^-e
who annoyed me. By means oftl ^?' ""V*

"<*'""'•' those
I payed with it as naughS httTe'^h

'"*/ """'^ ^™«"t-
gemous in provocation, to maSe inT .^'"^ *°e^*i«. «'
Then as I grew older, i e^JoyS mv ^ f''% ""'"''^J' t««ks-
spent long days of dreams, onfm^Lf'f '«Suorously. I
was a period when my hear^ wL^f5,l°//°7J^'^ "• That

wi"".^ °' *'"' ^t"e boy werelef K J
*^."'^'^- Tlie

Wooded vices of manhood wereZL^ ^^'"^- ^"^^ *««-
b>t.on took me. I would s^y.^^o^d'!' ^^^ ^

J' i would know. I wcnld
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train my eye and my hand to perfect mastery in observation
and in execution. My own mechanical skiU, my power of
memorizing, of visualizing, intoxicated me. I reviewed the
work of famous draughtsmen. I recognized that I was on
the high road to surpass it, both in effrontery of conception
and perfection of technique. I refused my art nothing
shrank from nothing. I had loved my art as a companion
in childish mischief. Then as a youth loves his first mistress.
Now I loved it as a man loves himself, loves that which
differentiates him and raises him above his contemporaries
I stood above others, alone. I was filled with an immense
Bcom of them. I unveiled their deceit, their hypocrisy,
their ignorance, their vUeness, the degradation of their
minds and habits. I whipped them tiU the blood came
No one could escape. I jeered. I laughed. I made them
laugh, too. Between the outs of the lash, even while the
blood flowed, they laughed. How could they help doing so !My wit was irresistible. They cursed me

; yet shouted to
me to lay on to them again."

For a minute or more silence, save for the dripping
fountain, the ticking clock ; and a bubbling, sucking sound, as
one of the black and orange-blotched newts dived, from the
rook work, down to the sandy, pebbly floor of the glass tank.
Madame St. Leger leaned back in her chair. She pressed
her handkerchief against her lips. She felt as one who wit-
nesses some terrible drama upon the stage which holds the
attention captive. She could not have gone away and left
Ren6 Dax until the scene was concluded, even if she would.

" That was the pmod of my apotheosis, when I appeared
to myself as a god,—last year, the year before last, even
this winter," he said presently. " before the pain came, and
while still I, myself, was greater than my art. But now,
now. to-day. I do not laugh any more, nor can I make others
laugh. My art is greater than T. It has grown unruly
arrogant. I am unequal to its demands. It asks of me
what I am no longer able to give. It hounds me along. It
storms at me—' Go further yet, imagine the nnimaginable,
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too modest, too nice, ^e^ !^ '"'"*^''' *°° '««<"<"".
defiled, shames to l« deo^tf!

^''* """"" """""ties to te
vitriol Juioe of ^ti^. Z*^^Z'"T "^

t''"'
*" «««

yourself. Discover fresh sabWr "" '*"y- ^xertI^ the spit on wS y?K .'™ "O"' profanities,

•nd faster. Draw better

" '^^^^ humanity faster

-draw better and Kter";et' ^7 '«*J«*'8i<'. indolent-
Ren^ Dax said, the corni™ of h

"
/u "J"^"*' ^ """"o*"

of « ::.^d bab;. " We We otl """r"*^
'^'°°P'°8 like thoU

- i« mo™ powerful £n / S mfj
P'"''"' '"^ "^ ""d I.

mastering it. Like some hugehZnZnTV"'''^.''' "^
brazen arms it presses m» = • ?^ Moloch, with burning
scorching me Z7ZeT ifZ '^

'"''T'
''"'^^'^ ^^-- longer able to'^^Jt^^eTt'me'^T^r'which I see. Mv im«».„„i- '"®"*' to memorize that

to obey my l>fl"^^rZ tl^tL,
""' '"'''•' «'^"-

line. wi.vers, is broken T<L^^ !^^' ""^ >«>e^»mpled

unmeaning nonse^'^iX^;;;?- ^'-«- I -erabble

up ZSSI'"' ^'*'*°'' °^ '^^ "°- -«i stripped

^y''^'2lZ'Z.''iZ^ "T'""
"""*' "Jeteriorated.

not possess sufficiint^ng^Tt"!" *"^«-
.f^^^'^charcoal.—Yes yes T iT^ w ^ * ^^'^^- <" bit of

We already s;id li^^^^ T^V" 'f"^ "^'^ O'''-
Bult doctors: But pah ! butehl ^^"

"i
'•'""^' ««'' «»"

tbey tell me wWch I^?oL'ttt^kC^/lSr
f^'''*

°^
He rose, came nearer to Qt^hri^Tst Lf—the inner comer of the (n^at^n^ ^*;. ^^er, pointing to

"There," he said ImTl ,' '° * ''°« ^*h the door,

-you see. madlme beS thr^Jr,''^
S^^i-iness, " there

has its lair thcTlXJ ^"^^"^"^•^SSon T-Yes f-It
always says onTi anTV°,

"'^'"^ " '"""'"'^' "««"• It

onceWa manrnf;" t has no''^ ''"t*'^
*"''''• ^* »^

the muscles and^ineL ,-^ac"L ,-T°"
"""^ °'^^^« "^

-uotive. But naturally 'i? i^dlrS'^i ::jr-y-
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highly varnished—otherwise, of course, it would feel the cold
too much. It places its red hands on the edges of the port-
folios—thus—and it vaults into the room. It is astonish-
ingly agile. I think it may formerly have been, by pro-
fession, an acrobat. It runs so very swiftly. Its contortions
are infinite. It avoids the pieces of furniture with extra-
ordinary dexterity. Sometimed it leaps over them. The
rapidity of its movements excites me. The pain—here at
the base of my skull—always increases when I see it. I
cannot restrain myself. I pursue it with frenzy. I hurl
books, pictures, firewood, anything I can lay hands upon, at
it—even my precious daggers and Javelins from off the wall.
But it sustains no injury. They—these objects which I
throw—pass clean through it ; yet they leave no aperture,
no mark. My servant, afterwards, finds them scattered upon
the ground quite clean and free from moisture. And, as it
runs, it screams to me, over its red shoulder, in a rasping
voice like the cutting of stone with a saw—' You are going
mad, Ren6 Dai. You are going mad—^mad.'

"

Bladame St. Leger raised both hands, in mute horror,
pity, protest. Her lips trembled. The tears ran down her
cheeks. The young man watched her for some seconds, the
strangest expression of triumph upon his solemn little face,
men with a heavy sigh he backed away, and sat down on the
divan once more.

" Buf^but," he said, quite calmly and gently—" it is so
adorable to see you weep ! Better, even, than that you should
step down off the easel, as you sometimes do at night, and,
crossing the room, bend over me and give me sleep. Still the
red man speaks truth, madame—accurate, unassailable truth.
It comes just to this. Very soon, now, the final act of this
infernal comedy will be reached. I shall be mad—unless "
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position, Btand aside, review it as a whole and deal with it.

That which made for individuality had gone under. Only her
womanhood, as womanhood—a womanhood sheltered, petted,
moving ever in a gracefully artificial atmosphere—was left.
She had come, intending to console, to minister, sagely to
advise. It looked quite anxiously much as though, tyrannized
by rude, unfamiliar forces, she would remain to submit and to
obey. Hence, taking up the tag-end of Ren* Dax's speech,
she asked, unwillingly, almost fearfully :

" Unless—^unless what !
"

" Unless you consent to save me, madame," he replied,
with insinuating gravity and sweetness. " Unless yon con-
secrate yourself to the work of my recovery—you, and the
delicious Uademoiselle Bette."

" But, my poor friend," she reasoned, " how is it possible
for me to do that t

"

" In a way very obvious and simple, wholly consonant to
the most exalted aspirations of your nature," he returned. " I
have planned it ail out. No serious difficulties present them-
selves. Good-will, madame, on your part, some forethought
on mine, and all is satisfactorily arranged. As to Mademoi-
selle Bette, she will find herself in a veritable paradise. You
know her affection for me 1 And, putting aside my own
gifts as a comrade, I ^-ave most pleasing little animals for her
to play with. You have seen those in the aquarium ! There
is also Aristides. To my anguish I struck him last night
with a hearth-brush, during my pursuit of the red man ; and
Giovanni has charge of him in hospital to-day. The affair

was purely accidental. I am convinced that he bears me no
malice, poor cherished Uttle cabbage ; yet it cuts me to the
quick to see his empty chair.—^But to return to your coming,
Madame. For it is thus that you will save me—by coming
here to remain permanently, by devoting yourself to me
unremittingly, exclusively—by coming here—here, to live."

The colour rushed into Maidame St. Leger's face and neck.
Then ebbed, leaving her white to the lips, deathly white as
against the black brocade of the chair back. Here was a
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-*• it M«med to her-the very plainest and ugliest iort the

o, 5"LSr7ira'^Lzr''"'°^'"°*'^"«°'"'*^-^^^
•; Madame, that is a veiy cruel speech," he said.

.. T TJiTT '.* ^""^^ ^ '™«''" «'•«' answered.
Indeed, Ren« repUed, looking calmly at her "inA^

Itrl. ll "* *7 •^"''"^ to^Sfelt'sionft
^^Tu ±.'*" ^°"**"^y°"«''f "Necessary annoy,ance. You, also, cause me a waste of tissue which iTZ,existing condition of health, I can iU afford Tt u i^' ^^
d^aded that you come her; to live EmI^T^'"'
I make no disloyal proposition to youT T L *

^i""
""•

I earnestly consider y^r good iHs t^L *°^^ y°°'

threateningperversionsofoffiidofinstSctXmd^T
'""^

to a lower emotional level, that I invite vou'^^°''°"
make your home with me', ^r i^Tj^ol^^ZZT^
as other men crave association with so WutifidT

™

-that is, sensuaUy. for gratification oflTeW ^Tthem; but spiritnaUy. as an object of fjth aTlw^
^r.:r-o»™r~rTL"

.. «^ a™, „ ,„ .o„ .^,z>Tins?

li
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Belli Dax leaned towards her, both arms wi^e extended,
hii sombre eyes glowing as thouj^ a red lamp shone behind
them, his features contracted by spasms of pain.

" This," he pursued, "is what I ask ; what in the depths
and heights, in the utmost sincerity of my being, I need and
must have.—The Madonna of the Future, the perfect woman
whose experience, as woman, is at once passionless and com-
plete, human yet spiritual—the everlasting mother. A mother,
moieover, such as in the entire course of the uncounted ages
no man has ever yet possessed ; still young, young as himself,
unsoiled, untired, still in the spring-time of her charm, yet
mysterious, in a sense awful, so that she is hedged about with
inviolable reverence and respect, the intimate wonders of
whose beauty never fully disclose themselves, but continue
adorably unknown and remote. This is what I need ; and
this you only can give. It is your unique and commanding
destiny. You must, rallying your fortitude and virtue, rise

to it."

He stood up, his head thrown back, his arms still extended,
as he indicated the extent and appointments of the studio
with large, sweeping gestures.

"See," he cried, in increasing excitement, "here is tl"?

temple prepared for your worship ! I hud decorated the walls
of it with obscenities, which have caused rapture to the most
emancipated intellects of Paris. To spare you offence, when
I decided that you should come to me, I sent for plasterers

for whitewashers, who, even while they worked, rocked with
laughter at the masterpieces of humour they were in process
of destroying. The more intelligent of them mutinied, de-
claring it a vandaUsm to obhterate such expressions of genitis.

I seized a brush. I myself worked, hailing invectives upon
them. I never rested till my pup-oae was achieved. Then
when the temple was cleansed, I wrote t-o you."

He sank down, squatting on the carpet, a queer black lump
amid the surrounding blackness, his shoulders resting against
the front of the divan, us hands clasped behind and sup-
porting his pale, unwieldy head.

,v«?;i
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" Ah I »h I " h« cried plaintirelv—" th. «.;« *i.

-H^n it pie«e. me. It' becS ext^:^ ^u^v°

mediately to the^M^l «notor^ab and proceed im-

yourmotLr.that^\fS^p,^-i--^^^^^^
accompanied by MademoiseUe Bette wZn th«T "^
half an hour the thing ia done if k1„

""""^ °*

fact. Your welfare fa a suS«ld^°T''°'^''°"'P'*'''«'

to his bumina breast r »™ . ? °°8*' P'***^^ ""e

givenbacktomeTTuLchil.:;^^'^'. ""^ '''^''*^°°<1 "
cent gaiety as no'ewS .^t^^Z^J^T''^'-'^
quisite content. I wakn n^- '^Pf"*""^- I »leep m ex-

^p ^»^ .^ «i"zt?prpr .-^j.'"

Can you hesitate, madame ? " softly .L \, .



n

*•* ADRIAN SAVAOB
Mow thM .7eri«i the air dead, the atmoephew iiiffoeatin.More than ever did thee depraved tormB\^^n,^^,
defying expuWon by j..a.ter and whitewad,r«owd r„J^;
rfnlng hand., created a very evil magic oircr^ut w'i«)hitmg her, cutting her off fronTaU f.miUar .mL„"'^nM^der aad graoiou. everyday mar^deTl^tS
d^?t« tctZv

''°--. ^^ "° '°"8" entertained any
!?^K I," I.

^?""« ™^ • •°»"*^ condition. Shut awar
r, ffl^^J?,"!'

''°"'' '*"'«* "••»«» doors, beneath bl«k^muffled ekyhghU. with only day- cold fiah anHptile. m
e^r'' H "

""'*i°°
'^'"' *« "PI*" alarmiTf „ th^extreme. How to effect her eaono « w^™ * . .

until re«,ue should, in «>»/w'Lle rheM^Hr<S
TblbTr IL'"

" '""'*"•'• - -ghtmariah iJ tS it
her bnun reeled under the strain. Wordlesdy. but^i™.•tJy. she prayed for strength, guidance, help.

'^™
It 18 inconceivable, madamo, that you still hesitat."»en« repeated insinuatingly.

lentate,

She M^K* ' '"'^"'""' '^°'*' ^'"'™"«' «"« *«"° her chai.She felt braver, more mistress of herself standing up Wit*
«» asrimption of ease and indifferenec,Tbutt^ned^*coat and began drawing on her long ^oves.

" I no lon^ ^'^Y.
"^o^P^^. but without looking at Um.

You have al«, saad many affecting and poetic things to^
obhgabons I am bound to discharge and to disehl™-^ r-^sonaUy. My beloved mother has l3.^comZonTd^
conatantcareforsolong,thatitisimperativ^SuwX^J
Giovanni, and, in a few woids. teU h^ mvself offV>« I • •

we have arrived at. To com^t thelZ'Ll o„ tfsZnews to a servant-however faithful-who is al^ a st«n«i^would be both cruel and impertinent Yon wt, ,»
'^ '

mothorhocKl.. deeply. wiU sy^patC'wiS^r^f^X^T^mwhom you propose to take away those dearest to her."
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heitd-weu!?!! ^" '
•^' •""* «•'" "V. «">«* «o.» !>«.

P«* with my little Ce." '
'"'* '^«''"^' "^ *«

A pause followed, durina whioh fh.—
i«une«ed in though . D^rin? hJ ' ^ '."" 'PP"*~*
footatep. wemed to reachXhri i?' T"" * '""* «»««» »'

but wh'ether iZi^T^l^^^^il^'Sf^^^^^ '

:5i'vr,::r^'- -^^^^^^^^^ ----
Yon appreciate the force of that which I «t ?. ^^

J.y
mother and n., little Bette , " Tll^/^^^^ll
I do—most inoontestably, I do "

feu strong and ^te. in her than£„"^ fofa::^"^^^^
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Mid prcxpeot of rolea.^. Never bad family affeotion, the
love of friendi, all thx wboleiome lentimenU of hnmu
iDterooune, appeared to her w delightfnl or lo good. Ddi>
oate oolonr tinged her oheeki. KindneM and pity icltened
her golden brown eye». Standing there, with upraised haoda
and gently smiling lips, her beauty was very noble, full of
ioul as well as of riotorious health and youth.

For some seconds Ken< Daz gazed at her, aa thon^
fascinated, studying every detail of her appearanot. Then,
once more, a flickering impishness crossed his face. He went
down on one knee, laid hold of the hem of her dress and,
bowing his great head to the ground, kissed and again
kissed it.

"Accept my worship, my homage, ohi AIadonn»—Uadonna
of the Future !

" he said.

He sprang upright, clasping his little hands again, the
palms turned outward.

"Yes," he went on reflectively, "honestly, I prefer
the other plan. Yet this one, as I increasingly penieive,
possesses merits. Let us dwell upon them. They will
console us. For, after all, what I am about to carry oi t
is, also, a masterpieoe—daring, voluptuous, merciless, at
once lovely and hideous—and conclusive. Yes, amazingly
conclusive. Unmitigated—Just that. It will set the public
imagination on fire. All Paris will seethe with it. All Paris,
which can gain admittance, will rush, fight, trample, to obtain
a look at it. It will represent the most scathing of my
vengeances upon the unfathomable stupidity of mankind.
But it will do more than that. It will constitute my supreme;
vengeance upon my art. Thus I sterilize the brazen Moloch
renderiug him voiceless, eyeless, handless, denying him all

means of self-szpression. lu myself dying, I make him
worse than dead—though he still exists. Art being eternal,
necessarily still exists. Yet what an existence I I, who
have so long pouted company with laughter, could almost
laugh ! Yes, veritably I draw his teeth. By depriving
him of my assistance as interpreter, by depriving him of

^^mmm*
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th. Tehiole of my unriralW technique. I «nihlUto hi.
power. BUnd, de*f, nwimed, impotent—ye^-yee-ie itnot beyond M wordi m^ifioent I Let ue iiMten. m«Ume.
to aooompliih thie."

"-wwi^b,

„# J!S!1*'^
''!"'•'** ""'"""'"•hMMguewithindio.Mon.

^J^r2!!S/fi,
•"''^*' """"^ "^"'"s ''"•"y *» • *"«•'»•

^rougliot.t the nerre-ihattering Jar and ru.h of it. Madame
!*;,"*"'• '" ""P*™"* **"°^- ''»*•"«» 'o' My wund of
dellTenng fooUtepa-listencd and prayed. Now hi. manner

fn^b^lS-lt*""''
""*'•-'•'•<'*• »'•>« •'o-tly buey

«.J''^'.!^u"°''" •" •^"*' "'•"• "^^"« on «>« left win
oert«n^y be the most .uitable. You wiU place yourwlf at^e farther end of it. There are plenty of cu.hion..-WT.«
aovann, ha. filled the U^je bronze bowl-you «» whichlmean—there upon the ebony pedestal »

"

. S'a^"*^ V*'^
"'"' ''*"''• W* ">• oth" ho Wd hold

of Madame St. Leger'. wrist, the nard, short finger. cloBng

w2£i?'^"°'\"^'*"P- To struggle TaauaeleJMight God in Hi. mercy hear, and .end help I

When Giovanni. I repeat, has filled the bowl withwarm watei--warm, not too ho^-and Mt it upon the centreofthe divan-^hu^-I wiU instruct him to dTw the «J^n•«o«. oonoeahng u.. You understand, we shall place onr-

as tte elbow, into it The warmth of the water it on"
eoo-hes the nerves and accelerates the flow of blood —Ah Ido not draw back from me I

" he pleaded. " Do not 'rendermy tMk more difficult. Obey your highest instincts. Be
perfect in grace and in beneficnct to the close. The pain
racks my head. Do not, by opposition oi reluctance, obliaeme to concentrate my brain upon further explanation or
thought.-Consider only that from which I save you > The
degradation of marriage, of the embraces of a lover—
of my id schoolfeUow-the impious assumpUon of the
beast I—of Adrian Savage—Prom the shame of old age too-from the anguish of tear, died beside the bedside of
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possibly, yonr child, your littie Bette-eertainly of madame
your mother !-And, as against all these tragedies, to what
does the other amount ? I give you my word it will not
frort. You wiU barely be sensible of that which is ooonrring—
The merest eoratch.-In my student days I obtained bodies
from the hospitals. With minute and faithful accuracy I
dissected them out. I know precisely where to out, what
portion of the arteries and sinews to sever.—And we shaU sit
here alone-alone-you and I behind the red screen, while
our vems empty themselves of their red liquor, and slowly
serenely, hfe ebbs, our vision growing dim and yet more—-"

" Help I " Gabrielle called aloud—" help !

"

1 ^"iJt"^^
*''® *'°"'* °^ ^"'"^^ »°<* °* footsteps came at

^ u
**"?" '^°*" ^^^ ^^""^ °Pe°- ^ °i»n entered.Who he was she did not know; but, with a strength bom

of despair and of hope, she wrenched herself free from Ren«Dax s grasp, ran across the big room, flung her arms round
the mans neck, her beautiful head crashing down upon his
breast, while her breath rushed out in great strangled, pantimj
cries—"Ah 1 "-and again. "Ah I Ah 1"

't"™-^



CHAiTER IV

ON THB BEI0HT3

of the h^h^^^^Z^^"- ^f**"« ^"^ o^er the loofc

olad flguw oP™!!L f' K«''*'
^^"S'" ">« P-^o. grey!

.* once blendingGISni « T''" °' *'"' '^' '° '<»'«

fl«t wicker rayW^ „; iT •^.' ""^''^ -"hod-he.

graceful bunch^ofS,n anTL.T'"*
Wossoms-held ont a

adamant. ^ '''• "^ *" ^P^K » front of

Adrian put one foot on the sten nf th^
paused, hesitatine. At 1J J^l? *® ""' '"^ "»««
piercing his constfaintfLS*' ' ^'"* °^ ^«--

Tbe ^r may xefreTyou " *"

'
'»"^'* '^^«' °^">« »

hoa^lfly''"^ •" «"*^''^-" «'^^'-"e replied, briefly and

AJian delivered himself of^^pM, emphatic dir.tiona to

> I

j|,
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Jf

I.I!

the ohanflenr, swung into the oat and placed himself beside
her, arranging the thin dust-rug carefully over the skirt
of her dross. Then, his nostrils quivering slightly, his face
noticeably drawn and set, he leaned back in his comer
of the luxurious vehicle. Martin slipped in behind the
steering-wheel; and with a prehminaiy snarl and rattling
vibration, gaining silence and smoothness as it made the
pace, the oar headed up the glittering perspective of the
wide, tree-bordered street.

Somewhere in the back of Adrian's consciousness, when ho
had bought this car a few weeks prior to his last visit to
Stourmouth, there floated entrancing visionn of drcnm-
stances such as the present. At that time his affair of the
heart promised lamentably ill; and realization of such
visions appeared both highly improbable and most weari-
fully distant. Now, a wholly unexpected turn of events had
converted them into actual fact. Through the delight of the
brilliant summer afternoon, the caressing wind and clear
brave sunlight, he bore GabrieUe St. Leger away whither he
would. Verily he had his desire, but leanness, withal, in
his soil. For, God in heaven, what a question squatted
there upon the biscuit-coloured seat, interposing its baleful
presence between them, poisoning his mind with an anguish
or suspense and doubt

!

He was still, even physically "nder the dominion of the
almost incredible scene in which he had recently taken part.
He had carripd, rather than led, Mtdame St. Leger down the
five flights of stairs from Ren6 Dax's flat, and had just only
not required the help of the chauffeur to lift her into the
waiting oar. His heart still thumped, sledge-hammer fashion,
against his ribs. Every muscle was strained and taut. Not
his eyes only, but the whole temper and spirit of him, were
hot with desire of vengeance. That loud, hardly human
cry of GabrieUe's as, lost to all dignity, lost almost to aU
modesty, she flung herself upon him, stiU rang in his ears.
The primitive savagery of it, coming from the lips of so
fastidious, elusive, quick-witted a creature, from those of so
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of maintaining, for MadamB Sf T^^ -
"»">. seit-reatraint

;

i»ta. .toll, «« «,, prt^„ „, u,

,

^^ k"
""""'J". ""•«, |,.„,«1 Jong il„n„^t„,,

it TiMfi? c
™">y*»g off ner wrist and essayed to openit. But her fingers fumbled ineSeotuaUy with the gilt sn^p

'
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To him the helplessnewolTo^rlt^H^V' '^
much. Silentiy he took the h^ttlL^ '*°*^ *°' *» ""7
while ahepnUed out ak^tietiSinr^r^,*"'' '"^'^^
iiig it beneath the flut<XvS^^°f''"*!»' '"''• P^'
cheeks. He kept thei^^oZS '""f ""l*

^y** ""^ ''e*

handkerchief bwk BoT^^^^' 7"*"°* *"' '^'" to p»» th«

her head sh^y.'in^^T^t ^.^''l' ^•'^"^^'^k
niight. not imp^b^bly lort1^*h^*''".''^°8 °P»»«on.
dienUy snapped' to thfg^M 2L. r"^",^^ »•-
up such a very bie shoe of hi.^^i; ^1' ^"^ ''^ "^^^ »tnt
after aU. buTna^'llatSnha"t"

IL' "tJ
" °°'-

possession of the little bag J
' "''""^ "'"n

a-.E^ wok,, lottTSt^l:"^''^^

sometimes, to clothe the telling -S^,' ,
* '*°'^* «"'er.

With

J;^
jrcum«^pti?;sTl'&LZ^f^' *^"«'

Mmrjsr^-'t-isiri^^^-^^^^^^

s^^Yt\txra:sri;::rds^^^^^^^^^^^

drifting mist, the proud, deh^'te S.ae '
" *'""«'' ''^"•

was4t:!^,:X'^:j-j.;;^;-^ ...

was in Jeopardy." ' ^^ ''°°°'". no—nerer-whioh
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ing^es'^tSt'Stt'eS^'*"-*- "*»"•"« with un^ee-

^.. traffic. Veopi'ZS^.Zn^'-lt"^'''"'''^-r^trng oar. Only now did h- li^ .
° *""'*"" "''^o the

character of Wsr^ntLSI LJT ^ «*"«« ^e vital
the We which, in ,o happritcti T*^""' '"«'« "^
a man as himself. conM «n^ ^ *°'' oireumstanoed
Until to-day. until iT£,ZlZi "J^^^ P"-"""-
he learned from her own 1 ™Th „ "^

"''°°''' "^"'^
had never really gaue^tT/ .u ,

'*"""' ™"'«d her. he

mtereat.. satisfactions of his ve^ a.^ ?,
^'''^^ ambitions.

80 much dust, froth, garble bZfTT '!*"''*"°'«' ^«« as
to that love. He hJ^d C!r* '"°'^'"' '° «»npari«.n
oonrse of a certain memo^n

'^'""»«"' Beaaohamp, in the
hiB life to that LTbTLZ^T'"''''''^''^^^-^^
-necessary that he sho^d tekT12^7"^ '* ""^ •1"^*«

nuuntenance of it, since his life™ T i^
^^^^ ^''^^ the

devoted, leaving r,^^ j
' ''tl? "^^ '^°'" alarmingly

nothing ouUridf Z?' :LJ"L" Inn^--^-
^'

balance essaying to right it««If..-'
thereupon—the

inrtinctive/must ^1^-1,^]™"°%''"^*''^ ""*"««' *»

andits expression of seSdi^stj"" ^f'"'"**''' ^'"'^

two nights ago. at the^ow^ H^^* " ^?
'"^ «««" " only

ehe<ine«,d moonlight, aVseLfoSr* T'^' ^"""^ '° 'he
of pulling himseU togellSl°^,J""- ^^

"S
^''^ "°°»°*°"«

with all the strength aUtL"„-~?°''*' ' " ^o" wiU. and
dotet Devil takfilf4:^^7°^r'»ature. But to
knew it, would he dote

° ' ""'^ y°"
' ^ever. if he

Wherefore, it follownd *!..* i,- -.

if ve^ tenderfy. Z:f^T^::^:^Trv'^°^ou,My.
spoke. '^n^n next Gabnelle St. Leger
"I- now."she said, "the method by which he proposed
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an ADRIAN SAVAGE

n'

;. : i

we-he and my«elf_d,ould die unounted to an abnutiit,«noe ,t myol^ the conourrenoe of hia «rl«t"
^'

h- VTr^,^ ' ""'*• °' *••• ~'' Adrian permitted himself

But at the time I could not reason. I found mvself too

thmgs he told m^things in themselves dei^nted eCva!

not devise for my destruction " *

Ad.;'anTsS rrmt "" '"^ "' '^ "'"' ^^ --^-•"

s«lffl*"'
P"":?'^'"' "^^^ pride was touched, and that hep

t"ws hZ'^H '" r' "' ^"PP""* ""* encourJ^l';
10 his hearing her words conveyed a rather pathetic Wnt of

appaJhng-siznply that. And, good Wens, why d^??

thick-headed fool 7at IS •'^; ^d^^tXtTt^t
t«» ."t"^-''"''''

'^''* "^ -^ '""«"° - Hour, h^ a^hotearher f Pardon me, dear madame." he added mod!r«tW

^SefleGaJrtefle had turned her hmiH <Ji,« i„ i j x .,

wisunl—so, at least, it seemed to Adrinn wifi, iu j
Of asenUmentotherthanthatoftit^^S

t^te'S^f
1
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weetsingingT * ™°'* marvellou*

I am not wjTe," she commenced grm^Vin,. ^ti.
tesitotjon—" wh.fh.. _

"^™o™. spoamng with engaging

dZTvZ^ whether, perhaps, since 1 am, thanks to fefci

withheld' thetanTtltriS^'TSt""' "^f
""

«ason. too. might have given wly'^sttt^"«^'B^*
"^

came—yon came " ""epausea. But you

" Pj ^ ''""®'" Adrian repeated.

wiUed and-how^ri ^vr ' ^'^^' ^°°^''^y «««
In fhl I.JT • ^ '-conceited opinions."

fringe of TtCt citTes 8^ ,
""'' "°°"°°" *° *^«
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gmnLuid yeDow* »domingth«irwooden IwlooniMaad ttriiMd
fl.pp.ng .wning.; g.udy-fa>nted cUndng-booth. «.d shootog-
ffJlene.. Uibng .way at the back into neglected, weed^
g«den.. AU the*., with a .pa™e population, m.lf«d
femrie. ''ery mnoh to match; while, here and the«. «me
•ohtary shuttered dwelling, standing b«,k from the wideavenuem an enclosed plot of ground, betrayed a countenance
•uggestive of disquieting adventures

As Madame St. Legep finished making her. to Adrian
very touching confession, the automobile, quitUne thesi
doubtful purlieus-which, however, thanks to a cWm^early summer foliage and generous bro.dth of sunshine, took

ZZ 7t,
J°7'J dovil-may-care vagabondage, inspiriting

Mother than objeotionable-headed eastward, along theboulevard skirting the grass-grown slopes and mounds of theisma^Ued fortifications, and drew up opposite the .atrano^
to the Pare deJKmisauris. Here. Adrian proposed they
should ahght and stroU in the tree-shaded alleys, m aZfrom the dust and noise of the streets.

But once on her feet. Qabrielle discovered how very tiredshe sbU was, weak-kneed and tremulous to the point of
gladly accepting tne support of her companion's anT Thisrenewed contact, though of a comparatively perfunctory and
unofficial character, proved by no means displeasing to Adrian,ti truth It gave hun such a Uvely sense of happiness, that, tohis dying day he wiU cherish a romantic afieotion for th^
remote and unfashionable pleasure-grounds upon the Southern
Heights. Happiness is really the simplest of God's creatures
-easily gratified, large in charity, hospitable to aU the minorKJ k ^^^T " **""» ''•~°* tl"** tW« critical,
travelled, shrewd, and smart yomig gentleman had never
surely, beheld trees so green, flower-borders so radiant, walks
so smooth and well-swept, statues so noble, cascades so musical
lakes so hmpid and so truthfully mirroring the limpid heavens
above! Even the rocc^ and slightly ridiculous reproduo-
tion of the palace of the Bey of Tmiis, now used as an observa-
tory, which crowns the highest ground, its domes, cupolas
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•ombrel, i»ioted muni nrf.oM, pewook-blue MMnrtio tile.,u^tom, of honedioe-hewled Moorish arohe»-4ooking, in iUmodem western «irrounding., about m oongnions m • oamel
in • cabbage patch-presented itself to his happy eyes with
»U the fascinations of some genii-and-gem-built palace from
out the inunortal pages of the Arabian Nights. GabrieUe

^' rf •Ji'".'*.?'**^ "P"" •»" '™> •»•' '«>» keP* "top with
his feet. The folds of her dainty gown swept lightly againstbm as he walked. Past and future feU out of the reckoning.
Nothing obtained save the beatified present; while his heut
•nd his senses were, at once, sharply hungry and rapturonsly
ftt peaoe. ''

The grounds were praotioaUy deserted. Only a few em-
pb^is bom the observatory, blue-habited gardeners, a batch
of Cook s tourists-English and American-weary with sight-
seeing, and some respectable French fathers of families im-
parting al-fresoo instruction in local natural science, topo-
graphy and art, to their progeny, were at hand to greet the
passing couple with starings, sympathetic, self-conscious, or
ravious. as the .^ might be. Among the first ranked the
French fathers of families, who paused in frank admiration
ind interest.

—

" For was not the lady arrestingty elegant i—SaprisH I if
ever a young man had luck I Yet, after aU, why not ? For
he. too. repaid observation. Truly a handsome feUow. and
of a type of male beauty eminently Gallic—refined yet virile

;

perfectly distinguished, moreover, in manner and in dress'
She appeared languid. Well, what more easily comprehen-
sible—since—a marriage of inclination, without doubt "—

Whereupon, in the intervals of anxiously retrieving some
strayed, all-too-adventurous Mimi or Toto, the fond parental
being beheld, in prophetic vision, Adrian the Magnificent also
shepherding a delicious little human flock.

" How did you know, or was it by chance that you came f
"

Gabrielle presentiy inquired.

And, in reply, Adrian explained that, the affairs of the
Sinyrthwaite inheritance being completed sooner than he
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•ntiolpeted, be had MlrMoad hii mtnm au, u j

«.«ng confidingly „p„„ hi.«„. h,oo^dZS^^t^
to turn «.de to .ppe^e th.t „„h.ppy ph.^ ** "^*^

only reached Pa," . ^ufSi^'i SS'^^'^'j
'

pracUcaUy,leeple«„igW"-A«araol.i4'rttle'S«i?
sound of footatepa, and dramrinB of Hr»~w^ /^*'
dor out-ide his b«^room^^,L°'i^m^K"'*^"l•'~"^•
«^ued. "I „ade up for ^"b„Jn ZtZC ItTj,aWy poat three o'olock when I went to my See I^omitted to warn mypeople there of my return S«JT

" '^"''' ••» "gwwl. " I know the «,*."

squares, garden., monumenr ^mZm^r^T'^.'*^^

'

world-famoua buildings seen 5«>XZnL d« ""1
aun-penetrated atmosphere nnrnL .* TT .

°'*™**' °*

by the shadows of TeS S:;^!;^ n'
^^^

opposite height, crowning iSSe I°"t' ?^? ^^^

5acr< Cceur rose irorv-white 11^7 '
**« °'""«1' of the

-ming strangely a^K^^ I'Z Se ^f ^^summer skv • whiu i^ *i, ^
'"® "">" of the
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Pot quite m lendble period of ttr-o GabrieUe St. Leger
gwed mt the scene in tilenoe. Then she took her hand fromAdnan, am and moved a itep away. But he could not
quarrel with this, linoe she put up her veU and looked frankly
yet wistfuUy at him, a great sweetness in her charming face.

Ah I she said, stretching out her hand with a gesture
of welcome to the noble view, " this is a thing to do one good
to renew one's courage, one's sanity and hope. I am grato-
fnl to you. It was both wise and kind of you to brin^ me
here, and show me this. By so doing yon have washed my
mind clean of dark and sinister impressions. You have made
me once more in love with the goodness of God, and in love
with life. But come," she added quickly, almost shyly "

I
must ask you to take me home to the Qiuii JUahquai's I
can meet my mother and child now without betraying
myself—without letting them suspect the grave and terrible
trial through wliich I have passed."

And upon this speech Adrian Savage, being an astute and
pohtio lover, offered no comment. He had gained so much
to-day that he could afford to be patient, making no attempt
to press his ,>oint. Restraining his natural impetuosity, he
rested in the iiappiness of the present and spoke no word
of love. Only his eyes, perhaps, gave him away Just a
htUe; and undoubtedly, on the return journey in the
merrily singing car, he permitted himself to sit a little nearer
to la belle Oabriette than on the journey out.

At the foot of the shining, waxed, wooden staircase, within
tte doorway at the comer of the oourtyard-where. backed
by her bodyguard of spindly planes and poplars, the lichen-
stained nymph stiU poured the contents of her tilted pitcher
into the shell-shaped basin—Adrian left Madame St. Leger

" No, I wiU not come further, chire madame et amie," he
said, his air at once gallant and tender, standing before her
hat in hand. " It will perhaps be easier, in face of the pious
fraud you propose to practise upon madame, your mother
that you should meet her alone."

'

He backed away. It was safer. Farewells are
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H« would gira
te«Mhewa, AD lu«i bwn pMfeot, «, fa,.
htewjM no diMoe of oooMion for regwt.

yonr «o«t fatlgB^they m rt.ep."
*^ R«nemb«

Then, the beloved grey gown »nd floatins mor v«ll km.*—
•rrl »P'^ o-t of right, he turned J'Ct ^
he «5 """^ '"' "** "^^ "**^ «*•»« «rf • T-lpoIe,"
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» rBomiDii

But. perBaeeo mmtteur. what • month, what • rix week!•inoe I had the honour of .peaking w^th you hutT Mv
fag more exacting, more eccentric fa hi. habit, .hovrin.te^de. toward, cruelty quite foreign to hi. nl^^'°ZI
^« I^t .T" ^*^ y"" '«^*

'

I haa been on the

SLtom^f T
•'*^~^'«"«« h» <««Pl»yed .i«n. of feb^S»citoment. I remafaed here, fa the pa«.ge7not far fr^

^J^lTf^'"'":?*^'"^ hraentproWbiS

P^afying my poor maeter. Upon my k,u1. I deck™, t^

tho*. heart-rending crie. for help arow. Then afterwarTpourmg forth word. wh:,;. made even my ear^ tSTr-dened oM reprobate-the „fat. forgive me --thoS i amhe ru,hed upon the drawing of the signara. which ha.Cthe glonouB adornment of our .tudio for so long, tore it fromthe e«el and reduced it to a thousand fragmente, which-

^^ T^"f "^" '^' "^'^ TWa work of deat^otion

the pdlow. of the divan, and ha. remained there ever «niin a -lienca which justifies the hope that he .leeps "
301
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The apare, bright-eyed, yelvet-spoken Giovanni folded

nis hands, as in prayer.
" -^on«.W wiU take command, he wiU intervene to helpus? Otherwiae a catastrophe may ensue; and the unrivaUed

gemus of my poor master may be lost to the world "
As Adrian crossed the dusky studio, in the now fading

light. Beni Dax moved among the cushions and raised him'
self on his elbow.

"Mon vieux, is that you » " he asked feebly. "Thev
told me-they-it does not matter who-some one told me,you had come back. I a,:i glad, for I need attention. Iapprehend some lesion of the brain. My memory plays me
lalse. This causes inconveniences. Something here, at the

I think It would be well that I should leave Paris for a timeand take a cure of some description. It is not pretty "-he
looked up at Adrian with a childlike candour wholly dis-

tTy'^r., ^°' y^Il
=«rtai°ly it is a far from pretty request,

but I shaU be indebted to you if you will make it your busil
ness to discover a private hospital for the insant^-a civilized
one mind you-where I can be wicommodated with a
comfort^able suite of rooms. I have money enough. My
Illustrations to the C<mtes Drdatiquea will pay for thU
agreeable little jaunt. But civilized, I repeat^where no
objection wiU be made to receiving well-conducted domestic
animals, since I shaU require to take both Giovamii with meand Anstides the Just."

^>,t^w\ '^*A°'T
"P°° ^^ '"^''°- ^ »P*^«h ^0^ some-what thick and broken ps he answered.

" y^, mon petit Rest content that I will do my very
best to find yon such a place as you want."

" And you will come often to visit me ?
"

Adiil^S ^ ""^ """"' ^""^ ''°°'*"''*'y *° ^" y°"-"

Ren* Dax raised himself higher, and looked long and*^™hingly at his friend from head to foot. The red lampbegan to glow behmd his sombre eyes again.
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fo« yon ^ ob^L^^n .,

°"* ""^ P^^'-J""- There-

"me. The mIi^ "iriht W ' "k
"°'"^° »«' ^^^

nor intelleot, only^" bSL Y°?'°
^'"' """''«' """^

i,



BOOK V

TEB LIVING AND TBE DEAD

CHAPTER I

SOMI PASSAOIS TROM JOAmTA SHTBTHWAim'S
LOCKED BOOK

Tex drought was slow in breaking. Day after day ragged-

headed thunder pillars boiled up along the south-eastern

horizon ; and, drifting northward, inland, in portentous

procession as the afternoon advanced, massed themselves as

a mighty mountain range against the sulky blue of the upper
sky. About their flanks, later, sheet lightning streaked and
quivered, making the hot night imrestful as with the winking
of malevolent and monstrous eyes.

Owing to the lie of the land and the encircling trees, this

aerial drama was not visible from the Tower House. But
the atmospheric pressure t>nd nervous tension, produced
by it, very sensibly invaded the great woodland. The
French window of Joanna Smyrthwaite's bedroom stood
wide open on to the balcony. She had drawn an easy chair

dose up to it ; and, dressed in her white woollen tUgligi, sat

there in the half-dark. She left the nigligi unfastened at *\o
neck, it being an unsuitably warm garment to wear on so hot
a night. She was conscious it caused her discomfort, despite

which she wore it. The pristine freshness of it was passed.

It was slightly soiled, and the knife-pleatings, losing their

sharpness of edge, sagged irregularly in places like the bellows

304
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declared- Mias Joanna ought to bay herself a new wrapper •

a week She gave no reason for her reftual ; but looked theinsulted garment away in a drawer of her ward„>b^XZshe extracted it. with jealous tenderness, afteTiw^

h!^' 1,^^'
^""^ '*• "'"' ''"'^«'*' ^""•JJing her righthand wbch. upon two occasions. Adrian Savage had ki^At the opposite end of the h»wn. in fronTof theipa^oi^ figures sauntered to and fro and voices were nZdm desnIto|7 talk. Amy Woodford giggled 'Z^^

coSS'*'^ wjjstled " Yip-i-addy." aSosing2 br^S
f^m-^Y ,," "{"'S"^^*^ °^Ied with that of the

^r3a);^°^r"*f" '""IJ"'^"«
«»«>i«"ii>g the pillars of 21veran^ below the wmdow. Joamia neither looked at norbstened to the festive exercises. Her eyes were fix^ upon^e circle of fir-trees, where the dense plumed darkn^^oftte« topmost branches met the only less dense darkness

lifhA^^- t""*
'^"'hrooded. Once she kissed the handwhich Adnan Savage had kissed.

But the figures and voices came nearer. Amy Woodfordher Oxford undergr«iu.te brother, and the twoSS
boys were saying good-night. Their feet tapped and scran^ion the quarries of the verandah. Somebod/^ inufStopped It over, gave a yelp, and the whole company laughed!These playful goings-on came between Joamia andher brood-

°tJ *t
"^ '"Patiently, crossed the room to her bureauhghted the candles and sat down to write.

„_ "Auguft 21, 190-.

thi. „„ /t^TL"'"'"'-
I tnrnot to be irritable; bu*this constant entertaining wears me out. It is contn^ toaU the traditions of our home life. I cannot help tUntanghow strongly papa would have condemned it. Even m«mnf,wouW have disapproved. I fear I am wanting in moral
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Sfiill

ooura^ and firmneu in not expressing disapproval more
often myself

; but Blargaret always imputes wrong motires
to me and inverts the meaning of that which I say. She
cannot be brought to see that I object on principle ; uid
accuses me of a selfish attempt to shirk exertion. She says
I am inhospitable and exclusive. She even accuses me of,
being niggardly and grudging my share in the inoieaaed'
household expenditure. This is mijust, and I cannot help
resenting it. Yesterday I remonstrated with her, and onr
discussion degenerated to a wrangle which was painful and
unbecoming. To-day she has avoided speaking to me
unless positively obliged to do so. 1 feel I have failed in
regard to Margaret, and that 1 ought to have kept up a
higher standard since papa died and T became, virtually,
the head of the house. Margaret is entirely occupied with
amusement and with dress. This must be, in part, my
fault, though dear mamma always feared frivolous inoUnationa
in Margaret. It is all very trying. I doubt whether Marion
Chase's influence is good for her. I am sure Mr. CSialloner's
is not. Marion is fairly weU educated, but is without culti-
vated tastes. Mr. Challoner is not even well educated.
They both flatter her and defer to her wishes far too much.
Other people flatter her too—even serious persons, such as
the Norbiions and Mrs. Paull. I do not think I am Jealous
of Margaret

; but I will scrutinize my own feelings more
closely upon this point.

" I am afraid the servants observe that she and I are
not on happy terms. This worries me. I dread the house-
hold taking sides. Isherwood and Johnson and, I believe
SmaUbridge are quite faithful to me. So is Rossiter, though
I cannot help attributing that mainly to her dislike of the
increased work in the kitchen. But Margaret's new maid
and her chauffeui^whose manner I consider much too
familiar—create a fresh element in our establishment. They
both are showy, and I mistrust the effect of their com-
panionship upon the younger servants. I no longer really
feel mistress in my own house. My position is rendered
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nndignifled S.metimea I regret the old days at HiRhdeneor here before papa', death. But that is wLk of m^Zhj^nboal «„oe it i, dread of reaponsibility. ratttHhw

m^fT V^" ^'* "^"^ •""""*«' *•'•' ^'^- i must soSSmyseU to indifference, and try more eamesUy to risesuSto«.ese worries. I must look forward ^ther^^",;

.X. ""i^T' i"?^
.^""^ •**' P*°> '"'•^ "P her right hand kissed

ti ^h
'* ^"*

'"r%*1.^
"'^^ °f *•"« bauckles,'thS

itjnthin the open neck of her rUgligi. and placing her lefhand over it pressed it against her meagre bosom.
I must look forward," she said half aloud. " '

Nothingu changed between us.' He told me so himself, the nth?before he left. I must rest in that."
^

She got up and paced the length of the room for a whilerepeating-"! must rest in that, must rest in that "

mJ.*"? °* voices still rose from the garden-now a

Joamia stood stiU The note of inUm«,y excited subcon-
scious, unacknowledged envy within her. She did notdistinguish, nor did she attempt to distinguish, the worfs«id The tones were sufficient. It got upo'^he'r n^rv'^t

tr KT ^^^""^v,*^ """• ^ 'i"'^ Wer, and she

;it stp^'
*" """"" *" "^ "• ^''^ --* --"-i

She went back to her bureau again. Here, at a distancefrom the window the voices were less audible. She sat downand forced herself to write.

" Kus is the second dinner-party we have given, or ratherwhich Margaret has given, within a week. I absent;d my^^pleading neuralgia, and remained upstairs in the h^«
sitting-room. With the exception of jL^"Z £ aSoner, it was a boy-and-giri party. 1 do not feel at my ^tm such comp«iy I faU to see the point of the^ sCexpressions and their Jokes; and I do not understand thf

il
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t«bnie.l tonai regwding games which they no oanrtanUy

^enoe but I cannot nelp it. if Margaret invite. heToTO

mTlTi ^T °°* °*y """*•«»• I wiU to- to di«ni„^ha, subject from my mind. To dweU upon it^y ir^Z
"I rerily needed to be alone to-night. I lire stunidlvfrom day to day. I feel »hat T /».,_i,4. t i.

* """ "npioiy,

«,.«„. itL^- 1r ^ **"8°* *" '*»^e » MOM definiteloutme of reading and of aelfHJulture. I ought to sn^iLep«aen mtervd in educating myself mo» tho^u^y formy future occupations and duties. I will draw upL^m^ scheme of study. And I wiU keep my l^^
^^I-J *•

T^"^ ''"'• "<"'. yet I Jow it is^?^me. Wnting obliges me to be olea in my intenti^JL.^

Z'Z.t'T- / "^ ««-<l-%'ntZZw SjS'tottoo indefinite ^dyague. to let my mind drift. Papaalwawwarned me against that. He used to sav n„ „^^ ^
eyer a .„ffieiently close thinker. "^Th*: :^e;^t''iZo^r
oir^^T^" •?**^8«"<* ''W. he held, proved by^^cardi^ defect. I know my inclination hTs alwayf iZtowa«U too groat introspection ; and I regret, n^w th!^have not striven more consistenUy afterTnt^^^^^
UWy feehng it a duty to acquaint myself with m£French hterature. The luminous objectivity of theiS^impresses me very st^ngly-ii obMi4y wStneither superficial nor unduly materialistic When uSn«
quahW'

"""""''" ' '" '^*- .truck" tr^f

Joanna laid down her pen once more. She sat still h..

Si Tf^'T^ *"' ^* "^ °^ '^o desk on eitl»i^e blott.ng.pad, her head thrown back and her eyls do^T
f^ flT T.!°

*'"',8a«ien had ceased
; aad the siCce ^Jor the shutting of a door in a distant part of theS^Ithe famt gnndzng of wheel, and beU^S a tram<^^ tt
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wmMned in the wme poaition, her body inert, her inward

„„w"^''^* t""*"^
*•"> temptation to write about it tiUnow. I have been afraid of myself, afraid for myself. B^to.n.ght I feel differenUy. I feel a necessity toS to"t

hi™ 1 '^ »»«Poken.' On former occasions, when ?hare Wn greatly harassed and troubled. I h^ye fo^dalleviation in so doing.

n«™7/'^!'J° °^^ '* "l"^** "^^"^ *° myself that I havenever doubted consideration for me. a desire to spare me

.^w^L"^ "'''''^'~**^'^*'P^"«- HeknewhowSS
Iv!^. °'%*° ^'* ^**' ^''°' Particularly af^^
lSint°°Kr^«u®*'''y- ^^8 ^°^ overwrouZ

L^J^°. ° ''^ *'^* conversation, he wished to 5nno further strain upon me. I want to make it quite clear

r Itt^r^! *'^ ""i
"""'^^^y demanded. Yet it hS

n;u v. ^ !
'*'"• ^^ *°°^ P»'°« t° thank us for ourhospitahty and to e:cpress his pleasure at having hel^i^through aU the business connected with our succeTs^ topapa's pi^perty. He «ud a number of kind Jd Sd^things. Few persons could have written a more SSor cousinly le tor. I know aU this. I entertain noS

aLt' "rT'f ?"" *''- '«**«' ^^ hurt me. 2™aroropnated it. It was addressed to her as weT^ toJne, «,. I suppose, she beUeved herself to have a riaht toW.e possession of it. And I am not ,ure I wish^ to £l^
,

^"^^ °°* ^^^ P"* * '^th his other letters, si^cfU^y befonged to me in part. Yet I often wonder what

KMket most hkelyl And it is veiy dreadful to thiXany

ill;.
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letter of Us haa been thrown away or burnt. Jut beoaoM
it was only half mine I feel bo bitterly about it. I am afraid
I hare aUowed this bitterness to affect my attitude towaids
Margaret; but it is very painful that she should share,m any degree, the correspondenoe which is of such infinite
vsaue to me. I do accept the fact that he acted in good faith
without an idea how deeply so. apparently, simple a thing
would wound me. I excuse him of the most remote wish
to wound me But I was, and am, wounded ; and his letters
smce then-there are five of them-have failed to heal the
wound.

"It is dreadful to write aU this down ; but it is far more
dreadful to let it remain on my mind, corroding aU my thought
of him.

_

Not that it really does so. In my agitation I over-
state. Nothing is changed between ns.'-No, nothing,
Adnan-beUeve me, nothing. Yet in these last five letters
I do detect a change. They have not the playful frankness
of the earlier ones. I detect effort in them. They are very
interesting and very agreeable, I know ; stiU there is something
^king which I can only describe as the personal note
They are wntten as a duty, they lack spontaneity. He tellime he has been detained in Paris, aU the summer, by the
Illness-nervous breakdown-of a former sohool-feUow.
He teUs me of his continued efforts to trace Bibby. But
these are outside things of which he might write to any
aoquamtanoe. I read and re-read these letters in the hope of
discovering some word, some message, actual or impUed, ad-
dressed to me <M ««, the woman he has so wonderfuUy chosen
But I do not find it, and the wound remains unhealed.

" Yet how ungrateful I am to complain ! To do so shows
me my own nature in a dreadful lights-grasping, impatient
suspiciouB. Innumerable duties and occupations may so'
readily interfere to prevent his writing more frequently or
morefuUyl Why cannot I trust him more ? Is it not the
very height of ingratitude thus to cavil and to doubt ?

"

Overcome by emotion, Joanna left the bureau and paced
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the room onoe more, her arms hanging itraight at her ridea,
her hande plucking at the plet Jngi of her nif/ligi. The
heat aeemed to her to have increaaed to an almost unbearable
degree—notwithstanding which she dung to her wooUen
garment. Crossing to the washing-stand, she dipped »
handkerchief in the water and, folding it into a bandage,
held It across her forehead. She blew out the candles sad,
returmng to the open window, sank into the easy chair. The
sky remained unclouded, but in the last hour had so
thickened with thunder haze that it was difficult to dis-
tinguish the tree-tops from it. Joanna gazed fixedly at the
hardly determinable line of Junction. Presently she began
to talk to herself in short, hurried sentences.

" I know I told him I would wait. I beUeved I had strength
sufficient for entire submission. But I am weaker than I
supposed. I despise myself for that weakness. But I cannot
wail. He is my Ufe. Without him I have no life-none
that is coherent and progressive. My loneUness and empti-
ness, apart from my relation to him, are dreadful. And
lately Jealousy has grown disgracefuUy upon me. I think of
nothing else. I am Jealous of every person whom he sees
of every object which he touches, of his Uterary work because
It interests him—Jealous of the old school-fellow whom h
is nursing. Jealous of Bibby for whom he searches. Jealous
of the very air he breathes and ground on which he treads.
All these come between him and me, stealing from me that
which should be mine, since they are close to him and engage
his attention and thought."

Jouina stopped, bre&thless ; and, dosing her eyes, lay
back in the chair, while drops, oozing from the wet bandage,
tnokled downwards and dripped upon her thin neck and
breast.

_
" Now at last I am honest with myself," she whispered.

I have spoken the truth—the hateful truth, since it lays
bare to me the inner meanness of my own nature. I no
longer palliate my own repulsive qualities or attempt to excuse
myself to myself. I admit my many faults. I call them by
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thrir n«l namei. Now. poawbly. I ,haU beoom. oalmer•nd mow rwignrf. The oompleteneii of my faith in him

when I teU him how I repent of my .uepidon. and rebellion,
doubto. he will forgive me and help me to eradicate my faultstow making me more worthy of the wonderful gift of hi*

Then .he lay still, exhaneted by her paroxyun of self-
accueation.

"Here you are at U.t I You do take an nnoonedonably

This ohaffingly. from the teiraoe outside the verandah,
in JUanon Chase's hearty baritone.

" I imagine people in our situation usuaUy have a aood
deal to say to one another."

Rustlings of Bilk and oreakings followed, occasioned by tb»
descent of a well-cushioned feminine body into a wicker oLr.

chaffin^l
^"^ ^^^ *" ^^ ^°" *** with him I "-rtill

" 0°'y to *e end of the carriage drive, and then into
the road for a minute to see the lightning. Really it's tooodd-qmte creepy. Looking towards the County Gates
the sky seems to open and shut Uke the lid of a box "

'

I shouldn't mind its opening rather wider and eivinB
us some rain. It's too stuffy for words.-And th^ he
proceeded to walk back with you, I suppose J

"
" No, he didn't, because I dismissed him. I can be firmwhen I choose, you know ; and I am sure it is wisest to becin

as I mean to go on. I intend to be my own mistress."
And his master ?

"

"Doesn't that follow as a matter of course-a ' necessary
corollary, as Joanna would say J Too, I didn't want to run
the nsk of meeting any of the servants coming in. He is
Uable to be a little demonstrative when we are alone, don'tyou iinow." '

" Margaret !

"
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" WeU, why not I I takedemoiutntiona qnite okhnly , so
long M they ure made in private. It would be iilly to do
otherwiie. They're Jost, of ooune, part of the—"

'• Whole (how t
"

" Yes, if you like to be Tulgar, Marion, and qaote the
Buabridge boyi—I limit my qootationa to Joanna—of the
whole show."

After a short patu»—
•' Maggie, did you settle any dates to-night ! I thought

he seemed preoccupied, as if he meant business of some sort.
You don't mind my asking !

"

" Not in the least. He says he is bothered because his
^.osition is an equivocal one."

"So it is,"—this very sensibly from Marion Chase.
"People begin to think yon mean simply to keep him
dangling."

" Do they t How amusing t

"

" Not for him. poor beast,"—and both young women
laughed.

" He is wild to have the announcment made at once."
" In the papers, do you mean !

"

"Yes, the Timtt and Morning Port of course, and
two local ones. He suggests the Stourmouth and Mary-
ehvreh Chronicle, and the Banyport Chzettt. I should
have thought the Courier ranked higher; but he says it's

not nearly so widely read as the Chronide. Then we ought
to put it iu a Yorkshire paper as well, I think."

" How awfully thrilling I

"

At first to Joanna, at the open window above, still laboor-
ing with the aftermath of her gloomy outbreak of passion,
this conversation had been but as a chirping of birds, or
squeaking of bats. Such slipshod telegraphic chatterings
between the two young ladies, obnoxious alike to her taste
and scholarship, were her daily portion. Joanna had scorn-
fully trained herself to ignore them. She could not prevent
their assailing her ears ; but she could, and as a rule did,
prevent (Jieir reaching her understanding.
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To-night, however, nenroM and on edge m the wm, her
win proved inoapable of prolonged effort, and indifference wm
an.Mt«in.ble. Or»du»Uy the manner of the epeakore, and the
i^flcMioe of that which thoy »id, maitered hor unwillina
•ttenUon. Surpriw foUowed on iurpriae. She Itnew howthe
two friend* talked in her presence. Wa. thia how they talked
to her abeenoe, di«olo«ng-epeciaUy in the oaee of her liater-an attitude of mind, let alone definite purpoMi and aoUoni
rf which she had been in total ignorance I And-to oarr^
the qnesUon a step farther-did this connote correepondini
gnorance on her part in other direction. 1 Waa she, Joanna
hving in worlds very much unrealized, where aU manner of
things of primary importance to h->r remained unknown or
misinterpreted \

>m««.wn or

The fought opened up vistas bristling with agitation and
alMm. Self-defence admits few scruples ; and it appeared
to poor Joanna, just then, that every man's hand was against
her. Livmg in the midst of deceptions, what weapon save
deceit-and this case deceit was tacit only-remained to her ?Her sense of honour and. along with it. the self-respect in
which the roots of honour are set, went overboard. Instead
of leaving the window and refusing to hear more, Joanna
stayed. A morbid desire to know, to learn aU that which was
being kept from her, to get at the truth of these lives Uved so
close to her own. to get at the truth of their opinion of her
seized upon her.

She took the moist handkerchief off her forehead • and
shpping noiselessly out of her chair, knelt upon the rug laid
along the inner side of the window-sill, craning her neck for-ward so that no word of the conversation might escape her

_

Personally, as I told him, I was in no particular hurry'"

^

feasant news for him !" Marion Chase returned
But I'm not. There are several good reasons for waitina-our mourmng for one thing. And then the question of a

house. Heatherleigh's not large enough, or smart enough-
aU very well for a bachelor estabUshment, I dare say. What
I should like is this house ; but I doubt whether Joanna
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woald giy. It up. though J» ^Uy i. altogether too e>t.n.ive
• pUoe for her. I don't mean that .he oonld not afford
to keep it up. She could afford to ; but it would be oiten-
totioui, ridioulowJy ont of proportion for an unmarried
woman.

~—«••«>«

Joanna', indignation nearly flamed into .peeoh. Shemoved impatiently. oau.ing the chair behind her to loroop
on it. caster*.

"^

" What was that I "—from Marion Chase

11."^^T* '*"i.°*
P'°'»l''y

• It'" hotter than ever.-No,
I hftven t the smaUest intention of not going through with

« tLTZ''
""*'""»•"' •'""y- Thing, are quite Lusing

dea^'"

'*"'""' '"" '"^"^ ^^"^ P**'P'° ^' y°° ^"^^ °W

"U keeping quiet about my own affairs is taking people in,

bound to tell Joanna first. There's no help for that^ "
Magsie, you know her window, are open » Yon don'tthmk we can be overheard t

"

" No; it's aU right. I looked when I came back. There',
no light Either .he's .tiU in the blue wtting-room. or .he',
gone to bed Too. I must do her the Justice to say. NannieU not Oie sort of person who listens. She would oomnder it
wronff.

J^nna drew back and was on the point of rising. Aaain
the chair scrooped. '^e-^

" And then she would never condescend to listen to any-
thing I might happen to be saying. There is a oompensatina
freedom m being beneath notice !

"

Joanna remained on her knees at the open window
I own I most oordiaUy dislike the idea of telling her."

Margaret continued. " I know she wiU be unreasonlwe aild
say things which will lead to aU sorts of dispute, and di».
agreeables.between us."

"Oh! but she must know perfectly weU already, only die
means to make yon speak first." the other returned. " If.
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too ateaid to anppoM the han't (potted what'. bMm Kouut
on. Why. his state of mind has been patent for ages, ^e
can't be oft seeing."

" I don't beUeve for a single moment she does see. She's
so fnghtfnlly self-absorbed and self-oconpied. You know
yonrself. Marion, how extraordinarily obtuse she can be I

S!ie byes in the most hopeless state of dream
Jowma swayed a little as she knelt and laid hold of the

folds of striped tabaiet window ourtaiu for support.
" I know she always has been inclined to dream ; but

recently It has grown upon her. For me to say anything to
her about it is worse than useless. She only sits upon me.
and then we ' hare words.' as Isherwood says. At bottom
Joanna is awfully obstinate. In many ways she reminds
me very much of papa ; only, being a woman, unforiiunately
one can't get round her as one could round him. People
sie beginning to notice what an odd moody condition she is in.
Mrs. Norbiton said something about it when they dined here
on Monday. She said Joanna seemed so absent-minded, and
asked whether I thought she wasn't well. And Colonel Haig
mentioned it to me the afternoon we had tea with himat
thegoH-olub. That really led to his telling me what he had
heard in Paris."

" TeUing you f—Oh ! I remember. What he had heard
about Mr. Savage I " Marion (Jhase remarked.

Joanna got on to her feet, went on to the batoony, and
hung over the red balustrade out into the hot, thick darkness

"Maij™ret,"sheoaUed. "Margaret! I must speak to you!
Please come to my room. It U something urgent. Come
at once.
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.YfT"^f?^ Smyrthwaite entend her sister's bedchamber

Z^^ were unknown at the Tower House" MontaguSmyrthwaite holdmg such adjunote to the feminii^e toUet^

Z^f.^T^f:""^" °' °^ ea»-de-Cologne touched theh^water mwk of permitted indulgence. But. in the use of

E^-'h^^ °?" T*T' M'-Karet-*, Mrs. Merwood

Sit^ oSnt^ *^°
"-Uy irince the poor old gentlemanwent ne mteUeotual streak, common to the SmyrthwaitefamJy had. from the first, been absent in the yotSllH

family, was now cauterized, if not aotnaUy eliminated by

mented-remamed, however, very much to the fore in her-

S£' ^" T**
trunk road of modem Kfe without

of^v ;r^'^' °^ ""^ °* *^°~ """O"" qoestioning,

l2^pi;;t::iSi:re':"'
"''"'*'' '''^'"' *--* ^-- ^

of SlJ!T"*ir ""f" *" ""^'^ *^« '«* uncertaintiesof gBlhood. Physically she had filled out, and was in act ofW<^ming into that whichgentlemen of the ChaUo„"rorf»m moments of expansion, not without a cocking of the eveand moLitening of the lip, are tempted todescri^a^a-d^
317
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fine woman." Now, the light of the candle ihe carried
howed the rounded Bmoothness of her handsome neck and
anna, thioagh the transparent yoke and sleeres of her black
erening blouse, touched the folds and curls of bright auburn
hair upon her forehead, and brought the hardj bright blue of
her eyes into conspicuous evidence. A deficiency of eyelash
and eyebrow caused her permanent vexation. This defect
she intended to remedy—some day. Not Just at present,
however, as both Joanna and Isherwood were too loyally
wedded to the aromatic vinegar and eau-de-Cologne rijime,

for such facial reconstructions to pass without prejudiced
and aggravating comment.

Advancing up the room, all of a piece and somewhat solid

in tread, she offered a notable contrast to Joanna, who awaited
her palpitating and angular, ravaged by agonies and as-
pirations, indignantly trembling beneath the sagged knife-
pleatings of her soiled white nigligi. The rough copy and
Mition de hixe, as Adrian had dubbed them, just then very
forcibly presented their likeness and unlikeness

; yet possibly,
to a discerning eye, the rough copy, though superficially so
deficient in charm, might commend iteelf as tho essentially
finer of these two human documents.

" What is the matter. Joanna ! " the iiition de luxt
inquired. " Why couldn't you send Isherwood to say you
wanted to speak to me t It's fortunate Marion's and my
nerves are steady, for your calling out, like that, gave us both
an awful start."

" I did listen," the other returned, in a breathlessness of
strong emotion. " I was sitting at the window in the dark
when you began talking. At first I paid no heed ; but, as
your conversation went on, I found it bore reference to
matters which you are keeping from me and with which I
ought to be acquainted. I found it concerned me—myself.
I offer no apology. I acted in self-protection. I listened
deliberately."

Margaret laid the magazines and illustrated fashion papers,
she carried under her arm, upon the slab of the open bureau.

ii
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She iet down her flat oandleatiok bedde them, thus ore«tin„
' *^«rf lighted candles-unlucky omen I

^

to tt!i"d™^'^^"^T"^ '*" «~'«»<l™ in^doqowy. either

Margaret demed .noh oonaolation by taking her own .toTd

hr^fTend^rmtirhS?^- ^^--^

p^mWr *'''"^°~ *"''^' ^""""t f»rtl««

i-^e.^'lSatiir
"""* '"^'' «'*^^'^ - --^. I

«,n7^~i.^ '•

*"V*
' "'"^ *° »'«>^«'^« it- I thought Imust be mmtaken. I wag unprepared for such ne^ It

""Jf^: -J.^^'
''^-'^- -<"' nTtressing surJZ''

retur^'^.^rdfd
"'"" "'^ *"^*' J"^-" Margaret

"Not for that "
'* Thank you I

" Blargaret said.
'You know I have always objected to his beina here

It is dreadful to me that what we do or sav shonH l»commented upon. UntU the business ™"LtSt£property wassetUed. I acquiesced in Mr. ChaUon^^sCuSt

am qmte wilhng to admit his good pointe. I quite ^Uevehe has served us faithfully in businessV-Pray do ro^su^Z!runderrate Us services in that respect.-But I neve" [Tposed he could presume to propo«, t^ou, Margai^t.^' ^
I don t see anything presumptuous in his proposing.

I

J

lip
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He admin* me very maoh. Is it sooli an anhewd-ot thing
that he should wish me to many him !

"

"No—^no^bnt that yon should give him enoonnge-
ment.—For yon must have enoonraged liim "

" And "—^with disconowting oomposnie from the 4dttion
it hat—" why not !

"

Joanna be^ to pace the room restlessly in her trailing
draperies.

" Because—because "—she said—"yonr own instinct
must tell you what an unsuitable marriage this would be for
you—for our parents' daughter, for my sister. I don't want
to be selfish, Margaret, but I have a right to consider my
own future to some extent ; and Mr. Challoner—I dislike to
seem to depreciate him—it is invidious to do so—indeed, it
is intensely distasteful to me to point out his peculiarities
—but, whM I think of him as a brother-in-law—Us ante-
cedents, his standard of manners and conversation strike me
as so difEerent to those to which we have always been aocns-
tomed. I cannot avoid seeing this. It is so very palpable.
Others must see it too—^members of our family, I mean, with
whom we are, or may in the fntnre, he intimately associated."

In Joanna's excitement, clearness of statement failed some-
what. Margaret stood listening, calmly obstinato, her head
a little bent, while she straightened the magazines and sioture
papers, lying on the slab of tiie bureau, with her finger-tips.

" I didn't for one moment suppose you would be pleased
at-my engagement—that's why I have not told yon sooner.
I was sure you'd be disagreeable about it. And you are
disagreeable, Joanna—very disagreeable indeed. like most
people who plume themselves on being very high-minded,
you end by being very vulgar-minded and worldly. I quite
expected this tone from you, and so I put off telling you as
long as possible. Even now, you must remember, you have
surprised my confidence. I have not given it voluntarily.
Useless discussions, such as this, bore me."

" Useless ! " Joanna interrupted.

"Quite useless, unless I happen to change my mind,
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ever to muoh better if you would only keep still.—And there
ie » great deal which has to be talked over some time. As
we have begun to-night, we may as weU go on and get
through with it. The heat makes me fidgety. I'm not
molined to go to bed."

Thus admonished, Joanna sank into the easy chair onoe
more. She doubled herself together, working her hands
nervously, baU-and-sooket fashion, in her lap. The percep-
tion that this was a new Margaret, a Margaret whoUy
unreokoned with, grew upon her. And along with that
perception, an apprehension of fronting things unknown yet
of vital significance, things which, when known, must inevit-
ably colour aU her future outlook, grew upon her Ukewise.
As yet the screen of ignorance, dense, though impalpable as
the dense thunder-Uuckened sky there outside, interposed
between her and those fateful things, veiling them. But
Margaret, the new, composed, practical, highly-perfumed
Margaret, was in the act of drawing that screen aside. Then
what would she, Joanna, see ? What concourse of cruel
verities lurked behind it, waiting to jump on her J—Asking
herself this, she shivered, notwithstanding the heat of the
atmosphere and of her woollen gown, with premonition of
coming chill—chiU of loneliness, chill of disaster, of which
such loneliness was at once the bitter flower and the root.

Her sister had followed her to the window, and stood just
within it, nonchakint and comely, fanning herself with a
little fan hanging by a ribbon from her waist. The silver
spangles upon the black gauze sparkled sharply in the
candleUght, and the ebony sticks ticked as she waved it to
and fro.

" I do BO wish you wouldn't make a tragedy of all this,
Nannie," she said. "But of course I knew you would^
because you always think it your duty to work yourself up'
into a wild state of mind over everything I say or do. It
would be 80 much more comfortable for both of us if you
could get it into your head, onoe and for all, that you're not
responsible for me in any way. We are equals. We're the
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youw. You h4™T^! ^' -. ^ " ^°" * *o nonage

get in motion by the bh^k-v^nd-silZtir^l^^T t"'

plat^mama^e of yours givee the .LJ^:^^:
"Oh! dear me! influence-failure-reaUy vou knnt.

bSTam /o is «X a'ToilTf "^rT' ""'^ "^ '«^ =

mania. It's been thn LT .
''''°'* respouBibiHty

papa beUeve he was doing right by heinl'r^Z.A
^°«

a aopeiess mvatad. Inrmninir Bibbv hnfi,r •.,j . 1
"'^

h^untruthfuj and dishonesf, andtc2rto"'dS eTr^^

said aU I have to say in answer. I want -n „«* •/
.fa far too unpWnt'to go through \.^:tZT:^:ZL
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•bout r«pon«b.lity hM been di««troa. for yon too-vou

iMtion with your own conduct and everylwdy ehe'. A.tome it n«d.n.e hyeterical and fre^urlnd de^itft^

S^U. dL!?"'*'
"'"' '"''? '^^^ deceitful when 0^^.

SLt^^ '^r "^^ trumped-up fault-finding^bother f I behere it would have broken up my3vMa^ett^er
.^^

it had gone on much longer.-LrwAr^e^ doe. It all mean f What were we reeponaible L|
•T^nTJ' "^^"1"; **•

'
" *«-«"»oncontemptuoSI dont know. And I don't believe yoa know eithi

Jrr™h-^°°
"""'1°'"^ ""• y"- oommonVnL and 5:;'

ZI ^^"f* r"^ ""^ P'''*"*- The whole thinf iS

one. .eU that one i. better and cleverer than other peopleWhen you come to think of it. this craze for .uSSWW frightfully conceited I For who care., or e^^c«ed, twopenoe-halfpemiy. whether we SmyrthwaiteTweJ^mtoUect^ and high-minded, and cult^, «? w^read, and aU the re.t of it or not f In my ori^ontil.y.tem on which our parent, brought u. up.Ld^ whiththeir ^nta brought them up, i. nothing W a" eloSfor self-aduh^tion and pharasaism. fZ «ck toSof the whole thing, and I mean to break awav faom ^And the ^plest way to do that i. Tn^^'c^Z^'He B about a. far away from it all a. anybody^UZ^'
jn«t •modem, practical man. who ewe. for realSi^not for advanc^ thought, and reform, and poSticSto^'

^oTIZ r™'"''*'"'^"""-
Heisn-tabitinteuS:He on^y read, the newspaper., or an occarional novd inthe tram when he', travelling. I am thankful to ^y ! Sdl«n awfully glad he belongs to the Church of ZLfforI mea^ to break wi«i the Umtarian Connection t^X^II don t care about dc<,teine. one way or «.other ; butl^nsee how narrow-mmded and exclusive it mak«^ p^pleTbelong to a smaU sect. Unitarians ^ alwayTT^^
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S^«S iL^ l?'/'"^
'* ''°* °"ke them .wfnlly hind-

wnten. And, please understand, I mean to know ev«r^bodynowand be popular. I should enjoy Ji^ngawlyp^^'«.d opening bazaars, and entertaining on a Wk3e^
L7«v T T :,"^TP''°°»' ^d I mean to give them

3^1T^^ '"^''" ' P"''" ^ *• Pl»°e- And thru

necMMry to be scandalized—but there's this—-"
She stopped fanning herself, and looked out into the hot

a fuUness about her bosom and her lips. Hep voice took onncher tones when she spoke.
"I want to marry, and I mean to marry. I am nine-imH

J.en^. aud I'm tired of not knowing ex^^y IrtTaL^;

S^ t JL*
"" tl

"•"""* °' • '«°«**' m;tch.-rha^^^f ^^ '"°"'"° ""* "«''* *•"' •«•* of what I hav^namely, ChaUoner. I don't pretend he is perfect. I tel'fum as he stands. After all. he is only J„^ f^y t^bl
r^nrr*'- I-«'»--*«-t!f!>rIdiSe"oli;

fanciful Either they oughtn't to marry at all. or oueht tomarry hospiW nurses.-Then Challonris ma^g a gt^

"r-And^^rr.^^ '-^^^- *">
-<'-' '^

n.J°L*^t-*"* ^f "^ *°''«"^ "^ »' •light embarrass-

rgShgX«^'*^^'P'^«"P^«"P»-i^trif
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Then." At repeated, "he Is detpemtoly in lore withme. Md I enjoy that. I w«xt more mT It inte«l^d
Jjnmw. me. It i. exciting to iind one c«, tS.t a^thard-headed fellow, lilce ChaUoner, round o^'. mUe fi^ !

make h,m go hot and cold, grow nervou. and all of a Sr.'Just by . word or a ook. He i. like «, much dough in mjhand. Icanriiapehima.Ilike. There', nothing he wonld^^do to plea«. me. Oh I ye., he i. desperately in love I
»

h.b.tion of the Smyr^hwaite tradition and system, stripped to

ntrmsically the product and exponent of the said tradition

lT,^M,.^» • °'u*"*
'""^'«' •"'' "ond^ot wa. woven?

IL*^™ f'^PP""* '^« '^f*'"'^'^'
'""' P-'^f^Uy «"'«rfou, thatIfargaret stopped her also, to a like miserable nakedne« andnothingness For. admitting the law. which she had beenbrought np to reverence, and to obey which she had trained

herself with such unsparing diligence, were nugatory whatremained to her for guidance or inspiration t Adn^tti^gWstrenuously acquired mental attitude and habit to be but«>nseless posturing, as of dancing dogs, how deplorabl^Zhad wasted herself upon that which profltoth notT H Sefomative processes of her education and culture represented
nothing better than laborious subscription to expJKaTmust she not make a return, with \a possibte^ „^^'
whatever remnant of unaUoyed instinct and spontenwns

return » How to reform, to re-create, her attitude an-- out-

These questions assailed Joanna, bewildering aHke in thsirmulfphcity and intricacy. The wheels of L ove^I^bm.n whuzed and whirred. For the curse of the rnJ^ndden. of the pedant, of the doctrinaire, is loss ofS«e«.ng simplicity, of initiative, of that poUr of diS^^d
spontaneous action which is the reward of^pUoity. ^p^
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of enoompM«ing precept and pieoedent. deprived of siutainina
^Jndioe, Joann. found henelf naked and helplesa Indeed I
She ran wi dly in waroh of freeh preoe,,t and precedent, in
which to dotho henelf-and found them, after a faahion
nonnal and natural enough had they happened to be grounded
in fact inatead of in moat pitiful delusion.

For. aa, diatreasedly watching her sister's rather cynical
expoMre of the family tradition, she asked HerseU—in face of
the said exposure—what to her. personaUy, remained she
answered that Adrian Savage remained ; and thereupon
proceeded, with all the intensity and pent-up violence of her
morbidly introspective uature. to fling herself upon the thought
of that delightful young man and his matrimonial intentions.
Hounding out doubts, furiously repressing misgivings, aha
grappled herself to behef in Adrian with hooks of iron, chained
herself to it wiUi links of ateel, drank from the weU of splendid
pronuae which it offered to the verge of inebriety. In him she
hailed her saviour. Adrian would make good the wasted
years. Adrian would teach her where she had been mistaken
and where her intelligence had gone astray. Adrian would in-
atruct and counael her, would supply her with a rule of living
at once Just and distinguished. Adrian would be gentle to
her eirora—had he not shown himself so already on more
than one occasion »—would be sympathetic, playful and
charming even in merited rebuke. She heard his voice once
again. Saw him, in his habit as he lived, gaUant, courteous
eager yet debonair; and seeing, her poor heart; spilled
Itself upon the ground like water at his conquering feet

Joanna could sit stiU no longer. Her agitation was too
vital, too overmastering. She left the chair by the window,
and began to roam to and fro, her hands plucking at the pleat-
mgs of her dress, her pale, prominent eyes staring fixedly, her
nps parted, her expression rapt.

Because thou art more noble and like a king,' " she
quoted silently, turning to the Sonnets from the Portiuguese
for adequate espresgion of her emotion, "'Thou canst
prevail against my fears and fling Thy purple round me.'

"
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Tl» ooHNqaenoe ofi^ of whioh wm tlwt ih. n^ |»4•OMt •ttontion to the concluding portion of hw •iitiw.m

„# M
by her wee., of AdriM-wo«iiip, when tho reprtWco

M^™ .? t^:
'"'•"'^ «nbiguou. laugh folloirtngXJ

^nt
,
Nwme.-What doe. malce you *, iertie,. and^,^

•ble, I m not-eo I shaU nt down. here, in vour oWr raj^«e the lightning then f-No. rn.:!:* SeTe^ttS^.^tChalloner
;
but then I should be very «,rry to be riUy 1^1

^Id .tate of mind about her fia,^. u; „„ nlce^ 1 Z^
SrnSnZfto'^rS.at

' "S ^t "^"^ -°*^
T«i„„. -7 ™?" ^'* '""*• •ufiloient. I think."

m^^^'^^a^^^^^'r^ She atopp;d in her

hi.
"
Y^*-"''*' P^eoiseiy do yon mean when you ipeak of

u^P^ZX' '""' '^^''" ''• ~^- ^"^"-
'[Beally, for a person who plumes herself noon bein«P-rhcularly refined you do say tho most singZ thZfJoanna

!
the other exclaimed, laughing. " yTom.SIexpect me to go into details. Mawlg lo^re is mJLi^,^''

in awf? f
^"" ^"^^-^ y°° "^ " JoWgasped

' One's hand i v^y, anybody might kiss one's hand.
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OianaMr'i proeeedingi, I'm •fnid, in AomidmblT nan
imcerttainedthutbAt. Bnt I poatively can't go into d«taUfc
How eztnoTdiiuwy you Me, Numie I Doero't it oooni to
70a thcM M« qneitioni which one doem't aalc f

"

StTMkt of pain ihot aoroM the baolc of Joanna'i right
hand, aa thongh it were »truolt again and again with a rod.
Moaning, Just audibly, she thniet it within the oiwn bowni
of htt white nigligi, and laid her left hand upon it, fondling
it aa one atriving to soothe some sorely wounded creature.

Margaret leant back in the easy chair, fingering her little
fan—a sleekness, a suggestion of almost animal content, in
her espreasion and attitude.

"No, really I can't explain any further," she said, again
laogfajng a little. " I'm quite hot enough aa it is, and I refuse
to make myself any hotter. You must wait till somebody
makes loye to you, I'm afraid, Nannie, if yon want to know
exactly what the process oonsisU in. An object-lesson would
be necessary, and I am hardly equal to supplying that."

Joanna's roamings had tak^n her as- tar as the door leading
on to the gallery. She waited, leaning against it. The back
of Margaret's chair was towards her, so that she was safe
from observation. For this she was not sorry, aa the pain in
her hand was acute, particularly upon the spot ^;.--e Adrian's
lips had once tonohM it. There it throbbed anJ oinarted aa
though a lire coal were pressing into the flesh. Her face
was contracted with suffering. She dreaded to have her sister
ask what ailed her. But that young lady's thoughts were
quite otherwise engaged. She spoke presently, over her
shoulder. Her voice sounded curiously ooey.

" This evening, when he said good-bys to me, Challoner
lifted me right off my feet when lie was kissing me. He had
never done so before. } liked it. It showed how strong he
is. I felt a wee bit nervous, but I enjoyed it too. I revel
in his strength. My ribs ache atill.—There, Nannie, is that
little sample of love-mbking illuminating enough I

"

And. leasing against the poliBhod surface of the door,
Joanna shivered, nursing and fondling her bm-ning h jid.

i

w^^-



CHAPTER m
IK WHICH joan:.a bmbeaobs a phantom buss

Th. obBoure psychological relation existing between twin,
necessarily produces either peculiar sympathy, or peculiar
opposition, of tastes and sentiment. ITie record of these twin
Bisters was of the discordant sort. Unacknowledged rivalry and
Jealousy had divided them. Unconsciously, yet unremittindy
they had struggled for pre-eminence. At the present momrait.
in Joanna s case, these feehngs combined t« produce a sensation
approaching active hatred. As she leaned shivering against
her bedroom door, in the oppressive warmth of the summern^ht aU her petty grief, and grudges against her more
attractive and popular sister complained in chorus. A. a child
Margaret had been pretty and tailing. At school, thoMhL J"^.""

'°^'"' "'*''«'• *« ^'^ *>««» petted and 7d-
mired. Such affection as Montagu Smyrthwaito was capable
of displaying, he had displayed towards her. " Margaretwa.
wnative, Margaret was delicate "-which meant that Mar-
garet knew Just when to cry loud enough to excite pity ; lustwhen to announce tiredness or a headache, so as to es<»neunwelcome exertion. She had, in short, reduced the practice
of selfishness—so Joanna held—to a fine art

And now, finally, to-night, not timidly with diwrmina
a^logy, but with flaunting assurance. Margaret dared towfange her-Joannaa-<»pyright in the wonder^rtory of aman. love, thereby capping the climax of ofFenoef Hertranwript of the said stoiy might be of the grosser sort •

yet on that very account it was the more conclusive NomiBpvmgs, no agonized suspenw. no tremulously anxion.
330
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readings between the lines were denumded. It was printed
in large type, and in language coarsely vigorous as Joseph
CSialloner himself I Morally it repelled Joanna, although in-

flaming her imagination with vague drivings of desire. Her
whole poor being, indeed, was swept by conflicting and but
half-comprehended passions : from amid the tempest of

which this one thing declared itself, in a rising scale of

furious insistence—namely, that Margaret should not once
again best her ; that no marriage t^rgaret might elect to
make should endanger her own marriage with Adrian Savage

;

that by some means, any means, fair or foul, Margaret must
be prevented tasting the fullness of man's love—never mind
how poor an edition of love it might be, how unpoetic, how
vulgar—as long as she, Joanna, was denied love's fullness.

Yet so deeply were tradition and system ingrained in her,

that, even at this pass, she paid homage to their ruling since,

instead of making a direct attack and owning anger as the
cause of it, she tricked herself with a fiction of moral obliga-

tion.

" Margaret," she began presently, from her station at the
door, speaking with such self-command as she could muster

—

" I dislike alluding to the subject very much. No doubt you
will be annoyed and will accuse me of interference ; still, there
is something I feel I ought to say to you. If I do not say it

now, there nuy not be a suitable occasion later."
" Then pray say it now. As I have told you, I want to

get the whole thing thoroughly thrashed out to-night, so that
we may avoid odious discussions in the future. What is it,

Joanna t

"

" I can't help observing that it is only since papa's death
Mr. Challonei has paid you so much attention. Before
then

"

Margaret rose and faced round upon the speaker. Her
maimer remained composed, but her blue eyes held the light

of battle.

" You mean it is not me, but my fortune, Challoner is in
love »ith ! I quite expected you would teU me that, Joanna,
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wanting."
*** """^ •ttraotiong aw rrthar

For some reason Joanna felt the stroke of m «-J

sXxr- ^''^''"<^*<^'>- ^e-ei^etw':^:

Befl^^iiVlSrr SonJffa^r^-"' "««-*•
"ssodated with that of Mrs Ca^ Ch """ '"'^ *'^
Chwe spoke of «i en»«emT^ Wwf"*^,/'"'

•""* >*«i«'

Others spoke of it ^"^^^liS^^T "• '*^''-
accepted. I cannot foiget tWs/^ ^ '^ * °^"««' '~

llai^garet langhed.

cha:s:f^s.eSrhe&xc;'xS' T'-
•^'-'*'

invariably intimated she wa^qmr^Iath^I' °T"'^
lost no opportunity of annbbi^g her ^VeC T^' '^^
mow than once, simply because I feli JlL„7 \^ •"•*'

your rudeness to her."
"'^""'^ ai4*med of

M '!! t°
''°* *** ''*'• 81»e w unladylike Still t *i,- ..Mr.J^er's oh^ge of attitude re<,^'e^^,^

tosavehi;>selfatSwS^of^"°°" " ''^ Wnd-hearted

treated him ba^y He^!^1 7T' T"''^ •^«»-
H. felt I had J^rJL* it^rmti^X^ttrS JT"

rrwrnot^^trforhir^-^^-^-
made me admiw'S^or sh^jTf '^J^*'--- '^ it

.Pends her time i„ extr^'4^-^Z t^^^
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eTetyauniheoangethoIdof. CSuUloner admits he waa taken
in by her at flrat, and w»b foolishly weak with her. She
pretended to be almost penniless ; and worked upon his feel-
ings so much that he let her live in that honse of his in Silvei
Chine Boad, rent free, for nearly two years. And when her
demands became too extortionate, and she persecuted him
so disgracefully that he was compelled, in self-defence, to
get rid of her, he found her another house at Marychuroh
and, I believe, pays half the rent of it for her still. I know
he gave her sister, Beattie Stacey- -who is engaged to an
officer on one of the Cape liners—a beautifully fitted travel-
ling-bag as a wedding present. Marion only saw it last
week.—Those are the facts, Joanna. I hope now yoni mind
is easy."

She stood looking down, pressing back an up-turned
comer of the rug, upon which Joanna had knelt earlier in the
evening, with the pointed toe of her beaded slipper.

"Of course I shan't receive her," she said. "I WH
Challoner my magnanimity wouldn't carry me as far as that,
after the abominable way in which she'd exploited him, ^Jl
the same, I'm rather grateful to the wretched little woman.
But for het I mightn't have known bow generous Challoner
could be. I really believe the satisfaction of rescuing
him from her dutches was among my chief reasons for
acoopting him—that, and then, of course, cousin Adrian
Savage."

With a sort of rash Joanna came close ; the strained
violence of some half-starved creature in her pale eyes, her
drawn face and parted lips.

" Adrian I " she cried. " Adrian I What possible con-
nection can there be between cousin Adrian and your engage-
ment to Mr. Challoner I

"

For some seconds Blargaret Smyrthwaite looked hard and
titonghtfuUy tt her sister. Then, holdiag the skirt of her
dress aside, she pressed the upturned comer of the rag into
place again with the toe of her slipper.

" I shall be so tiiankful," she said, " whon yon give op
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But-but-Adnan J" Joanna iMiBted. ^^ .Admn! Surely you must have known. NanniB I u:

S;^e??xs^L:e"t'^s?r"-^^<'^'
-sometimes have wondered lately, though whetter™ i.

b..'S,:^~L;"~^ '"•""-• "^.•~*"

"He was always kind and civil to yon Mar<?a«t " T„

Detatang Itself to most unaccustomed repose

xes, there are signs one oaknot mistake-simui wJ,f„fc
.t would be weak and faithless to «.^^^^^:^;^
too Dusy with her own vexation to iwnark the other's
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Jngvilar aspect. " I oould have been very much upaet about
it all if I had let myself go."

" I am soiry," Joanna murmured, touched by unexpected
sympathy. "Indeed, Margaret, I am sorry."

" Oh ! you weren't to blame in any way, Nannie. And,
you see, I didn't let myself go. I just turned my attention
to Challoner. There is nothing ambiguous about his admira-
tion. And now "—she glanced curiously at her sister

—" now,"
she continued, " as things have turned out, I'm most un-
commonly glad I didn't allow myself to get into a state of

mind about Adrian."
" As things have turned out t I understand. I am

pleased you do not blame me, Margaret. Yes, as things
have turned out

!

" Joanna repeated excitedly.

For here, as she saw it, was the hour of her triumph, of
assured and splendid victory. The room seemed too small
to hold her rapture. Hardly aware of that which fche did,
she brushed past her sister—still standing, fan in hand,
beside the chair at the window—and went out on to the
balcony.

She required to be alone, so as to savour, to the full, the
heady sweetness of her own emotion. She wanted to forget
every one, everything, save that only. She wanted to
abandon herself without reserve to the thought of Adrian
Savage ; to gloat over every incident of her intercourse
with him, and project her imagination onward to the
closer, the continuous and exclusive intercourse of the
future. For had not Margaret's confession—the more
persuasive because reluctantly made—amounted to an
admission that Adrian's affection belonged to her and to
her only I Did it not supply reasonable confirmation of

her sorely tried faith in him, and ratify all her hopes by
setting the seal of w^*,ne8s upon the fact of his love for her ?

Such was the meaning she read into the recent conver-
sation, piecing scraps of evidence together into a coherent
whole. Never before had she been absolutely certain. Now,
OB she told herself, she was certain—oould safely be so, in that



834 ASRIAIir 8AVA0K
MwgMrt hijd .dmitted tha fact, if not in io aumy wordbyet tophctly. H« father-. wiA «d pnrpo.. ZT^
tt«t the young mui .hould mury one of hi. two d*ughte»»-
J^arethadpewdredthi.. And rf.e. Joanna. wJItiiH™
he had ohojen

:
thereby Jn.tifying ril her part effort, andlabo™ and «Aabihtating the poor. oynioaUy denuded family^m into the bMgain. Wa. not the whole habit andconduct of her Ue vrndioated. in a. much «. it led to thi.

.uperb result
» The year, had not been w«,ted. but were, onthe oontairy, the patient «»d-tinie of this bonnteon. harrUt.She had been nght from the first, right in every particular-

TJ^ ^ ''^''}'" *" ''" '"•*^°^' ''°* "PO" tho« who
' "^f^,^™'

""derralued, or riighted her rested the onusof proof. And; here, the intellectual and moral arroganceiatmt in Joanna Smyrthwaite'. nature upheaved itwlf
mightily and .tood aggressively erect. Overweening wlf.
esteem, a. on giant wings, sustained her. For to such dis-
artrou. mflation. of pride are introspective perwn. liable,when they fail-w they do so frequently fail-to di«aiminato
between deeds and emotions, between the barren power to
teel and the fertile, the life-giving pow«r to act I Of aUta»p. Mt by Satan for the catching of Mub. the trap of
feehng. w perhaps the wUiest and the worst. And into

this trap poor Joanna walked head-in-air, sareleu of conse-
quence. She felt herself deified, lifted above the orawlinircommon way. of common men. Justly defiant of aU oppositi^aU cnticum; since, being the chosen and desiredThim'whom she so dotingly worshipped, she became an object
worthy of worship in, and to, herself.

And the night-playing into the devil's hand. Mmewhat
a. at tunes the aspects of Nature will-in its windless'^ence and opaque, hot darknes., appeared queerly reflec-

«-» 'u*^?
»ympathetic to. Joamia's mood of portentous

self^xaltation. The planes, rather than the foi^. of Zwhich «,mposed the scene were perceptible. Joanna's eye.
detected the slope of the verandah roof immediately beneath
the balcony, the flat oat-sptead of the garden, and lawn.

^fmes^mmmm
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and the vordoal psllaadeof lofty tree, encircling them ; bntno
siugle object detached it«elf-aU were fused by and «oaM
in that thick broth of thunder-smoke. And^ J^t!j
obscurity she welcomed, because it ministered to the sense of
solitude and of aloofness which she craved. Nothing visible
interfered todistraot her attentioufrom herselfand the thought
of hM high destiny. Only, once op twice, the sky opened-
for the distant storm had moved westward-striUng theblack oanopiee of the firs, their stems and many bZjhes.
into vmd and instantaneous relief; while, behind and

SSZJ^lv'
°"''''»y. *»,«'*' ««iitt. hghtning licked and

flickered hke some miracle of soundless, sardonic laughterplaymg over the livid features of a corpse, nine days dLd

aJLjZl^l^ "^T^H °"' '^°^ di»q»ieting celestiald^ky, that Margaret Smyrthwaite, stifling an audible yawn.
stroUod on to the balcony. She had gathered up her maga-
anes and papers again, and tucked them under her um^

If yon don't intend to come in and talk any mor».
Nannie, she said rather irritably, " I may as weU bo I'm
gettmg frightfully sleepy, and I've promised ChaUoner tomotor Imn over to Weymouth to-morrow. We make an early
stMt. Too. BJanons sure to be waiting to hear how my talk
with yon has gone off, and I've a conscience about k^epin.
her up any longer.-Now, you do quite understand, don^
you that I am going to marry ChaUoner. and that opposition
IS al»olutely no good f It would look ever so much better
and te BO very much more comfortable for every one con-'
oemed, if you could only make up your mind to be nice
about it. You re always saying how you hate people talkina
over our affami. Why give them occasion to talk. thaTb;
being disagreeable and contrary about a thing which is reaflvno business of yours, and which you are quite powerless toprevent ?

"

1 r" «»«» «j

Contemptuously Joanna turned from contemplation of that
strangely flickering sky. and contemplation of her own-
«nbjeotiv,---!ory, She resented the intrusion of Mirgaret
with her perfumes and fashion papers, her compuTnt

I,

i) ;
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utilitarionlMn, her motor-ow •nd ondw-tmd brar • but m-jwted it all half-pityingly. m the we*kne« of ^ inferiw
being behaving aooording to the manner of its kind

" .«I1 r^n^
P<"'»1«« to prevent your miwriage," d,e «Ud,

.ail, I mn.t warmly object to it. I cannot do otherwi«
I oonaidM It unauitable, and most unfortunate. I owmot
disguise from myself that it will stand between us in the
future and render intercourse difflouU. There oan be littlesympathy between persons whose aims and interests are
as far apart as yours and mine wiU inevitably be I feel

I know that I have ceased to exercise any influence ov»
you. It IS aU very sad. It is painful to me that you should
repudiate our parenta' teaching; aU the more painful
because I never understood as fully as I now do how noble
that teaching is. and how much it has done to form mv
character and tastes, thus preparing me for the position and
duties to which I am called "

She drew her breath sharply, raising her hands to her

.. Sl^' f^'^y
'"°''*^ ^y *•>« t*'°"«*»t o* that high callina

^HJ^ •" ? " *}" P"""« °' *^« '^"y*' Mwgwet.-'^e
added, a aingubr eftect of dramatic tension in her manner
her pale ungracious face and figure, against the red-brick
background of the house front, momentarily illuminated bv

L^H fif7T*°. °1 ^^^"^ "PP"^ *°d shudderinibehmd the fir-trees m the west. " The parting of the wavs^
she repeated. "You go yours. I mi^T deploy ichoice. Can I do otherwise, seeing how different my own

^"iS^wT ?
^"* "• "^^^ "^°» consideration, you ha^made that choice, aU further argument must, I fear, be wastedupon you."

"«•««

" Very well, then—there's an end of the matter "
As she spoke, Margaret crossed the balcony, and, leaningupon the balustrade, looked down into the gloom-shrouded

garden. The candleUght, streaming outward throueh theopen window, touched her shapely back and shoulders and
her bnght, curled and folded, auburn hair.
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" Tben'i u end of it, then," she npe«ted coldly, rather
bitterly. " We Agree to part. You might easily hare been
kinder and nicer to me; bat I bear yon no ill-will. Iinppow
yon can't help being diugreeable. Certainly it'* nothing
new.—Only, Nannie, though I don't want to aggravate yon
or make a quarrel, there is something I should like to be
quite clear about. Because, I own, I've been half afraid
lately that you were getting yourself into a silly condition
over Adrian Savage."

She stood upright, looking full at Joanna.
" I know you've corresponded with him a good deal, so,

of course, you may know already. Colonel Haig told me.
He met her in Paris, on his way to Aix-lt$-Baina, and was
awfully smitten with her. Has cousin Adrian ever spoken
to you about Madame St. Leger t

"

Silence followed. A distinct menace was perceptible in
Joanna's tone when she at last answered.

" I have never attempted to force myself into Adrian's
confidence. To do so would be the worst possible taste
under existing oiroumstanoee. I should never dream of
asking him questions regarding his—his former friends."

"Then yon don't know about Madame St. Leoer
Nannief"

^
" I do not know ; nor have I the least wish to hear any-

thing respecting any acquaintance of Adrian's, except what
he himself may choose to tell me."

Joanna spoke vehemently, her back against the wall,
both in the literal and figurative sense.

" That's all very proper, but I really think you ought to
hear this. In the end it may save everybody a lot of mis-
understanding and worry. I'm pretty sure Colonel Haig
meant me to pass the information on to you. That was
Just why he told me."

Joanna stretched her arms out on either side, the palms
of her hands towards the wall. As her fingers worked,
opening and closing, her noils gritted upou Uie rough surface
of the brick.
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.u. "l^?
not WMh to hew Mythlag, Margwet, not tnj.

thing," she repeated Tehemently.
' But evidenUy than'i no Moret sbont thia whaterw.

Erery one, lo Haig tayi, knowi the whole tory in Parii.
The affair hat been going on for erer lo long j only ontU
Madame St. Leger'a huaband died, o£ oonne, there oouldn't
be any question of marriage. I don't mean to imply the
maUMtharm. Haig aaya there neyer haa been the alightert
aoandal. But her husband was years and years her senior:
and she is very beautiful—Haig rave* about her. I have
never heard him so enthusiastio over any one. And he was
told Adrian has been in "

" I refuse to hear anything more. I will not, Margawt-
noj-no-I wiU not. This is a wicked falsehood. I do not
beheve it. It is not true, I tell you—it is not true," Joanna
panted, her finger-nails tearing at the brickwork.

" But what possible object could Haig have in repeatina
the story if it wasn't true » I'm awfully sorry to put%onto
such a fuss, Nannie ; but Haig believes it implicitly hiaueU
There isn't the least doubt of that. And when one comes to
think, it does explain Adrian's behaviour when he was with
us. One sees, of course, how improbable it is that a young
man like him should not have some attachment which—-"

Joanna quitted the sheltering waU, and came towards
the speaker, holding up her hands— the finger-tips fimyed
and reddened—with a threatening gestuiw.

" Go away, Margaret I " she cried passionately. "Go
away I Leave me alone—you had much better. This storv
is false--it is false, I tell you. And I forbid you to repeat
It. I wUl not L>ten, and I will not have it said. Go—or Imay do something dreadful to you. Go-and never speak
to me again about this—never dare to do so-iiever-^iever—do you hear t

"

" Really you ought to be ashamed of yourself, Nannie "
the other protested, half angry, half frightened. "I'm
positively astonished at your making such an exhibition of
yuUMwif "
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Bat JoAiina Ud hold of her b- the shouUen. ud pnabed
her fordbly bkok thnrngh the open window, Into the oMttre
ol the quiet, eoftly lighted room.

" Take your candle and go," ebe laid, and her faoe waa
terrible, forbidding argtunent or rebuke. " This ii a wicked
lie, conoooted by some jealoo* person who is trying to
alienate Adrian's affection from me. Who that person is I

do not know. I had better not know. It is all very cruel,

very dreadful ; but I want no explanations, or questions,

or advice. Above all, I want no sympathy. I only want
to be alone.—And I warn you, Margaret, if you ever beti»y
what has happened here to-night, I will toke my own life.

I shall be certain to find you out sooner or later, and I will

not survive betrayal, so my death will lie at your door.
Remember that, if you are tempted to gossip about me
with Mr. Challoner or Marion Chase.—^And now, pray, go
away, and leave me to myself. That is all I ask of you.
Don't call Isherwood and send her to me. I want nothing,
nobody. If she came I should not let her in. Qo away
here is your candle—go away and leave me alone t

"

Joanna locked the door behind her sister, oame back to
the middle of the room and stood there motionless, her arms
stiffly extended. She had no words, no thoughts, but an
ache through mind and body of blank misery, at once in-

comprehensible and deadening from its very completeness.

Presently she blew out the lights. They irritated her as

showing her definite objects— her own reflection in the
cheval-glass beside the dressing-table, her diary and silver

wriiang-set upon the slab of the open bureau, all the

ornaments and fittings of her bedroom. She called on the
darkness to cover her, and to cover these things, also, blotting

remembrance of them out. She needed to make her loneliness

more lonely, her solitude more unmitigated and absolute.

An intolerable restlessness seized on her. She began to

range blindly, aimlessly, back and forth. More than once she
kno^ed against some angle or outstanding piece of fumitore,

bruising herself ; but she was hardly sensible of pain. At last.
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trending upon the tniUag frond of her nlM»^ -aj- i i.

floor-while th«,ugh thiw1,euS.l, "''i^f'f' T» ">'

hou« the clock. ohJen^;h"r'!!?'~^'^

f.infaii'Xtrt'^steTZ:^!:^'^*'^"^—
d.u«^t.tmhi«,.?,;:S^L^^^^^^

U.und hooke f4.end ^r g^l^^nd^T"^T'^of lemon verbena and fadino iJii« *». n . ' P"8«

^f^t^'i^^So^S^H?-^^^^^^^^^

8he';\'^hXrxtsrL^t-r'''r^-

" I will wait unUl they have healed," die wid half alonHm her thin, toneless voice. "Then I ^^^IZf^ '

and aak him if it is true. But ImZ^J^\^ t^^
I think. Nov. I had Wf„ , !i *^**'"y*«'''e»led.

left for me to do" ^ "^**P- ^^ " ""'^^'^ «»«



CHAPTER IV

" com uHTo THjsai ynxow saxm "

'• A THonsAHD timM welcome, my dew S«v»ge." AiiMtMia
BflMohamp cried, taking Adrian's hand in both hen, and
tooUng up at him affeoUonately from beneath a broad-
brimmed, brown hat crowned by a poeitive vineyard of
purple and white glan grapes and autumn foUage, the whole
enveloped, oloudUy, in a streaming blue gauze veil. " You
have played the Good Samaritan quite long enough in my
opinion

;
and it's high Ume you bestowed some attention

upon the rest of us, though we are neither insane nor oon-
spicnously immoral. And here we aU are—that's to say. all
of us who matter--in this reaUy quite tidy and comfortable
hotel

;
plus the amiable family Bernard, my devoted, despised

Uttle Eyewater, and his compatriot, Lenty B. Stacpole—note
the inevitable transatlantic initial, I beseech you I Oever
excellent feUows, both of them, though a trifle slight tempera-'
mentally. And here, to complete our circle, you arrive as
the God in the Car "

Anastasia's smile bore effective testimony to her apprecia-
tion of Adrian's handsome looks and gallant bearing.

" Yes, very much the God in the Car, my dear boy "
she repeated. " You are the picture of health. Playing the
good Samaritan, it must be conceded, hasn't damaged you.
—And, I honestly believe, though I won't swear to it for
fear of committing an indiscretion, that every one, every
one, mind you—save possibly our excellent Americans, to
whom your near neighbourhood may reveal their own tem-
peramental defioiencieg—will be as genuinely happy to $ee
you as I myself am."

343
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wtumed touched both by her worda^ the wanith ofh^manner, how ineipre««bly good yon are to me I
"

onJ-^^i'^^,*^ "^^^^^ ^'"" °'°*«' wa. good to meono^weU -she caught at an end of her atieaming yeU andbrought .t to anchor under her chin-"well-STS
in need of a wise and sweet oounseUor very aordy ^Tfnever forget. GraUtude can be-ruind. I Z.'^'^^t J^L
^.

but It can b,^ very delightful sentiment to enterte^ £!

iTrif^; ^ °'°°""'* she is down on the beach with

So^Z.1^°"'TP"y- They will be back shorUy for tea.

^«r i"?^,
'?"' '"» «« to the piazza whUe we wMt tethem, and I'U give you aU the news I can."

Adrian, the brave song of the engines still in his ears his

IZ 'f^r^, ^y *^ aeventy-mae rush alonTthT^^
roads of the rich and pleasant Norman counS;. foUow^^ Beauchamp and her somewhat Bacchanal!^'h«Sfrom the large, hght-coloured hotel salon into the a3tefound her a comfortable seat and stationed himselfbesiSFrom thence, he commanded a comprehensive view of the

^^E:r ^n""
^^^/-"--'^^y.dot.^with moZr^!

-hutto^l nUas and rustic chaleto set in ledges of ro^ytMHtced garden Of the rutted road. bord«ed by ebnsTdVoamMes leadmg down from the fertile nplan^ throSfte Btragghng grey village of Ste. Marie, to the shore. Ctfthe high chalk chfEs forming the headland wUch dosed theview westward; and the quarter-mUe-wide sweep of g^
tickets filLng m the rounded hollows. Of the curving
beach. Its row of gajy painted wooden bathing-oabins.^
and occupied by women in airy summer costumes-their
dooUe men-fand. assisted in some cases by white^pp^
nurses deahng. meanwhile, with a slighUy turbulent iiSSa*
populataon upon the near shingle and the dark mussel and
aeaweed-oovered reef of rocks Just below.
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Upon thoM same friendly groapingi of oli^irs, Adrian's
glance directed iteelf eagerly, seeking a feminine presence
acutely interestiug to him ; but without avail. Open para-
sols, and hats of brobdlngnagian proportions, rendered their
charming owners practically invisible. Wistfully he relin-

quished the search. Then, looking at the scene as a whole,
his poetic sense was fired by the lipaciousness and freedom of
the expanse of gleaming sands for which Ste. Marie is cele-

brated. Furrowed in places and edged by rare traceries of
blue shadow, traversed by sparkling blue-green waterways,
interspersed with broad, smooth lagoons—where the rather
overdefined forms of pink-armed, pink-legged bathers, clad
in abbreviated garments, swam, splashed, and floated—the
sands ranged out, under a translucent clearness of early after-

noon sunshine, to the first glinting ripples of the gently in-

flowing tide. Farther still, along the horizcn, the solid blue,

of the intervening belt of deep sea, melted, by imperceptible
gradations, into low-lying tracts of ribbed and semi-
transparent opaline cloud.

Those gold and silver shimmering levels, washed by and
rimmed with heavenly blue, commanded Adrian's imagination.
He found the strong air sweet to breathe, the keen scent of
the brine pleasant to his nostrils. Disease, age, death, and
Undied ugly concomitants of human experience, lost their
vraisemblance and meaning. Only glad and gracious things
were credible. These in multitude innumerable ; and, along
with them—making audible the note of pathos, without
which even perfect beauty still lacks perfection—the haunt-
ing solioitation of the Beyond and of tho Unattained, for
ever beckoning the feet of man onward, with the promise
of stnngcr and more noble joys hidden from him, as yet
within the womb of the coming years.

Whereupon Anastasia Beauchamp, divining in some sort
the trend of her companion's meditations, proceeded to pat
him genially upon the arm.

"My dear young God, 'come down ofi thet roof right
away,' as little Eyewater would put it ; and listen to my
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Adrian became practical, his noso ^i once pu«uwion.and funonsly busy, on the instant.
P»gn«aon»

her'iXi^T"^'"
''"'"'"""^' "-''"'"'••i-ed to Offer

"Mice, my dear Savag^beetles. and. to be plain withyon drains. Yes. you may weU make a RrimaoT -Jw?
mJd-ookingHttle chalet yonder, across the ^7^."^:
with the parterre of marigolds-which she had rented withouJprehmmaiy inspection, proved a veritable pes^hou^. vSenI amved m July-mainly with a view to^egu^"ng^^
mte^sts^since frankly I hold most seaside plCt flC

" How can I ever be sufiBoiently grateful to you ! " theyoung man murmured 'fervenUy.
"I have no child—and—perhaps, at my aee even t),»

i^uVtZi?*''f°°'"''"°*'«^'''^"^'*«'^-t^J
^ ™t.™ Tf '^f??r°-T''*^'"«»'*<J <» ^oientific, which

Sir^te
"°""«>*^'"« Vemois nervous and debilitated

n!„l^ ^ rj
**'°P«™t"« «><i sore throat, the indispensable maid Henriette drowned in tears and sulksTd

Harrowed by which description, her hearer gave way tosmothered imprecations. ^
ThlT^*^^^^^*'

^^ **""• '• *«'• "^ Utae remarksThen I smffed once-twioe. Twice was quite su^nJBetter sacrifice a month's rent than be ^iLl SZ,toeremony I bundled them over here, bag ^d h^^-^T
when, dear creatures, they flourish^e B^!S^ T^ taken the viHa nej^ doofto theptti.^Scal"
for d.ssat.sf«,bon. They Joined us. This addition to ^party I could have dispensed with. I entertain the hirf,e«t

he had learned early in life that imparting i^rr^Son^lmabng conversation are by no means synonymous. NeTeram I alone with him for over five minutes buVhe posiUvIJ
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lapidates me with the remains of the aiohiteotiml past.

CoDTeisation should be interohange of opinions, ideas, ex-

periences, not a bombardment with facts, which one is per-

fectly competent to read up for one's self in the encyclopedia
if one's a mind to. Shoold yon evet be tempted to start a
hobby—we none of us know what we may come to I—avoid
arclueology, my dear Savage. I implore you, out of retro-

spective tenderness for my sufferings during the last few
weeks!—^Yes,—and then I must record one truly alarming
episode. The great Z61ie, with a horde of her nauseating
adherents, threatened a descent upon Madame St. Ceger.
Promptly I engaged all the vacant rooms in the hotel—
fortunately they weren't very numerous—until the peril was
overpast."

" You are not only the kindest, and the most superb of

friends ; but you are a great general. Yon should conmiaud
armies," Adrian declared. " For ever shall aroheeology be
anathema to me I

"

"Saving the proposed raid of the objectionable Z6\ie,

our history has been of the simplest," Anastasia continued.
" People, pleasant and unpleasant, have come and gone ; we
remain—and there's the sum total of it. Now tell me about
yourself. How long do we keep you !

"

" Alas I only until this evening. I must go back to
Kouen, where my letters await me. We have been moving
daily from place to place, as inclination suggested. To -morrow
I must rejoin Een6 Daz—for a few days, a week probably,

to observe how the new treatment prospers. It is decided

that he shall remain in the country house, near Caen, of an
intelligent young doctor who has been in attendance upon
him during our touring. His manservant, of course, is

with him. And there he can also have his pet animals."
" WiU he recover »

"

Adrian raised his shoulders, and spread out his hands.
" Qod knows," he answered. " He is quite gentle,

quite tractable. At moments he is irresistibly entert^ning.

On his good days he composes little poems of an exquisite
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Stt

•nopenqneetion."
*'^*"^''

*» I*""* •ffOn rwnain.

••m,^,
" P»thetio," Mm Beanohamp pnt i„ „„ • ,

5^pre«^Ute.,.a^«HtapSLr^a,U;i::S
"The itadio eecpadft-preolgely"

opinion. have ahW« cjl i^t
°^'''""'« ^""1'^. « »y

deHoacy."
^""^ '*«'' °* unagination and of

woman, » more easily foreiven oZtZ ^T " °^ ""^
"It is inoonceiyable " A^^an r t

"""^ *°" ^^"
fume «rf a liaster.^'tSLt l^e a P

°"*
l""^"

*" "' «
my motives!"

"*''^* ^- ^er shouW mistake

wit^'atei; iro^:;Zitr^^:-^^^-*«^- «^<^.
M a woman is indifferentis SieW T^?^ '° ProportionW care for one of^ Ut^J^I^^ «'Je«-'>i8hted. Let
ever so litUe. and thoTnrZTt?^ creatures ever. yes.

suspension. ^nZ^ZZm^Tf^V"^^ ''^^^
and scuttle. She derelopT^^ttr "S^*^""

P«**i««'"
in misconstruction alS^sX" "^^ "'<»^ffi«e i^„iiy

theix:sth:^3;?h;:sr '^""*'''-- -^-^

-.."VS tlTsh^iLil"-- *«- - -
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And aakiiig it he bared hi* he«J, instinctively doing
homage to that most lovely idea. Miss Beanchamp's
smile changed in character, softening to a sweetness which
held something of relinquishment and farewell.

" Ah ! the good years, the good years," she said, " when
love and all the world is young !—May you believe that she
oaiea, my dear boy I Well—without its being the least
unnatural, she very well might care, I fancy. But you really
must find that out for yourself. Listen—4he chirruping of
the children I Here they all come."

fflie rose and went forward ; and Adrian, an odd tingling
in his Uood, went forward too, and stood beside her under
the central arch of the arcade watching the little procession
winding its way, by the rough path, up the broken grass
slope from the beach.

First, slender-legged, short-kilted, fresh as flowers,
frisking lambkin-like and chattering in clear high-pitched
little voices, came Bette and her two little friends. Next
M. Bernard, dignified, serious, robust, wearing light-brown
tweeds, Panama in hand, decidedly warm, expounding,
recounting, arohsologioally dilating to Madame Vemois
refined, fragile, dressed in black—who leaned upon his arm.
At a little distance, Madame Bernard, short, fair-haired,

neat-featured, pretty, inclining to stoutness, her person
rigorously controlled by the last word in corsets and dothed
in the last word of mauve linen costumes and mauve-and-
white hats. She was not an ardent pedestrian, and mounted
laboriously with the help of a long-handled parasol ; uttering
small reproachful ejaculations and complaints the while, for
the benefit of the two young Americans, who, good-naturedly
loaded up with the ladies' folding chairs, rugs and cushions,
followed close behind.

And there, as it seemed, was an end of the procession-
Whereupon Adrian turned to Anastasia with a deeply injured
countenance, and a quite lamentably orphaned look in his
handsome eyes.

" Madame St. Leger is not with them ? What can have
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oootuted f When !,

Tbm. noting the oh»n«„^u „
"''* «^. *« the right."

«preMion and bearing^Tev!^ fT^ **^" *«* oomp«5on^

Whead.sighedftur^SSrar^'.'?^'' '«'«'• Sh^S

now, hare gone through ^TZ k ^T'"'' °"»««. befow0% may the AlmighT *™i
*°°'^'«d ^d periloM gate

^oeintooneflii^p^,*^^-^- not t^ cnun K'^ .
but pnnt it openly «nd W,.!?' P^P^'-^^nnd yeUow-

volumes, of which aU save «^! « T"^ «n tb»e good «tont
^ooi with the nu«S 7tIL"* "* ^'^^'^ °' th^P^
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CHAPTER V
m WHIOH ^r^ H^ BISQ^TI^o AOQtTAI^^o. W«HTM LONO ABM OF COINCTDBNOB

ADBmr Bat well back in the automobile. The ty»s ate nn

- s: sr
^ •^j"" %w^«."- ^"cz'
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keen, .ff^rtrf «,„,„oJy iS t^i^ *•"
T' T^ ^^

•oiondy «d actively hjtbTu fl^^L^^'" *'^ «»»•

i*: rather muTLu^ng SiStn T \?*"'«» ^
»nd the Beyond BVom I-

*"'/"***"»' <>' - Unattained

entrance into tTattdeX^.^' .T^^^^^Tf "'

oonntiy. Bnt the water. „» t 1 "? "^^* «J«J«table

«d Xther theL wS tile°:^' 'f"
'""'^ '^'^^

bidding hin. crosrdJ^r^^J' *^T'^~" P""'*'^ *!*«.

opposite b.^.Ki,trtrt„'^''"' '"'*°'""'«' *•
oould ewim for :t if^^a^ \^ T ""*°» "«• *»V6»-he
gaily and viSroualylS

.

'' *"' "'*'*' •'''«^*

the immense expand of C^M^e'sUl l^ '*^'''' «^«*
ing Bands. AdrirapprehSd^Thl S ^^-^-^ fS'^"""

soUdtaUons of the Unattl3 ! A 'J^' ™*^'«* *^o^
tude. indeed, wreSuS of o^l "• ^°'"'- ^^ »*«-

reoaUed to him theTS. vH ?^!^*
e-peotation. I,

uplifted amid the om^Zd'Zt^t*^'^^'?''« ^ ^^'
Dai's stndio-the eiaJteTM™^^

obscenities of poor Ren«
upon her arm, ^ngSS I^T "^

t^'l
^'"«'- ^^ "WW

in obedience Xc^l^ZtT ^}'''^ "«^ ^'^^'^^
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of thU MMond and living pioton of her wm lew •batraotmM» warmly and direoUyhunuuiJ Not devotion to a OMue'
to an impersonal ideal, or idea, inspired that onUookino of
quertioning eipeotetion aoroH the shimmering levels to the
freedom of the open sea; bat some stirring of the heart,
some demand of her sweet flesh for those natural Joys which
were Its nghtful portion. This differenoe-and then another
which, even here by himself in the rapidly running car
Adrian approached sensitively and with inward deprewtion!
Li to^y s picture she had been alone. She had not carried
her child on her arm

; so that only the woman, beautiful and
youthful, not the already made mother, was t^*e.

And the above fact, it must be owned, contributed in
no smaU degree to the young man's content. A Uiousand
times, notwithstanding his love of analysis, he had refused
and shied away from analysis of precisely this-namely, the
feeling he entertamed towards littie Bette. She was a de-
Kmous being, granted

; but she was also poor Horace St
Begee's chUd, and from much tiiereby implied Adrian did*
qmte moontestably. shrink. La belle (hbrieUt might still
be, as he sincerely believed still was, essentiaUy la Belle
mt Bote Dormant

; just a^ he himself was the prinoelv
adventurer selected by Providence for the very aoeeable
task of waking her up. Yet, during that protracted sleep of
hers, thmgs had happened, primitive and practical thines
to «ie actuality of v.hich Mademoiselle Bette's existence bor^
mdubitiible witiiess. Hence to carry away with him thatoOua picture of GabrieUe, as seen to-day, interrogating the
fair sunht spaces unaccompanied, gave him quite peculiar
safasfaotion. in the glow of which his thoughts now turned
afEectionately to the memory of poor Horace St. Leeer For
wasnt to 6««e OoWeJfe, after aU, his, and not Adrian's
discovery t And wasn't he, Adrian, consequently under apgMtio debt of gratitiide to Horace for so speedily takina
Ins departure and leaving the coast clear t He might haro
hved on-agonizing reflection !—ten, twenty, even, since
centenarians are at present so conspicuously the farWon, a
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^thirtyy« longer

; Uved on. inderf. until It „«d t„

irfrent - f« from di.plef^*rh« Lh^^:^"'*'
^

without und«, vanity.Z S^^lJ^re^uf *^*'

or something in th^ ^^mZuTZ^s^^T
Unattained. Delightfully certain it w„!^^ *°'^ *•
she descended Vdthh^to fw^hJ „Z!' "^ ***' *•»
he could most Joyfullywro^i^mTSSt"'-
herself «, « to advance. «,d offer her ZtST^th^coming soberness and dignity.

8™«>'Mip. with be-

All through his visit her 'manner had n.m.,s,^ .,
serious, touched even with ahTTeXZT^ "S^'these signs he drew most hopeful auguS^^ tL n^""the qmte perceptibly out^-joint nW^of ^* '^'"
Americans. ri.e had drawn UrnU^nl ^L T-

'^"'^

questions respecting his nursing of^VDtx'^''f„^ "^^^

he gave her a detailed aocoJit of^t ,"; ^ '^P"""'
With the artist's happy facX for ^ • /'"' °"*''*^-

d^tructive part., atZillg »L'SViS I"*"f
^

he mourned Rent's mental affliction IndWt^-f T*?*^'
while looking into GabrieUe's ey« wat^nlt, ^'

V^ '*'

of expression and revelling i^ tt^motion V ""^ '"^°«"'

evoked. Her quickness^^^T ^^ *^°'1™'«'* ^^^
enchanting. N^fh^LTuW ""* •"""P'*''«'^on were

hadfeScloselyl^t^ir^i"--^^^^^^^
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Fattfag Mide the high deUght of having Madame St. Leger
•• • U«tener. he had found wnaible reUrf in speaking freely
of thii subject. For the reeponubility of hi. portion had been
•eyere and wearing. Especially had it been «> during those,
at fint, frequently recurrent periods of acute mania, when
hi* affection and philosophy alike were strained to breaking-
point, making him doubt whether the protracted struggleto
keep wayward soul and distempered body together was either
merciful or obligatory. U thi. unhoppy lunatic of genius
was so passionately desirous of letting loose that same way-
ward soul of his through a gaping wound in his throat, why
the deuce should he, Adrian, in company with three or lorn
other strong and healthy men, be at such tremendous pains
to prevent it I Mightn't the poor Tadpole know very much
best what was best for him 1 Ard wouldn't it, therefore be
more humane and intelligent to leave nicely sharpened raiors
within easy reach, ignoring the probable consequences of such
intmtional negUgence ! Are there not circumstances which
render connivance at suicide more than permissible J Times
and again he had argued the vexed question with himseU as
to the binding necessity, even the practical morality, of pre-
servmg human life when, through disease, hfe has so cruelly
lost its distinctively human characteristics and values.

" And," Qabrielle St. Leger had remarked, with a smile
edged by engagingly gentle mockery—" then invariablyended
agamst your better judgment, by still carefully removina
the razorsi" ^^

That same smile dwelt in the young man's memory as
singulariy rich with promise

; justifying the beUef that a life-
time, spent in la beOe OabrieUe's society, would fail to exhaust
her power of—to put it vulgarly—jumping the unexpected
upon you, and bracing your interest by the firing off of all
manner of fine little surprises. Monotony, he thanked
heaven, would very certainly not be among the dangers to be
feared in marriage with Madame St. Leger

!

But, while his imagination played about these agreeable
matters, the music of the engines changed it« tune, the brakes
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^Sa .
^^"'' *^* "''<»"ffe<«''' bootHwle. and the oar

dog, bob-Wed and shaggy, their red moutJwiS^S^as they ra.^ barking to and fro, rounded up the^ow^^^Meruig flook into a compact, bleating, pajite^^"^
bwtre colour picked out with rustjTlaok ui)onth«Ti.7w^tened .trip of turf by the roadafde.^Jfce^p^'^'^iand lean, a long staff in his hand-his felt hat. hSwk nos^face^ unkempt beard, ragged cloak, and stringl^tS
presentmg a study in rich browns and umberstXS^glm mg gold of the sunset-gesticulated and shTt^^t^mg the evolutions of the racing dogs in a harsh .^T^tSi

^I'r^t^' ^* "^" *^« widerargin;,'^^

,W^* "^r^T^ ^"^^ '^'^^' «"1 tho Pwe again quioken-

Kw^r Fr*^ complacently u^<i| J^ZZ

hotel entrance to witness his start. mLS^o£^^
as sne uvited him speedily to return Tn ti.-.

""^""u,

Madame Vemois-sreCt^S^n.^^^^^^
approaching appeal, as she gracefuUy second^W^^*
tion. WhileGabrieHeherself^estenZJ^ISleti^^t

^^ y. om witn a sweet and grave dignity, on his asking

" And you, chire mademe et amie huva T ™„. • -.. ^
also ! May I soon come back » With„?f ^ >"vitation,

r:S;-?y^/"^--^--"-"-rs'j:

If yoi^irIS^^flits'"-- *" «•*«-

W

give that ZtionSf;,^ ""^ ^^8^' »P<»' ""y '""'otion I
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Andj thuB speaking she had looked him full in the eyea.
Whereupon, though fniioualy unwilling to quit the dear sight
and sound of hep, this very modem young god mounted up
into his very modem oar in quite celestial serenity of spirit.

But, as the dusk deepened, and the lights of Bouen
multiplied in the distance, happy retrospect gave place to
happy on-looking ; since, at nine-and-twenty, no sound and
wholesome man seriously questions the positive of earthly
bliss.

Yes—a week, possibly a few days, would suffice to assure
him all went well with Ben6 in the latter's new quarters. Then
he might reckon himself at liberty to return to Sto. Marie and
tiie dear people there. And, once there, no overstrained
delicacy should withhold him from putting it to the touch
wiib <Jabrielle St. Leger. Bowing to Anastasia's advice, he
would risk saying the word too much, so as to avoid the greater
danger of sayingtheword too little,—risk it themore hopefully
because he rapturously brfieved it mightn't prove theword too
much, but the word acceptable, even the word actually,

though silently and proudly, waited for. The immediate
consequence of which belief was that, the car striking into
tite town through the FaiAourg Beauvouine, and travelling

tiie Boulevard and the me St. Bilaire successively, it appeared
to Adrian in act of traversing an altogether heavenly oily,

whose now poetic ancient buildings, now stately new ones,
were alike built of silver ; and whose deep-resounding streets,

in the growing brilliance of the lamplight, were paved with
gold. Such extravagant tricks, even in this machine-made,
munmon-worshipping twentieth century, can love still con-
trive to play upon the happy lover

!

On the way to the hotel—where he had left his light

travelling baggage, when passing through froic Caen in the
morning—Adrian alighted at the central Post Ice, in the
rue Jeanne d'Are, to claim his two-days' n.,jl forwarded
from Paris.

Coming out, he stood a while at the edge of the pavement
verifying the several items. Two oousignmente of proofs

—
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this pleaaed him. A »Um one from the office, oontaining, mhe knew h« fortnightly chr<mique of current homT^nd
foreign pohtic for the forthcoming number of the Eeview.The other-and his glance settled upon it aifeoUo^tely-
was stouter holding the slips of a story of some fortypages Into that story he had put aU the imaginative andverbal skill of which he, «, yet. felt himself capa^ It w«
wSZh^'hTtr'''"''

"""^ '^*''' °* *^« P"i« underworld
which he had. this year, so intimately investigated during
^sunsuccessfu search for Bibby Smyrthwaite. He felt keef

min^ 1 t J
't looked and read in print ; for in the back of hi^mind lurked a hope that, just conceivably, it might prove abttle masterpi^e and assure his place among tho^ writers ofcontemporary fiction whose literary output reaUy counts

was caUed upon to make room for the artist. wMe A-wlnpromised himself the best of good hours, aft^r dimier to"night, m revising punctuation, correcting misprints andle^Iy making those carefuUy considei^ alSL "nwordmg 80 absorbing to one emulous of combining grace andhigh &u8h with pungency and vivacity of stylj Tenderlvhe laid the packet down on the seat of the waiting clr/^d
raised his eyes as in invocation, to the star-piei^ blue ofthe summer sky roofing the sUver-grey houses and silver-^t street, for mightn't he take it ^ a fortunate omepthat the proofs should come to hand on this so fortunateday ? Omen that the story would strike home, and its readersacclaim him as a doer of notable and living work ?

.../Ivt""^
^^'^^^ "* ^''^ ''°^*''°P«« °*^ Pri^'^te lettersand, while thus occupied, became aware that Martin iSe

?on '?^;Z„''^*''"'T""°;''^''>"i"«"*'y-- - -'^^
tion. The man was a clever driver, and to him_Adrian-«
wilhng and taistworthy servant. But his temper wr^c^
hrtSe'm^faT'"!:-

^' ^"""'^ *° piok^uarX:°Si
half the men, and make amorous overtures to more than half

tZ^T' r> *''"' """'"^ ^"^ '^^^^ "''d^ °"»term superfluously dramatic incident*. Under provocation his
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language became ysriegated and astonishingly ripe. Epithets

of the latter description, he was now in process of discharging

upon some individual who had knocked up against him, in

passing, as he stood at the edge of ti.e pavement Ending
down to examine the tyre of the near front wheel of the car.

" Martin, stop that, if you please," Adrian said wamingly,
over his shoulder, and returned to the survey of his letters.

There was one from Auastasia Beauchamp. Bless the

dear woman wasn't she indeed a jewel of a friend ! And
there was one, black-bordered and addressed, though less

neatly tVan usual, in Joanna Smyrthwaite's small scholarly

handwriting. Adrian was conscious of impatience, of an un-
reasoning sense of injury. For why, of all days in the year,

should he hear from Joanna, to-day 1 He had thought of her

seldom lately, owing to preoccupation with and anxiety

regarding Rend Dax ; and it struck him as a rather wanton
smirching of his delightful day's record, and a subtle menace
to the success of his precious little story, that the rather un-

pleasant matter of poor Joanna should thus obtrude itself.

Undefinable apprehension of coming trouble flashed through

his mind.

All this was a matter of seconds ; but, during those seconds,

the voice of the choleric chauffeur had risen from a gusty

snarl into the screech of a blazing sky-rocket, bursting finally

into a star-shower of unrecordable invective.

Adrian, imposingly tall in his long, dust-coloured, frieze

motor-coat, wheeled round upon the man angrily.

" Ah, par exemple I but this is intolerable !
" he exclaimed.

" Have I not already commanded you to be silent ? Do you
propose to disgrace me, as well as yourself, by fighting in the

open street ! Behave respectably, not like an idiot. Do you
hear—get in behind your steering-wheel and keep quiet until

I am ready to start."

" But, monsieur, the fellow has grossly insulted me. He
c'.innoned into me by design, the thrice -filthy animal, the

sodden ass, and would have rolled me in the gutter had I

not skilfully braced myself. Clearly his intention was rob-
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l^^L? ,' w'"L^' "^''*J'' • *»'"'• • Plok-pookrt. Only

bri«^ w^'^'
'^'"' ^^^^^ **"> *''»««'«. fleiy-^. with

Jo«nn» Smyrthwwte herwlf-Joann. dissipated, degr.^
w.th Promanent. blear blue eye. and weak hanging3Xmasquerading m man', attire, „ i„ those infamous, now
obliterated, drawings upon Ren« Dart studio waU

.„H ™T?' ' ^^^ ''°"°' °' something unnatural•nd outside reason, seized on Adrian Savage, l^e sight^

iTlT™; w,"'"^'
'^*'' *" -ggestion »d in faot.'^lZhe understood; and, understanding, suffered a moment ofaente indecision. But a crowd was ooUeoting. The poli«

^£tZiiS.t:^r *^-«---?e«ortto^.u^

you;^:e;;;.«^„?f- i^:;f-„^ ^^ ^^^ ->

Then he added rapidly, in English :

not have cause to regret it. You are William Smjrthw^te—Bibby—are you not f
" '^•"/raiwaite

Martin relinquished his hold sulkily. His victim dazed

£stt"r.': '*^. ** •^y' • ""« "^ curious j2Sfaces behind him, and Adrian, stem yet excited. «d^ttdifflc^ty repressing evWences of his repugnance, in front

th., * ' ...r ^''"'"" Smyrthwaite, what the devil isthat to you f he answered petulantly in English. " iTev^'^eyes on you before. Why should you intfrfere wit!rHaven t I as much right to the pavement as that liverirf

Si .^1/°"!,' r''r
«°* • 1°'' «« cab-washer. H I'mkto at the yard. I sha-l forfeit my pay. And I want my

to SrdoKzL'Sei'^-"''''^ ""^ *-" '^-

hari'lld^r^limy'S?™*^- " ^ »-ven't done you any
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Ibta Adrian, toDohed by oompasBion, oame close to him
and spoke kindly.

" See here, my poor boy," he said, " I am commissioned

by persons who have a regard for you to provide for yon.

You need not vorry about your pay. I will take care of all

that. For months I have tried to find you, to tell you this.

I am Adrian Savage, a oonsin of your late father, and his

executor."

The tears ceased and the young man's face was over-

spread by an expression of almost imbecile rapture. Adrian

turned sick. Exactly thus had Joanna looked, more than

" Is my father dead, then ! " Bibby asked.

" Yes, he is dead," Adrian replied, in bewilderment.

Bibby reeled forward and squatted on the brood foot-

board of the car, his head thrown back, holding his sides, his

thin, loose-Jointed limbs and body writhing with and shaken

by hysterical laughter.
" Dead I

" he quavered out—" dead ! By God, they've

got him at last, then—got him, the stinking, slave-driving,

old hypocrite ! And, pleasa God, they're cooking him, now

—

now—at this very identical minute—oooking him to a turn,

down in hell."
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CHAPTER VI

OVUSE. AWD TM MAIWKl OF TtS OOIKO
BOMB TO BOOST

the groun^l^i^/rrnnr. :Uttr °^" *"
dining in present company he feu J^f °P*° "'•

freshness as he could by^y 'nTelnlIt "T'"'^
"' '^''•'

Jong flagged conrtyardftrWgpZate t T*" °^ *"'

pollaided chestnuts cau«ht the ifaht^ ? °' ' ""^ °'

fuchsia and musk W^l „,ffT '°°"'" """"^ P°*« of

galloping aideway wX LM^^t';fr *''!.'"' "P"*^"*'

Further along the court™,^TT^' v
*™Pot-handIe tails.

of the intervf^gZfa ,i?ri ^ *^' '"""^ ''""°'^«''

« he washed io^ Sotel otiil^'C* '"' ."'"'"^'

;rr>::iic^rt;£l-^^^^^
of .e elect, trams; ri:p--r;:Se.'3S
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in » complete outfit of hia, Adrian's, clothea—a white flannel

rait with a faint four-thread black stripe on it, a soft, pale

blue shirt, an immaculate collar and narrow black tie—sat

William Smyrthwaite, outwardly, at all events, surprisingly

transformed.

Adrian had hesitated to offer him as an inmate ; but

an up-to-date motor-car, a ruffling chauffeur, a well-built

suit-case and kit-bag bearing an English name and very good

Paris address, are calculated to promote, not only faith, but

charity. The hotel proprietor, a short, fat, bland little man,
with a dancing step and a shrewd, rapacious Norman eye,

was sympathy itself.

"That monsieiur should lemoye his effects, and seek

another, an inferior, hotel would desolate him—was not to be

thought of ! He would arrange the affair on the instant.

Such lamentable lapses will occur at times—are there not, alas

!

members of the most respectable, the most distinf^shed

families who turn badly t Let monsieur, then, rest assured

he was infinitely touched by the confidence moruieur reposed

in him. And, see"—^tapping his forehead with a fat fore-

finger
—"the little suite at the back, on the ground-floor,

giving upon the courtyard, became precisely this morning

vacant. True, these were not the rooms he should have

selected for monsieur's occupation ; but, under the circum-

stances, it was conceivable they would serve. They were

comfortable, though modest. They were retired—^two bed-

chambers connected by a salon. There monsieur and his

guest could dine in private, secure from the intrusive obser-

vation of strangers. But, indeed, no

—

monsieur was too

amiable ! He himself was undeserving of thanks ; since

did it not become evident that monsieur was engaged in a

work of the highest benevolence—the attempted reclamation

of an unhappy fellow creature !—^With which work to be

associated, even in the humblest capacity, could not but be

esteemed as a privilege by any person of feeling."

Then, with a rapid change of manner, becoming autocratic,

Napoleonic

—
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«rav,ng Adrian to foUow, he bonnoed li^htZ .,^1 ^"'
oorridor. hli eyebrow. dn.w^ » !? ^ "*^ *"™ *•>•

debated how C~TaJ^^ext«?"?*^ ^L"'
'"^^^

the Utrecht-velvet npSlldSL''I^u^ "''••»• '«>'

J«gr»ntly extortionate
"*• '"*''°"' ••*°^"« t»o

.nbeided into a .UteV«S.^^a~C' H I^''".*'wa. bid; but with what mentTwJS;. J.'^*'*
" **

lying thought, or emotions Adrian fanJT*^"'
"'"'* ""''•^

Trtiere in thi. weak .H™l,~r !
^.**' ^'^^^- Some-

rock of obS:a:^'^e^'.f.S^^'^--P«^

hnt^A*"*)!!-
•"inning of dinner. Smyrthwaite .poke litU. •but Mt hi. elbow, upon the taWe. hi. head b^^W '

hi. plate, putting away food with 'the Sn^wi „r*

anything but '^t:^::'^^^^^''^'''"'''
for hurry, he looked acww the nij^y oiS^hir T*half..neering. yet oddly boyi.h .mile

^^^ '"'^ »

enou^'Uilve'Jo^^'LhftltTei'.t"*^''- "^"-'--^
other bloomingLmotl.*^Ca,^;rC'S1^
you I mean to make JoUy .„re of thi.m^l^e I^'L^I ve learned not to put much trust in to-mo^it T^^,Tbe on the wfe side • w> that if *i,« • ^

"°'^'- -I want to

this mej goes. -Way^/^Vhatnrn^X" i^'
-

interposi Vity\naZX^Zin,l:Zr:(:t^
to a bewilderine extent "w„. *u 7.

'^^^^^ withm hun
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"Bnllyt" BmyrthwAite wid. "I wondei t Tiie old

num eat np well I " lie added, hit face again bent down over

the Uble.
" Your father left a large fortno'V' Adrian tr'^h id, re-

pulsion now very much on the top.

"Tomel Not likely!"

"To yonr sisters. And Joanna "—Adrian hesitated,

oonsdoos of a singular distaste to using the Chriscion name,—" at once devoted a considerable sum of monsy to be em-

idoyed, in the event of your return, for your maintenance."

With bis coarse, thiok-]ointed fingers Smyrthwaite rubbed

a bit of bread rouud his plate, sopping up the remains of

the gravy.
" That's no more than fair," he avid, " if yon come to

think of it. Why should the girls have all the stuff t
"

Ss hand went out furtively, across the ttble, to a dish

of taused beef and richly cooked vegetables which he pro-

ceeded to transfer to his own plate.

" All the same, it's ]ammy of Nan. We were rather

ohnmmy in the old days—the blasted old days, which I've

nearly forgot. But I didn't suppose she cared still. Poor

old Nan, what a beastly hash my father made of our lives I

She ought to have married Merriman. Then I should have

had a home. Andrew's a bit preachy, but he's a rare good

sort."

He slushed in the food silently for a while ; and Adrian,

, izious to avoid observation of the details of that process,

watched the kittens sporting round the flowor-pots on the

flags ]ust outside.

He had searched for Bibby, spending time, money, even

risking personal safety, in that search. He had found Bibby.

He had brought him here to civilized quaiturs. He had

clothed him from head to foot.—Adrian felt a pang ; for

they were such nice clothes I He was rather fond of that

particular flannel suit. Beally, it cost him not a little to

part with it : and, he could almost fancy, hanging now uron

Bibby's angular, narrow-chested frame, that it bore (he
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MuJl thinm of lif. -1,1-
'°,"P'"'—And then, beoauie the

brought home to ^« ^th^ "
'"'"'** '^"•^ •"»»

^» w«„n.'r4'^:eh^^:;^''*«'';f'.7.-wti^
IVohologio«Uy»ndinthe«b,tLf ' " •"* P^°» '

in»trno«ve .tody. But in tK-IT x
*°t«"»t>ng ud

oWmed from evil JoZ-T!^ ?,°' """"ovor-to be re-

tion took on . qi"XSouTtLl"""'"^' "•" •^""
now.M, hi. plate agaL em^„ pVu^'",''* """" *• t»ble

douohei togetW T. hZ^^' ^- f
""' '^'^ '° "« «'»'«'.

.y- turned uS ie 5^rMSl! ^'"•;- ^'"'*"' '^' "»»
the ««?»» wittthe aert of^ ^Ar"""' "" '^'«" "'

deploy hi. own phiJtrpr;r;„jfVw*'7n*i*^

ta.erpi^tSerXrBib*;^1St°rh°"«''*- ^^^
confirm Adrian', fear..

^ * 'P**'*' """* ^
" You My, if I ohooTO," he beoan " hnf ti.

w, can I ohooae f You we I'm .nil i.
* **" question

all that.-Now I'm lli,^ , n r
""""^ °"*°^ 'he habit of

.0 I'd beaftaV TtC"?'
'"" ^ -- *° -<»-tand thing^!

pu:ii«L"-^iX"tr*5:.crre^i"i^^

"^^nily I .haU turn deepy." the other contiauod.
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with • muioiuly nnbltuhing diiMtncM of itatoiiMiit. "I
•Iwayi do when I'm flnt filled up after going ihort. You
•ee, I've never Mt eyee on you before, jtnd you come along
and tell me lome blooming fairy story about poor old Nannie
and her money. It may be true or it may be falae ; but
anyhow I don't leem to tumble to it. I fancy theee clothe*,
and I fancy this feed ; but I don't feel to go much beyond
that.—Chicken t—Yes, rather. Leave me the breast. Golly

!

I do like white meat I—Two or three years ago it would
have set me on fire. I should have felt like bucking up and
making play with it—repentant prodigal, don't yon know,
and all that kind of rot. But now I don't seem to be able to
bother much. If it was winter, I suppose I should be more
ready to fix on to it, because I'm a'raid of the cold. When
you're empty half the time, cold makes you so beastly sick

;

and then I get chilblains and my skin chaps. But in the
summer I'd just as soon lie out.—Say, oan I have the rest
of the fowl t

"

"By all means," Adrian replied, handing him the iish.
"You see, it's like this," he went on, picking up the

bones and ripping off the meat with his teeth. " I've knocked
about so long it's grown second nature. I have to move on.
I can't stick to one job or stop in one place. I suppose-
that's left over from the old days, when my father was
always down on me with some infernal row or other.
He hated me like poison. It's a trick Englishmen have
with their sons. They've not got the knack of paternity like
you French. I got into the habit of feeling I'd best run
because he was sure to be after me ; and that's a sort of
feeling you can't be quit of. It keeps you always looking
over your shoulder to see what's coming next. People
haven't been half nasty to me on the whole ; and I
mightn't have done so badly, if I could have stuck. A little

mincing devil of an artist, with a head like the dome of
St. Paul's—draws for the comic papers—^you may know him
—Rend Dax "

" Yes, I know iiim," Adrian said.
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pieties of me Tl^i^"t7^Vji^'^^^^y
but they made me Iaurii^«^r^ ""^ ~°"' "' """»•

.weet andP^X y^utlSfV^rj* ^*'°"'' ""^

the predatory iiu,tinctmrtepLefre,Tl^ •""^.°*
ease of a guest.

*^^ "* silence, in the

audibly "But ?^^ "^^''j "*"*°^8 "^ y*'^

like thia "L^dXeiS °'"
Yo'^'J^T^^r^

"»

«

We ten minutes' nap - ^* '^°° '^^^ '«* • '«"<»''

unn^beST^ sSy'S"' *? *^« "^-*«' "^ the

Just then feltX^a SLrtJrg;^^^'-^^^

The heavy fohag^fof the^^LSu:'Z^Z^Z'^Z
looking across ^^XS^ 's^ds of'T"^"'"

"""^^'-^^

beckoning future wTbT!? TT ^**- ^**^* "'*<» *lie

BhewouldUwSan'^lSw^St^o"''"'" ''^''
.ciui i»u IS ejra grew at once very gay
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and very genUe. He pushed op the ends of his monsteohejmd smoothed the tip of his pointed beard. Then he remem'

^K..°°v* '^^f°'
*'"'*• ^ ^^^ ''°"°°''»' »''<« the finding

of Bibby, he had forgotten aU about his letters
So he took them out of his pocket and looked at them

It wasnt necessary to read dear Anastasia's letter now*Bnoe he knew pretty weU what it must contain, havin« seen
her so late^. But here was Joanna's black-edged envelope.He shrugged his shoulders.-Oh I this interminable /om.Tfe

nutted the maddemng error of marrying into it 1 Witha hvely grimace, followed by an expression of sainUy
resignation, Adrian tore the envelope open. The letter wua long one, worse luck

! He read a few lines, and movrfforward to where the arc lamp gave a fuller light. "ParaeempU
1 he .aid, once or twice ; also very softly. " Sapritli "

^''"TJ ^ ^^^^^- Then all -urking senT^ of Sy
deserted him He straightened himself up, his face bleaehinB
beneath its brown coating of sunburn, and his eyes erowinf

tl^J^"ff^r'"^' '"'°" ^°» '^« offices,rdS3
herseM m front o him. wagging a disgracefully illegitimate
tad. lookmg up m his face, sniffing, and feebly^J1e paid no heed to her feminine cajoleries. Paid no he^
to the fact that his cigarette had gone out. or to the antics
rf the again emergent kittens, or to the intermittent sounds

iTl^LrnTi'"' ^''' " *" ''" '^^"«- "^''^

.,«"^.^"*^ Adrian," Joanna's letter ran, "I find it
difficultand even painful to write to you. yet I can no longer
refram from writing. In refraining I might be guilty of an
mjustioe towards yon. This nerves me to write. I have
suffered very greatly in the past week. I know suffering maypunfy; but I am not purified by this suffering. 0^ the
conteary, the tendencies of my nature which I least approve
arebrought into prominence by it. I owe it to whatever
18 bestm me I owe it to you-yes, -ove aU to you-to take
steps to check this dreadful flor'wace of evil in myself
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"But befon explaining the principal cause of mv «iff»

S«^« !!?":" "^ '^P~'«°8 what you aiieaTSTwShe has engaged herself to Mr. ChaUoner. The mlsZlto me as a great shook. From every point of rfer.uT!

Tfi.^^^ .°^^ Margaret. Already I cannot but see«he is detonoratmg, and adopting a view of life dr^Ln^nting in elevation of feeli^'Id Cgh . J^f^wUl sy„,pathue with me in this and tUt you^Zdeplore Margaret's choice. Indeed, the thought of tZefe^
^ha^J^newsmusthaveuponyoj^mindhasSLSL:;^!'
sorrow. You may so reasonably object to Mr. ChaUonerentenng our famUy. I have never considered Zt he apZ!
and J aTt«^* r^"°"*^ *° '^««- ^'^ i-P^^nand in attamments, or treated von with th» ji/
due to yon. Mr, ChaUoner is not IZ^l^^ ^hT"'
neoted with you by marriage. You are too just to^t^k

" I speak of our future relation • and thoro n.
of susper^e in which I hav. laJy'livtS ov^^^mt^"?can hardly write. BeUeve me. Adrian I dTw /' J.
you. I know you are incapable of aitclLtte : mttof a cruel wtion. My trust in you is as deepLS a^tio^It IS myself whom I distrust. Knowing my ablence rf te^2and beauty, knowing my own faulte of cha^r £^1*

and'fS: o°vrthr4?iXTSr?
^^"^^ ^-^

above the Kg-le^ved chestaute
"" '''' "" '^''* "^^

do r'J^oXr-'hltl^ ^'" Joanna,-What can one

the^;^'"
""^ "*"' "^^"^ ^ ""- ""-P"8ht and reopened
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—"And hence, when gossiping reports reach me, howeverOMtrary to my knowledge of you and however unworthy ofowdence ttey may be. aware as I am of my m«>y short-comings, they torture me. I oamiot control ny mLd. Itplaces dreadful ideas before me. I realize my utter depe"dence upon you for all that makes life desirable, I could ahnostsay for aU that makes ita continuance possible. Beforeyou came to us, at the time of papa's death this winter.

JZ ^PPy-. ''"* P»«^^«ly "nJ^PPy « one bom bhndmight be, yearmng for a sense denied and unknown to him.Now when fears regarding our relation to one another assailme. I am hke one who, having enjoyed the rapture and
glory (rf sight, IS struck bhnd. or who learns that sightless-
ness, absolute and incurable, awaits him. A horror of weatdarkness IS upon me. Only you can reUeve me of that ho^r.
therefore I write to you.

"Colonel Kentoul Haig tells Margaret he heard from
acquaintances of yours in Paris, this summer, that you have
long been attached to a lady there, who would, m every
i^peot, be a smtable wife for you. I know that this cannotbe true. Indeed I know it. But I implore you to teU me
youTsdfibit It 18 not true. Set my mind at rest. Thehmita of my endurance are reached. Misery is underminingmy health, as weU as aU the nobler elements of my oharaotoiT
1 Mn a prey to insomnia, and to obtain sleep I am oblijted
to have recourse to drugs. I grow afraid of my own impulses
Dear Adnan, write to me. Forgive me. Comfort me
Keassure me.— Yours, Joanna Smyrthwaite."

Adrian folded the letter up slowly, returned it to his
pocket, and stood thinking.

Thanks to his strong dramatic sense, at first the thinam Itself, the isolating intensity of Joanna's passion filled
his imagination. Every word was sincere, dragged hveand bleeding out of her heart. Baldness of statement
only msde it the more telling. This was what she
actuaUy believed regarding herself, -Hat she really felt and
meant.—" The limits of my endurance are reached, I suffer

I
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too much. 1 gtow afraid of my own imDulBM "—IT,!.not a way of talking, rhetoric. a^po«.;Tr^^2 «daoonrate f lot. And. if ho nnH«i^ t ™**°°f<l Md

nut Here Adnan s dramatio aensA a^-^^ ilt^— iu

Sl^t ^l.'^^'""^'''
'«*'«''• ""-^ Adrian waf al^5

oerned. Therefore, for him, praotioally, what followed tThjaqueetionBtPuok hin. as quite theugh^^hehLS^^^^eaUed upon to answer in the whole course of his life ToZpoor Joanna's favourite catch-word, a "
dreadf.,1 "„„».•

. very dreadful question, as he saw itlT^t Er^^th out of the sunshine and the Jo„ o^of^' bIrecalled those ertremelydisagreeable ten minurswntamoS

to'"prsr:rro^rz'*-^rt:""°t^^^^^

poeS^r^^^hrotrhSLrri^s £^^^
back from the courtyard intoZ .if^HeT^f^^f

^

the tWrd aM>e Smyrthwaite in thet^nntd sl^Tttsecond. Here, the third affaire presented ii^t^iT }^
a guise far from enconrajng

^"^^ '*««" *° 1^. "nder

Bibby. the whiteness of the flannel suit bringing his limp,
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latternly, yet boyish figure into high relief m against the red
Utrecht velvet, lay crumpled sideways in the largest of the
ohairs. His legs dangled over one arm of it, his head nodded
forward, sunk between his pointed shoulders, his chin rested

on his breast. An ill-conditioned, hopeless, irreclaimable

fellow 1 Yet, even so, the family likeness to Joanna remained

—

to ihe degraded Joanna of the " funny pictures " upon Ren6
Dax's studio wall—(\ Joanna wearing his, Adrian's, clothes,

moreover, whose mouth hung open as she breathed ster-

torously in almost bestial after-dinner sleep.

Adrian looked once, picked up his hat, and fled.

For the ensuing three or four hours he walked, aimlessly,

up and down the streets of Bouen, along the pleasant tree-

planted boulevards and the quays beside the broad, silent-

flowing Seine. He was aware of lights, of blottings of black

shadow, of venerable buildings rich in beautiful detail, of the

brightly lighted interiors of wine-shops and oaftg open to the

pavement, of people loud-voiced and insistent, .^d of vehicles
—^these in lessening number as it drew towards midnight

—

passing by. But all his impressions were indefinite, his vision

strangely blurred. He walked, as a living man might walk

through a phantom city peopled by chaffering ghosts, for all

that his surroundings meant to him, his thought absorbed by
the overwhelming personal drama, and personal question,

raised by Joanna's letter.

Must he, taking his courage veiy brutally in both hands,

disillusion her and risk the results of such disillusionment

!

Chivalry, pity, huir tnity, the very honour of his manhood,
protested, as against some dastardly and unpardonable act of

physical cruelty. How he wished she hadn't employed that

illustration of bUndness and of sight I The conception of her

pale eyes, fixed on him, doting, imploring, worshipping, hungry

with unsatisfied passion, starving for his love, pursued him,

making itself almost visible to his outward sense. How was
it possible to sear those poor eyes, extinguishing Ught in them
for ever by appUcatioa of the white-hot iron of truth 2 Before

God, he could not do it I It was too horrible.
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didn't his manhood, every mental wd m^j! ' ^^'
keenly—every phvRio.' mL TT^' .

"^' «"—^wy

heart and aenseet awards the Joys which ma^h^^'ri? ^"

which went along with it and which nt n-J^
°™^thi». all

was more than he oonld^e t wouT'^^;;Wl'
rather ten thousand times He safdlo in J^ f ^ '''^
kno^g that were the finalchoti^Kf™ iT„t'notwithstanding his immense value of life ,^'d Z ^r '

he would choose to die. '°^ '" '"»°R
But. in point of fact, no such choice was offered hin, •

•ince, in his opinion, it is the act of Tnl^ x
•

poltroon to avoid the issue by i^s of ^ f""**"?*'^'
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•ad oarefully tended tsknds of tori, beneath the (hadow of •

ofaaste yet florid fifteenth-century cboroh. Clerestoiy windowi

{^ted high above, touched by the lamplight ; and flying

bnttrasaea, thick with fantastic oarren flowers and little lurking

demons, formed a laoework of stone against the sky. He sat

down on one of the garden benches, laying his hat beside him

on the seat. He doi'bled himself together, his elbows upon

his knees, pressing hiu hands against either side of his head.

He was very tired. He was also desperately sad. Never

before had he felt the chill breath of a trouble from which there

seemed no release save bythe creation of further, deeper trouble.

Never before had he—so it now appeared to him—gauged

the possibilities of tragedy in human life. And the present

situation had grown out of such trivial, wholly accidental

happenings ; well-meant kindnesses and courtesies, an over-

strained dehcacy in admitting the reality of poor Joanna's

infatuation, and making her understand that his affections

were engaged elsewhere. In his fear of assuming too much

and appearing fatuous, he had let things drift. He had been

guilty of saying that fatal word " too little," against which

dear Anastasia Beauchamp, to-day, fulminated. There he

was to blame. There was his real errov, his real mistake.

It gnawed mercilessly at his conscience and his sensibility.

It would continue so to gnaw, whatever the upshot of this

disastrous business, as long as he lived. In the restrained

and conventional intercourse of modem, civilized life, the

difficulty of avoiding that fatal word "too little" is so con-

stant and so great ! His mind, spent with thought and with

emotion, dwelt with languid persistence upon this point. In

this particular he had shirked his duty, both to Joanna and to

himself ; with the terrible result that he was doomed to

inflict most cruel injury upon her, or to wreck his own life.

And, at that moment, dully, without any quickening of

interest, amiable or the reverse, he perceived that a young

woman sat at the farther end of the bench. When he came

to think of it, he believed she had followed him through the

streets for some little time. Now she coughed slightly and
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Mungly gravel, which nude inuUl lattlino noiM. -if i, iT7^

dZ^T^ ^'°'
r'""« ''" ''<"«l'»'»e looks. hVyiuTSS

the iMnner of her wrry kind. While expw,iMng»dinir»H«,and offenng endearing phr«es,her voice«^ainKSS
^^T'- ^''*''"P-"^"ity.«therthanwh1riTjS
«on«Ml Adrian-, attention. He looked round and»^
ftShead ^w ^' '"" ^"""^ '°°««'y >»«k from W
/^ H^, i"""T «'"°* •"•* ''"« °°der it. layer of^ ^rern^tr:.''^'.^ ""* p^"'«^ «p». tK

P<«ingK,me few Mcond. he looked straight at her Th«.fodmg among the loose coin, in his pocke? he ^^d a^'twenty-franc piece and put it into her h»nd.
°™'" 8°"

It js no use." h« Mid gravely and veiy Mdly-speakin»

^Tn^^r'°'^'^' S»"yrthwSheo^;i^SS:
1 do not want you. My poor woman. I do not want ««,

ft u not poMible that I everXuld want yot iZ^i^ygneved for yon. but yon waste your time "
^

And he rore and moved away, having suddenly reaained

o^J^r^^i''"""- ^"^"--^todoubflnlS
^tti^ hL ^ T'°* °' """"'y ^'«' to Wm symbdio.Mtbng him free. He widerstood that to mamr JbZawould be a crime against God-given instinot.^nst^
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well M of hit spirit, le 6on Di'ev of the divinely reasonable and

divinely human Catholic Church. To marry Joanna would,

in the end, constitute a blacker cruelty than to tell her the

whole truth. For he couldn't live up to that lie and keep it

going. He would hate her, and sooner or later show that he

hated her. He would inevitably be unfaithful to her and

leave her, thereby wrecking her life as well as his own.

He went back to the hotel. The little, red Utrecht-velvet

upholstered salon still smelt of cooking, patchouli, and

cigarettes, plus the dregs of a tumbler of brandy-and-soda

and a something human and insufficiently washed. Smyrth-

waite's doorwas shut, and no sound proceeded from behind it

;

for which last Adrian returned thanks and betook himself to

bed. He was dog-tired. He slept till broad day. On making

a morning reconnaissance, he found Smyrthwaitt s door still

looked, nor did knocking elicit any response. Somewhat

anxious, he went out into the oonrtyard. The window was

ajar, the room vacant, the bed undisturbed. Then he remem-

bered to have seen a tall, sUght, loosely made figure, wearing

whitish garments, flitting hastily away down a dim side-

stnet, as he tuned into the me Jeaimt i'An on his way

home. Later Adrian discovered that a jiair of diamond and

enamel sleeve-links, a set of pearl studs, some loose gold and

a hundred-franc note, wwe missing from his snit-caso, of which

the fastenings had been forced.

True to his predatory and roving instincts, Bibby had

" pinched " what he could and left.



CHAPTER vn

«d pme. mto their blue-black winter habit aLd mte^ S^pink gpiiea of the heather TIib fl„™. L f^^ ™
the iniU.1 downpoor. ^e^ally'^^^^'S^^'^tlS

Jr.teT.tr^-r,.S^;-^^

wai^went^ h«'^'^"^°« ^^''^' '"'''^'^ Jo«maSmyrth.
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"AugutI M, !•»-.

" I nipposed that I ihotild have received an answer to my
letter in the oourie of to-day at lateit ; but none has reaohed

me," ahe wrote. "I am not conscious of regretting the

delay. The reply, when it does come, can only confirm that

which I now already know. I am no longer in suspense, and

I wait to receive the reply merely to prevent the possibility

of its falling into other hands than my own. That I could not

permit. Although it can modify neither my intention nor my
sentiment, it is mine, it belongs to me alone ; and I refuse to

allow the vulgar curiosity of any thii-d person to be satisfied

by perusal of it. I am sure that I do not regret the delay.

It gives me time to reckon with myself, and with all that

has occurred. It also gives me time to test myself and make

sure that I am not swayed by impulse, but that my will is

active, and my reason unbiased by feeling. I am quite calm.

I have been so all day. For tUs I am thankful, although

whether my calmness arises from self-control, or from physical

incapacity of further emotion, I cannot decide. I do not

know that the cause really matters ; yet I should prefer to

believe it self-control."

Joanna paused, leaning upon her elbow, and listening to

the sobbing wind and rain.

" I suppose finality must always produce repose, however

dreadful the cost at which finality is obtained. Only so can

I account for my existing attitude of mind. I want, if I can,

to put down dearly and consecutively exactly what happened

last night. I think it may be useful to me, in face of this

period of waiting for the answer to my letter ; also I wish

to live through it again step by step. I have learned very

much during the last twenty-four hours. I have learned

that pain, self-inflicted pain, can be voluptuous. Even a

few days ago I should have been scandalized by such on

admission. I am no longer scandalized. Torture has emanci-

pated me from many delusions, and over-nice prejudices. I

have not time now, even had I still inclination, to be over-nice.

!' Margaret and Marion Chase diued in town and went to
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rf the tabloid. Dr. Norbiton gav. me to procare deep. I*d not caw to deep. 1 preferred to think Marg.^'^andIfanon remained «,me time npon the galiery.Z^Sta king rather excitedly. They kept on .IngingW^
which «, Margaret told me to-day-he apolojJi" fe th,

mem£ tr.
''"^^'*

*t^ ^ made-neitW coSS
ei^dently took in ^^njelcM .„d trivial a thing. ja,„d np^
Zh ^^;'*»"°"y»d»»d"««n«ul. Their behiviour offiSinch a Btarthng contra.t to my own trouble vnd to the whote

mindedneM. I felt my own superiority. I did not attemn*
to dUguiae the fact of that .nperiority from m^lT'?
w ?^d^T- ' '^rL^"'

'*""• '^'^ to deepirinTSem!but I did not care The ambiUon to a.«,rt mySelTta lomestriking and forcible manner which diould co^ ^J^.tion not only from Margaret and Marion, but fro^thrXe
CBole of our acquaintance, took po«e«ion of mt Ih^yla^wa^ shrunk from publicity and been weakly .en«"reto wiUcm and to jemark. 1 hare been dleposid to efl^mytelf. To rule others has been an effortVme. ^mflnence I may have exerci«Nl ha. been exerci«rf in obeS^ence not to mchnation. but to mysen«. of duty. NoTl
felt '^aeren ly I felt my nature and intelligence iJZwfound their fuU expre«rion. that the strength of myX^I^had never fuUy disclosed it«,lf. I desirld-I 7ml^
to mamfest what I reaUy am, of what I am capabte I^crave after the astonishment and possible Tm such adisclosure would create.

*

»„, Z^^"5 '"*^^' ^ '*'"* *° ""» conclusion this desirefor entire and arresting selfK,xpre««on is not actuallyTswm me. I «,w that I have always, implicitly thougSna-T
entertained a eonviotiou that the opportunity f^ s^!
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•xpteMioB would ttmbu^f ptMent iUM, Thb oonTiotion

hM rapportwl me under m»ny mortifloationi. In the event*

of the Uat liz month* that opportunity appeared in prootM

M taking tangible and very perfect ihape. More than my
imagination had ever dared I'l^eet waa in proceM of being

•jianted me. If I married Adrian
"

Joanna railed her hand from the paper, or rather, it

raised itaelf, with a Jerk, refusing further obedience. She uX
tiffly upright, listening to the wind and the rain. The

steady drip ofl the edge of the balcony on to the roof below

sounded indescribably mournful u its single, muffled, re-

iterated note. Taken in connection with the words she had

Just written, that moumfubieea threatened her composure.

The muscles of her poor face twitched, and her winged

nostrils quivered, in her effort to repress an outbreak of

tears. After a struggle, she toined fiercely to her open

diary.

"If I marric .. Adrian Savage," she wrote, " this, in itself,

woold bear indisputable witness to the fact of my superiority,

would Justify me to myself and command the respect ci

othms. But, last night, I saw it was necessary to go beyond

that, and ask myself a question which, even in my worst

hours of doubt, I have never had sufficient fortitude to ask

myself before. I am aniious, here, to state positively that

I did ask myself the said question; and that I answered

it, deliberately and calmly, before certain things happened,

which I shaU shortly set down. If I did not marry

Adrian
"

Again Joanna's hand Jerked away from the paper, while

every nerve in hei body was contracted by a spasm of almost

intolerable ^n. She put her left hand over her heart,

gasping ; the agony, for the moment, was so mercilessly

acute. Yet, during that some moment, the old doting, ecstatic

expression overspread her face. In a sense she welcomed,

she gloried, in this visitation of pain.

" If I did not marry Adrion," she went on, " what then t

The need for seU-Justiiioation, the need for entire self-
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^preMion would, m that very dreadful event, become morethan ever mcumbent upon m.^the only solace indeed. wW^oould remam to me Therefore, what had Wter^p^n }What_becau«, I. definitely and irrevocably willed H-mus and should happen I I answered the qu^n Lnight, and my purpose has never wavered. To-dsTl ha™s^nt some tmie in examining the stock argnments^agS

IJiSX: r- ^^^y-^o^^t^ff^tmydetermi^Z

tion which my reason condsTms as unsound and inadequateor which IS not applicable to my peculiar case. iTowwhat I am going to do. The relief of that knowledge wasimmediate. It continues to sustain me "
'™°''"^* ^^

tl,«?r"l'^^°"VT'
*""* ^"^ *''<' '°°"»- She still wore

Her hair was dressed with greater care than usual. Plainflat-bosomed, meagre, hard lines seaming her cheeks wdforehead yet there was nothing broken or leak in he^Sa^Jor aspect. Rather did she show as a somewhat por^f
creature, pacing thus, solitary, the familiar ^^TuZluxurious room, bearing with indomitable pride tte wS
^t'/ht Ti"^^ ''"«" °' ^«' troubl^'^troubtto tt^thought of which, even while it racked her. she olun« withJealoru. obstin..y as her sole possession of snpeTeTndsplendid worth. Her restlessness being somewhat a^lZ
she went back and sat down to write!^

»wuagea,

„nir.V?-f°*
****°'^* *° *°'=°™* '°' ^^^^ mowed. Ionly set it down m good faith and with such accuracy as mymemory permite My memory has always been trustworthy^and since now I have nothing left to gain or to lose. I haveno temptation either to invent or to fakify. About an hou^after Margaret and Marion Chase returned from the tiea".^and without any intervening period of unconsciousness-mvmmd, indeed, stiU occupied with the decision I had arrivedat regarding my future action-I found myself wSthrough the streets of some foreign «ity. I was anxSfollowmg a person of whose name aid character I wm
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ignoiant ; but who, I was awaie, had a mesaage of great

importanoe which he needed to deliver to n e, and to whom
I felt an overpowering wish to speak. He walked apparently

without any particular destination in view, yet so rapidly

that I found it difficult to keep him in sight. Being tall,

however, and of fashionable appearance, he, fortunately for

me, was easily distinguishable from all other persons whom
I met.

" I say, /—yet I am conscious, dreadfully, even in-

famously conscious, that, throughout, I shared this experience

with a woman of different antecedents, of a lower social

position and inferior education to myself. Our two person-

alities inhabited one and the same body, for independent

possession and control of which we contended without inter-

mission, sometimes I, sometimes she, gaining the adva.-itage.

This association was very frightful to me. I felt soiled by

it. And not only did I, in myself, feel soiled, but hopes,

emotions, aspirations, which until nc v I had believed to be

pure and elevated, assumed a vile aspect when shared by

this woman's mind and heart. Still I knew that, of necessity,

I must remain with her, continue to be, in a sense, part of

her, if I was to get speech of the man whom I—we—followed,

and to receive the message which he had to deliver.

" After long wandering through streets, some modem
and reminding me of Paris, others narrow, crooked, and lined

with ancient houses, I came to a small, formally laid-out

pleasure garden in the centre of the town, dominated by

a singularly beautiful gothio building, probably a church.

Benches were placed at intervals round the garden along the

shingled paths, between massed shrubs and beds of heliotrope

and roses. Upon one of these benches, being overcome by

fatigue and by a conviction of unescapable fate, I sat down.

So doing, I perceived that, at the far end of the bench, the

man, whom I had so long followed, already sat. His attitude

was expressive of extreme dejection. His figure wia bowed

together. His elbows rested upon his knees, his hands were

pressed against the sides of his head. I felt drawn to him.
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not only by a yery vital attraoUon, but by oitv • for T nnnM
«.t doubt that, for son.e cau.e. he hS ^tly iff^:^severely and was Buffering severely even now. I «wHtbs suffering blinded him to the outer tiL. «^e^lum quite indifferent to, or unaware of. myT^„« ^^a.stending which I_or sh^the ^omLTXm mypersonahty was so horribly united-after making so^
pounng forth-to my utter and inextinguishablTshame^
gross travesty of my love for Adrian sfvaw of mT^secret thoughts and sensations in relationrt^tlovH
ZJZ^ ^ P"^"*""' °* ""y admiration for his ZlS.even for las person, employin . words and phrases. :^eanwMeof a nature revolting to me. which outraged my senseTfpropriety and self-respoc^-words and ph«Ls wWchT™
SS T'^'^'r'

""'"«• ""^ °* -Weh^ZTne'er m^gauged the actual meaning untU they passed her liw.A considerable time passed before the man gave anysign that he heard what she-what I-said. He wmai^

th/f^ "'r? ^' *y**' ''^*^« *<» • "PX*. listening tothe sobbmg of wind and dripping of rain.
^^

that of Adnan; but of an Adrian whom I had neve^ ««n
h^!I^V tl

""^ '°™„«'d very pale. There were blue stains

s^ZS^^hT- ,f *^' «"'*y' ^^^ '^''*"°' self-confident
strength and hopefuhiess were banished from his expression,which was very stem, though not actually unkind. Then Iknew that he had received and read my letter; that themarks -of suffermg which he bore had been cau^rf by Zcontents of my letter. I knew that the message which h^

hun through the streets, forcing myself into union with thisVICIOUS woman-m whose speech and actions I so dreadfully
partacipated-was nothing less than his answer to that letter.At last. looking fixedly at me, he said, very sadly : •

It
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is no use. I do not want yon. Poor woman, I do not
want you. It is not possible that I should evei want
you. I am bitterly grieved for yon ; but yon waste your
time.'

" As he spoke he plaoed some money in her hand, and,

having fimshed speaking, he rose and went away. Not once
did he hesitate or look back, but held himself erect and walked
as a man whose decision is irrevocable. She clutched the

money tightly, whimpering ; but I had no part in her tears.

I had no disposition to cry then ; nor have I had any "'nee.

I understood what that piece oi money meant. It was the

price of Adrian's freedom from my love. He paid me to go
away.

" I remember noticing the fantastic oarven stonework of

the church, outlined against the night sky, while shame and
despair devoured me—shame and despair intimate, mer-
ciless, unmitigated. Still clutching the piece of money, the

woman got up. I do not know anything more about her,

what she did, or who she was, or where she went. For a
time, as far as I am concerned, the pulse of the world ceased

to beat. And then I lay here, at home, in my own room
at the Tower House, and heard the rain and wind in the

trees Just as I hear them to-night.

" When Isherwood brought me my tea, at half-past seven,

she expressed concern at my appearance. I told her I had
not slept and that I felt tired and faint. She insisted upon
sending for Dr. Norbiton. I let her do so. It was a matter

of indifference to me whether I saw him or not. Nothing can

change either facts or the event. But Isherwood has always

been kind and faithful to me. I did not want to hurt her by
opposing her wishes. Dr. Norbiton sounded my heart. He
told both Isherwood and Margaret it was in a weak state

;

but added that he believed such mischief as exists to be

functional rather than organic. He recommended me to

take the tabloids, which he gave me for insomnia, sparingly

as their effect upon the heart is depressing. I listened and
Margaret expressed regret at my condition. She

26
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Ml. th«d™, ^th„ „,i„Lt^.* "* '"• ~«»!

disincKnatlon for oonversati^ T,^n^ ^
faintness and

the blue Bitting-roorar«"l^°^ri,TS "S^^ "lentry in her diary reads thtui

:

^* °®'*

"Tra TOWBB HODBB,

•TWT.. ,
"*«»»•« 30, 1 90-, Bp.m.

1 let Isherwood undress me. I aslnvl i,<™ «„
pleated nigligi, which I found she h^lfnt ^ tI7 '''"*!

during the time my hands were hurttd I hSt'l?"^to pve her my keys. I am glad to wear it tiiSlT Swwood was very kind and attentive to me Y^m ^Zthink she suspected somethina • but T a;^ I ?t °'*

dissipate any ^spicion ehSghf enLi^'r*J
'^"'^*?

woul,i call her if I wanted l,«r h™-
*°!*"*^- I promised I

an that I r^y nrS'qSt''"£';:^!=,f"'*<>WW
do need quiet, unbroken quiet

^'"'' " P«rf««"y true. I

I have been drawn to Z^ durina !h
'?"''' °°** ''"^ ""'«''

fuidays. iharf:?t^^tnei;"Sr°^T'r-
.• empathy. I know that T hir u f, .

'° *P'"' ™d in

iJuaness, to him, was an occupation rather
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than an end in itself. He craved for entire self-ezpresmon

—•• I hare craved for it ; and it was impossible for him to

find such expression in business. In pubUc affairs, economic

or social reform, he might have f und it ; and, to the last,

I believe, he hoped some opportunity of entire self-expression

would present itself. That, I think, was why he disliked

the idea of dying. He was ambitious of impressing himself

upon the mind of his generation in the manner he, inwardly,

felt himself capable of doing. It hurt and angered him to

leave life with his personal equation unrecorded. He knew

himself—as I have known myself—to be superior to others,

both in intellect and in the nature of his aims and ambitions.

He despised weakness. He despised what is common,

frivolons, igno; ;"*. He could not tolerate that those about

him should run ijStet chMp pleasures in which the mind

has no part.

" This morning, about Hivelve o'clock, the rain lessened.

I ordered the carriage and drove, by myself, to the West

Stourmouth Cemetery. Leaving the carriage at the entrance

gates, I walked to his grave. The cemetery if> still but

partially laid out. Patches of heather remain, making the

tombstones and monuments look bare and white. I am

glad papa's grave is on the highest ground. Standing by it,

I saw, though scuds of driving mist, the Baughurst Woods,

sloping to the shore, and beyond them the sea. The loneli-

ness of this growing camp of the dead was sympathetic to me.

I am leaving instructions that I am to be buried beside

papa's grave, if not in it. I have never been so much of

a companion, or help, to any one as to him. He, at least,

uxmUd me, though he often frightened and wounded me.

So I will go back to him in death ; and lie beside him in the

raia, and snow, and wind, and sunshine out there under

the barren surface of the moor.
" I received Adrian's answer to my letter by the six-

o'clock post this evening. I feared giving way to emotion on

opening it ; but I experienced very little emotion. Of this

I am glad. I am glad too, infinitely glad, that I determined
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the bw hf •Xurr.rrTSrinrHe praises my inteUimnno .«j » • / appreciate all this.

me about hi. affeotionirh^ £„1 <^ ^^l<^
'^^ ^

and when I pressed him totu^ wLtK "" '°„*^^'

man S^l torirTel*" """ "' '^'''- ^' -^"""d
nice feeling. 1 qite apZi^rrT' "' '^"'''^'y «''

letter. But I hT^^,^'^""' "^^ *^ of "-»

himself. It was simZ ^^^^ *" *"'^" "^ »•>» °>an

"ife A<w never unnted mr t *»— _. j
That is aU. And assw^yTllat f.

?^*^ "•" *^~
enough

» I, too. will S^no^ore IZ^^A^^ ""T
**^

where Ume,though, love, andThrr^^rj^;, ij;^^
veranS^ Zf '-!l Zt tL^f^^ "''' ««P-"-"e
has ever seen or touched tl^

^ ^°" ^"^'^^^^ ^o onetouched then, save myself. This volume
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dl my diuy I leave to yoo. I shall seal it np, and address it

to you. At least read f''
—

^I am no longer ashamed. I want
you to know me as I really am. Life is already over. I am
already dead. So I am not afraid. I welcome the darkness

of the everlasting night which is about to absorb mo into

itself.—^I wear the white gown I wore the second time you
kissed my hand. I do not blame you, Adrian. It is Just

as natural that you should not love me, as that I should

have loved you. I understand that.

" And, very soon now, all my trouble will be over and
passed. Soon I shall sle^ in the arms of the lover who has

never failed man oi woman yet—^in the arms of Death.

"Joanna Smybthwaiii."
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" *=0H A 8TR0K0 MAN ABOPW A VKBV SIMPL. METHOD o,Ot-ABINO HIS OWN PATH OP TH«^ *"* *"

ItBlaMesizemit^TM. .
"^ ^«^- even triumphant eye.

eveSTo ?2rrd'^7,"rrr'''Kr^- ^^
drawn down. This wJin ill ul ""

n^*"^
^^"^ ""^

own. Of .och or::^'Ltr«ot dSr-^r
wi.n^;^i^h.n5--^^^^^^^^

Cimunstanoe had pCedTd^®^"' .«e«-oongratulatory.

In the handsomest fSn. We7 „Sof' "!" ^"'^^
in the long run • so he «,„M k I

^ ^ 8°'' *"' ^e-'^a

present go^^an^.O^r .".
"PP"'" '"' "^"^^""^ ^'^
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waite had appeared.about three weeks previoasly , in the sodety

column of local and London papen. Stourmouth buzzed

with the news, to a loudness which he found both humorous
and flattering. In private, Challoner laughed a horse-laugh,

more than once, at thus finding how he had made his fellow

townsmen " sit up." He enjoyed the Joke of his own social

elevation and prospective wealth, hugely. And Mrs. Gwynnie

had been quite good, thank the Powers ! If the rest of his

acquaintance had been made to " sit up " by the news, she

—^to quote his own graceful manner of speech—had " taken

it lying down." Really he felt very kindly towards her.

She'd given no trouble.—But, then, the world was going a lot

better with Mrs. Gwyn than she'd really any right to expect.

Her rent and her quarterly allowance were paid with absolute

regularity. Not every man would have done as much for

her after the dance she'd led him ! Seattle Stacey was

safely married, last week, to her young R.M.S. Second Officer.

And, so Challoner heard, mainly on the strength of the said

young officer's excellent reputation, Gwynnie herself had

taken out a new lease of social life since her installation in

the white house, opposite the Marychurch Borough Recre-

ation Ground. She'd been cute enough to throw herself

into that depcjtment of Anglican religio-parochial activity

which busies itteU with variety entertainments, rummage
sales, concerts, " happy evenings," bazaars, and such-like

contrivances for providing—^under cover of charity^—audiences

for idle amateurs, ambitious of publicity. Curates waxed

enthusiastic over "Mrs. Spencer's splendidly unselfish

helpfulness " and " wonderful organizing power."—The

thought of that poor, little, light-wjlght, impecunious bag-

gage of an Anglo-Indian widow in the character of an earnest

church-worker tickled her ex-lover oonsumedly!

But, here, Chall r.er felt constrained to put a term to the

slightly ribald mirth induced by this checking of his well-

deserved blessings, and bestow himself within the four

comers of an appropriately black-edged manner. For, as

he turned out of the gates at the end of the carriage drive,

HI
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^^^trm"^ ^^' '^ when clotW in «
ta-kly down the S"* ilSr^ °"'»'^. w^i;

wheeled round.
'^^ '^'"

'
""«• «i»wing up riu^^

" You, Colonel » " he iaid " r u.
»^ minute I didn't woo«,i«, vL "J"".**^"- ^<»
elsewhere."

"<wgnii» yon. Jfy thonghu were

»^(p^trlZ.f"C^^l^J"' '"'o tn.ggle.. with

To.XZ', ^i:a "^ ''' '-""• - - in .t the

-Sj^dtL^^nrn*'^"''''"-- »>-* '''-he
the ChiJloaer-S^SaiS^r"'^ '^^ ""«'''' ">»««' S
hungered for flret-CTew. Sret^^" ,

Nevertl,ele«, he
•nd who oonld npply th^' W? .u" '**»"''"'> detail;
pocketed disapprovaJ • .nS

"*' "^ ChaUoner ? He
peering upwa^^^^^ th^'Cr" ''.'" '"^ '^"S
e«rUttal oonntenance.7o« Xtr^' '^'^""^^ "«>-
umbrella. "* "eneath the shelter of hit

tog new. this, n»,t shodd^J r^ !5^ ""!"*«• Shook-
Woodforf, at the Club after ta;J "^ """ "^^ from
word, it quite uspet me " '°°'''^"' «"»• I give you my

between twelve and onJjtTr^* ^.J^T
*"* °"* <»rivii

have been-as I was cros«M m?^ ^^ '"^-'"'« i* m^
wnl. It's incredible.'" *' ^ *"d' Ood bless my

^I^c^iL^\^ta--*uoussmack.
thenudstoflifewe^SSi "°°Jf'~*«"y''"e- I"
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nMuing o( tboM word* home to yon. Uaket you think a bit,
nmindi you «h«t m Dnoommonly alippeiy hold even the
healthieet of na hM on life."

Wktohing the effect of theee logubrioa* moralisinn
upon hii •nditor, Oudloner had the pleMure of leeing the
Utter'i face grow imaU and blue in the shade of the wet
umbrella.—'' Looks like a sick frog under a toadstool," he
reflected. "Well, let snobby okl froggy turn blue, feel
blue—the bluer the better."—It served him Jolly well right.
Hadn't he said no end of nasty things about his, Challoner's!
coming marriage t Then, he proceeded with the amiable
operation vulgarly known as " rubbing it in."

"Ah, yes," he said, "I knew how much you'd fed it.
Colonel. Without being over sentimental, it is a thing to
break up one's sense of personal security. And a relation of
yours, tool Only nine-and-twenty—a mere child compared
to you, of course, Colonel. It's always painful to see the
younger generation go first.—Yes, I knew how you'd feel it
Kind of you to come off at once, like this, to make inquiries
It will please Margaret, poor dear girl. She sent for me
direotiy they mode the discovery this morning ; and I've
been with her ever since, looking after her and putting
things through. Yon see, Joanna always kept the manage-
ment of the establishment in her own hands, and the whole
household feU to pieces like a bundle of sticks to-day. All
the servante lost their heads. Somebody had to step in and
lay hold. Margaret is behaving beautifully. This bearing no
is aU very well at first, but I'm afraid she's bound to pay
later. However, thank God, I've the right, now. to take
care of her.

" Quite so-oo doubt-yes, exacUy," Haig responded in
rather chilly accents. "Of course. But I have heard
nothing but the bare fact, ChaUoner. Quite sudden, was it-
quite unexpected !

"

'Yes, and no." He spoke slowly, as one weighing his
words.

" I sincerely trust there isn't any question of an inquiry ?
"
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R»m hi. «,perio» hdght CJuUloner looked down .» th.

Certainly not—qnito nnoalled for T &»• *k-. uj_i ,

J^/'be«plieduS. "No.„?<SL\?ot^th2

iu^my^opinion. in the «.. ^ . ^A'JKirS:
R^toul H.ig e.m. ne« dicing with inipaUenee.iTue, true, he munnored.
" So, pray put that idea out of vnnr \^a j

.v^body el«,-, head. Colone" YouTbe S.^^ '^*
"fa kmdncM. doing poor Joanna a kinrea^t^^^^r"*

S"^=rhrw."rsr^-- B-:
feeling and go<;d taeto/'

*•""* *"' y"" 8«tlemanJy

and by Jo«,ph ChaUoZl
•"""*• "^S^o^^onth «»iety.

for ;;.^'tire."wiriTw"" t
'-^ •*•*• »' "•»'*

lotofpeoplcLe^^L„ 'S^Htr'^'"' ""^

"

to grow upon her Utely Zd ± ^^' P*""'"^'"* «»^ed
to deal wi^_i„ Tm* ;»v7ve^ I-r

°°* '" ^^^ P^"""
father. Margaret^WtrdL^^htrbri ;"""'.'^'
found her sistor's temper alittle t yin^ H^i h' f^-^^^aa much ae anything. Norbiton hJ\^.' .

""• '^y-

rieepleasnesa andT^erarSS ^«,^° ''"'f^
^''^ ^°'

always was hiehlv strung v^* ^T **' y°" ''n°«'- She

.hefhed ap£'^iirm-an?c?^LTo^h;tSS ^•
mthen^ht. They had Norbiton K„1 hi iTd'eir-
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WM not .t .n MtUfied with the beMt'i Mtion. I un not
orpiMd »t th«t. Yon remember how peoulUr b-: evee
were—|[Iobnkr " '

ChkUoner looked down with rieb enjoyment at the
W-^Jwe "-eo he grMefuUy phrued it-«t<mng eagerly,

•ngrily np from beneath the itieaming umbrella.
"Qlobnlar," he repeated; "and with that pale oirole

round Uie edge of the irie which invariably, in my experience,
taidicatee a weak heart. Norbiton prescribed for her, and told
her to keep qniet. Margaret, poor dear giri, did her best;
but Joanna insisted on driving out. I was dining there last
night, and she didn't come down. They told me Norbiton'e
opinion; but I supposed it was Just a case for care. And
then, when her maid went to oaU her this morning, she
found her stone oold. She must have been dead several
hour*—died in hrr sleep."

^d both men stood silsi.. awed, in spite of thomselvee,
by the thought of Joanna Smyrthwaito lying dead.

"Shocking occurrence, very shocking indeed," Colonel
Haig remarked presenUy, fussily clearing his throat. !' You
f i. peculiarities had grown upon poor Miss Smyrthwaito
recentiy. One onld be glad to know why !-to have soma
clue to the reason for that I There were rumours, I believe,
a few months back of an—er—of an attachment on her part,'
which—it is a delicate subject to approach—was, in fact,'
rather misplaced. And—weU—yon know, one cannot help
putting two and two together."

" 0' I as to anything of that sort," ChaUoner returned
somewhat roughly, throwing his big body back from the hips
and moving a step aside as though to conceal justifiable
annoyance,—" you really must excuse me, Colonel. Stand-
ing in the relation I do to both the Smyrthwaite ladies, it is
a subject I hardly care to discuss. I can't help knowing a
good deal, and I can't help what I've noticed ; but I don't
feel at hberty to speak. Mr. Savage stayed twice at the
Tower House this year, as you are aware ; and—people have
eyes in their heads. I don't mind toUing you, he and I came
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to protect her interest, or bWo„ j h^"
*°^''""''- ^^

bad second. And, thoU it'! .Z^ " ''°°"' °« » ^ry
don't mind telling yo„ *ta confiT ^

^^' *" """""o" ".I
dence yo„ undersi^ cl^""':^!!"-*^"' "detest eonii-

.on can" J^I ^f^ te''
J^^Pe. Challoner. How entirely

'anUahed for further infomatoildTi^*"*^' ** «°<^
dignity.

™auon and bristling with offended
To be sure I do Woii *i,

hear th, t Margaret has tre old hi'
'* ""'y "^rest yon to

pleased on her aocouT fn, t - ,
*~"™d to her. I am

aUy. there are2^, •ho^:;^ B
'

°f
*'"' ^'*- ^"-n

.wT' ""**'" »•'«'- ternoTthe^e"'^ f* ^ P«^«-
pleased, naturaUy. But .^m • "^''e's pleased. I'm

eontenU.shehai^,ytUlt":;ir*h """^ ''"'^ ^^
Inhisexo tement Rentnnl n • ,

"^ ^^^ ^'^ter'g will
"

which, tilting in a ;^:?^^''%^^t°":f°'°^^"'»Slla,
of water down the back oSntk '^"^ " '™»" '«'*^t

Bless mv oQiii " u. _ t .

What nngodfy wekther ..!!Srre 'o

" ^°" ^"'* ^^ - '-
money go to ?

" " O" earth does aU her

«ae rest of the Y^shiTS^rtv iff?.
^ *''"'"^ •»<»

Mernma^, the partner and ^ZlfJll:» *°
i^"

^«'«'^
had the wit to get round ^ ^if""'f^' ""«'. who
feathered his own nest very Sv^t' „?T**"''^*«- He's

iUuniinatedRentourH^i'^hionW
^r*

-"omentarily
was eztingnished ahnost as K-oT^f J?

.""^ ^K*** »* hoji
^-e to be mortally di^p^^^^^^ ^^t ' ^^«^ J"^
Challoner. watching, could 'bllyXrS'hL'^^^"' -'^^
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" But ba.." he bubbled, " every one has been assured

for years, the good-for-nothing boy was dead I

"
"1 don't want to be inhuman, but I can only say thator the sake of my future wife's peace of «.-M. fSsincerely and oordiaUy trust he is dead- ..ul arc) -'o c

a child he has been a downright bad lot, a ogular wast r.Yon may, also, be interested to hear we owe this prcci.us
bit of business to Mr. Adrian Savage. He came to Joamutwhen he was over last, with some cock-and-bull story aboutyoung Smyrthwaite's turning up. half-.tarved, in Paris last

lot of fWhified false sentimenl^brother ana sister, the
saoredness of family, and that sort of fluff-stuff. lam bound
to say plainly, I date the break-up of her health from thatmoment. He spoke to me about young Smyrthwaite ; but,
of course. I refused to touch it. Gave him a piece of mymmd, too, which I fancy he didn't quite relish, as he packedup and took himself off, on the quiet, next morning. As I
told lum if he and Merrimsn wanted to dump the youne
scoundrel upon his two unfortunate sisters they mustn't look
to me for assistanoe-the job, as I told him. wasn't in
Joseph ChaUoners line, not a bit. Now. Colonel. I ought
not to detain you any longer. I'm pleased to have had
this chance to set your mind at rest on cue or two pointsAnd you 11 do both Margaret and myself a favour if you will
<eU every one it was heart, just simply hoart-a thing that
might happen to any one of us, you or me, for instance at
any mmnte. Margaret will feel it very kind and thought-
ful of you to caU. like this at once, to inquire. Now I
reaUy must be off. Good-evening to you. Let you know
the date of the funeral ? Of course—good-evening."

And he swung up The Avenue, in the shrinking light
under the swaying, dripping trees, highly elate.

" Choked old froggy off neatly." ho said to Umself , " and
got my knife into highty-tighty Cousin Adrian too. I
wi ..der if he did carry on with Joanna 1 I'd give something
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wfif • h„t if
•" "°j""- -"*" from standing so lomi in the

th.™ ^ ^^^f '"«''• «*™g8Un9 heather, broken here Indthere by a thicker darkness of advancing ranksZSkZ

daylight, t bore a positively forbidding aspect BnT^

himseM-^^nna-s Smyrthwaite's death, althoSTn T^suspicion of suicide did hane about it ,^2TT , w T^
counted. Making tho admi^fioth £d"Si^'^^^
tK?';'''T''°^'^°"°°^''»'"- Intt^teTsh^k"the tragedy, when Marion Chase sent for him in the moS.^he had been genuinely troubled and overset. But sT^a
cllZh

°°',*' "'''''"'*8" °* '•'^ melancholy ei;n^^!closed themselves more and more clearly Joamia sT^
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ment of the Srayrthwaite property. Joanna was uncommonly
strong. He, ' ir one, had never nn(' rrated hei force of
character. He even owned himself a trifle afraid of her;
afraid of some pull—as he expressed It—that she might have
over Margaret. Now he would have Margaret to himself, ex-
clusively to himwilf—and ChaUoner's blood grew hot, notwith-
standing the chill dreariness of wind and wet, thinking of that.

For his feeling towards Margaret Smyrthwaite had come
to be the master power of his life, of all his schemes of self-
aggrandisement. After the somewhat coarse and primitive
manner of his kind, he was over head and ears in love with
her. He was proud of her ; almost sensitively anxious to
please her

;
ready, for all his burly, bullying roughness, to

play faithful dog, fetch and carry and slave for her. No
woman had ever affected him or excited his passions as she
did. In food he relished highly seasoned dishes, to apprehend
the flavour of which you do not need to shut your eyes and
listen. And Margaret Smyrthwaite's attractions were of
the highly seasoned order; the effect of her full- fleshed,
slightly over-dressed and over-scented person presenting itself

without any baffling reserve, frankly assailing and provoking
the senses.—Oh ! he'd treat her like a queen ; work for
her, buy her jeweb, motor-cars, aeroplanes if she fancied
them

;
pet, amuse, make Stourmouth bow down to, make

himself a great man, for her!—Sir Joseph and Lady Challoner

!

A loftier flight than that—who coula tell I Maybe a peerage.
Lord and Lady Baughurs^-why mt ? After aU, if you play
your cards cleverly enough, such apparently improbable
things do happen; particularly in this blessed twentieth
century, when money is the prime factor.

And there was money in plenty, would be more, unless he
was uncommonly out of his reckoning. At the start, so he
calculated, their united incomes—his own and Margaret's
would amount to getting on for twelve thousand. All to
the good, too, since there was no drain of a large landed
estate, absorbing more than half its yearly revenue in com-
pulsory out-goings. They would be married soon, quite
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ample excuse for pushing on the wedding. It must be aqwet one of course, out of respectfor bla^^ged de^ncies
B„thedKln'tob|eottothat. The thing was togX^Cdthen he d carry her away, right away, shaking her fr^ of^e
Jmal, old-fashioned SmyrthwaiteU alt<^eth« O^e^d

Tn^t
^««-'"<»'tl«:' honeymoon; and travel «,mewWeW s^'h ' '"^'1'°'' *^P' '^'' »P *" MediterranT:

It Zi w ' '''" " ^°^ "* •"'^°°^' »"«J he taken a holiday.It had been gnnd, grind, scheme, scheme, climb, climbwithout intermission. Not but what he'd ch'mbed to JomeWBe. since he'd got high enough, at forty, to pluA TuTh

J^nJy to show other men what a prize Joseph ChaUo^e;had won in the shape of a woman.
Amorous uxorious, his whole big body tinriine withemotion, he forged along the path across the daiM~^

land, bi^t ng the windnlriven sheets of cold rain
*

I .
^'-S'""' "P there, you great, lumbering, greasv-skinnedeephant. and toU me where the devill'vegottSsbS

old wilderness," a voice shouted.

strin *nf'\'h'"°"'
*'""''

P""""" '^*""' ''^»" *!«** » "arrowstrip of the grey pathway, in front of him, reared iteeUup on end, assuming human form-a human for^^^foddly resembling that of Adrian Savage
™°™over.

The style of the address was scarcely mollifyinif and

2fT ^ "" " ^r"""'
'^^''' •"''^^'i. bothTf 'bei^g

£ couH T'""'
'"'^°* ^oo-ntering phenomena whi^hhe could not account for at once, in a quite simple and

anH'^'wT"
Hecamestraight to the bafflingaSti'n

in hi^».l:H ^^t-^^^y-
^°1«''%. "P and dowl. ?he buUy

rf S. ™ ,'"*°
"*''''' '^'"'8^^°"'' "^"^ty- The ridiculeo his personal appearance wounded his vanity. The inter

ll^t, ^ T^'f ^^''''' °^ *^« 'P«^«' to Adrian Savagesharpened the edge of both offences.
^
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"I adviBB you to keep a dvil tongue in your head or
you may happen to find this wildemeas an even more blasted
• id blasting, locality than will at aU suit you," he said
thieateningly.

At close quarters the slouching figure was certainly not
that of Adrian Savage, nor was the weak, dissolute, blue-eyed
face. Yet, although seen indistinctly in the waning hght, the
said face struck Challoner as unaccountably familiar. What
on earth, who on earth, was the fellow ? Not an ordinaty
tramp; for his speech, though thick with drink, and his
clothes, though iU-kept and dirty, were those of a man of
education and position. ChaUoner continued to scrutinize
him. And, under that unfriendly and menacing soruUny
the young man's tone changed, declining to petulant ahnost
whimng apology.

"Yon needn't bluster," he said. "I meant no harm-
and you know you did look awfuUy funny and shiny. I want
to know where I am. I came across from Havre to Barry-
port in an onion-boat, because it was cheapest. I'm not
over-flush of cash. So I've come to look up some of my
people who live about here."

" Charming surprise for them," Challoner said.
"And it blew like blazes aU last night. Between the

motion and the stench of the onions, I was as sick as Jonah's
whale. Nothing left inside of me except Just myself. One
of those Breton sailor chaps, hawking his beastly vegetables,
came a bit of the way from Banyport with me. He told me
to cut across these commons and I should be sure to come
out all right ; but I expect he lied Just to get quit of me."

" More than possible," Challoner said.
" I ought to have stuck to the tram-lines. But my head's

rather light. I haven't got over the Jonah business yet.
I lost my bearings altogether, somehow, through feeUng so
awfuUy slack. I've been sheltering in under <'

je mangy
old fir-trees, for I don't know how long, hoping somebody
might pass. And I'm wet to the skin, and as cold as
charity."

26
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't

' Very interesting, indeed ; but no earthly concern of
mine. So if you're got to the end of your tale I'U continue
my walk. Good-day," ChaUoner commented, preparing to
res me his homeward Journey.

The young man caught him by the arm.
" Say, but you can't leave me alone in thia God-forsaken

hole !

"

" Oh yes, I can," Challoner answered. " Kindly take
your dirty paw off my sleeve, wiU you ; else I may be com-
pelled to have a word with the local authorities about a case
of assault, attempted robbery with violence, and such sweet
httlc games. However, it wouldn't be the first time you've
made acquaintance with the inside of a pohce cell, unless
I'm much mistaken."

" T don't mean any harm. I only want you to teHL me
the way. I can't lie out here in the wet all night It
would rot m-. .nth chills and fever."

The wind had increased in force. Now the tumult of
Jt was loud. It rushed through the firs, bending them low,
teanng off dry branches and tufted tassels ; then fled on
screaming, across the dark plain of heather like some demented
thing let loose. The speaker craned his neck upward, and
raised his voice to a quavering shout, in the effort to make
himself heard. His face was close to Challoner's; and
again, the latter was puzzled by something unaccountably
famihar in the features and general effect of it. Whereupon
the bullying instinct gave place to caution.

" See here," he said, " you must behave like a reasonable
being, not like a drivelling sot, if you want me to take any
trouble about you. TeU you your way, you young fool
your way where !

"

= >

"To the Towe. House, something Park—Baughurst Park
—that's the blooming name of it, where my people live."

ChaUoner started, he could not help it. Then he waited
till the neit gust of wind had spent its fury ; and, in the lull
which followed, spoke very slowly.

" So that's the blooming name of the blooming place
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where your people live, is it I And who may your people
be, if yon please, and what is your business with them 1

"

" What, the deuce, does that matter to you ? " the other
answered, trying to ruffle, yet shrinking away nervously;
while the wind, gathering force again, whipped his legs and
back, showing the lines of his wasted, large-boned frame
through his thin, light-coloured clothing.

" As it happens it matters very much to me," Challoner
retorted

;
" because some very particular friends of mine

hve at the Tower House. It may amuse you to hear I have
Just come from there ; and that you very certainly can't gain
access to the Tower House without my permission, and that
I very certainly shall not give that permission. Young
gentlemen of your particular kidney aren't required there.
The menservants would kick you out, and quite properly.
We know how to treat loafers and tippUng impostors, who
try to sponge upon gentlewomen, here in England.—Now
come along with me. Ill see you as far as the tram-line,
and pay your fare to Banyport ; and you can go on board
your onion-boat again. Also, 111 telephone through to the
central police-station directly I get home, and give the
Stourmouth and Barryport police a little description of yoo.
So step out, if you please. No malingering."

As he finished speaking Challoner grasped the young man
soUdly by the shoulder, propelling him forward; but the
latter, sUppery as an eel, wriggled himself free.

" Let go, you great hulking beast I " he cried. " I'm not
an impostor. I'm William Smyrthwaite, and my sister
Joanna means to provide for me. I know all about that.
A chap who I ran across three days ago, in Bouen, told me.
We always were chummy in the old days, Nannie and I.

Shell tell you I'm speaking the truth fast enough, and make
you look d d silly. She'll recognize and acknowledge me,
see if she don't t

"

" Upon my worH, I'm afraid she's not likely to have an
opportunity of doing anything of the kind, poor Iftdy,"
Challoner returned; and he laughed at his own rather
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gridjr Joke. "So come idong. Mr. Who^yw-yon^ rii„W,lhamSm^hw«te.E«,. I begin to think W^i,*"^yon a^e on board your precious onion-boat mywjf «TL™

" You beast, yon onrsed great, shiny, black devil I
" KM«.

gt took Wn>, along with a^To, in^^Sl/it^^
forth h,s own immense physical /trench. BtiU, atStStemper remained fairly under oontrofand he pWeTJShis adversary, feinted and parried BnTfi, *uji

ram-washed flint, of the crown of the pathway ih»^!

pimted. Then childishly whimpering-" Nannie." he wailed
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•book himielf, went fonrard and knelt beiide the motionleu

niing lying,oloie against the blaok ragged fringe of heath, upon
it* itomaoh in tb'i sandy wetness. For some time he couldn't

bring himself to touch it. Then, putting strong constraint

upon himself, he turned it over, and bent low staring at it.

It reminded him of the big white, yellow-head A maggots he

used to pick out of the decaying wood of the old summer-

bouse, in the little garden, at home, as a boy, and use for bait

when he went fishing iu the river at Mdrychuroh. Yes—it

was rummily like those maggots. But, somehow, it wore the

clothes of Adrian Savage. And its poor face was that of

Joanna Smyrthwaite, as he had seen her this morning, in

the agitated silence of her room, stretched cold and lifeless

beneath the fine lace coverlet of her satin-wood bed. Only

her eyes were shut, and this Thing's eyes were wide, wide

open. Now its loose lips parted. Its month opened too,

while a dark thread trickled slowly down its chin, and into

the hollow of its throat inside its dirty crumpled coHar.

CSuUloner tumbled up hastily, and waited, breathing hard

and brushing the rain and sweat off his face with the back of

his hand. Gradually his mind began to work clearly. His

sense of ordinary everyday happenings, of their co-relation and

natural consequences, of his own identity, his business, his

hopes of worldly advancement, wealth and titles, came back

to him. He understood that he must d' de, act, cover up

what he had done, get rid of this accusing, motionless Thing

lying open-eyed, open-mouthed, in the pathway.

He knelt down again, put his arms round the limp body,

with a mighty lift and heave flung it sack-like across his

shoulder, staggered on to his feet; and, heading south-

westward in the teeth of the gale, labouring under the weight

of that which he carried, ploughed his way doggedly across

the desolate outstretch of rough, resilient heather, down into

the heart of the straining, bellowing, storm-swept woodland.

It was late, long past his usual dinner hour, when Challoner

reached Eeatherlei^. To his own surprise, he aeeoant<rf for

the delay to his servant, as the man helped him off with his
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tha better Het hlve^'^f.* r^y-*""*'f «>• PWn«
minute.. Heinu8tohanJfir.T k

' '*'°' *''"-•' »«
For the «rTf ?n

""^
'• •"!" '° """'onndedly wet.

complaining of ohiU he tef/^etM ^' "°"^»'- »>»
smoking-room. KouBh J. 1..

'" "•' "'''"* ^^t" «>•

and pohV. he -SmrAtSabintrb^^? •"«*
•oda, set the tumbler down on th2ZZ V '>«°dy-»nd-

with bundle, of foId^tZ dtir^"'"*'^''^^^^
«.d tied With pink t.^X^ZZTTtZr^'"^.

wall, were '^^''1" ^Xr^^d'^SJI^ /'i:• .trong aversion to the dark. O^jJZ ?"^°°«'«»t
object quite plainly, i^ it. entiiS, T^took*!

""""
from the oedar-lined .ilver box i^lf. * n ^} * *"«*'

given him. .tanding on Z ^voW^^o^tcSSr^^^«d put it back. Somehow he oould^'tTmX Sf/* '*

^p-^TLtrthreSrs"^ --^^'^^.

^i^ri;tsrj:xTut3^----= -^

first."
"'^'* "^ ''"^*-

^ '^'^'* "-gi- it. He hit me

^?;J^tT'
"?"J«"t«>ding returning, he continued-

how c«. I go to her with his blood on my ^dsl m^'^^':-rmmheU. Forgive me^on't beWu I L«C-my own poor splendid darline-Ood hl» t . .
"^

Ma^t-Ma^t-neveri.o:^:^^,\"LVr;:i::7
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And Challoner broke down, lobt (lukking hit great, Mnoroo*

body and tewing his bnll-throat.

Towards morning, at the turn of the tide, the gale abated

and the rain ceased. When daylight oame, but not until

then, Challoner went upstairs to his bedroom, the windows

of which faced east. He drew back the curtains, pulled up

the wooden-slatted Venetian blinds and watched the bright-

ness widen, outward and upward, behind the ragged crests of

the stone pines. As a rule hehad not time, or interest, to waste

on the beauties of nature ; but he found vague, inarticulate

solace in the gaudy colours of this wild sunrise. He was

calmer now ; and the strong daylight helped to drive out

exaggerations of sentiment and fearful fancies. In short, his

impregnable health and physical courage, his convenient

coarseness of moral fibre, and indomitable tenacity of pur-

pose, began to assert themselves. He began to argue, and

not unably to plead his own cause to himself.

—For, look at the ghastly episode what way you pleased,

how could he be blamed for it 1 The whole thing was accident,

accident pure and simple, which he could not foresee, and

equally could not prevent. It had been sprung on him out

of a clear sky. He was rushed ; not given an instant's

breathing-space for consideration. And that was manifestly

unfair. Any man might lose his head and be betrayed into

violence by such vile provocation.

His spirits revived.

—And, when all came to all, there was not a tittle of

evidence against him I After parting with Haig he had not

met a soul. He could swear no one had seen him turn out

of The Avenue into the footpath. The rain would have

obliterated all traces of the struggle by this time ; and wet

heather, thank goodness, doesn't show tracks. Though why

he should trouble about such details, he didn't know. It was

blitheringly silly; for, who the devil, would be on the

look-out for tracks 1 A thousand to one the body would

not be found until the estat* foresters cut the bracken in

November ; and by then
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Sw»t broke ont, again, on ChaMwier'a fonhaad .„rf •,.

patroUed, worm-hunting. on th« tnrf.
«i™«e«

Wood. "-h. 00^?^ th^T^if
^ *''\B*«8h«r.t Park

.uffloient .punk to asoerurthaU
*^ ^' ^ °"»t««J

hi. ";J! *^a«"rCr '*"°"?"*' '"'•^ ""> • i^'"*--uu jniugaret. boneymoon .hould bn . i«—long .noufh to in.ure their beiaj f„ aw^y fJm%r''mouth when the foreatnr. «« *k u . ^ "°°* '3'<""-

a»w the Hing^r;Sran,i°'"A;d''.rl'^r,*°

ing7^^e;:!i7^t'jSL*h'°r""'''r"''-
«nd Tioe-corrupted wa^trkl^L u *^" ""«'*We drink

it much m^^piSarte nlli/^''''" '^^ *"* W«».'t

that thi. wa. wme low w!lt ^'^ ""• *•" '^8''* «"•
:
«d

l«ge wa. extremely weU rid-r^f^? "^^'^ "^"^y**
upon the .ummary removJ^of ^^' ,

"^'"' wntiment

-.udiin. ^^yZ:^t:^^zr^z''i'Joanna Smyrthwaite, one couldn'T "^h an^ ^""'. *°

portanoe to that. In the ah.^fiJ7 •, i. .

"^ '°"°'" ™-
see distinctly And j?^,^^'"^ *'"^8ht it wa. impoi«ible to

-ming, an^-A"S:;trCXLT'"^i°^"'-
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the Mnpty tobloid bottle mkI ewrtify the mow of death rimply• ^noope. it WM hMdly inipriaing il he'd got poor Jouiia'i
penowl eppeenuioe • Uttle npon bit brain. No—it ie an
awful miafortiine, no doubt, to be—however aooidentally—the
mewM of taking a fellow oreatnre'i life ; but, looking at the
whi -JOnmnoeoooUy.he-ChaUoner-eame to the comfort-
ing oonoliuion that he wai hardly more to blame, more
reiponaible, than he would be if lome reokleu fool had blun-
dered aoroes the road under the nose of hit motor and gotmn down.

Whereupon, the lun having now cleared the oreati of the
phiee and it being imperative not to give the servants any
handle for gossip, ChsUoner undressed and went to bed.

He Buoooeded in advancing the date of the wedding-
but, during the five weeks which elapsed before it took plaoei
his moods caused some perplexity and no smaU discomfort
to his poorer clients, junior partners, and clerks. At moments
he indulged in boisterous mirth ; but for the most part was
execrably bad-tempered, irritable, and morose.

Colonel Haig, however, noted unexpected signs of grace
in him, concerning which he spoke to Mr. Woodford, one dav
at the Club.

' '•

" Challoner's coming more into line," he said. " He is
less noisy and self-assertive. Very much less so. A good
deal of the improvement in his manners is due to me, I
flatter myself. I have been at the trouble of giving him
some very strong hinta. If you propose to associate with
gentlemen, you must learn to behave like a gentleman. His
election to the Club vexed me at the time. Too much
country-attorney sharp practice in the methods he em-
ployed, I thought. So I am reUeved, greatly relieved, he
has taken my friendly admonitions to heart. It would have
annoyed me extremely if his membership had lowered the
social tone of the Club. Too, it's pleasanter for me per-
sonally

; as I am bound, I suppose, to see a good deal of
him in the future, on my cousin Margaret Smyrthwaite's
account."
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^^« alow, with i^fi„ncU, during thia period of writing.O^oner. attitude alternated between anxiou. atoort

H^TV^^ ./°"°« ^°'^'"' °' Ji^t^l imagination TOt

tn^^ ''""^*y •"•* "demonstratione" fi^e p;Seffect of her own oharms
; thus remaining altogethwL^bk

^If-oomplaoent outwardly oomposed^war^fSdiTtd'

KerTl.1"' *5\"-!?''% Tl^ng. wLh iSoSoeen ner playmate and brother, lav nut h«i«„ »»,

talking trees, among the heath, andX^ andtUT"
not hidden by so much as a pauper's deal ooC^d



CHAPTER IX

WHXRXnr ADBIAN SAVAOX ITOALLY AWAKBNS THH 8I.BJIPIH0

BXAUTT or Tmg wood

Ik conseqnenoe of the bad weather every one returned to Paris
early that autumn. Anastasia Beaudiamp'g first Kception

—

on the fourth Thursday in September—proved a crowded and
animated function. Each guest expressed rapture at meeting
every other guest, and at being back, yes, once again veritably
established in our dear, good, brave, inexhaustibly interesting,
intelligent and entertaining Paris I How they—the speakers
—ever mustered sufficient fortitude to go away, still more to
stay away, they could really now form no conception. But
it was finished, thank Heaven, the mortally tedious exile,

and they were restored to the humanities, the arte, the sciences,
in short, to civilization, of which last dear Mademoiselle
Beanchamp's hospitality represented so integral and so wholly
nharming an example.—This and much more to this effect.

The French mind and French diction rarely fumble, but alight,

with graceful adroitness, squarely on the spot. Lightness of
touch and finish of phrase effectually safeguarded these rap-
tures against any suggestion of insincerity or absurdity. They
were diverting, captivating, as were the retailers of thom.
And Anastasia listened, retorted, sympathized, capped » climax
with further witty extravagance, heartily pleased and amused.

Nevertheless, to her, this yearly rentrie was not without an
element of pathos. In the matter of reminiscence and retro-
spect Miss Beauchamp was the least self-indulgent of women

;

her tendency to depress her juniors by exaltation of the past!
at expense of the present, being of the smallest. To houie of

411
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wHtary oomnmning in her hidden garden she ttmMM^ •,that Still thi. Joyona homing, whTtte meS^^h^

bat the individual marches oTZZLl^t.^^ '

ont of complotene^ of BympathyXteS^^oT^^?'«.on or. through the oeaaelewly oentrtfugal.«mS^of the .ocial machine, marches on aotnallv nn*?* u ? ^^°°

Arrayed in a drees of olove-oamation satin veiled withblack mnon de soie. ma Beanohamp stood wLr^Jlopening from the first of the suite of^nfa^^" ''°*^''

wWoh tea had been .erved-.,n to t^J^^M°*Zhad takM up her position there when h^^ r^'
^

«lien. m the ««ond room t^^^J^^.^^^*'Lew« Bye^ater's slow. detaohedTStly niS S'making themselves dearly audible
^*°*^

would be gratifi^l to -rkTp't^c^iHTSls!?
her. he made at Sto. Marie, into a finished po^tTrTtu-
tion w,th his other work in New Y^SSt!!!.^'"-

With an unoonsdouB, but very exprcsGive littl« «^*
^rej^bation. Anastasia movedlL^'to'Z'^1^^the near window, pleasant from the fresh pmigent«^ »b«.k of white and lemon-colourrf ohryS^MT 1'
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looked up into the limpid parity of the twilight sky, aeen above
the houw loofa on the opposite side of the quiet street.—^Yes, the perpetual shifting of the human scene, the in-

stability of human purpose.—And, as a eonwete example o(
all that, a portrait of gentle, shrinking, timid, pre-eminently
old-world Madame Vemois on exhibition in New York I The
shouting inoongruity of the proposition I Would her daughter,
la btOt GdbrieUe, entertain it I And here, ae Anastasia con-
fessed to herself, she ran up against the provoking cause of

her quarrel with existing conditions and tendencies. For, of

the two living persons whom she had recently come to hold
dearest, wasn't the one changed and the other absent t

Since that pleasant afternoon at 8te. Marie, she had neither

sight nor word of Adrian Savage. The young man appeared
to have incontinently vanished. She rang up his office, in the

rue Dnut. The good Konski replied over the telephone,
" Monsieur was, alas ! encore e» voyage." She rang up his

home address, in the nie ie I'UmveraUi, ad\y to receive the

same response, supplemoited by the information that Adrian
had not notified the date of his return, nor left orders as to

the forwardhig of his fetters. What did it mean 1 She
became anxious.

" Amty has worried quite a wearing amount," Byewater
was saying, " whether it would be suitable he should aek you
to fet him work up a portrait. I tell you, Madame St. Leg4r,

Iienty's silver-point is just a dream. Do not go thinking it

is because I am his friend I Judge it so. Mr. Dax positively

enthused when he saw some samples last fall ; and Lenty has
broken his own record since then."

Anastasia, still consulting the calm evening sky, began to

play a quite other than calm little fantasia, with the fingera

of one hand, upon the window-pane. For why, in the name of

diplomacy, of logic, of Eros himself, had Adrian Savage electei'.

to vanish at this moment, of all conceivable moments ! The
goal of his ambitions was in sight—hadn't she told him as

much at Ste. Marie t—^Eros awaiting, as she believed, to crown
bim victor in the long, faithful fight. And then that he, the
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make him navT^^ ^ ""'^ *~ Probably she would

the time of the t^UsTu^L ^ ""^ ^'^ «»w

Beauohamrwhrwath^l.*' *T°« *^ '*«"««<1- "*»

perceSmXt^flittbh "^"""kT
*"''"'"^»'

not quite oonteSZ *
J-^ h

^"« ^^^ !"»• She was

i^delightful^^SCU'^ttSg^: .r^^-r ^r
iS.'l^ol^ZhlfhTJS-.^''''^'^^ '^^ ^
latter remark^'lwdS„^fr^,^*«^»'^'^e:«-l. the

men hadS;57boS^^ttITlf'''^*^'""'yet nndeniably-ia turn Jh^hL ^',^-f^^y.
to Paris, she had discardedth«W ^ ^' *""* ••" "t"™
The sm^ke-Krey wXm, ™> ^ °°*'"^ "8°« °* mourning.

embroiderX^J:?^^iS«T *"-*'^' "" ''^y
BheU-pink. the I^tttr^t^J" :L'^7' t^^^uoise. and
thread, which dinted sImhT u """^ *'"™' '" ""l^er

oate tokes tipp^ttf,2ff r Bhe moved. The same deli-

at the side of wfa^TShat'tTT*""' ^'""^^ ^'
mg colours. Anas3a reS th".

Ip th,s donmng of oharm-

declaration of i^^^d^ *'" '"«°'"8 "* ««»• Private

Madame St. wS'^ourr;^''..'^*''*'""' "°* ""^y »*

lege of MousXumrbut^f inTn«^'^'°°l'^«'^
''"^

of the admiration her youth Indw^ *° '"*'"' "^^'^ °°t

manner of other fair IS^teT "*^ '"''"^' '^*«' *'>«'

et.g?rfhervrio?-ofr ftin^^dV '-'--'^-
mourning. aU which it im/^tdTh^rwr:::^

Jtl'
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it, WM a thing of the past. Her nature was too rich, let
it be added too normal and wholesome, for the senses not
to play their part in the shaping of her destiny. She had
ooqnetted with Feminism, it is true; but such appeals,
and opportnniaee, as Feminism has to ofiEer the senses are
not of an order wholesome natures can accept. To Qabrielle
those appeals and opportunities were, briefly, loathsome;
while, in her existing attitude of mind, an exclusively
intellectual fanaticism—such as can alone render advanced
Feminism moraUy innocuous—no longer could control or
satisfy her. Against it her ironic and critical humour rebelled,
making a mock of it. It followed, therefore, as Anastasia
saw, that la belle GabrieOe wov'd inevitably seek satisfac-
tion, scope for her young energies, for her unimpaired joy
of living, elsewhere. And this signalled possible danger. For,
just now, being piqued, as Anastasia believed, and pushed by
wounded pride, she might commit a folly. She might marry
the wrong man, marry for position merely, or for money.
Plenty of aspirants. Judging by this afternoon, needed butlittlo
encouragement to declare themselves ! She had borne the
trials of one lovelessmarriage bravely,without faintest breath of
scandal or hint of disaster. Throughout she had beenadmirable,
both in tasteand in conduct. Bu , what about a second loveless
marriage, made, now, in the full bloom of her womanhood ?

M Beanohamp's fingers positively drummed upon the
windr For she had come to love them both, so closely, love
them bou foolishly, even weakly much, perhaps—this very at-
tractive young couple, of whom the one, just now, was absent,
the other changed I Beyond measure would it grieve her, if

the consummation of their romance should be frustrated, or
djould come about upon other than quite honest and noble
lines. Why, oh! why, in Heaven's name, did Adrian buvage
absent himself ? Why, at this eminently psychologic moment,
was he not here ? Anastasia could have wept.

Then, becoming aware of footsteps, and of some presence
entering from the hall behind her, she turned round hastily to
find herself confronted by Adrian himself.
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"^»/Ji»/" she cried enthuaiMtioaUv "Wi..*.-i-

piwub:. relief to ,ee you, my dear Si'i Yo^l *°""

perhape. djngeroudy Ute; b°t ^tt 'tote^Z^'
"r««"~Wy better, in thi. oonneotiot M^V^'where on earth hare you been f

" pwaon me,

The young man held her hand affectionately.

•^^^^ bear, n lotion to geography."
"^ *

P^Uen^UrlS; hert^S'^iTl!?;-^"'* * *^ -

" ft»cti«UIy, yes." Adrian answered, " nnl«, one i. n«.pared to make oneself a Mttiiv „„^^ tTr ^''•'

Wmltal M ^ °:^^ r** "^ been struck, since she s^

of those same .ssnes. revealing him to hixnskl F^^JZ
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f^i^^ wvdaOon hi. whole being wm rtUl vib»nt.

^^^:!T 1?'°::,*
to him in large «id gw^ron.^-

pathy
:
bat die abstained from question or comment. Thematter. wh.tev« it might be, wa, seriou., not to be tato^

JgWy or played with. If he intended to give her hi. 0^d«u». he wou^d find an opportunity for doing w himeeSM^,« die rjrflected. in their dealing, with women arZS
that way Expre« no de«re to learn what trouble, them,and they haaten to tell yon. Show, however diwreetly. yoSwucie^to hear, and they roU up like hedgehogs, ^ow"
outward, at once! So she merely said, smiUj^ athii^

dew Savage if your object was to avoid aU my guestT Two

a Jri«?St?"-
"^^^^^ •*""°* ^°l* *« -""'-de

"If yon feel not to be able to entertain Lenty Stacpole's

to tell me. I beheve I oatoh on to your objection, though inAmenoa our ladies do not have such strong prejudiUs a«atart

SS-J 't
"^"^ *° ^'^ "^^ way yCfcel ll^^^S

JoSrSf"
^ ^°" to «y worry of refu«ng hi. proposal

^^a!^
eyebrows, looking hi. hostess inquiringly

" Sto. Marie offered only too many fateUy magical quarters
of an hour. They are both very hopelessly far gone, thosetwo poor mnooents I

"

' o
.
«"uw»

"Both ? But it i. preposterous, incredible ! Dearest
fnend. you do not say to me both—not both ! " Adrian criedm a rismg scale of heated protest.

To which Anastasia, hailing these symptom, of militant^ousy a. altogether encouraging, replied genially, taking

"U yon doubt my word, come and judge for yourseK."
27
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AnaatMia Beaaohamp felt his aim tremble,

on hilmtr^^2't^^ -nchantijjg woman put.

time, high time,*;ou^retkr-
•''*"• ^«»- -• '» »

.a;ipt::;ra«rj;..l£,^^^^^

eholy her expression hardened, becoming i^niT

water r-.t'lt^ ^'"^'u""
*° '"°* ""^ ^^ ««nd, M. Bye-

Zr„Lif » "^'u'"'^ *
^"^^""^ "•'^o of the hand towa^,that exoeHent youth, who had ceased to lomeTa^TTwaU and stood rather anxiously unn^ht a hi^ !

fear, perhaps just a Uttte-lengthy articles."
'"^y*' ^

addreLSgrhi'^.^Btl';i'r ^"* ^ '"«^"«^-

K^ *i,
""""»««». ijut 1 presume I was over-weiohtadby the amount of my material."

wwguiea

" Quite so
;
and the whole secret both of style, aud of
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n»t poor Eyewater ihonld receive this pnblio ««.,„»WM flagrantly nnj«-t, An-taria felt, yetTe aCl^l!^
Intervention. The «lenoe which followed w««Sf Zref««dtobreakit. The reeponsibility of dofag T̂ppeJSto hM too great. One or other of the two prinK«CSthe little «ene mu.t undertake that. She realty ClS^'TAt last coldly, unwillingly. a« though forced L^tvltoc^^t.0^ to_.peak. Madame St. I^r. tuming^n^

Ho: U S.Sxr *'"* "" "^'^ "°* -y -- ot him.

Adrian shrugged his shoulders.
"I have not heard chire madam." he replied.
Whereupon Miss Beanchamp. satisfied that, whether forgood or Ul relations were safely established b^wlntSaltog^er dear and not a little perver«. you^ SreaScheerfully to the American youS.

^'
"Come here, come here, Mr. Bvewatnr t i,. i. j,^one word with you aU «.e aftfr^Z^d thtTlt^^thmg that I particularly want to ask you. WhatiTthis tLi^hear. about our good, clever Mr. St^^pole's lea^ fo^'S

tJ'
^* /","•5^ Beauchamp. Lenty is fairly through with

t\7Ji m^thT*"
''^'^'^ • -'' ^^ '-^ - -^t'J^e

"But I do not comprehend how it is you do not brina

tZtr's^'
''•

""T f''^^
^°" °°*' *»>-. been witrLm^

tie time smce we have last seen you ?
"

" I have been abroad," Adrian replied. " My cousin of

Sm^^^ilT^r''""*' *" •-- '-^ - '^^^^
He hesitated, and his companion, though gtoutlv mml^^l

agamst aU yielding and pity in his 'direcUon!tS ZXnt
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^ ih» meUnchoty «d «tm», plte, of hi. h«d««

"
She i. no longer ill." he ««we»d. " She i. dead"

But Adrian arretted her impetuonely.

upon nw ; for M I«d ^ „„i ' **' B^*«* "^nefi*

Adri«.. nothing daunted. foUowS^^.aZ^^°"- ^"*

tai.enprfino:w*:S'ItSte^°^S]^e;t' '^''

in a way unexampled and unnatuxarSTjfCT'
happiness to find you here I entm^ 77 •

""^^ *^^
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t^^ you loj^. eMr. machm, without friyolou. in-
torruptioM. And Mr. Byew»t« i, for ever »t hud. Re

™T.rK_5'*"*'J''5 '*""" •'•»°"*«'«- He remind,me of • fldi—of an underdone filet it tok."
Ifadwne St. Leger's reaerre gave slightly. >

^^

Unh«ppy Mr. ByewRter !
" .he murmured.

*-»J ' ^^'^ ""happy, .inoe you too observe the likeneM."Adrian po»ned. darting podtively envenomed glance, in thetoeotion of the doorway. "Yet i. it not un^onabh. fa«y man to resemble the in«affloiently fried seoUon of a flata* ? Yon leoognise it m mipardonable f Sit down heie.
then, madame at the furthest distance possible from thatS^"^ '' ^"'^'W"*. Ah I I am grateful to you." heaaaea with veiy convincing earnestness. " For in listeninc
yon will help to di«ipate the blacknew of regret whUkmb.mMge.me. Yon wiU hoar and you wiU Judge. Yes. it i. for
you, for you only and ropremely-to do thafr-to Judge

"

- ^L ,,
y°° 7*" l» no end fatigued. Miss Beanchamp.-

•tanding all tim long time talking." the fortunately quit^
miconsoious Eyewater was meanwhib saying. " I believe Iought to go right now. I had promised myseU I would escort
Jtodsme St. Leger home to the Qmi Malaqmii. But I don't
beheve I staod to gain anything by waiting. Recent develop-menU hardly favour the supposition that promi» is likelv
to condense into fact."

'

He nodded Us head, indicating the couple ensconced at
the opposite end of the room in two pillared, cane-seated
oane-baoked, gilt chairs of pseudo-classic pattern. The wall'
immediately behind them, carried a broad tall panel of lookme-'
gtass, the frame of which blossomed on either side, at abouthaU Its height, into a cluster of shaded electric lamps. The
mellow light from these covered the perieotly finished figures
of the young man and woman sitting there in such close
proxumty, and created a bright circle about them-as Anas-
tasia Beauchamp noted-ouriously isolating them from all
surrounding objects, save their own charming images repeatedm the great looking-glass. Her eyes dwelt upon them with
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I cannot mourn enough "
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dofOMit tpMob, Ui mJmpaMlwble •inoatity, hli virility—
ndntd, bat in no dagtw imp»iied. by the Mrtifioial oonditioia
<A modan lii»-«TH> hii boyitli outbreklc of jeolooay towards
Aawia Byawater, itimd and agitated l»r, proving dangeroua
•Uka to hai aanaM and li«r heart. The oulm'.nating moment
ol that tecrtUe nperianoe in Rent Dax'a atudio, when, half
baiide hernlf from the horror of madneat and death, tlie had
flung henelf upon Adrian 'i breaat, there finding lafety and
natoration to all the dear Joy» of living, piewnted ittelf to her
memory with importunate insiatenoe. Wa» it conceivable
that the craved to have that moment repeat itaelf t

"Mr. Savage—you aaked me to liaten. I liiten," aha
•aid, and her voice shook.

In leqwue the young man looked up, a rather pitiful
imila on hia white iaoe.

"Thank you. It waa like thia, then, Mn madame,"
he laid. " Pushed by certain sinister fears, without waiting
to conunnnicate with you or with any ono, I went straight to
England, on receiving, from her sister, the announcement of
my cousin's death. Letters had passed between us during
the previous fortnight which rendered that announcement
peooliarly ar-l acutely dialmsiiinf to me."

Adrian bent his head again, and sat staring blindly at
the floor.

" She had aaked a pledge of me which, neither in honour
nor in honesty, could I give," he added bitterly. " My cousin
waa an admirable woman of t^, -iness. I knew that all her
worldly affairs were scrupulousiy regulated. I was in no way
concerned in the distribution of her property. I went to
attend her funeral as a tribute of regard and respect. 1 alsc
went in the hope the sinister fears, of which I have spoken,
might prove unfounded. I stayed in London, merely visiting
Stourmonth for a few hours. It was a wretched, wretched
day, the weather cold and wet "

He ceased speaking. For, at that moment—whether
through some inward compelling, some moral necessity to
arrive at a just and comprehensive estimate of the history of
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tli» lart eight month*, or whether throngh aome extemU In-

W.W1 '°u^ ^ **"* '"°' •"" """M neither then, nor .ft^w«d determtoe-the whole gloomy affaire Smvr^hwlir^

lie djghtly buarre, yet plewant room, its crowded t^itans «.bd«ed gaiety of light, and flower^, eve^ (SLK"E^. weU-beloved and ardently desire,J preeen^SLSunreal to him ud remote ; while his mind fixed ita«W {n*nlnponthe antooratlc, seH^tred hnsb^JSffaS^the hvee of wife and children in obedience to ^M-hffltiuM«y
;
npon the interruption of hi, own work, «d p^!jU^rfn«fajr romance, by the tedious labours' of2^-

underworld, for the wastrel, degenerate Bibby • of the .od^
boy, and the disquieting uncertainty which even now coveredhM whereaboute and his fate ; and lastly, withs^S^mg upon the commencement, the-^progr^^^tlon, of Joanna's infatuation for himialf

.

" ^ • " "™™^
Airf, as sum total and result, what remained I Whatwm.there to Aow, in the way of harvest, t77V>.t ISJn^

t^l "A*""* "^ff^' '" '"»'' Bpectator^rS;
dLT T .*^1'°°"^°1 "hill of the rainswept SepteX

U^^^' P°*''^P«*«*«» road, between r^nkTcl p^commonplace monumonte set against a backing of «,mC
Sl^.:S '^^'"- '^'8^ Smyrthwai^ oom^
S^i*^?e r"^^

in abundance of brandS^cr^, wktted beside hun, immediately beliind a coffin—th«

flowe«H-camed Aoulder high. The big YoAs^^Z
fte latter oddly subdued and nervous, oheequiouTeZV

SriTtJn'.T?-
Next came fussy littteCo^dHai^Dr. ^orb,ton, and the ama^on, Marion Chase. A oontingMt
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of servanfci from the Tower Hooae, headed by Smallbridge
the butler, Johnson the portly ooaohnum, and Mrs. Isherwood,
broaght np the rear. Isherwood, alone of the company, wept

;

ilectly bnt heart-brokenly mourning, not only a mistress who
was dear to her as • daughter, but the passing of an order
of things which had filled and moulded her life, and in tbe
service of which she had grown old. To Adrian, the faithful

woman's tears supplied the one sincere and human note in
the, otherwise, cruelly barren and perfunctory performance.
And, to his seeing, her desolation found sympathetic echo in
the desolation of the autumn mooriind, of the bare oofSn,
and the grey ourtwin of drifting mist blotting out the distance—^the vast amphitheatre of the Baughurst Park Woods, the
streets and buildings of Stourmouth, and all the noble freedom
of the sea. The hopelessness of that desolation clutched at
him still, penetrating him, even now and here, with conviction
of failureand futility, with distrust of any eternal and reasoned
direction and purpose in things human and with very seanh-
ing distrust of himself. His fine and , merous optimism, in
other words, his faith in God's goodness, suffered bitter eclipse.

" I would not be surprised if I concluded to Urno the trip
with Benty, the first of the month. Hiss Beauohamp."

As he spoke Lewis Eyewater's mild and honest eyes, half-

hnmoronsly, half-reproaohfully, sought the delightful young
man and young woman, sitting silent in their golden chairs.

" I am ever so grateful to you for all the splendid times
yon have given me," he continued, rather irrelevantly ; " but
I begin to have a notion it would prove healthier for me to
leave Paris this fall."

Again his eyes sought the silent oonple enthroned before
the tall mirror.

" Yes," he said, " I feel pretty confident I will accom-
pany Lenty. Seems as though this gay dty had turned ever
so lonesome and foreign to-night. Europe is enervating for
a continuance. I know others who have found it affect them
that way. There is too much atmosphere over here. I have
a notion my moral system needs toning-up ; and I believe
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Z'^U.'^""^ '^'« -^* ""'P -e -ne. tt I took •

from . feverTale^p^ *°"^' " '«"' 'l'" w.ke.8
" Ah I forgive me, ehire moAinu •> i.

that » preoijy ^^.^ Fn^dS^' T^ ^''^- "*"»
«tam. to come back. «d to oomt^LL^' ^""^ *^^*»

»ie. that theyoonfr::7^TnSi--!i% P'^ent to

w.y obarty. I find it difficTto WlTon whir""' ** "^
Just what I ahouW.-See tf,™ w iT/u ^* " "eceMary,

cousin to keep a Jo3,2^ L^. '^^ ,?A^'»^«^
volume of thTtJoU^S^fo^ C"^" ,"»^«t
me. Her aister gave it to meTto thL , ^ * * '''P^y *»

with me to London. Se:^?,t:^f*^//«'kitbaok
humour for amnaemeat. I^^^Ja' '^•^ ' ^ «« no
the hotel. The "iniatSfean.S^Jtn^fT'li"."'^ ^^' **

with my oowdnvZth^ „„/,^***tr^'"«^
to Stoimouth. niti?„™* **"' '"'^'^ ^^ ""y 'irit

the eironmatanoe. ofC7eaT f^^^^ *° "^-""^
wiliingne« to answer my ta^^^^ * ««»* ««
moat nearly ooncemed. ThLtS *?»

*^!. P«* "^ ««o«

^ paoke. containing tilj^*' ft t""' J "I«"<^
delayed. But f3 ^t S,^" Wi.^^ "'^ '^'^

eiZ^tr-r-H^s^^*-"-
Weo. r-notroTJ^ZfS,^'^-;;-
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Mrly, I left Condon. I left England. I tiarelled. I hardly
know where I went, madame. I wanted to eeci^. I wanted
to get away from every person whom I knew, whom I had
ever aeen. Above all, I wantea to get away from myself

;

bnt I was obliged to take myself along with me. And I found
myself an exeorable companion. I hated myself."

Ifadame St. Leger moved slightly in her gilded chair.
" My poor friend 1 " she murmured almost inaudibly.
" Yee, I hated myself," Adrian repeated. " That Journal

is the most poignan''', the most convincing human document
I have ever read. My cousin had the misfortune to love a
permn who did not return her affection. In the pages of her
journal, with uncompromising truthfulness, with appalling
self-scrutiny, self-revelation, and nnflinnhmg courage, with, I
may add, itio amazing abandon possible only to a rigidly
virtuous woman, she had reooidjd tho successive phases of
that love, from its first unsuspected and unconscious incep-
tion, to the hour when, by an act of will so extraordinary
as to be little short of miraculous, she sent her soul out of
her body, across land and sea, in pursui: of the man whom
she loved, and forced from his own lips the ooufeseion of his
indifference to her."

Again Madame St. Leger moved slightly.
" You tell me this soberly, Mr. Savage 3 " she asked

"In good faith!"
Adrian looked fixedly »t her. Her beautiful face, her

whole attitude, was tense with excitement.
" Ib abwjfaite good faith, Madune," he wplied. " I have

not only the detailed testimony of her journal, but the perfectly
independent,and equaUydetailed,testimonyof the personwhom
she loved. The two statements agree in every particular."

" Still," Gabrielle cried, a sudden yearning in her eyes,
" still, I cannot count her as altogether unfortunate, your poor
cousin 1 For it is not given to many, it is the mark of a
strong, a very great nature, to be capable of such love.
And when she had obtained this man's confession ?

"

" She decided to Uve no longer," Adrian repUed hoarsely.
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^-uf h°:^ir.u?;t? ^-^ ««» « ^ the

« hereafter, to reaS htLI tX'T""' "? ""^ "^

m«ie her preporatioi., c^TZ^aY'"^ ^^- '^'^

•"d very impresrire sto^^' ^^ ^t f^'^ "* » •^'«»
terrible book, in whichXLd^^^ "^ """^ '^ the^ -gony of her h^ „f ^ ST^^^L*!! *^ ^"^
« her poor tortni^^S L^l^T^. '^^^ « ''«n
new. towards the nuu, who f^dT^ ?/

P''^' °' *««Jer-
her afFeotion."

°"°'' ^""""^ ""^ble to retarn

_ For a time both remained ailent while in !. .Miw Beauohamp bade a «vn,n»^!l- TT' ^^ ""t* »com
•olate Byewatef.

"J^P^thetio farewell to the diaoon-

At. "^*''*'*'™y^**'y»nngman.iK>"«i,-„jj .- ^v
theroipriHingai-ofyonr^nr«^^;„ ^ ' ""^ Swathe
nuM yon. But I «ndo™(InT!?^™?? "•*>'^'' l«»d. I durfl

blc^ing. I^ter'yorX^tt^ZS^'rS ^^-'T
""^

lUnmination and of fagtmction Y^n ^^f^ " '"" »'^ «xe, we ahaU all be deSedtoIT^ ''*^
'
'^' »»

J-.ouWan.^ther1tLSr^^,^-;-.

w«te. For it i, nVTrdina^^'" ^„*^ '* «> great a
wom« ofsomagniflcentagifToflo^' ^a^'*''*^ ^' -^
«drioh. should die for lov^nfnow ^t th/°°^'

^""^
when our interest moves quioUv fc,llL

"* P'^^^t time,
we console ourselves «^rS^™f"°" *° P**^' ''^
friendship, when ourZab IT^Xr "^7,^"P***""' '^^
•ay »-Jax. is it not parTj^v^^H •

^'"^^"^ do y„„
pnique f To reject"KS.tS^;"'*^ '^'^
m a sMu», a positive fortune f B„t ° „ ' *° "^^ »way.
to attract, fail to oreateT^p.^

, ^^
"""^ '>«-°tion f^

w*i^'^-'----"Tr:tur5„rr;s

ho^l2:irjS>rra;SX':*-'^ -'^
•^ «-*-- once
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" Beoatiae, madame, beoatue the man already loved you,"

he laid. " And, that being so, for him there oonld b« no
poMible room, no conceivable question, of any other love."

Qabrielle St. Ceger remained absolutely motionlees, ex-

pnuionleas, for a moment, then she threw back her head,

oloaing her eyes. " Ah !
" she sighed, sharply. " Ah !

"

And Adrian waited, watching her, a light and keennees in

his face. For what, indeed, did it betoken, where did it lead

to, this praise and advocacy of Joanna Smyrthwaite's tragio

devotion, followed by that singularly unrestrained and un-

conventional little outcry ? The said outcry struck right

through him, giving him a turn in the blood—carrying him
back in sentiment, moreover, to the horrible yet perfect

ezperienoe in Bend Daz's studio, when he had felt the whole
weight of her beloved body flung against him and the

clasp of her arms about his neck. P.e straightened himself,

took a deep breath, his nostrils dilated, his lips parted. He
emerged from the confusion and lethargy which had oppressed

him, qniokened, by that same outcry, into newness and fullness

of life. To him, all thi" was as the drawing aside of some
gloomy. Jealously impenetrable curtain—^the curtain of deso-

late grey mist, was it, blotting out the distance, the town,

the great woods, and the noble freedom of the sea, as he
walked in that ill-assorted funeral procession up the wet road,

behind Joanna's coffin 1—a drawing aside of it and letting

the glad and wholesome sunlight shine upon him once again.

He no longer felt a stranger to himself. The past—all which

had happened, all which had gone to shape his character and
inspire his action, all which he had desired and held infinitely

dear, before the afiaire Smyithwaite imposed itself on him

—

linked up with the present, in sane and intelligible sequence

of cause and effect. Thus, chastened it is true, a little older,

sadder, wiser, but fearless, ambitious, purposeful as ever, did

Adriui, the Magnificent, come into his own again.

He drew nearer to her, laid his right arm somewhat posses-

sively upon the arm of Madame St. Leger's chair, and spoke

softly, yet with much of his former impetuosity
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"See, eMre madame, see," ba maid "TV. ».

«ae«nber, this winter, 1^ the weL^V ^Z^" ^^"^
I came to tell yon I w» .^J^° ' 8^* ""'"'' *»>«
EngUnd, YoJwiTot'^te'tS^rr'"'"!^
me a Uttle, .uggesting a Juti™ 2* Vt :,

^°" ""'**«'

my impendingliait^^e i^li ^"'"^ "^ ''^

venturerto mdiZ J • " ^° Propoeed was, as I

homo to me, I tried JL^^T^^ ^'^^^^^ '«>««gfit

heart. Twi« iZ^ !^r.i? ?^ *':^°«*^' *» «>mmand my

tion and distress." 1

^"' "***' *J»»n o*"* her humilia-

^th^srrraurirrrs^'cT'r' ^^*—

•

-many^.^,,.
His h^'w^^,-^^trsi^^J

^'^I^^uWnotdoi,"hesaid.
.leonldnot. Ilovedyou

aSro1?Ki^ * " """• "'"'• "^ '^ «"'> ««-iy

befo^ SS^m^ I°U"nr'A^ ST'"""
•'*'''^—

iU authority, ite inaUenabte riSte^ oo^dCT^ !!^'
'"'

betray them. It may be that 5h« k
^ f"""**

n°*. I <i»wd not.

will neyer be grani^d^1^^^ ^^T^^T'^f ' t*^a^ll know how to accommodarmi Sf""^T
•""* '

off yoluntarily from aU hoiHf fwT' ? *? ""^ "y*"
with another wom».w«XeLkW '^f""** ^^ ""^"^
Infused. Could th;rua^LtS,7tlTS."'^"-

:^'^nrmt:i;rirr^"—^^^^^^

and self-reproSh.^ ' ^ """ ~'"'^«' "^^ «"°°«>
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"NowIfasTatold
1 «yeT7thing, nuwlatne," ke added,

quietly. " I leave mynU in yonr hands. It is for yon to
oondwnn, or to acquit me, to judge whetlier I have behaved
• an honourable man, whether I liave done right."

After a silence, a pathetic bewilderment in her mysterious
^yes, Gabrielle St. Leger answered brokenly :

" I do not know. I do not know, I oannot presume to
Judge. What you tell me is all so difficult—so sad. Only—

I

may say, perhaps, that I am glad you did not sacrifice

yonrself."

" You are glad I Then "—Adrian stammered—" then yon
win marry me t

"

" Eh I but," la bdU OabrielU cried, and her voice shook,
though whether with tears or with laughter she herself knew
not—" yon go so quick, so very quick !

"

" Pardon me, you are mistaken. I do not go quick, but
slow, slow as the centuries, as tsons, as innumerable and
oomutotive eternities. Have I not served for yon, trit ehire

madamt, a good seven years !
"

" So long as that ?
"

" Tes, as long as that. Ever since the day when I first saw
yon. Ton had but recently come to Paris. Much has happened
—lor botih of us—since that date. Yet I can still describe to
you the gown you wore, the manner in which yonr hair was
dressed, con recall the subjects of our conversation, can repeat
the words which you said."

Madame St. Leger gathered herself back in her golden
chair, her head bent. For quite a perceptible space of time
she remained absolutely still. The inclination of her head and
the shadow cast by the brim of her hat concealed her face.

Adrian's heart thumped in his ears. His breath came short
and thick. At last he could bear his suspense no longer. He
leaned forward again.

"Madame, madame," he called softly, urgently, "think
<rf the seven years. Remember that I am young ; and that I
am on fire, since I love as the young love. Do not prolcmg
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my trU.
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Give me my aaMwtt^-y^ or no—now, bM^ «»

taU rt him with WW, open eyee, iomething pwfonnd. enHeT
to.w.yde.p«.te.inherexpreirion. She driTewd ZSS^•nd holding out both her bunds—

-VV,
" I (omnder," ahe raid.

j'^S^'?*"^ ***'' ''" "tended hud* in hie, beat down^^^ w^tjy
;
then looked baek .t her gmvejy,

rewlutdy, thongh h i wee white to the lipa.

<<

«" ^''* °°* ""^^ oompulaion, not out of pity f " he wid.«ow, eren now, with the conaummation of aU myhopM ai^

io Je«e GbMeJ^ shook her head gently, smiling.
No," she answered. "Not under oompulaion, not out

of pity, HUM ami, but because I find nature ia too powerful
far me. Because I find I too love, and find-einoe you win
hare me bare my heart and teU yon everything-it is too
preoiaely and solely yourself, whom I love."

'

And from the inner room—into which Anm.t.^ g,^.
ouamp had pwued, unperoeived by her two guests daring this
for them, very momentous ooUoqny-came strains of heroic
music good for the soul.

PTimMloiH,mM. ff*»» * Vi^, u., Lomhn «UIA,Mm^, En^m,^






